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Bring your list to JOl"es' Book Store. 
We may be able to save you money. Get 
our prices and see. We take subscrip
tions for all the leading papel'S and mag
azines. Our news stan<l supply is always 
complete. You can purchase by copy at 
curreut rates. 
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Pierce has organizc]d fi. tire dcp:l.rt-

Misses Jessie and Lela Tucker, of 

C l'i8S al'e Uw 
pro\ld parent" of fi nt pound hoy, horn 
to thorn on CbristmlL~ eve. Clair if! the 

tallest man ill town, having grO\VD at 

set of solf heeping books,!., ["is is one 
thing this saintless Ban: !~m want9. 
Last summel' we had wat:, l'~BS water 
wodrs. we alwnys have a I ) :,w payless 
!:Jubseriberfl, and this wlnt) J we have 
lnsLalled the lightlci"B RaB 1.,. up and the 
e(1ul le8s coal bin. '.rhc firs ·mun that 
!:JbOW6 us a bookkeeper-les6~' book gets 
our order before he saya ten words and 
we'll wl'ite a worthless check for the 
fuH amount. We exp~ot to keep this 
priceless sheet about eleven paces 
l1hoad of tha processlon.-Randolpb 

p% Money to ,Loan, 

5% Money to Loan on Farms, 

Farms for Sale, 
I 
!Business Blocks for Sale, 

iBusiness Blocks for Sale or 'l'rade for Farms, 

~arms to Trade for Busine'fs Blocks. 

~D W~ ALLBEE. 
Over First National Bank. 
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trees on arbor day, but be of an irre- ~v~ That music teachers Ql' piano tunel'd cannot get a ('OmmiBBion for i:,. 
rt-'proQchpble moral character and puss ~D~ recommendin~ Cbickerlngs'? I ~t,. 
au exlminn.tlon in all branches of mod- tJ.DJJ 'l'ho.t. compotHOl'I:!' who C!l.Ilp,ot ~et them to sell co?tlnuaLly ~. 
ern educv.tion in which baH tbe college ~DiJ advertising- Chickori~g piunOt~r ~~ 
tr radunte8 ten yev,rs from mmmination ~b' That Chickoring agont~ 50:'10-30-20-10 years ago are Chlclwring ", 
would flunk and In \"hieh an applicant .! agents q)day? ~,\ 
for It 1112,500 a yeBr government. position t\.VJ That the largest and finest mUGlo stores in New York. Phtlads} ••• 
would fail. I!'or all those varied nc- ~Dd phla, BqstOll, Pittsburg, Denvbr, San Francisco and other prIncipal ~.~ 
complishmentfl and fqr al~ this labor, Q~g citles aro repret:lenting th(:) ClltckerlDg' as their Hfinest pianos " ~., 
tJ1e school teacher r¢cetves the mag~ ~~iJ That the ChiCkering c08t~ t.he most money? ~" 
ntficent sala.ry of ill2~ to $60 a month ~~g Th1 the Chickering purc):tasers are always sa.tisfied? -!t~ 
and finds herself U10tfl some one ta-kef> ~11~ Co r\~titors bave spent fortunes in the attempt, yet never been ~.~ 

~ @i'')~ least a foot. ic. the pa6t woek.-Bloom· 

!I1~- ~!Qv fie~d ~t~l~i~~~. of Norfolk morchants 

Times. <l 

The Britt Tribuv,e hee rJ new use for 
80rt COl'll. It says: Corn shreddertJ 
this Yf'at' have a new w,·inkle. The 
corn ilrst goes through a clothes wring 
er, then the shredder takes it and a 
tank at the side catches the juico after 
the milk is knocked out of-the kernels. 
Let this sta.nd twenty foul' hours in a 
cool. place, skim it, theu [idd the rennet 
and press it into cheeso, The whey is 
then distillad and makes an article 
of whif'icey that tbree swallow:3 of 
which will make a man pick bis own 
pocket and trade his grandmotber l s 
tombstone for bottle'3 to Iceep it in. 
The cobs CD,n ~e used in \~J)hu18tel'V Rnd 
the fodder makes animal sauer kraut. 
It w,t"n't t.he frost that hurt the corn; 
it WtiS just about tbree weeks of decent 
wellther at each end of the seRson. 
Just set the shredder a, little tighter 
and It will give mush Bnd milk already 
mixed. 

pity On her and finds her. Out of this 1.1.J'jv able to :uplicate the Chickering Tone? IA\ 
sum she is expected ito blow in a part @i That Chicl{ering & Sons made more pianos last year than aU the ':'.' 
of it each year in att4nding- the county ~~fl other hi~h grade makers com:bined? ~, 
normal to fit herself', more thoroughly ~Dp That no one ha.s ever yet purchased a Chickering and worn it ~.~ 
earntngof this magn~ficent salary. iDp out? ~f~ .~ ~~:;:,,:;;;,:;;;,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;::,::::::;;;;,,:::;:;:::;::;,,:;;:,;,,;;;,,-;;:~ have Big-twu (tn agreement to elo":8 

== their rp,;!wc ive placeg of bll8iuc,;8 at A WHchita pbysl~ian is authority ,Dj Tha.t you can buy them for the least money at Johnson's Furnl~ ~, 
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So the hankers say. 'l'he rate is 
high and apt to go higher. Why 
not get a fann loan? r:1'hese are m}' 
terms: Hate. 5%; time; either 5, 7 

of or 10 yeal'sl with the pri vileg~ 
paying" >Lny or all of the principal at 
any timc and stopping interest. 

3 %by getting your money from me. 
That is what I can save you. Come 
in and see me about it. 

T have now Bettled my fire 1089 with the insur
Bnce companies and am again ready to do buei-

I neSd. I have a Ifl.rge~Jine of Winter Good!> con
Hisbing of Fur and Plush Robes and Horti(~ Blan
kets, which were carried out and show no dam
ae-e from fire or water, that I will sell at a liheral 
discount. I also wish to dispose of a In'" of Single 
and Double Light Coach IiIarncsses, now is the 
time to get n. bargain. A Fur 01' Plush Hobo will 
make a nice Christmas present, <1on l t you thinl,? 
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G:30 in tho pV(,lliT1~ except Haturday, 
for a period ext,enc1ing from J11Duary 1 
to Octohor 1, 1903. 

Thl! Fremont Telophone comnany 
will begin its !:lCryic8 next week. The 
start will bp rnado with 100 tolAphoncs 
and the remainder ,vill be nddt:Li [t9 

rapidlv !lS pORsihle. The coml . .lIlny has 
some :l00 subscribers on its list .. 

The Fremont Leader has been sold 
to the "t,ock company rrcentl.v organ
ized hea,ded bv Waldo WintAr!'trcn. 
anu will be h;sueu undf'1' th_ 
mflnag-pment next weel{, H. D Kelle ... , 
tbe seller leaves next ,veek on a trip to 
Arkansas 

The Fremont, Tribllne starts if) the o new year with a change of pllb1i~hcr8. 
Wit.h the fil'st. of the ycar t.he bU'l\ness o c"Hsed 10 be COD<!uct"ed by liam .nond 
BrotherB and will hereafter b(~ pub-o lished by the Hammond Pl'inting com-
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pany, [t corporation. 

MisEi Olive McGinty. of Wayne iEi 
visitIng her unc1e and aunt, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Cullen, tb;s week .... C C. Brown 
of Wayne visited his da.ughterE', Mrs. 
Miller ano Mrs. £!:in~8, a few da}'s" last 
wlolek .... ChasEl Sbaw is in Omabathese 
Jays, going la~t Tuesday, but it takes 
a seventh 80n of a sevElnth soo to tell 
when he WIll be borne again. Lowry 
is running the hilrt.el' shop during 
Chuse absence.-Winside Tribune 

The American Beet Sugar company's 
factory at N ol'foll{ closed the 1902 cam
paign, Fl'iday afternoon after 8. contin
ous l'un of 83 !.lays ulJd nights, 30,HOO 
tond of beets \V.'I'C ground up from 
which \V~re m!\nufactnred seven mil· 
Uoo fJonnds of f,U!!llr. $13G,OOOwas paid 
out fOI' bet. ts by Illu company and the 
,Yield of evo['y hCI H of ground was, on 
the average, over $43. An average of 
~40 men were employed and 8,000 tons 
of e(ml wel't3 used. The authodt!e3 state. 
that it WIlS tbe most sucoessful run in 
the history of the Norfolk plant. 

:i\lCWtl ('omeo f1'::nl1 Tilden of a horri· 
ble tragedy wbich oceul'ed there \Ved
ne~Llay night, Mr. and, 1\11'8, Otto 
Johnson bad gone awa.y· from their 
home and left t.hr~"iI· three littll) ehil-

Wm. Cotvles, fori~?:?nn at the Baker 
hay barn, was kill/~jat 5 o'cloak 'fV'ed
nesday evenIng. \. '~e crew was at :work 
baling hay and (l, belt flew off. Mr. 
Cowles went to put the belt. 00 11Vhile 
the machinery was in motion an~ was 
mmght by the arm and ,wound arouod 
the shafttng, Otbers hastened to stop 
the engme, but too late, he was dead 
hefore released. Mr. Cowles is €?I sio. 
gle mao about 35 years of ege, and WBS 

in the employ of Baker for some !time. 
He had many friends here amon* his 
acquaintances. Mr. Baker came up 
from Omaha yesterday morning and 
s'::t'ys that MI'. Cowles bad been in his 
employ off and on for seven ~ear8. 

Every effort was made to lo·cate his 
relatives but nothing bad been learned 
as we went to press-not even a trunk 
or' s,~tchel could be found. If relatives 
can not be found, Mr. Baker volunteers 
to defray the ex pens" of burial.-Burt 
County Hemld. 

for this story: "The patient had been !\~A turestor~ in Norfolk? ~, 
on a blp,' spree. He ha.d been setting up '4tJu 

tbe drinks to every ODe who wanted to ~Dp ~~ , 
lrra~ate. and had a roll which WIlS 60 \tI.d ~.~ 
leu'ge that he had to have help to un- ~,,~ JJ h' 9 IF cit Sit It, 

;',~. "" mite''''''''' "" , lUlIr t11ln 1Ulfl"'''' ""rl». i: .•.. wiod it to f{etthe bil1sotr. Hegotthe ,""Up IV [li!U)\lJ'lil1 U) litlli 11 V V V ~." 
belp. He also uccumlated a wonderful Ii'~ 
and fight producing jOg He dared an- @j i'lorfoDi{ i'leinaska.. . . 
other man to fight and the dare W"as RC· ~Oj ~ 
cepted, aDd the enohriate was hit on ~Dj ~ 
the hend with aclub,and otherwise was ~b§ ~ 
beateD. At the hospital the doctors ~OA i .. , I !e 
were unable to discover exactly what ,Q-,.~.~~'~~~~~~~~:<'3:~~:.a~~~:.a:.a~~~~. 
WIlB the trouble other than dozens of ~~~,p~·f·a'..:;'P,=",,,,,,p,~,p',aJ·a. JI·2P·d·,ij1·.,,·_·.--;;;;tI~~ 
bruises and fractured ribs wbich they ====,.,l-~=====~=============== 
attended. After tho man had been in 
the hospital a week It was found that 
his skull had be~n fractured and WS:) 

pressing On the brain. By a. very deli
cate opero.tlon the pressure was re
moved, anti, .. the Rstoniohment of the 
Burgeons, the rna ... "1lB Btill drun~ and 
inBisted on buying ':-lnkB for the 
crowd." 

Buy a cham'ois vest to protect your lungs. We have '·Frost 

Kings" and "Frost Queens" for gentlemen and ladies in all 

sizes at $3 each. 

"Our Leader" chest protector ~O cents. 

"Hudson" chest protector at '$ill 
"Salaska" chest protector at $2. 

W ~Yli)~ 1!)~UG 
J. T. LEAHY, Boyd Annex. 

co. 

t::i~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dl'en, the eldest five years old\ and an-
pllrtntly tbe llittle ones bad U~)B'lt a 
large lamp that had been left on the 
table. When neigh\1ors came to· the 
rescue the house was in fla.mes, which 
however was extinguished, but the 

A young man called at the county 
judge' .. office not long 6~0, nnd in
qulrod what it would cost to get, mar
ried. The judge inrormed him; the 
customary fee was $3 00 whereupon he 
expostulated at some ieDght. aDd finsl
ly dt::"parted remarking he would call 
again. That was his la,t appeara.noe 
before the judge, but a minister teUs 
a story of how he was accost.ed by a 
young ooan. who wanted to know!if he 
wouldn't marry members of his own 
chul'ch fol' $1.00. The 8coomo41ltlng 
preacbel' ssid'yes, just the same a9' he 
would have auswered it tbe youn~ man 
had a~ked him to perform the' cer~· 
mony for nothing, a.nd so' one 8~rewd 
youth saved $200 Qnd the county lost 
$3.00. A fair eooug-h bargoln, but 
still ra.ther uaique method of applying 
bUBinoss principles to matrimony.
York Hepubiican. 

Wednesday morning when Thomas 
Lingston went to feed his chickens he 
found tha't twenty Were missing' hav~ 
Bng only four left tn hiB ben-bouse. 
C. 'VV. Underburg discovered tbat thir~ 
ty had been stolen from his chicken 
house and C. Trent lost fifteen in the 
same way. Sheriff KiD&, yiaS notified 
and a thorough, examin8 lion proved 
that the theives h",d tWd rigs, a light 
and a heavy one, and that the teams 
had been left io the city park while 
the chlokens were being stolen. "Sher· 
iff Kiog telephoned to Norfolk think .. 
ing that the thai ves had tried to get 
rid of them at the cold storage ware
house. He was on the right trail 
Chiei of Police Kane informed him 
that there were; Bome charters Iivlug in 
the outskirts of Norfolk with 0. chick
en' reputation and Sheriff King and C. 
Trent went to Norfolk on the noon 
train. At the cold storage ware-huuse 
Mr. Trent fouod three of his chickens 
that had been sold by there by the 
suspected partles that morning' along' 
with other chicltens to ma\{e $36 worth. 
There were three meo connected with 
the stea.ling and Sheriff King tele~ 
phoned to County Attorney Eberly for 
warrants. Two of the men were ar
rested and showed their anxiety over 
the matter by offsl ':Jg Mr. Trent $25 
to settle the matto!. Mr, Trent re
fused and the two men were 

J. M. STRAHAN, Pres., FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vice Prea 
H. F. WILSON, CASHIER. . . 

First National Bank, 

It's guaranteed, !Lnd a guarantee 
from us meanS your money back if not 
satisfied. 

Svrup Tar Cmn!l)olRl'!.d 
It's Haymond's Coug-Il Syrup. There 

1e more of it used in Wayne and vieln 
lty than any other like preparation. 
Why? Because 

It's the Best 
For all coughs, throat Bnd lung trou

bleB. 25 Qnd 50 oont bottle. A gener
OUB 8,upply in either aize. Sola only at 

RAYMOND'S 
DRUG STORE 

Don't forget Ra.ymond!s Beltdacbe 
It cur .. 1h& acbe. 

eldest child was frightfully' burned and 
from the effects of which it died at two 
o'clock the noxt morning. One of the 
other two was slightly bU:rned and one 
unharmed. 

Just eighteen years ago last evening
we started from Wakefield to E<nerson 
with a Bleigh in one of the most furioue 
and violent'blizzards known in history. 
H. P. Shumw!ty, A. P. ChildSJ 13elnBp 
and others begged U'3 not to st'l-rt as 
they E:1aid it was almosG certall1 death, 
but we mad·) it. There were two teams 
ahead of us when we started, driven by 
the Herfel Bros., who ha.d. been to town 
with hogs. They had only balf the dis
tance to go we had, but went aorth fac
ing the atorm. They soon lost their 
way and one was froZ8L1 to death and 
the other twa hild their hands and feet 
badly frozen.-Mose Warner, in LYODS 
Mirror. I,· 

ult doesn't require muoh knowledge 
t'o teach a country school," sa.ys the 
Hutichson, Ka.usas, News. ualt the 
requirments neccessary for a cO,unt.ry 
school teacher is to be u. prima.rY, in· 
termediate and high school teacher 
combined. she must be able to rustle 
her own kindling wood, build her own 
fires, adjust the fallen stove pipes, put 
10 windoW paoe9 that the boys llreakt 

mend the broken desk, love the: dull, 
pupUs a.s well as she doeB tbe 

bright, obedient I3chQlar. or lelf,8li 
«1 ve no evidence of a dUI'erBnt 
tioo of affaire. She must be 
drive a spank the 
keep trom 

i>.elrbbol'bQQd . 

to Slanton Wednesday evening 
placed in the county ja.il. The prls
onere gave their Dames as John West 
rnd Frao"k Bloora. The third man 
who Wru! sUl~pected managed to esoape 
by driving out of taWil, but there is no 
question but wha.t he will· be captured 
in the near future.-Stanton ~glster, 

CAPITAL, AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00:". 
STOCKllOLDERs-;r. w. ;rones, ;r. M. Strahan, Geo. BOgort.,. JOI:' V. Binolt 

man, Geo. M:. Knight, A. Jj Davh., A. Hershev, John, T. B~er,' "Jam. 
Paul, E. R. Ohace, R. E. K: MeHor, Frank Fuller, Fral1k1i). ~tralltul, s. 

Wilson, H. H. Moses, N~lson GriJ:nslev· . ' 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE: . 

Wesley Philips WB~ a Madison visitor 
Friday and Saturday. A. L. TUCKER, Pres., 

A club dance was given at the opera. E. D. MI'~CH:ELL, Vice Pres,'J 

house Fr~d8Y evenlDfl. 

We all have our Iriends but tbe ker· 
osene oil that,Rundell sella bas" more 
frIends tha.n anyone. 
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GIJISI)JI 01; LEWIS, - rUDLL~HERS 

THERE 18 A CmIBINE 

FINDING OF SPECIAL COMMIS 

stONER ON PACKERS 

A~l'( cd tn ~1i\lIIt lin Prices-Uat( ROn. 

~h j)t~ GlvCln by Coole. lUnnngers

'Vas ActURI Act of Conlpaulcs

Junley Sal'S PrICes Were FIXed 



\ MAKES PUBLIC TERMS OF ANTI. 
\ COMEINE BILL 

)

el'!1 l''<llltrol T:~ntel"f!ltate CODl~ 
lJerce-I'ubhclt~ a Hequil'lite for Con~ 
InUlfll2: to ])0 BU8l.nes8-COlDpetltion 

, \) RUin 'lrnd:) :\Iude Unlawful. 

~ 
The pfl.Sflmg of 1903 

I ___ Q of unprecedentedi nctivlt~ Cblcd 0. moll" the eiO'Fi n ,." •• 

NCV(>f be 'las the general olumc 01 
tr Ide be~n gP, ne, er "as there fl 
tn{)fO general J t of f;utlsfactory con 
dltlOns Many ('I enterpnses ha.e been 
lauIlched and so large a mCai!Ure of sue 
C('S8 has attended as to surprise even the 
lIlost sangume Old firms have increased 
thelr trade enormously. and many hons(!sl 
especlUlly m the mdustrlal field. have 
lost Identity \U the process of consolIda. 
tlOn so chnrncteflstJc of the times. All 
the conntry has prospercit, so has Chi' 
cn~o proHpered 'I'lle city hns Increa~eu 
lnrgely 10 populntlOn, thb blllldmg reI'! 
ord is I.'xcellent the retan trade has 
glown wonderfully, the Jobbing: mterellts 
have expnnded, find a rtumhcr of lie" 
jobbing firms enter£'d t11:e field Whf'!n 
the figures nrc complIed 't wIll be foun4 
that ChfCUgO has mcre~sed ber Impor 

ta~~e !~J:;l~el\ records h~ve been made 
thnt lack of space forbIds an ennmeration 
here Most important of nIl, perhaps, 
in VIewmg the country ne: a whole, is the 
result in Iron, smce Iron Is the barometer 
of trade In 1901 the ~oltntry produced 
the remarkable total of 15,878,000 tons 
of ph~lron, yet it IS expeftrd that the pro
ducbon for 1902 \'i III exceed thIS b;1 
1,900,000 and show a g'rnnd total In ex 
cess of 17,700,000 tOllS, 

If we turn to the rallroads we fllld 
that the constructIOn pf 6,026 nllies ot 
new road brings the present mileage ot 
the country to 203,000 miles, and that tn 
the matter of ne" rolhng stock every rec 
ord was broken, the roads havmg added 
to eqUIpment 4,070 locomotives and 164 
547 cars, and yet 'fith this increase, 
there is the old stOI y of mablhty to han
dle all the busmess bITered We have 
assurance that the roads wIll continue 
the pohcv of mdefi~mg equipmnnt 
through 1903 m the fact that the loco
motive and car bmldmg companies are 
very hen,llv sold ahead The rallroad.s 
have not been m haste to speud. thel~ 
heavy earnmgs of t~e prosperous year. 
and have bean addmg to surplus, until 
as ~ e tarn into 190f we find the largest: 
Bums ever known lU the strong boxes of 
the rolads Two Igrent systems, tho 
MIlwuukcoe and the Atchison are carry 
ing an (':<cccss of $20 OO~OOO (!ach, nnd 
twC!nty SIX: leadmg roads<l1'l\\ 111 carryover 
in all about $16[) OpO 000 The bulk of 
this" 111 go eventually for new Unes, or 
betterments, and new eqUipment on old 

hn,~ile leadfng fmiture pOSSible ot evU 
interpretatlOn IS t~c fact that lnst yea1 
"e bought much more abroad than we 
sold, although thI~ IS by no means the 
unfavorable feature tbat n superficial 
view might mdlcate In 1900 we had (>.x~ 
ported 94383,079 bushels of com to date. 
ThIS fell to 20,5~0,245 in 1901, and 80 

far m lfl02 we qavc exported only S,l88,~ 
878 ,Ve slInply have not hnd a snrphll 
(If corn to sell ~ut from now on w~ 
flhould ,Hpe out tl 8 llnfnv'Jrnble Rho"''' 
mg nl1l1 the- fact t' nt tillS week we "~Ilfl 
out' 1/:;02 r;;)t hMhC!ls, ngalnst 42.,1,330 
bm;llIlfl III the ~orrespollt1mg week last 
y£' Ir, IS an mdl(~abon thnt we ore stort· 
Ing- Ul to do It ThiS one Item, under nor
mal conditions, may swmg the balance 
the other way. 

At the moment we are 10 a period of 
tight money m New York, which may 
pass soon or may drag v;elllnto the neW' 
\ ('al But It 18 c~rtam to pal!ls finally, 
nnd then we shol"id be IJl. for lJ..long pe< 
nod of gen(rdl 1f..- 'Xl ll,.~SlDe~ 

1fd1~ . 0 '~ 

Chicago-Cattle, common to prime, 
$4.40 to ~6 00, hogs, shipping grade~ 
q ::!5 to $0 65, sheep, tnlr to chOIce, $2.00 
to $-125, ''thent, No.2 red, 74c to 75c: 
corn, ~o. 2, 42c to 43c, oats, No.2, zOe 
to 32c, l"Je, No.2, 4Sc to 49c, hay. tim' 
othy, .$S5U to $1400. praIrie, $600 to 
~1:! 50, tutter, chotee creamery, 24c to 
::!7c, eggs. fresh, 22c to 25c: ll0ts.toet. 
':lOc to <:toe per bushel 

St. l.oulI,;-Cnttl~. $4 50 to $6.QO, bogs, 
$"'1)0 to $G35, t;heep, $2~/fo $4.00, 
"il~nt, 1\0 2, 71c to nc, oonl, No.2, 
4!3c to -!;)c, outs, No 2, 31<;/to 32c; nt-, 

NOC1;~lt~~;~tl~4~t~·le. $4.~ 
hOO'fol $4 00 to $6 ti~, 
~85. \\hent No.2. 77c 
!! 43c to 
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C ... ;" .. ge of P .. b!lo .... tlon 
Day. 

We go to preas commencing with 
]903, on Friday instead of on .Wed
nesday. The forms will close Fri
day Doon aDO. the papers be mailed 
to all parte of the conn try Friday 
eveni.ng,' Church nnd other local 
notices to iU~llre puhlicatioll mttst 
be handed ill by Thttn ... day mOTlli.ng 
mHI copy for advertising not later 
thar, Thursday evening'. We think 
the local news of a wet'kiy paper 
should properly close with 1he last 
of each week, and also, that t;he lat
ter day affords better facilities for 
publisher and advertiser. The 
readeTstoo will be better pleased. 

Stockmen can complain with an 
bonest heart against the great so
licitude the government feels for 
tht' New York "Hoell: market Bud the 
pains taken to avoid a panic or a 
gn'llt drop in the price of watered 
Htnck, hut has not /'H'en nny rlisaster 
in the drop in beef price~ from 
eight cents to five ceuts in a few 
months. Beef was too high, no 
doubt of it, but while live stockl1<ld 
dectinf'd lJt'<-lfly forty per cent, 
trust stock i8 floating merrily ill 

·'from one hUlldrt'd to five hUlidred 
per cent of \vatef lJackt'd by Unclt' 
S~Hll'8 cash. ,.........,.........,.........,......... 

"Stock food~" have failed to !3tand 
as a "food" LH-'fore the tribllnal of 
the stock indUstry, the ex.periment 
stations. It is more properly a 
nH·dicinal preparation Hnd Hi'\ Buch 

hUH more value t!JHtl as a food ill 
eO'llpetitioll with other articles tht' 
etfllldard of live Mock foud which is 

fed to produce fIt'sh and profit. 
Stock foods are profit producers 
principally for tbo!:le who manu
facture them. Bt'iug a medicine 
ralher than a "food" it seenlS a new 
field of indm~try is opening to our 
enterprising tlledicillt' mixt'fs, they 
can find a rnArkt't for patl-"'nt ctlre 
alJs for cattle and ~wlUe, and Moth
er Nature will be improved upon 
by the componuden~ of stock liver 
pills and ~wiut' dyspPp8ia cures. 

Rents beillg adjusted in 
nlany instances to au increased 
valnation of l<md and approache~ 
a point where tenants can make 
little if Hnything" over and abovt' 
till-"' reut ann t'xpeIlSl'H ill average 
yl-'ars. In good yt>arA lw will do it 
nil right nnn in b,H1 )'e<HR ht' will 
go broke. Don't It't \\Tayne connty 
get into a bad way of renting land 
to the tellant who pays the price 
end sells the crops off nJe ialld, for 
ill a few years the soil will not 
make the rent. Don't be too aux. 
iOlls to get a caRh rent. A good 
fArm occupied by a good farmer, 
be he tenant or owner, all grain fed 
on the place and all returned to the 
Boil -will make ('lOme money. It 
may be five per cent on the value 
of the land or it may be twice that, 
it surely is the beat ihing for tbe 
land owner in the end. 

A good bill to introduce in the 
legil!llature would provide for the 
publication of an~lUal reports of all 
public officials handling public 
funds. Also annual reports of all 
corporatiolls doing business in the 
state, in each county in which they 
do business, The first provision is 
now complied with in the instance 
of county and city officials. and 
should be extended to scbool offi~ 

ci als, et al. It would not be detri 
mental to the interests of corpora~ 
tions to comply with a provision 
of this kind as those doing a fair 
b tlsines8 conld afford the pul;llicity 
and would gain patronage ·'while 
the general public would be pro
tected against the unfair and often 
insolveut companies doing busi· 
ness, In tbis latter cJ ass are many 
insurance companies and fake in. 
vestment companies constantly go
ing to the wall. 

I ===== 
Collections are slow with the 

banks, witb the merchants, with 
everyone. The reason is apparent. 
Last year's crops were good and 
brought good prices for what was 
raised, it being ready cash and 
quickly marketed. The profit· in 
live stock invited just a little too 
much speCUlation in this iQ<1ustry 
perhaps, but little will be loet there 
except expect,ed pr,?~.!...~ . ...:r..hie year 
grain is not t1t~.1'Jrh in price'~or of 

. a ~a..!it.v«~o f;';vite competiti~e buy. 
'lng-corn especially m UBt bel fed to 
~tock which will make the Ularket· 
ing of the· crop slow, The looney 
iDve8t~d in Btock is an enormoua 
sum and thouj;th the feedil~g of 
ptock will not make any mOD~Y be
yond realizing on the crop, ,other. 
wise of uncertain value, it wiH nev
ertheless br.ing a )ar~e am0'tDt ot 
cash into the country in frorp two 
to eix months from now. Between 
now and March 1 a large amount of 
marketiDg will be done and collec. 
tions will become better Be t~e eet. 
tlemente of ast HeRson's business 

. makes way fo the new seae:on of 
1908. 

tor business as 
thing dolhg, 

sllle hotli03(', Ol~l Jackson u~eu, to say th,l,~!~n:~~nlng, Mr. Jnckson!" he 
tlUlL tole lJoUSt' could Hot get ulong said cheerily as he took his seat. "This 

"'·w it huu ~ thl wsJu, yet iha l personagc Is certhlllly n title day," 
htld been in the employ of the firm There came { gurgle from the old 
only u ~hort ycar, was but twenty·four man's thrjOnt, ot unlike a column ot 
years old and.' knew nothing. of the water tl1rougll pipe too smulL "For 
busines's when be elltereO. But he had funemls,": he- n~ last managed to sny. 
been a reporter and a good ono. That • Dawson: wasl used· to this and' ~on
menns, as eyerfybody knows, that he tlnned to sort the mall. FlnallyJ he 

knew a little of ev.erything in tile !':dk l~~~ ::::1 ~~~sJ~~~~~~.~h~:a~~m 
world ~nd a grlj!nt deal more, So when "Thomas." the boss said, "take a 
he applIeu for In pOSition with onc of seut. I Jant to hold a heart to hoart 
the most unIque letters old ,Tacli:soll conversation with you." 
had e,;(>r r~ejved the old ma,n, nftf'r "Here's where I get It," sighed the 
strug'g!ill~ throug-h a wildernesJI of bad b 
·writing, hroke into a hearty ln~gh and ~~MY daug-htir " _ Dawson started
IlE!Dt for him. '.'has told me thnt you have proposed 

·'YOll thInk VOll ('an fill the 'position marringe to her and that she bus ne-· 
that is open,' do you?" growled old cepted you. Is that truer" 
Ja{'!~SOll at llawson wh(,1l that young "I never dispute the word of a wom-
g(>n'tl(>mnn uppeared. "Do you know nn, sir." 
thnt this Is n most confhlcutial place Mr. Jackson had been holding In 
nnd tllnt, ,vbile IwO"\vl(>{}ge of the l.msi- pretty well but this was too much. 
ness and Hnes we handle is not ubso- "Do you mean to tell me that you 
lutely 'nE'ce~;;llry, yet to a Ulan of not have d~red"- Thus far he got and 
more than an'rng-(> intellcC't who f~ in- choked. Sput, sput, sputter came from 
expPl'iellced thp positioll is jmllo~f;ible?" his throat until Dawson said: 

"'Vhy, of course I call holll it. Do "Par.uon me, sIr. but some day that 
you !'.UPllOS{' I would ('oille snooping fit wtll ktil you." 
aronnd here if I won't think you need· The proprietor of millions sank In 
ed llW?" his chair before this beardless boy. 

Jadi:son had bC'(>n so Ilsed to having "I want you to go, sir! This instant 
men quail b(>.fore him, ('spf'('iaI1J' wl1en you letlve my employ! Go!" 
sef'ldng a pOSition, thnt this bre('zy an· "Ccrtainfy, sIr," was the reply. "not 
awex' floored him. But hl' liked it. before I goOf-here he reached behInd 

""-ell, young IllUll, I \vill just give his desk und produced the same rope 
you ten minutes' trIaL" with which he had tied Dolefulness-

It was 11('111"1;-." noon wlH'Tl Dawson "just a minute." 
had presellted hirnf'elf, aull lle now He grasved Mr. Jackson by the col-
suill: . lar, s\viftlr bound his hands, thrust 8 

"Very well. I will spen<l the ten hanukerchlef into his mouth and nn
minutes getting IUllch find then reT chored it with one abstructed from Mr. 
turn." Jackson's po('ket, thr'ust hIm into the 

IIe was gone bt'fol'e the old man closet whiclJ had proved so useful be~ 
could stop him, He Ipft thC'.dool' open forc, locked the door, nnd Mr. Jackson 
8S he went out, a trkk fOli which a heard him whistle. 
man had been firpd ouly nle day.ut->" It was only an bour that the boss 
fore. Old J1'I.CkSOll :-H~('IlH'tl to !:;hrink hud to stay In his cooped up jail, but 
into himl.l'elf until he was ulrnost sit- It seemed n year. He suddenly beard 
tlng on his back, starin~ out the open the whistle again and wus ready to 
door nt the stalwart lutci.:' of his new get down on his knees to hlR unruly 
secretary as it went <lown the long employee when tIle door sud(lenly 
aisle and out the frollt door, opened... He happened to be straining 

"Dung!" went tIw old mun's tist on upon It ut the time und as a ('Onae
thE' bell. A huge negro, dl'PRscd like n Quence fell hendlong into the room. 
comic valentine, sprang' into the office. He was quiclUy relcasro(] by Dawson. 

"Dolefulu(>sd," roared the old man, "That's all right, my hoy," faltered 
"did you S("C tliat young fellow go out?" the employer. "I' ·won't fire you again 

"Yes, sah; I suw him," said the -llot untIl I get a corps of policem(>n." 
black, "'l'hat'R olI right, sir. If you desire 

"'Yell. when that fellow comes back that I go now, I will do so; only"-and 
klll hllll:' he polu'd his head ont of the offire 

Dolt'fuinpf'.R diElflPIWIII"C'd ~s rapiuly dO(lr and brought In the girl who w-as 
as he had eOITIf' ... and the oi(1 gell:Je- at the bottom of the trouble- "allow 

A I ,S'to'r 
Worth 
never tire of telling the 

Uneeda Biscuit. We do 
that lovers of good, 

food ever tire reading it. .. 
Uneeda Biscuit are the result of 

. ideas. That soda crackers ! 

bt made better than they had 
b en made before. That it was 
si Ie to convey them to the . 
fr~s\1, crisp and clean. . ~ 

! The imp0rtance of the soda cra~ .,er 

~ 
an article of daily consumptI n, 

ade this worthy of extraordin ry 
e ort, True, maay people laug~e1~at 
t e idea of so much thought-tim ,:
la~or-capital, being devote~ to "- Scjl a 
cl'rcker. But the greate.st mdustr es 
o( the greatest country m the wo ld 
h~ve been developed from smaller 
t*ngs than a soda. cracker, andliso 
itl seemed worth while to make the 

l st .. soda cracker that could I.~be 
ade and to place it on the tabl9, as 

g od as it had been made. I' 

, I To do the first requ.ired the sel'ec
tipn of the best matenals, of the ~est 
efluipment, the highest skill. Toll do 
t~e second upset all traditions. the 
oidest bakers. said there wa~ ;! no 
~ay to _keep a soda cracker g1~d. 
I' NATI9NAL 

!I 

elling 
That no one expected itany way. 
That peopl~ were satisfied to eat them I . 

stale, as they had been in the h.-bit 
of doing. And so it fell to the lot 
of younger minds to do this unneard 
of thing-to keep a soda tracker good 
until eaten. 

The result was the creation of the 
In-er-seal Package with red and white 
seal. An iNvention that kept out the 
air, moisture, dust germs, that· first 
retained the natural flavor of the bis
cuit, keeping it crisp and fresh until it 
reached the table, and so Uneeda 
Biscuit. became a reality. The little 
thing that seemed hardly worth while 
became a great . thing that seemed 
hardly possible;, . 

To-day over 300,000,000 packages 
have been consumed by the thought
ful people of this country and the de
mand is ever increas'ing, 

That' is the story of Uneeda 
Biscuit. Some day we will tell it 
over again for the benefit of those who 
are still "satisfied" with the stale and 

broken crackers that come~' . t, 
in a paper bag, when they 
can get Uneeda Biscuit, . " 
whole, fresh, ,and clean. 

COMPANY . 

!;111111 w('nt out to lunch. ·WlwlI he re~ me to Introduce my wife." od 11 tq 

turned, Duwson was sputed' ut a desk The old mliln was too full for utter- Clyde Ecker, eX11 of tbe Allen A. A. Bell returned last week from terblfor the construction of said bridg- tra b1:lV ing, it fs just as go po cy , I I
,' ~r the ID"il ~"'l'ch bad just ce Fi'n'lily be reacbed out and r h db' t ttend es from the nearest railway station tn ~Avertise normally for ·normal buying" 

00 ~mg o\-<:; ...... u an., ~ News was a Conco d visitor- last week. Illinois where he a elfln 0 a tbe county 10 where each br,'dge t, 10 be .... Advort'.sl.ng h.s been ,tud,'ed by me",' arriwu. grasped them by the hand. Pulling Tb' d'" h b' h ld his mother's funeral. !I ~ :7 
"What the dev- "\\t'bere's that Dole- one on each knee, be began to pat· them ere IS a me Irme 8 ow elDg e 'built, to use ring when driving piles so thousands of them, who are expert. .t. 

tulness?" on the back, while n Amile of cotatent- at the opera hous~ ea.ch evening this F. Burbank left for Mo~tanaTuesday as not to split tbe piling, and to. have it and -its defilllte va.lue ha! been. de-
Wl tl i 1" said Dawson t t Ie over bls face week I I 1 after a week's visit with! his parents, i td 1 C;;ltin't~g '~o ~O;Ze;be lll~il. "iIe·s. ~ men • o. I . . 'n" f "f eks longer eBcb bridge so conslructed· and built .ermined and the Jim Crow Ind 0 '''> i 

the closet." Th" MoveIDent of Populntto:a. We unuerstand) Mr. Larupher and hIS wlfe WI VlSlt a ewe, f . within ten days from Dotice by county who asserts that "advertlsing doesn't 
With a bang the door of the coat· It the progress of population had family will mov('j to California in: the Frank Philips is at ho~e agalD a ter to const.ruct the sa.me; and in Clise any pay" detrllcts Dot one point trom that I 

room in the old man's 'private office been continuous from the . remote ~erl. spring. II - his invoicing trip and is FAt work ~nce new brioge is to be constrncted wbere value. Advertising may .not pay sOIfle. 
hit the \vull. Dolefulness, bound and ods of antiquity. It Is evident that the The McI~to8h} butcher shop I has more in the Edwards & . radford urn- Bn old one stnnds,_ contractor to tear mBn-nothing CBn be made to pay inl 
gaggetl, tumbled on the floor. numIJer8 of mankind would be changed hands, Ilit now being run by her office. i : down sa.me old bridge and remove and the bandi of some men-yet Borne of, 

"'Vell!" gasped Jackson, sinking Into greater than they are, and the globe Mr. Mums. II • i I pile all the old lumber in Buch bridge the largest fortUnes have been made! 
a chair and mopping his forehead. It iWould be already overstocked with hu- M K h ,I f C 1 id h . t Notlce-JI . safely near the site thereor, sucb lum- through adv~'rtisiDg, BJl theD it. is the 
was 10 degrees below zero outside, and m"D beings. But other eauses not less r. unmac ~ o. 0 er get as JUs '1'0 hom h, may concero' I' , h f tb 1 d b h' I • 

II ... moved his familTV and personal etrectt! w '. -. . bel' to remain t e property 0 e couo· Ind.lvidua an t e, means e 'emp oy 
he had been kicking at the tIrcmen a mysterious in their operation have will work at,1T the carpenter trade Notice 1s hereby given bat bIOS wlll _ty, J , that makes advertIsing payor oot p,y. 
~;6b:';:~~;n~~ s;~~ ~~~.~~~. "The cbecked that progres" Many of the be received at tbe office f tbe county The county to furnl'h all the lulbber a, tbe case may be. The pdnol,,'e Iii 

nIgger got kinder gay wIlen I came ~~~:~:s d~~~~~l::e;f a~~ti~~~~:n~; clerk of·Wayne county ebrasks, for and materIal of every kiDdand desoriJr the same tn large city or small town. 
from lunch, and I just put him on tce. unable to support life. It is uncertain h 'U be Ibl f fi d county phY!liciaD from J8o' uary 1903. to tion for the erection of any bridges it. You don't have to have a clty of B bun. 
Shall I release him?" whether at the present moment the :h~re WI a r ass 0 ve to gra uate January 1904, bids to be ,ed on or may order contractor to bulld, delivery dred thousand, to advertise 1n daily pa--

"Dolefulness," Jackson thundered population of the globe Is greater than IS year. I tore noon, of the 13th dalll of to be made io said county' at the rail- pers, carry page ads. aod Invest a for-
when the negro got on his feet, "what it was 2,000 or 3,000 years ago. There Will Acers ~en't to Carroll last Sat- j A. D, 1903, way station nearest the bridge. All tune In your business to make a. suo. 
does this mean? Diun't I tell you to Is congestion in Europe, in IndIa and urday where hie will take part in a! County physician to refDder all plling to be delivered at Waynl.1. oeSE! of advertising, A man that oaD kill this man if he came back again?" I Ch· Th . bI trlb t rt in 'h' h h ·11 d f i h II 

"Yes, sah, yo' diel, but he seed me i: ce~~~~l A~:~C~r:~n~:~a e:en ~: en e 8 b:nent 
In w lC e WI €ssaryattendance an U 0 s a. Contractor to drive all pilesneeetisary make a success of business in one placo 

my billy." ~~~::i:~~de makes DO perceptible Im- John HIvely I has purchased a num- ()r who tnay become a unty 9.0~lDty, to ha.ul the same from Wayne, successful a fIDaU business in a small 
fust just as I was gain' to hit him wid his song "I d Bachelor!' IIci06 necessary for all peJsons for repairing of the. bridges of the on a larlle scare can make equally •• 

"'Vhat did he do?" But the vast plains ot Asia, which ber of lots andllwill begin the erectiom upon said Wayne county nd all to remove all l'umbe~1rom said bridge p1ace, and the latter to the man o~ 
"Jest grabbed me by de collah; be swarmed with men under the Assyr!- of a new liver~ barn in a few days.. whose circumstances are I, uch as necessary to drive such piling, and re- small or moderate meaDS 11 equally as 

held me wid one hand and tied me wid an, Babylonian and. Persian empires, The other bar~ has been sold. I quire the county to prOVide for placlng the S8me after the piling J8 essenUal as the former when buslu8111 

th';s~~~~r~~, .. to Dawson. He saw that ~~~e d~:e!edion~~: ~~:~!~:~: ~~ ~~~ m;e~~n;;~:~~~dtL~~~::::rySO:~:!inhgOI~: ::~~~;!e~:::~e :::n:,e~ ~;e'h:~:th:~ ~:i:::dl~~t~i~! :~~!e~r!~~~:: ::~:!r:: II :P6~~~t~~n ;:~s~~~; :~:1r;.::il~~6t:: 
the negro was a foot and a half higher eastern hordes which swept over the f'o d II' thtt may be in it bl I b I 

t "Th t'll the school ho se. Pa.rHmentary Law not. an a prIsoners the same'haa been rendered unSll a e and keeping everlastingiy at t r DIl' 
than his private secre ary. a Roman empire in the earlier centuries ·the county ja.ll during th" year~aid therefor b.v reason of work necessary success. You oan't. take a page once. do, Dolefulness. You may go." of the Christian era. But that prodt- practice at 7:3p. Everybody is invited. 

"Now, sir," said Dawson, "if you glous migration laid the foundation of I -physician to furnish at ht~ own expe~se I to "Out in new piles. To Qse ring when I year and get the !ia.me results you ~Il 
wilJ be so kind us to gi\·e me n word the states of modern Europe.-Edln- Rosk,." ins. .aU necess'Ory medicines lr persons e- driving piles so as DOt'to spUt the same, get from tbe same amount invested In 

business. I have stacked the letters F. C, Olden~E!rg was at Norfolk Sat- and also to perform all orgical work witbin ~O days from notice by coun\y year. People forget. They turD .. 
or two of advice I will proceed with burgh Review. I ·pendent upon the county for the same, I' aDd to build. and repair eacb bridge a few.unes distributed 'over the entire 

marked ?ersonal on your desk and sent Napoleon and HIli BeUef. urday. I for such perSODS, inCiudi~g the priBo- to repair tbe same. The county to fur. instinctively to the merchaDt who ID-
the others to the heads of the various N I f lr h h h Ralph BurNank left for Omaha Mon· ners aforesllid· 1 I nlsb mater,'ai for the repair of suob. vltes them, cODstantly 1.0. ites tbem, as departments,' Is that right?" apo eon. man G on t oug e I' , h t the 

"Say, y6u~you. who's boss here, you was, gaye great credence to the tales dayafternoot Bids: to be made at so . ue ,or bridges as It may direct contractor to tqey do (some people do) towards the 
or me? How did you .know who the of the s.upernaturnl and was very su- School res~med Monday after a two year. ' . 1 II repair, delivery to be made at the raU· street fakir who crle& hi, wares in lOUd 
heads of departmcnts were?" pel'stitiolls. He placed gre~t faith in weeks vacatit,n. The commissioners res I've thE> rlgh.t way station nearest the bridge to be re- and 6.otreatln

g 
vein, ! The averaar. 

"Thnt's easy. I noticed the names of :~:~~~~tC~~~~ ~~~h ::o~~::yo~ c:~~ R. G. Rohr e attendert .the sale east to reject any ani all bids,. paired except pi1in~ to be delivered at adult 18 but a ohlld grown up, and he 

the~I' togedth~ ~jth thei~ ~~Pr~rt~~e~~ superstitions was to hum the famous of town Tues ay.· J Bids oPl~;e~9~~ 12 o'el ck noon, .Wayn~. Ie bid ill be receIved f"'hels behtter PIt.asetd

l 

wdhen

t 

Balk I ed IWft b Uo'"' em~ azone IU uOX ('ar e e a.ir, "Marlborough s'en vB.·t'-en guerre," . anuary" • Also sepera s w t lin w en no op oe a a , '" 
doors of their offices in the hall." whenever he mounted his charge for Mell Beneipet made a business trIp BERT BROWN. C ,1lnty Clerk, for the erection of bridges including merchants are In trade-one .invite. 

"Do you mean to tell me tbat you battle. Strangely enough, at the hour to Omaha M1nday
• -----"------YI the furoishing of a.1l material tberefc;tr. custom In a pleasant voIce, th! other 

~::s o~~:. P~i.~~ ~~r~!b~~:~~leo~h~~~ of. his great conflict M. de Las Oases Mrs. John ,Bruce spent Xmas with Notloe_ I The contract fn"te.red into shall cov· glumly sits and walts fo:r customer&-:-
partments by Dame?" tt"blelSoUldS tahir".t tTbbeedYE-Imngprem.:snJhosUempbmined. friends at Scribner. er any new bridge or bridges w~lch the plea.sant votced tradesman wIns the 

"Certainly. "\\ at e se are my eyes t g1 I 1 Fo 'b I ~ Pet:er Lief came from Oklahoma II tbe county by itl'l Board of CommlsslOn~ .... reater part of tbe businesa-he Is ad. 
for?"' ~~trt~de b~~r!U~~~:~:e ~~~etpr~d~~o;~ last week fori & visit. ' era may ,ee fit I bave built without .ertlaing". He pl.nt. ~ .Ice ad. In the 

Jackson didn't answer. He looked nt made to her in her creole cblldbood Mrs. StriclHand and son, Willard, aTe further advertising, but shaH' Dot pre· papers, ueln'g the 8ame laDguage·' aad' 
bis new employee a moment, took, hIs f Ifill d t tb 1 tt I both suffering with 18 grippe, I vent the cduotv by Its Board from let· conveylog the eame oleaeant Benaat.loDI 
seat nod began to open his mail. Daw· :a~~~la~ed\.~o .~mp:ea: :~e: ~:a= Aug. Hohn:eke shipped a ca.r load of . tlng the building of any and all new I to a thousand readers at one tlme-;-he 
son picked up a puper and began to hardened skeptic. -----.-l I I bridges to other parties sbould it Bee fit is advertta1o&,. Be i8 simply IQ.uUlply. , 
rend. D!rectly he 8uid: cattle from ~hi9 JM)tnt Tuesday. to do sO upon advf'rtlsing therefor. IDg bis powers of conversation. Be 
::~~s~~~.!,asti~£:~:::; secretary. An 0IAd4;c~--;~~::::~~~Jbed 80 H. s. Stri~ldand and family returned BIds opened at 12 o'clock noon, Ja ires done for a few dollars what Wbuld 
"I wish you, would go and tell Miss from Gothe~bur2' last Wednesda.Yj o.ry 13

1 
1903. COst htm days aDd weeW. of time to: 

Agnew, the I stenographer I always . much of thel doctrine that music In Estella lea.therholt, of. Norr~' The couety reserves the right to re- individually, provided he could ' 
have, to com~ here. You may spend ehurch was' sln;tul tho} when she came visited relatites in town the last 0 t e: ject any and a.ll bids. He chllngeB the ad. every inuo 
the tim9 looki lover the store. Come to this ·counu$'. she I refused to sub- week.! I . BBRT BROWN, County Clerk. paper-he Is simply telUaR' a scrIbe to tqe geiler4'i sentiment In fa-
baCK ill an hour," Vor of choir singing, etc. "she scowled Paul SheVenberg has been back IDd makiDg bls listeners --'r-,'. l,..-. 

jDawson lOO~.ed the store over trom one day tn '.her own cburch when the fr~m Idaho fJr some time viliitingl' rel· No Dull .... on._ ~_, versitUityaDd listen 
t~p to bottom' In that hour. He intro- congrernlti0t' took up an anthem that t es bi J:~ pleasure Be I, 
drced hlmselt to every man tn the "'... a IV • Advertisers of teo carry a Ire .r-':'ver- . , 

d b waa ~. ore. ratber elahor.ately and Dr. Sawye returned from hi's vaca.- Ila.ment once In a whUe, say a,' few geutDg tbe mOB' tot" his p ace an rO

I 
ght a smUe to the tae(l , 1 hb of the 

o each. A hlnly veiled complIment comp lned ,to ber pew ne g or tion trip anI! visit with home folks weeka before July 4, a few ween ~fore money, ~e 18 5"'-'".'~,'~"~" 
here, a well t.old bit of 'his newspaper PbD d I last week Cbrl,'m" and aueh tl. mel, when .,hey: . 8 uy D, 

foothold the devil was getting even In t Ih b 1.1l 

dlerience th re, made .ever
y 

man hit. »h1a Times.! M. L. De dinger went ... :to Olljlsba. 'h~ok t.be public Is 10 a more thaD used as lt Ibou'ld be 
U l the service :of God. says 1;J1e a e· . '. I art aDd the vatue.of 

iend. , "B,ut," p;:j,teated ber neighbor, "tbat Monday W a tend tbe convention of normal buylne mood.' Tbe b.lo.ee of for 
I When he re ,ched tbe offi<'e. Mr. Jack- anthem .is 'very old and very sacred. implement m~n. I t,be time th;ey say it is mo~ey was\ed to 

~D WI.S gon~ but on Dawaon'f'l deSk- WbY. Davl" 88Dg'1t betore Sault" Ber~Hugleneame over from. Bloom- :&dvertl8eas the people ooly buy 80 
repgsed a nete. ··Weel, weel," commented the old fleM Saturdey to vtlOl.it his sister, Mrs. ...uch and DO more. Now, 'he ~, 111 

woman "I' DOO for. the tlrst time un~ >,joI' i"'" I b much at .... y 
"Well." he said, "I guees it's up·to dersta;~ wJ;ly Saul threw a Javelin a' Geo. Wea.therholt. tbat. people 'on y uy so . 

me. I supposed trom the way the old David'when the lad sang tor him.I"" Joe Clinch returt!ed to hle hmrle In time aDd J"ly 4aQ~ Cbrlst.mas are only 
man acted that he going to keep Boyd coqnty laSt Thursday aftEfr a periods of I yet 

:~te b:J: :::~: ;..' --'"--;..--------- week,. visit at the Panada home. I uD''''Dtrc!'''.'bI~ I.'P'''''''H:I,~~ 
tIIld he", Is ' 
~wson 

and the 
by the 



'WAYNE NATIONAL 8NK 
WAYNE. J!EBRASKA. 

w. E.·Brown, Pres. P. L. Miller, V. pres. 
B. F. Swa.n. Casbler. . 
O. A. King, Asst. Cashier. 

,CAPITAL ......... ~~. _.:.. Ii 50,000.00 
SURPLUS AND PROFIT. . . . 10,000.00 

. fEl?OIilITS ...... ~....... 100,000.00 

: 4% 
IInterest Paid On Time Cer-
\ tificates Of Deposit. 
j •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~J ~ Pretty busy i 
• • 5 Now., $ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

FOR SALE! 
Four Hole Shell
er Rig, complete 
with eight-horse 
power, at a b~t
gain. All in first
class condition. ... 

Philleo 
Ql Son 

SHE HAS CURED THOUSANDS 
GIVEN UP TO DIE } 

DR. Cf\LDWELL 
OF CHlCI\60 

Practlolng Aleopathy. Homeopathy. Elec· 
trlc and General Medicine 

Will, b¥ request, visit Professionally 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA, 
Boyd Hote1, 

THURSDAY, JAN. 15,1903, 
ONI,i DI\Y ONLY, 

~D!I .old.-Phll W. A. IvOI'J. deDtl.t, over IlL N.rl. 

Ted Phllleo took a trip up to Ve .... 
on mlUlon New Yelll"'s. 

Best optio~s on fa.rm loans. See Ph,l Mr. and Mrs. H. B Jonea are here 
H. Kohl. I I I' Harry from Minneapolis: vietting A. L. Tuok. 
'R. R, Huff, of Belden, was a Wayne ",,,"ather er and family. 

visitor Monday,. I List your The Utt~ Shipman ohUd Is muoh 
F. O. Davis is home agai1n after a Hsslargest Sells most land. better. The doctorll thought its re~ 

holiday visit in lowe.. A snap, eaBY terms, choice 160 ~overy impossible • 

IDsure with PhIl H. Kohl: and' have 4 miles from W[~yne. See Phil There will be a Itvely song servIce at 
your lcsses paid promptly. : IPor "'reatme~t of chronIc dlseaee the M. E. ohurcb Suoday evening pre-

Dr. J. C. Cla.rk, eye specialist, will ~lectdc trelltmrnt go to Dr. Neimao. the sermOn. 
be at Wayne, February 2, ! Miss Bessie Beghtol, of Bennett, Da.rnell has disposed 0' his 

E. G. Ha.ncock, of Pender, came over Nebraska, is Virlting a.t the John to D. A. McVicker and 11ft for 
to Wayne to spend New Year's. 'ord borne. I': I City Thursday afternooo'l 

A flinch party was indulged in' Fri. I' Mr. L&nsingp pf Omaha, has been In Miss Olmsted had a party f~r h~r 
day evening at the Bayer S~:lters. Icitya few day~ visiting friends and II fr~end, Miss Julia Andress wht~e he:r. 

A, R. Davis home from Blenco, Italking insuranpe. MISS Andrews left for bel' hom, Mon~ 
lows, wberc be spent the b~lidayS, Wanted,-p~ritlOn by young II day morning. j' 

I wishing to attend Wayne I MI8S Clara Ahern returned th s week 
Pure Maple Syrup and all kinds of 'where he can ~~rn boardf to ~eavellwortb, KAnsas, wherd sbe 1& 

pure cake flour at RUNDELT./S. Homer Skeei~ and w4fe came up 1 attending sohool. Mrs. Ahern J aocom-
Prof. M. It. snodgrass aqendcd the Dakota. City ;ruesday mornmg tor pan led her daughter 8S tar &8 pmaha, 

~u.~~~t:~(~l~\~h('r's As~ociu.tion lin Lincoln visit with Mr,' ISkeen's lolks. returning Thursday. I 

Fot. a bn,d taste in the moutli tak~ J. A. Lov.:. came over from teMara. 
Wm, McMil!in, of "VVimirle, called a h L T lj. Iowa, Monday aQd s6yS his tam~ly will 

(ew minutes ~ahl1'duy wbile in Wayne Cbsmberlain'!lIStomao and iver a· arrive some time'"' next week, 'I·He ex~ 
on bttsln".ss lets. For sal~.lby Raymond's Pharmll' 

" acy. I pects to remain here and may l'gO into 
Amos \Vl'ight, R. M. Pa~t~n 8~d T., The wcek ,br prayer is being o~- the hotel business again. 

;~I~~('~~1~~~~~lall~a(!e t~Ji.j oth~e frHmdl
Y

l
1 serve~ at tH.~ Prt'sbyterian churc . ho~i:si:;~~:~t~oyr!hreerteur.~ee~S~e"~eh~ 

. : , Mentlngs at 6)30 p. m. You are wei· , ,....., 
If you w0111J 1 ike a pcund of G nllln~ come, I' I er 10 the schools after a ple-as,nt visIt 

4
SWiHS clief'se, call at Hun~ell'6. It'~ Talk ahout,I~'rushlng the can" It; do..JI't hpre. Etta Beckenhauer a~d Maud 

,l' : ! compare with the 011 c&ns that rusb Ito 

• • • • returning ever! four weAk",. Consult 

o c nts a ponn1' , ., BenBhoof each entertained fori her. 

\\ hat ill~uran e comp'\nl~s par losse~ Rundell's to ~oJ filled with that gord Miss Morgan WaB called to Waboo by 
Pl'(\Jnptly'? As Billy DatnmeJ1er Cl' cOli1 oil. a teleltram sta.ting her bro\her bad 

Wm. Pie penstock. 1 For Sale-Stook of millinery, gO~1 d been kllled by a train Monfay. Hbe • • • • 
:: Many patrons waiting to be :: • • : to be measured for lhp.lr suits, :: 

= but we will he busier later on. :: 

: Tbe be~t ·work, the freshest = 
• • :: goollH. Qon't we»r that old suit. :: 

• • 
5 Holtz, ~~"or ..... i • • ................ , ........ . 

ANNOUNGEMETS 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
CUBA ~i:)i~o~~ C~ebnatr~\llEfec~u:e 
Chicago, St. LOuis, Cincinnati and 
Louisville JUl.!ua.t·y ~;{, ISI03, rcadl:ll~ 
t"s.rne PUlnts on tbe return 11'llbruH.t'.v 2 
A u':lliuhtrul voya~e al!roas the Gulf of 
Mexico, a six dll~i:i' stay on t.he l~land 
of Cubn, incluuing a visit to l\1antH.nzl\~ 
Havana, 1htl valley of the Yuwuri, tbll 
(',wet; of Belle Ma.r and other In"t.ercllt· 
Ing pOints under t.be Cticort or the Am· 
erj('l~n T()LJI'I~t A6~oeint.lon. l{,lltetl 
from the poin',; mentloneu wI\! he $HlO 
for Ihtl 1'{lI1nll trip, which Ilmount will 
In(~lIldn 1LII exp"nttes evt~rywlHlrc Jtin
cmril'H, ,IVlllg" fuil ptH·ticll!l~r8, u( your 
IDeal Ilh101~ Centrul agent. 

MARDI GRAS ~~l,~' o~; 
New Oriean!:t on }l'ebruary U, ]903 For 
it ex('urtliou rutes will he in utTect to 
New Orleans on specific dates which 
your local tickot agent will be able to 
udvi8(-1 }ou. 

NEW ORLEANS ~'e~ 
li:.:btrully unique city for the tourist to 
vi~\t.. Wintel' tourist rates now in of· 
itld. Double uaily service and fast 
steam - beuted vestibule train?'l with 
thl'otlg-h sleeping cars, butTet library· 
slTloking Cllr service and all meals en· 
route in dinIng cars. Ask for illus
trated hook on New Orleans. 

MEXICO ;'~ur~fh~ll ~~I~~i~ 
Central under tbe auspices of the Am· 
erican Tourist As,,(lciHtion, will leave 
Chicago January 27,1903. Tickets in· 
clude all expen5e~, raHway, 8lf;>oplng 
I\nO dining car farcs, hotels, carriages, 
etc 

FLORIDA ~~;~;fh.I~~~~;; 
cllr lines, St Louis to Jack.solJville, and 
Chicago to Nashville, tbe latter con· 
oectlng enroute with througb Jackiloo· 
Ville car from St. Louis. Route via 
Nasbville, Chattanooga and Atlanta. 

CALIFORNIA ~er~o~:I. 
dupted Weekly excursion cars through 
,to Lo~ Ang-elos and San FraDclp.co as 
follows: Via New Orlfltl06 and t.he 
Southern Route every Wednesdav trom 
('hlca~o; every Tuesday nnd Friday 
from Cincinnati. Via Omaha Rud the 
Suenic Ro .... te.every Friday night from 
Chloago. 

HOT SPRINGS, AR
KANSAS 6~;0~~~we~~eeb~~~ 
cago and Hot SpriD~s. carried on tbe 
Central'tl (ast Pullman vetltibllie "Lim· 
ited" tra.ln Send for book deElcrlblog 
thi~ mOt;t wonderful of health a.nd 
Jllm~9UrfJ resorts, 

Full Particulars' f~~cet;~ 
above Clln be had of agent!'! o( the IlIi· 
nois Cpntra.I, or by addressing the 
nearest. of the undersigned reprflsenta· 
tives of the Centl·al. 

A. H. HANSON, G, P. A., 
Chicag-o, Illinois. 

J. F. MERRY, A. G. P. A .. 

her wbile the ovportunity 
is at hand. 

DR. CALDWELr~ limitll her practice to fhe 
spooial,treatment of dlsenses of the Eye. Ear, 
r ~o, Throat, Lungs, li'omnle Dissas£s. Diseases 
of rhildr"D ami nil Chronic, NArvOOS and 8urgi-
cal Diflf'f\1101l of a cnrnl)l~ !lalnrt'). Early con~ 
Immption, Bronchitis, Brouchial Catarrh, 
Headache, Constipation, Stomach and Bowel 
troubles. Bhenmnliem, Neuruligin. Hciaticn, 
nri~ht's Disaasn. Kiduf'Y DiseusBs, Disen.ses of 

Sit d b1 t t the left Tueeday morfling and Edf Britton 
pe t le grail ou equal' e , ,businehs, good 10catioD, oppoetle po t· is teaching in her place durin her ab-

be~t in the entlt'e west, at ,tho Op61~a office. 
Ho'use .January 12. " 4wk I MISS H. WILKINSONl sence. 

Miss EllA. Bayer went Ito Herm&o Quarterly'meeting at the M. <I1J Chauncey Depew bought :9.. spotted 
Mqndfl.Y where she hus accerted a p'l~I· church Sund'ay evening, Janua.T'~ is- dog but he got wet and the black 
tion in the bank there. ' spots came off, If you buy iBi colored 

l:.ittlo Marjorie Beebe hH$ been quiit.e 
sic!{ at the Reynold's homfi in FUI!~r 

lOll. Sho is improvinl{. i 
Dr. w. A. Lovc, of Car oil, was, in 

W~yne atteD. ding the ses ion of tbe 
pe~slon bOR',d thIs week. " 

C:. 1\. Kibby, of Winside,iwas in t.hls 
cltjv on busln'':<s Tuesday and we were 
honored by j pleasant callJ ' 

It will f'.y you to visit. l~undell':> new 
stOre. iliij:l aDd 10 cent ~ouoters con
tai-n many attractive bargains. 

Mary Bayer conducted the Welch 
jewelry store during the ahsence of B. 
S. Welch and family to Odeola. 

Farmere:-T am Agent fpr the Farm. 
Mutual of L.lncoln. 

tf GRAINT MBARS. 

H, S. ne~d, of Fairlleld, Iowa, ar-

Dr. Sisson will preach and administ.er fur coat you wi1l have the ilB,arne ex. 
the sacrament of the Lord's supper, perlence. Buy fur coats of t~~ 2 Johns 

Tbere will be a choir of 30 VOICes all and you wili have no trouble. 
children at the M. E. church Sunday Congressman John S. Robinson is 
mO"ning .January 18, when Rev. Da.w- suffering rrom appenelcitis and is to he 
son will preach a sermon to the cbil- operated ODi at his home in M"adulon to~ 
dren. day Dr. A. P. Condon, ot Lpis city re-

cetved (\ telpgram from the !3ongrt'Bs 
A watch party at the ,Bayer Sist.ers man Y~8terday, requesting him to come 

Millinery Parlors \~a8 a feature ot too Madisol] to perform the 'dperation 
last week. Flinch, fortune telling and Oma.ha Bee·. I 

all kinds of fun were the reports of thE' Dr. A. P. Condon passed',throught 
Humphrey Wednesday' e ... ening for 
Madison and, upon his arrival there 
found Mr. Rohinson sn mucQ'improved 
tl"rat be deAml d U!l operation' unneceS
sary. The Omaha surgeons: hdve 8. 

reputation of operating on:' everyone 
whenever they have on opportunity. 
especially for appendicitis. ,and makes 
one feel thankful tbat there ,ib one sur 

gueete. 

A cheap calf sometimes proves a 
poor invest.mtlnt. So dres a cbeap calf 
fur ct)ut. If you buy your fur coats ef 
the 2 Johns your investment wlll be 
he good. 

the Liver nud Blmidf'f, DizziuPf'!!, NflrvomlDesa, rived Fridsy and returned ::5aturday 

Tho nigger caught It coon but it was 
too poor to I:eat but he sold the skin. 
The 2.Tohns don't buy that kind of a 
coon coat YO,l are su.re if you buy a 
fur coat. of the 2 J ohne 

geon In Omaha wbo wilt decline the 
pleasure of operating unleas, it is abo 
solutely ut'ccessaI'Y, Mr. Ropinson, we 
understand, intends to leave for Wash. 
ington about tbe 12th of JanuA.l"Y. We 
are pleased to known tbe reL'oVel'y of 
Congres~man RobinRon has been 80 rap' 
id aDd complete.-Humphvey Demo· 

~;:~I~g~;~(i,~~'ng(~~I';,it::;dr~,71t:,~~I:.~~dW!l:~~~it~~~~ m~kiD~ a Ehort visit in Wayne. 
(l1UIf'>< ill "dnlt~, DnformitiO!l, Clnb Fl'et, CurVIl- W. "V. Scott returned from Red Oak. Communion service Sunday morning 

tnT'" or the Dpin!l, Di"eu'lf'!1 of the Bruin, Plmdy- Lo~a, Tue8~ay evening, lIe hau 0. good a'ntetent~ uPtrl·osbny.tmer.l·ton rCech.utr.Ceh 'lelteS r~~loonr 
aia, II(>uft Dillf'asf', DropfJy, Hwelling of tIle j' r h'bk" b i I Uk D U " 
IJlmbs, Htric!ure, Open I::!orea, Puin ill the Hone!! ~~:r~~e.)~:t t ,1 ,'; t ere S flO pace e thoec wishing to uaite with the church 

:~ts(~~\:~:~~:~~;;~:'~;::~:/nd all long standing ebas. Mhdden who cooducta the liv. 00 pnofession of their failb. 
Blood and Skin Dlsea.ses. e~y and s~lable south of the railroad Mr. and 1Irs, 1- W, Hodson Rnd lam crat. 

iD!i~~~:B 1::,li(;t~I~::~:U~~i~)~l~ ~;::;IJ ri~ou~ !~~~ c&lled Monday Rnd advanced hi!> sub- liy wish to extend their heartfelt thanks -----r-o-r-S-... -.-,,-.----
maddOf tfunblt>a V,mik back Burning nrine scription a year. to friends and neighbors who 80 kindly 
1'8118ing u.rinft too oft~n. Thc effectll of conHti_ GU'lt A. !.Johnson joggefi his eubscrip- assi8ted them during the' illness and My retail oil rou~e and delivery 
tllt)(lDaI Ail'k[]{'~6 orthe taking of too lunell in- tirn Up a notch this week. You don't death of theil' daughter Luoy. wagon cheap. J. W. NICHOLS, 

~llr::~:t~~t>I~l!~i~:d~;~~lirvee;u:~~L;:.hing treatment. fihd one tiat gets ahead I of Mr. John- One bnndred harrels of Michigan Lu-o-y-;Ii;dson~ 
Di~l)al\ee of Women R8lrrl"I{lliar menstruation s<)ln in thir regard. apples at Bl'()okiuge' grocery. they 

Ft<1ling of the womb HeariIlg dowII paine Fe- Ba.ldwills. Greenings. Bell: Flower, Died. January 1, 1908, Lucy. o.e-ed 

:~:h~~~~;e~~~t~n~r L:~~rp:~\P::~Il:lo~;:I: r;~~ ab~· i~fiu::~~r ~anr~~fr!heOfw~a~;~~~ ~~fc:e~~r~~:~h;~n'tS:~;s p::rd a;t~ee: :!n~~e~~rsh:~~~:~::::a~~ V:r ~:;~:~ 
~~~~;~~~~~ :~'; ~l~~:~l:: b~~::el::r:~8e of called Molnday for a few minutes while See them. '~~uDeral Saturday at the ~esidrnr.e at 

Canoen. Goiter. Fistula. Plies in town on business. I He wanted to buy a blaok IcaH coat 1 o'clock and at tbe Presbyterian 
and enlurged I':"lliDllH treated with the flul>cotione For I~dlge8tion andl all stomach but the 2 Johns did not have lone so Q8 t;lhurch at two o'clock, l.)eceased was 

;:=~~~~~el~~~d~f :b~;!~~l; b~~~~~s\~:i~r ~ne~ trouble ure Germah Dnpepsln, tablets nought elsew here. but it proved to - be Bick about two monllhs ~bough only 
Price 25

1 

cents. For s8,le by WaJ ne hOrse hide. Yon oan't buy a. pOOl' fur bedfast two days, ·dla.b~tlB waeJ the own disCloTeries and is rnllly th6 moat ~cientifi.c 

method of thill advanced uge. Dr. Caldwell haa 
practiced her profassion in somo of th6 hugest 
hospita1o throughout the country. ~he haa no 
8opsrior in the treating and diagnosing diseases, 
deformities. etc. Bhe has lately opel1ed an offico 
in Omaha wher6 ehe will spend a portion of each 
week treating her many putienhl. No incurable 
Oallell aocepted fOI'otreatment. Consultation, ex
amination and advice. one dollar, to th~ije lD~ 
terested. 

DR. ORA C. CALDWELL &: CO .• 
Omaba. Neb. Chicago. III. 

Send us the names and po .. t
omee addresses of ten of your 
la.dy friends and ten cen ts, aud 
we will mail to you postpaid, 
two ounces of our tripple ex
tract - standard odors - per
fume in concentra.ted form. 

Drug Co." Boyd Annex·1
1 coat at the 2 Johns at any pr~ce. They oause of her death. 

Mr. 8.n~ Mrs. H. S. \\felch and baby don't bave them. ' win Be We.';oan.. Again. .. 
returnedl Tuesda.y morD~ng fro;m Osce- Mrs G Neiman and daughter 
ala, Nebraska, where they spent the were ·ea~tbound pa.ssengers Tuesday Geo. ~: Sweet prel!lenteil "A Meeaen
past weelk with thdr Iparents. morning, Mrs Neimad to Emerton aod R"er Boy in the Oper& House Tuesday 

Mrs r;1atllda Mr ye

1 
called TueBday Miss Edna. to Omaba wbere she will re- evening to a. highly plea.ed 8udience. 

and squ~red the office or the REPUB- Burne bar studies at the Sacred Heart His compa.ny is a good One aD? biB 
LICAN "nd Inter O( ><n comblnatlOn convent school for young ladies' muslclantJ. are moat flnter~amlng. 
that are household n essitlPs she says Wayne wlll weloome Mr. Sweet 8 com 

Mise lIa HHie th,.. prinClpal of the frUltl 88 ct liSt' after a moving train comedlan~dr8m8t1ste c80n' play a return ~ 
A t,."vellng man tlfter relating about pany again whenever these ple8Bant 

Ward B hool returnedf,from !ermllll0n changed the subject by saying uRun- date. 
to resurpe her sehool - ark a I, spend~ dell you have got the b~st flour all 
lng thr vacatwn w th her parents earth," pointing to the big stack of 
ttJel c. I Slee ,y Eye III I hl' rear end of the room. 

Geo. p. Merrill, of b!lrroll receiH'd a Cardi3, EI.l·e out announcl~ig the mar~ 
fino large express qackage Tuesday, riage of James G. Hammen to Miss 
one t~l~t will ma\w dqllars roll towards Peryl M. Stallsmith, daugo,ter of J. B. 
the Mjerrill l'anch. II It was Poland Stallsmith, at the brld",'s nome at higb 
ChinA.j noon, W6dnesday, Janua.ty 14. 

It's ~he statement of Fay Ornold that young people are well knoiwn and have 
thf' oq he had been asing froze up ODe many Qdmirlng friends. 

Pr0l&l"aKn.Qke. 

For "he Wayne countJtITeacher', As 
sociation to be held at tqr Court ~oom 
at Wayne, Nebraska, J~nuary 17, 1903, 
at 2:30 p. tn. : II , 
Revi.w of Chapter. VI, HIlI. VI!], IX 

and X 01 Hodge's N.~ture Studiy. 

night land bursted the lamp. He is now The entire panel of the jury has been 
buyin~ his oil at liundeH'B. A high dischargt'd and no bUSiness requiring 

Toilet Supply Co.,' gradel article at 2Q c(mts s. galloQ. a jury will came up in the adjourned 
La.Fayette, In.dia.n.a.. 1 Moral: Water Is alright to sall boats term olf the district court January 12 

on b9t- Judge Boyd will be here to dispose of 

11 !: Minnie Moran 
The Recitation_, .... Pllln. A. A Hines 

:1
1 

Pearl Se~_ell 
Spelling .••••.•...•. Emma RichUirdson 

/dl •• L.' A .. Lush 
Addres ................ F. M. No~throp 

• I . 

Public Sale. 
Thf musioal event of the season will some few equity cases, but all of tbe 

be t~e Orpheus Ju"9ilee Singers .. They important c&8es wiU go over until the 
I will sell at my farm 2 miles south of are <1:Jmposed of a ,'aoubis quartet aDd spring term. 

Carroll. 6 miles ~orth of Winside anq a fi,e accompa.ni~t. They are the The week of concerts given here by 
10 miles west at \Vayne, at 12 o'cIoc!F: fines~ musical at~ratlon ever in the your Orpheus Juhilee Stngers was one 

Ma ...... f1. 
Decemb&r 25, In thi~ CIty ·by I ~v. 

(Apr 1) Dubuque, Iowa. 
sharp (not} 12:30) on city

1
, Ooe night, .,'January 12. PrIces of the most satisfactory weeks or en-

Tbursda.y, Ja.nuary 15.. 25, 5 and 50 cents. tertainments ever given at our park, 

T~is is a goOd to,think of buying a musical 
i~strU1inent. I tJ;le year right, if you buy a 
wano or organ. . year don't depart from a resolu· 
tion you make to buy (lhly the .be·st. That means 
til:> buy of a deltler and such makes as the 
manufacturers 'Iback of. If you buy a good 
instrument you MUSIC, your children learn JOR-
l;{EC1' MUSIC. you buy a poor instrument you 

I 

and you RUIN YOUR' CHIL
fIi1"USIC." We sell only instru·' 

as Chickering Bros., Hamil
Estey, Western Cot-

Organs. Our reputation is 

.IM. 

For all 

To Cure La.ar1ppe In. 24 
Hours. 

No remely t'quals Warners White 

Wine of Ttlt· Syrup fol" this terrible 
and fa.tal disease. If tuken thoroughly 
and in time, it will cure a.nd in time, 
it will cure a Cltse in 24 bours, an~ for 
the cough that follows La. Grippe it 
it never failL'! to give resiet. Price 2/it} 
and 50c. L. P. Orth. 

Flu!" Coats. 

pil'e and the We ha.ve been selling fur coats in 
stag election was near and the Wayne county for the past sixteen 
Kaiser hlmse\f'bas taker the field to year. Our coats have I;\lways glv~n the 
destroy the sooial dedi'ocrl1tic propa- best of eatlsffloction. We have quite & 

ganJ8, which he regard~ as the great· number left ~rter taking our JaDua.ry 
--est peril to the thron,e. The Eoclal 1 inventory which ,\ou can ha.ve at 8 
democrats expect to porral 3,000,000 low price. Don't buy ~ coat until you 
votee at thE next Relc\lstag electlonE', Bee ('U1'S. 

and·despite the Hmit1U election suf~ Harrington's, the lending olothier. 
frage laws. hope to cap~ure a majority 
01 the seati of the popular assemply. COlnlDlsaloners" Proceed .. 
The tariff fight, whic,tI b8s absorbed In.gs .. 
general aUention, bec~mes a. secondary 
Issue.~From the "Mo*th in Europe" WAYNE, Nebr., Jan. 6, 1908. 
in January National. II Board met 88 ·per adjournmeot, all 

• I' members present. 
Sh.erlff"sil'Sale.. Board eOlgaged in examlng reports of 

By vlrLure of an Or~er of Sale. to me county Officials; no business completod. 
dire01ed., lB8ued by th, Cler.k the Dis- On motioo adjourned to January 7. 

~r~~! :0~:!rO;e~:::eer:~~:~~~rue~~a8~:~ Board met'as ;:~Y::;o~~:~~~:3~1l 
December 1902 ternl thereof, in a.n members present. 
act.ton pending in sa~tl court wherein Upon examination ~r the clerk's fee 
Samuel H. McMaklnllwas plaintllJ and book and the records of the office for 
Charles Warner, JIlJ WarDer, Edgar the fourth quarter of 1902 the board 

j finds as follows: Warner"Anna War~'er, Hazel Wa.rner 
were defendants, I w~ll oD,the Tenth 94 deeds ............ 00 ........... 9550 
da.y of Febru6ry, 19~, at ten o'olock a. 57 mortgages., ...... ,.... •••.• 85 80 
m ! at. tbe south ~~ont door of the 76 releases..................... ::: 
court house [n Wa,y4e, in said county. 411 chattels .... : •• · .•••.••••.•• ·• 710 

~~:Ilo~i~~e d~~~~t~ ~t::~::::t:,n~:, ;it~ ~~ :~:~~~:~e:ei~~~~~:·: :: ::::;:: : 13 
50
26 

Lots numbered tive~ty-seV'bn (27), twen- 8 bills 01 so,le ...•..••...•.•••.• 

ty-eight(28) and ~went9tnine (29) in ~8d::~::e~~~~~s .. ~::::::::::::::: 1::~ 
block twenty-Ihre. /(23) I~ College Hill 6 mecbanic. lien. ..•.........•• 13 26 
addltlon to the I town I 01 Wayne, 4 agreE'lnents................... 3 45 
Wayne county, I NebJ,'tl.ska, East 2 articles of IDcorporatlon...... 240 
of the 6th P. ~, to satisfy the .. ' Sle 
aforesaid decree, I t1;1e amount due ~:~~t~~t~·.::::::::::~.:::::::·:~ 610 
thereon being $51.25 IJlVlth interest at 4 probate and trsnBcrlpls .••••• 18 25 
10 per cent. from becem per 1st 1902, 1 physician'tt certifioate .•••.••• 1 00 
and costs and 8Ccrbing cOsts. 1 1 2G 

Dated at Wdoyn~, Nebrliska, this 31st 1 town pat rOO OO, ................ J 

day 01 December Ip02 .! ~::~;·bt:;';i~k,;..J.:<: 6 : 

i 
..< 

FARMING 
IN THE SOUTH 

13 HEAD OF HOHSES-l bay horse, A k :your nei~bbors what kihd 0' the attendance each night being larRe 
five :real's old, weight 1-1fiO: 1 grey colt, flou* they are using. Perh~ps it, is and the audience appreoiative,' .and 
four years old, weight 1200; '1 goey coLt Slej'PY Eye whic~ is made from north- would be pleased to arrange with "";YOll 

four years old, weight DOO; 1 grey colt, ern wheat, Why not have the OOst- for SI return du.te lo.ter ~n the se880n.
weigi1t 11;00: 1 bay colt, three years old, it cA~ts 110 more.: A guarantee on the J. H;. Hume1 General Manag-er Lincoln 
weight 1~;;0: 1 grey colt, two years ol~; b8~t of every sac,k:. Entire s8tisf~tlon Traction Co., Lincoln) Neb. Ja.ouary 

C. R. Weldon, Mr. fla.rry Ha~wood 
Clubb,of Sioux City, t.e;t Mls3 Lulu' M. 
Mears, daughter of M~. and Mr~.,' Wll
iam Mearll of this qlty. The Ibridal 
couple ~Ill be at homJ1 after M~rch 1 
at HI4 Omaha Street, Sioux City. The 
weddlng i~ said to bel ~Qe Qui JoatloD 
of a pre~ty romance II ~ncldent ~o ·tbf3, 
vocation qf tbe bride, : having eeo:- 81 
trained Inarse 10 the Samarlta I Hospi· 

GRANT ~ MEARS, S~erit'r. 2 Certibcates of Letters or A4L: ....... ~ 
.At LI.:"ooln. ministration................. l-sfti.." 

~ 
Makiog tax list for )902 ..•••••• 475 00 

1 span of tuules, three and four years or 110ur money relunded. 12 a~ Opera House, Pl'ii~6S 25, 85, 50 cts. 

old, weig~t 1050 each; 1 span mules, j EU Sundahl c~lIed MODday while In I wish to suy yolun't&.rily th-t the 
The Passenger Department of the II· years old, weight I1()() each; 1 gr~y W ~ H Ii I b I ~ 

t 1 a ne. e v,e~ etween Wayne and Orp~eus Jubilee Sing~r8 Ilave us 
Unois Central Ratiroad Company s s· mare, twelve years old, weight 1200j 1 Wt'efield and bas one of the finest' ,-
uiog monthly ~lrculara concerning gray ma.re, eleven years old, weight 1 i h '. verv·rbest of satisfaction. They ha,ye 
frcuit growing, vegetable' gardening. 1200', one pony. ar Silt at f~lr corner of the oounty. wo~lierful musical volcee and pleased 

I Mrl Sundahl sa~s he arrived in Wayne our I people immensely. We" Bre 80 
stock raising, da.irying, etc., n tbe 63 HEAD OF CATTLE-29 head of count.y early~ough to get his choice' ' 
states of Kentucky, West Tennessee, cows, 10 head of two-year old heifers, 2 1 b ple~sed with them we shaH hope to 

(j Missiesippi and Louisiana. Every bulls. 1 two-year old steer, 21 head of 8n, as no cau e to regret bis selection. arr~nge for tbem for a. longer .stay at 
'farmer 01' bome~seeker who will for- ca.lves. ev. Dawso lectured in Loulsvllle ou~ next 8ssembly.-Robert Parker, 
ward his name and u.ddrer-s to the un· 12 HEAD OF HOGS-to sows ILnd 2 N~braska, Mo day evening, on IIHo~ Su~t. Fountain Park Alilsembly, Rem. 
der8igll(~d, will be mailed tree cirQular8 barrows. to fRa.lse Cain.' He had a large and ing~on, Ind., Au&,ust 19, 1002. At the 
Nos. 1, 2, 8. 4,5, and and others 8i FARMING IMPLEMEN~S-2 wag- appreciate tu tence. Louisville is t.he Op~ra House one night only, Jan. 12. 
tbey are pubIl8bt'~ trom month to ons, binder, corn bindel', lno.wer, hay holrne of Miss Berger one of our public 
month, J. F .. MERRY, A. G. P. A' I --- ~ke, stalk outter, harrow, 4 corn plows, 8C 001 teach ra aDd the place where 

(Apr. 30) ,Dubuque, Iowa. 2 Good Enough stirring plows, Moline P of. SnodgrtBa ta.u~ht his first sohool 
______ -'--_____ -"-~ riding lister, Moline corn planter and I Nebr~ka'l 

TELL OF YOUR 160 rods wire', disc, seeder, feed grind~ udRe Hu~ter did a. nice businesIJ 
er, feed bunks, tank, tank heater. A w th victims of Cupid's dart. 

WANTS· quantity of household goods. onday he united In marriage 
••• ;1 • TERMS: One year's time Qn ap-- Darnell ~d Miss Daisy E. 

I proved. notes at 10 per cent inte~st on 0 WinSide, aod on 
IN ~ I' sums ovel' $10.. Sums of 110 and under. arriage ncenee to 

Republican want Col'~mn. ~h. b u. aDd MI •• Bertha Fle1.bm.bo.bo.,h 
E. Cunningham, Auctioneer. WaYDe~Uo.ty, a.,li 

-.D. PIUNC-'. ~Dw"~~O~L'W~;:'::ta 
. ! 

.• LI ... ·.' to' C.au ,. .ut 'er QII .. -trr, It 

lal at S~aux City Wh~D Mr. bb was 
tor a ~e,.. week~ an in • Mrs. 
Clubb I ... en ImO~here 
n.umber of triends Ita e'l1tandiog 
congratulations so t e fo unato groom. 

! 
I Marr·ed. 

New Year'8 day 10 \be German Luth
eran church at 8 I m. by. the Rev. J. 

Gustone Boden. 
DorDbergllr. 

The groom I. 
farmer realding 
the oounty and 

of J at. DorD-
01 thl. olty. both ani 

, A. weddlDIf r_po 
tbe . brlde~.· 

~'Ol . . ·.It.r. 
.... """0Ul'. althe 

'l"1'"'',,,,,~''''''''' of lfUe,tB 
the .. room's 

W.,ne. 
a~l,rol'rI.1e ~ud _ 

Iolh_. haDP), 
IIv .. wlll&1w"1' 

. wllh of ~.. 01 

Tuesday the ebra,skM- legislaturo 
conveDed. The s eaker WllS selected Total for Quarter. $899 15 
from Lincoln, Jo r. H, Mocketf, baviog I On making the annual lettlement 
the ilupportof thtBurlington ratlr?ad witb tbe cou.nty ch:'1rk: tbe board ~udtl 
and the frlendshl of the D. E. Thomp- a':l follOWS: 
eon interests, bel, g the man. W H'I )f1t quarter fees ...••• ;1856 70 
Harrison of Hall I county wail elected 2nd qUILl tel' fee~ .. ~ ••• 446 30 

presldellt ot the~~nate. The orga.r..lza- 3rd Qua. rl. ea fees ...... 331 is 
ti!)Q of the house ,I aDd senate show 814th qua.rter fees .••••• 899 15 

fair per cent. of ortheasternNebr8sk~ Total f~ for year, $263400 $2934 00 

people repreoen d. J. I \ :~e:r;h rClerk,e;+IBry 1002 .. 81500 00 
Stanton oounty III was e ec e 0 De u\~ salary.. ••• 700 00 
Ass,istant Clerk qir the h!>use ~~d JObn. . h.~l 32 60/ 
R. "Manning' of II Csrro~l was elected ~tra T p ••.•..•.. _' _.I-

Postmal:lter of he senate. W. ~~. ! ti2~2 50 
W~eeler ot Fall' : aId well known 88 ~x~ , Balance 'due ctInty .••. ' •••.•.• 
pubibhet or the akefteM Republioan, I .. 
waS elected Fin A8~iBtant Secretary 

the senat.e an 1 W. A. Neymler of 
811 oh98en door· keeper 
Reports of. the 8tat.~ 

and the Inaug,~ral 'a4.d:aaa of 
Mlck aeouPf the 6 ... t~ttell-

len' and 1111 .... Ide.from tbese 
and ,he or:&"8nlz~tlon bas 
........ done ~. 01. \JObD H. Brown, 
of'WalleftQld M.voo.te (fineral 

1o ... Got'\>'lirlr $ ,~ge.l.f' lyeD ." .• '. hODO'" .. ble t111ob&. '8. mODII 8· o'hers wbo 

. I .... ' -I -.:.-:-
"~' , .,' C' ,. .' ! ! ,.' \, 

,.{;~j,:i:,:;:L~:·;J;,;~.i·iiw~J~,;~~:~,1\ ':'" 
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Bej of Reasons. 
rhe Summer (.-1rl (to ht'l companion) 

-" hat do yo suppose It is deuHst 
that makes the sea murmur so? 

£t sty Old Gentlmpnn BehInd (who 
has encolmiel efu a lrlOOIllU,l; couple 10 
( "en secludeQ. nook along ttt SilUlC)
hreat Scott' TISS you d murmm It' 
"\ nn had to list n to all the sentImenta1 
nonsense thl sea hears 

£rl··~O-.tCOln-.-•• -~ 

Mrs Newed-l-ll fuil m;y, lessons In 

lneadmaklllg Im\e sned us a lot of 
money 

MIS Potts~But I thought you could 
not pat It J on said" 

:;\Ir$l Ne" ed~'Ve don't but I make 
pluythmgs fori the baby out of It and 
~~~; never bI eal 01 wear out ~Tid· 

About he aloe ThlnlZ". 
no you til 11~ that om civilization 

tends to lengqlcn men s In: es t' 
"I don't kllOf about thnt," answered 

the practical lOOaD, "but with the in
creUBed facm~les for travel and com 
municatlon a tf8n can oome pretty near 
living twice as much In a given space 
of tilDe as h used to "-Washington 
Star 

To steam heat tile 
As they sblver a.nd 

But give me the old·f,,'hione~ 
Thl' round, ros~ 

The "fll mth nnd the 
Of Its flume l(!nptn~ 

The d\m\RY heads huddled 
mght' 

In the darkness the '" mter ,~md. sl!~hm,.; 
Made the flanH' tnke a rf~ddfer gIo,," 

The ~~:~kB up the broad ~hlqmf'Y fly 

Like "~h es es that gh-.hlm{'{1 m the I 
snow' I 

Oh the wnrmth nnd the lIgbt 
Of thosl' 1'(,(] Aame~ so Il)rl~ht 

And rt~m~z;n~ol~thtl~nd JO~ 11 f I the .-vIld 

Fnr better that ft'lf'ndls 01(] I firc 
Thuo bUlldm~s of f;lInmcrlh~ Rtf'am, 

\\ Jth never u flame to admlrlf' 
And o(",er rt hl.'ltutiful dlPanl' 

{)h the 1m C IIlIl tl1C' li;::-llt 
\V h(,H' thot;e flulIl(,s d 111('('1I 

bt'lght 
tlll old fnRhlou('d Ill. ld 

fUE'lhlfluC'd m,..,ht 
- \1!lallt I c.. OllfltltutlOn 

, NlOet<'en minutes and n half" suid 
Green 'l\lr Jone~ 11 belie,e you are a 
deputy shenff of thIS county as "ell HS 
a constable of the "illage I WIll make 
my ~eport to you $ir This roboery 
was committed by jtwo men "hI) do 

~~;eh:~ '~r~sSeh:tOldl ~~er:h~h~~e ~~! 
we Will consider lailer 

'One of them IS hbout six feet tall 
und rather sleuder I1e has red hair 
Lut IS bald on thel front part of his 
clanium He wore a long blucl\. 0'; er 

~l~~l~ a::g:reao~y h~~~t;~tO~l:~:O::S ~~~: 
broken and is bentl almost dOUble 

"It may Interest Iyou to know how I 
disl'!overed this :Hhe thief 1s tall be
CRuse he bumped 1 his bead on the 
swinging lamp in ~he parlor, nnd that 
Is about six feet ,rom the floor He 
lett upon It a smnl~ portion of his IScalD 
and one red haIr If be had not been 

~~~ ~~dr~e~~ ~~n1pOU]d ha\e left more 

"The prints of Uis 0' ('rshoes show m 
the dust on the I floor of t'lte kltdwn 
closet The of his little fiugl r Is 
In the dust of that table or was 
before J"oe sat down on it" 

dust here--not a 
jumping off 

AND MONOGRAM. 
-11-------

aRUJ 
wsI 
Im~ 
t1J~ 

The fifty cables of each of the four 
groups converge as they go downward 
nnd terminate III the opeIatmg room 
ot the;;: ntlon I 

WAYS OF WOMEN. I 

saw no ¥ecessity for such 
Close attention 1 but the b~aut1fier 
thought othel" Ise rnd cll,rg'ed $10, 
000 for hel SCI' leesJ AnoU~{ rl special 
ist 'by way of a "\ l( uti on lnst summer, 
sauntereu tlnough I n few wnterlng 
places and plcl{cd up $b 000 befO! e re
turnIng to her 'stuUlO' in New YOJk. 
-Cllicngo Chronicler I 

PIgmy came~. of P~rBla. 
'The western pal t of Persia Is inhab 

!ted by a speCIes of camel which is the 
pigmy of 1~8 kind Thesel camels are 
snow whIte, and are on tpat nccount 
almost worshipped by the Ipeople The 
Shah presented the IDUllicipahty of 
Berlm WIth two of these little won 
ders The larger Is tw~nty seven 
lOchcs high and weighs sixty one 
pounds The other Is fOUl inches less. 
but the 'Hight Is not gi,en 

Dlfr"lcnee III Ii JgUl~S. 
"You suy he!'i a wathelllat~clan?" 
"Yes' 
"What kind?' 
"What kind' What do you mean by 

that1" 
"Well, there are mathematical ma

thematicIans and polltlCal mnthemati 
clans and there is a grea~ difference. 
I want to know whether I can rely on 
his figures "-New York T~llles 

Examina.tlons or till" Au", 
Regular examInations of the air In 

New York City are to be mUde to iJe
tetmlne the presence of b~cterju and 
when dangelOus gm ms ~e fonnd tt) 
be prevalent the pubUc wl,l be warned 
and steps wlll be taken tol head otr the 
disease I 

German Postal Su.-tlons. 
The multiplication of runways hal 

not diminished the number ot postal 
stages tn Gel"many. On the contrary. 

number of stage drivers rose trom 
to 1890 to 5.314 In 1900. 

Bmall :Indicator Reportll the La." Col-
lection Made. ~ 

Assistant Postmnster General Wynne 
is contemplating an experIment In 
Brooklyn with one of tile most impor
tant improvements thnt have yet been 
made in street letter boxes It 1~ 
devIce Invented by a Brooklyn man 
Mr McGahan-and brought to the n 
tention of the department by Postma 
ter Roberts, ot' Brooklyn, by wblch 
person droppIng n letter Into a bo 
cnn know just the minute "hen tb 
next collection wlll be mnde :trom thn 
box The de\ ice consists of an lnd! 
<'ator which cun bo .,t t to indicate an 
mfnutt' in the t\Hllty four hours 'Vue 
a can ler makes a colIc dlQn fl0m a let~ 
ter box he Is lC(lulr( d tQ Ret the Indl~ 
entOT so as to o;ho" "hE'n the next col
lection "lll be III Ide 

prlCo 

He \\' orkeu nt..~uer. 
'Vlfe (to her hllshllotl,-Arthur, love 1 

I,uut SOU to gne Julm a good scoldl1l'; 
lo morrow tnornlTlg' , 

Husbnnd-\\ hut for j I am perfeetl,Y 
satisfIed Vilth the fellow 

"Ife-Well, JOU Ree he hus to be 1t 
the carpets to morro," and he strikes 
t, er 80 much harder \\ hell he B In a bad 
h"'mper _______ _ 

IndJ,!:"estlOll COTlt:('s{( d Ilvpr, IIIlpUrft 
blood COllstlP ltiOIl till tH' nr"" what UfHlct 
thousunds of people "ho do not j.HOW 
,\ hat HI the mutter "Itll them l'bf!Y 
llrag along a nmH r .hle PXIt;tellcc th('y 
lpply to the local <loch ra occnslOllally, 
nud 1:!ometunes obtuill 11 httle temporury 
I hef hut the old tm d, "urn out, all 
i;one distressed fecilll,L(' nlwnss comes 
Illck ng!Ull \'OI~e th 1Il e\er, untIl III time 
they become tired of InlTlg", "omh'r why 
lhty were e,(1" bo]n flnd why thty ure 
ClIne unless to ('udurc COllst lnt 8ufi'~r1Ug 
10 .such snffcH r:i th!'l e 18 a h n cO of 
lcfuge III Dr ~ugtlst hO('lllg's Hambllrg 
Drops "IHch was dls( 0\ ('red more than 
liO "ears a.;o and" hlch IS a wondel ful 
medlclIle One trwl "Jll ('on,; mee the 
most skept II tlint lfl\ or IIi of these 
difficulties II n 11 .. iemoH't! lllHl a perfect 
cure elff eted by tnkmg Dr August Koe .. 
Ilig's Hamburg DropA Get a bottle at 
unee before It 15 too late. 

A Chauge. 
'1 IHiPpOSf KIll PI.'J" III the flanle old 

crank he useu to lte H lid tho returUI d 
nntlve 

Oh no' II. CIl1JJ(, III for 11 good denl 
uf money HUIll( t hut 11/1;1) , 

But mom y dOl 1:111 t liel P II mao from 
helllg n crllnk" 

Perhaps not but It mfil~ea hIm a 
faddist" -I'Illlndelplua Pless 

Big Thmg :for Plano Players. 
l\ot only oue piece of mUSIC, 18 you 

lune beeubuYlllg 1"111 Adl ~o1135 plCCe9 
(84 pages) of the lut( mn~l(' all pllbhshed 
ltv Chaa K HarriS ht.'llIg ,\ lltzes Two
'lIpps, '.rhrec Atpps, Rchottlsehcs, Polkas. 
:Uuzurkus, Dnllcc8 alHl T inCP) S :My ape 
cwl pnce by matI PH paul ouly 40 ceuts 
\ddress F P ])( UU, SIl( ct MUSIC Store 
Swux CIty Iowa I 

The mo!!t curwlIRly decorutl.'d grn"< a 
11l the world 1)( lliu1l8 tHe tho llCg\1> 
gtllV('S IU Zululnnd Somo of th('se 

::t°;~~~~el~~e U!:(~I~~I~I~C ~~~~~ri~'d 1~~~~~: 
fjulll iUne~s and the dur.tbon of the mal~ 
ndy IS eaSily guessed by the number of 
bottles 



~~~~==::::::=======~~~~ 

! 
(1' (lll;ll\('rllll ~I II, \\rtlf'fl fr"Jllllth Illlll~St~, 
.. ',;any (nses have cor:le under my observation, where Peruna 

Iws benefit, .. .'d and cured. There[or.::, I c/1eerfu/ly recommend it 

for c-t'farrh ,c::.nd a Itcnerai tonic." C. B. CHA,HBERLIN, hf. 11 
~~~~ 

II 
\YItl~~:~O~Olgb~~'1'(>ls 01' (::~nl~{:~' l~l~~~)~l:~ :!le~;gin by tue 

~~~d~l:~I~J~l,U~~~n~:;~ ~~~:t(.~:'~n e ;)J::::;~H~~~ t~~~~; ~)~; p.~n~::rll/;~ ~ ~~r~~~~, 
tltWll \"1th the cane product wngl's lklllOll'ab IH'OllOSl' that, hut poor 
Bugar 11 nst, the dn;tlllgllished rll,ls the j)('l/I(j(·1.1tg ate Cl,\zy ~an 
who lI~\'e Ch(,NJ ully propos;I,'d to {HWO l'l(roul( 1{' I poets 

slaughter that mdu~try on tl~(> pi(,l '~ll1 j)c'~trov PrOI:lf)erltv. I :,,",I,",,1I 
that :IttdH1 not amount to n~l;' dllll'';- '1'1 I 
compal' 'tl ,nth tu{' ad\allL1~"l to lH' If' llto1

(><'tlOUl:-;t:s III \\'ashmgtf'lIl ' 
derived from rC(,lplo('ui tl,ltil "\\ltll mul (+~('wh('J'P \\110 al'(' talkillg JIl fa- I 
Cuha~ 'ltll l)('C't f-lng:H' light lOll 111l' VOl' oj l' hat they ('all' Larin H'YISlUr'I" 

f:ltnmPlI

t
); ground of the tt 1l~1, tll~(" ... , III HI'(' PIO )ahl} doing" IlIOI'IJ h.IJIll !h.ln JII 

lleed i( j!t'md out ~om(' ill'" I ,U',..'.U dOll\' iI)' 1il(' out Hiid 0111 iU'I,-tI.l(iPra, 
Olents rom the 'l'ltnl'l)('l' pl('~sl hm (',I \l \\\' .11'(' (onfllh'ut th,It ...... 111 UP\ 1'1 pI {)!)l 

SUPPOl'tl,a hy tue lla\PllH'.\(']S '11!lihP IS ~,lIPlllf'd Ih.lt "]'('\1:-;1011" oj tl";\.(J I 

\\ e~t t~h' pI \e(' of slI,[;,11' 10 tlhl' (Oil t 1I111 IH .11 IllldJ.', to \II' Ullll{'rt.lk(>~ I I 

SlllllC'r II'IS l)('~'n ('onlllll]{lW.;i, liI.\\, I{,(\ I'll II b~ ,I HI'Pllhlll III l'on)..,llsl-l bu~l- I 
bv tht' a~g-rt'SI-;I\I' 'Iud gIO\\1;19 (OlllIH" 11('1-;<'; ,\!ll h{,~ll nlU!' .111(ll(>d ,111'(,1~"" I "rote 
tltJOll dr tlw lH'pt III o(] IH t III II! 11 1ll,1 1\ ~(~ lllall (In ~\Il'~:-l \\Il.ll It g"l'eat fatll('r 
keto sb hal d put to it h Is Ill,' ~Il "Il 11'..,IS1.I1I' (, Ilo( • \\ III do "Ill n It 0IWD.S \\ as a wrllC'r Df some importulleC', 
bust I.rt'll hy tlw b('('\ N\l!-\:J.I 1: I( I'il I"s I Sl\{ 11 a I Hllil]l'( 1 101' dls( llSSIOIi lind :;...c
out tl1(>]"(' iha t II It.nol 11('( II ((1)1 (uti tl), t 1011 :1 ntl husllll's~ llH'll '1\ ilu ,Ill..' ('0Il
{ut pllh,>: b<'low ('O~I to hold 1(" ,1,llll' I dlU1,1'1~ l.ll/!,(' opf'I,l1lOllc; "Ill at once SlImp 
nIHl II bnfl hNIl tlllR ,p tl1.l! ill" OL 11(' t,I"lltU'" Ii to stop Hilt I! tl\(' nnttll'e I Mllt( 

ilU"anE'~R In ,,(sll'lll 11'111101' I \lllt ,] 01 li]( PIIIIJo,>(d It'g-I~l.ltIOIl sll.lU ~e ('anl(> 
jlo::-;lt l\ I h IdllH\ n 'I'll.. ('ll'!l\('nt Af I ""I"'''',tic"", 
«( l"1.1III t) "Illl"h now pnt!'l,; lllln hl- I 
d\l~lll.d nru\{,1 Llldn~~ "Ill hI' 1't-pLII'ali I 
II' 1I11('PI t \lut, , nnd "If.;{' own "'Ill rot 
dll\\ll !Illd 11',111 ror tllt-' tllllelldmly to ,J,ln [;·-'[1>1 .\ \1 
In'l(llH)\('(l TIll' l'f!p(1 of \llIt~tlll.l; 'I (',]Ill('hl'l(' from \\llllll 

('\I'll jl l-iltght I lull upon (onltd{'n~ • I of 1~~~;ll~~>\~H)W(,~\~~\~L~II;~~~: 
\\ III hf< (0 lIl\olH' il](' n,lt\oll 111 lI',e Kl(illPY Pilb iu'st 1't'!Hhl'tl t1.H! 
\nf.;" 0\ hllnilll'ds 01 llllllions 01 do,," I'xtrPI[e nOl'thwest ('ol'uel' of ti.1{' l'nIt 
L]'c; '11lil It may 11(> (lH'( k ,pry til'" ('tt ~Il.tes 

:l:(I~:ll;;~r::I;:~ ,II \~'II,:~ I :):l~~~n\~hl(;)l\\(:~~~\ (:~,~~~ I "~~l/ ,~el' n(~~:~h~~(\~:'~I~~I\I~l~'~~; Vtlll;;hf~~~ 
t It(' t tilll '1 II( n t hl' pi1ltoo;oplH'I" \\ II' I)ls('a~(> Ul \\'1Il1l1j1('g" '[I'S. \<'1') ,.',1\4()Jl 

}I{'glll LO ]Ji ('S( nl I~n III 1]l(-' olll I 11£'01 ~ ;;: ~,~yi ".ll';~~l;~l' ,~~~~(l'I<~I~()~~ltal;:~{:::,1 (~\,::I'l 
lil,11 I)]Of.;]WIll\ .\1](1 <i£'I)l{'sSlOn nlw.!}" ag:o {IHl I eUJoYl,il guod h('.llUl 1111 
I (llll" III \\a\t'N nll11 lil,j! Ih(' tll1lP lias nuon two ye::J.1'8Iatel, "lJ('1l I r(-'w(n(Ll 
1I()\, ;.I1t'l\I'(\ tOl' tlw ',a\'1' of' I1P/11'1 f.;- to \\ lUtcom 
s\111I tIl J)()lll' III 1I1)OIl 11\l"1Il{\,.~ Hut ""'[IIPtllrr it "liS til(' rll,lllg"P of I'll 

111(11' n,>'(l' \\ I~ ,1 P'ull(ii' 0\ I,':l~()n malf>[I ('ill1't tr'll hut 1lI\ 0111 t1ll111)h' 

m jill' Jll OpO'<1 t Joll 1 h.l t ~(\Ill(' 111' stt II ~~\~~\\ ~Sd t~n 1I~~~if I; ()~'~,el(,p ~1~'elll(l~~,,~~ cr~' 
Olh I\'II\, IllIJIH'J,..; liu"t' \\,\\Pf-I (lood couh~ not g-o up or down stall's for 
tll H S lind l\,llII ollU( s .1 It' tIll' n<ltlll.ll almut nHI monllls. 

;\T(lJ~~ rr~~:l~~~'\:~ a~l'~;~~~~, ~~ {~\1:1::~~~t,a~~ D~'~a~ ~~~~~:'~~l~I\\I~~\L~~\ c~!1~t~~~nnt~~~ 

vI,.".,t",hl~ 'c~;~J~;:~~ ~.~~.~~:~~~s~~ grea~~~t~:~ 
my feet all day and the hours ar. 

seem as thouglf I could stand it. I 
-"."L"" ,,, .. , ,,<" .. and my back ached so I 'I"\'anted to scream I 

got home at night I was f'O worn out I had to· JA 
was ternbly blUe and downhearted. I was irregu-

and I was pale and had no appetite, I told 
your medlcme ho"t' I fe-It, and she said I 

I a bottle of ~Ydia 1,. Pinkham's Vege-
commenced tak It. It helped me right olr. 

dm;cg ml,ns,inmtllon sta tea and W.lK fuller than for 
me, I My ba~k stopped aching and 
I took three l)ottlc:-{ in all. Now 

, out after "lVork amI have a good 
th9.nkftil to you for the change. 

]>inkha'nl's iregetable Compound when. 
: •. ".p.". '.:,"""':"0' how harr! it is to work when 

, 5q3 9th Ave" New York City, 
to pro-fit by the experiences of tbese 

as they were ~ured of the troubles enu-

nwn ,,!tOSt' 1''1 rs :ll'1' \\ Hip 0111'11, 111 st, till a Idrugglst Sf'llt ll\\.ay and got them 
that tilt' ('xIsimg 1alill bl~ hal'! 111'0 for hIm 

"I hegan to get well a!'l soon as I be· (llWl·(l nnl' {1I'('<:(,Ut 1)1 ()~Il('I'11y, flntl, sec 
Ollli th 1t :lIn fo.l'llnll;! IHOn'ltl{'ot 
'U.~,lJllst It ITI ('on~I('s.,c; Villl (l('~lroy 

IHO:O;P(llt} -\he Textile Hetonl 

~~~:tll~:;r;~~e~ '~n~;~H~~'~dn a~;~~'~~~~~~ 

;;t;;bl;;-(j;;;;,i)~;;';;:d cJx~~~~~:;:t:,i::JYs:~~;~~!~n E~~:~t~:~~ 
b~t~f::I~:~'::~~~~I~~~.the ovaries, kicl~ey troubles, irregular and 
D: nervous excita iIity, and nervous prostra. 

it is Lydia E. inkham's Yegetable COIn
women, and dqn't allow any druggist to-

"Florida Special" 
from 

~~~:C;~~~~lt~)!{~~~:;t~ll~()\~]( t\~:~l ~~~; J ~:;~ t\~~l~: I 
Is :1.~k('d to gl'" HlJ Ill'\\' t(,lntol'~ :\at 
urally It doe>: 1I0t Iltl' tIllS and llL:"ld" II 

\iu'l till' old so,," h:111 l:lt(ll a !-;{'( N.ltllr,ll1), also, tl "lHails )IlOllf'\ TO 

Doui.trs KIdney 1'1118, 

111 Il CIRJS!-l lJy HlmsclC, 

"I'll Break HIm Up in Ihl<llneAsl" "I tJr{'sume," SIlH] the Joung- m.ln at 
~~~//. t!if' Ii<!-aflhore. 'th,tt I nm the hn;t man 
~~.!~Y \\ 110 PI\er ?,ud the pleUl:lUle of iUSSJlJg your 

~f!t~~';-"'~ '''],Y)lp" " ~;;::::-: ~ 'You," repll('d the 8Ullllnpr I!lrl. :-Ire 
___ ~ ! ( -.~ the h1'8t 81""( nnt'll of ,0111' killl\ 1 P'l I' 

_____) !lH't Vi ho p1't'su!Ilt (1 ?p. 1', t hllnlwlf IlP 11::1 

\~i'ii~~R~ l'h~'I W~:I~:~"::'''::;'~;;;~'~I;:~,"~'~'::',, 'cw 
pl.IY "ill be .1 g"IPat Lit," s,lId the (nen,1. 

"[ uo," Il11S\\\.'l'I'U the IHUH Igt'l. "I 
got se\'Pl'ul dll:lllltl [cstI'd PpoiJlc to Jook 
at It beforl' 1 <\('('('ptt d It '1'\\ () of rhl'm 
"IUd it "US so IlllllrOlJ( l' th,li the) Ie-
fused to 1\'[1\1 It tlHOUgil "-\Vllshln~tun 
Star. 

No trontllf> to g('t Ilff'nld'nRt qnlel. If you 
have .1fu; AIlSllll I> l'uu(;uke fiO\lr 

TtIP. Influence of llpl'cdtty. 
Although till' 1:1 ws gO\'I'l'Umg h(>t'{>(lny 

oIHI good look 1\1 Ill(' HII(' Il'lo.,:-nIZ((l ~HUI~ a 1(,(IP1'()(,lty tllaty "Hill ('uh.<, 'I 

n pl'r:-;(lIl,il 11]( lid "ho hall it (1 III I whos(> SlH:::ar plautailOlIS ]1(' clotl' hy \[s 
nil hl'l 111(, t:'o '<lJl' g,l\ (' a 10\', Sn.lb I factOl l('''' \\ e do not })('111:'\ Po It WIll 

Gl1 'lcago to Sf A g st'ln 1 jl\(] glllnt fllul ('lith .1l1d e,pry little e'lel' get it-[-;lIl FrallcIHl'O Cl'll'O11 h .. ·h'. 
I U 11 e I ,11',',',', I,J,",I,lI 11('(1 up ,mil \\ I Ilt 011 ilIa) lug I " Rlridnc 3THI l\IcKlJtlcy Recq)t'ocih. 

1'1111111111 I'll I' I' ~ll'( ]llll...!; l'.llS, --- - -__ UIHCUSSlIlg the suh]{'('t of ]"('( iPI'l'lt" 

llil,ql~h \\llllilllllhIUg\', !lout f Ig"lt to h:l\(> 'Irs An<;tlll's Pnn, the ('uttor of th{' l're~mo He1lllbllc:tni 
I 't 1\ \\, "I,. If,l\', \ 1:1 ( 11-, b f'll iJI, lkf 1st lour .:rnCI'I ~a~ s. "If HI.un('. 'It K!lllp} awl Hoose

H:it "ere "\\1 Oil!.!;, that~t.l('t is .Q(0nn; 10 I 

B
· f R t rqwil f-u tlw OCCaf';lOn. be (lcmousttalell Iwi U} Joglc i.Hlt by I 
~g LV ~ ~ G r 0 U D I ~'I:~~I~~ t,::~~} (~:<~I/::~t ~~~lll~:\\::I\~~fl:;;~:1~1~I, ~~~e~~enl~~~~ll~lJ: ('(':17~:::~'r:~(~C~tPI~~~_ 
I UU li, (\ll~ 1ll1l11111l.:: fpI lllf'n\,fl:;l Cornm's ('xp(>n;!(l' 'I'lw Chr0lli!cle (1)-

1'.11]( llt--l .lo (1"1 tor Jects to tllP ns~ulllvllOn that • )111"1' ----
1;!1(!I\(,1\1,ludn, ,Jallllll.\ :-)lll.lUll;~, 

thl' "BIg- 10111 ,,111 OJll'I.!I!' TlllOU1-\h 
I'UI\Ill'lll ~1'1 \ 11 t (,1I1( ,I~O ,Inti Intll.llla· 
poll" I(I~! \ll...,llSlllU'. "Ithoui ~bange 
\11 ('ITI(IUna\, ,(1)11 QI]('(O &: l'rl'>;{pnt 
HlJ!lll' :->{l1l11)1 III l:y all(l ]'IOfl(1.1 

l:ast (,(I.tr;1 I:, :->1t'('IH I "Ill 11lU (Ill 

!JOt lot ll'qn 11 til thp Of( ,ISIOIl)-Th"n BIUlIH' or :\IeKllllp,'i f.l\OlCd tlle 1>1111111 ,. Can.lllian Ucciproclt~. 
leave It o!f-Ynnl>t,p Dlade Df rcoproelt): no'" 1I1,!;l'tlln ~Ohll' It.. !h~ reportl.l mtP:l:!Oll oj U:l?ad,1.10 

HIS Th{'oI'Y. [Jublleanl': \\ lI,it thpy urg( l' 'I,h~ tiln.t tTH rcase t.1rJff dutltS on cCII.lIn llhHl~ 
kind of 1'l't'lprOl'lty proYlded )1" III the lulactUles IS Stud ~t frct'-trad(>rs to 

lIf~~I~~~~~)f~~~Itl~ ~:'~'~'1' itAA~~'~~~~~!..(;: plntfoOll of JUU/), to which ho~11 ~[c~ OW.[1n "rNalmtlOn" for hpl' "unfair 
... latH,lltS !lOOt tHOllle ll,c longpr than Kmif'Y lIod Hoo"l('"\l'lt sUbiil\l\ln{], and I il't·atment" by tlw l"llited States IU 
'vh DIll''' that kind waf> aptl) dC!:H'nllell kl~ the lithe matter of trade ('xchang,:s, but hi 

Ihg-",l:l-Xltnr,tlJ:, Tho poorf>r a 10lll late 1'1(sl(1('ut III \lIS Ill,lU~lll'.lI n!uI11'\'~"l lit not morc Ill"ohalJle that It me:llll:l 
hili£' I\'sl:l lise a llu{ tur h,l.'I fo1' hun. \\ heu h(' Hpokl' of OI)('lUug "ne,!\: 1ll.1l'- that Canada W.llits to give more ade~ 

The lwst tlllli' to h"O to the counlry I! 

,\hol tlw 11 'IS It.l\(; 

kds for tllP protluds of our COUl)tr,l-' hy I<]uate plotectlOll to her manufacturing 
gr,llltillg (OIHt'i:!SIOnS toibe prol1~('ts of 11l1dustrles? The C1PD:ldinns cannot lJe 

,otlu'l' lallds that wp neell and (':lnIlOt Iblamed for wantinp: to develop their I 

as mllY be of what is won.,t 
moral purpose likp tIllS, winch 
the mInd, USt!s all the blood 

beat the botly ean furnish, leav
no material from which her more 

fleeting Impulses cau build a 
'The mother whose habitual 

is good ma.kes by her beautiful 
nnd tC'nder fancies a well of 
strong chal'!lct{>l' agalD.st the 

fl'~~~I~~~~i~~~'~:~~ef~~~;:~:~-
low the nature of' 

else in its place. I 
T. Petterson, Box 131, Atwa~('r, l\:linn., says: 

I "DEAR .MRS. PINKllA.),~, - I hope tilat you 
will publish thi~ tcstimollial flO that it may 
reach othen; anH let them know about your 
wondcrfnl me(liJ.iIlf>. 1 

"Before taking J ... ydia E. Pinkham'S 
I1'<V'V,o~.>hhlA CO~}loun(l l,was troubled with 

worst kind f fall1ting spells. The blood 
'would Tnsh to y hC[lIl, 1-'if' very nervous and 
always felt tired, had d,lrk drclos around eyes. I 

"I have n nv tnken several bottles of 
I..jydia E. lfinkham's "Vegetable Com
pound and ahl entirely cureu. I had taken 
doctor's medicine for many years but ,it did 
me no good. I 

"Please tl.ccept my thanks for this most. 
excellent meUicine which if"l able to restor& 
health to sufilering women," 

other female medicine in the world bas 
wl.despl,ea,d and unqualified endorsement. No 

such a recorfi of cures of Ifemale troubles. 
refuse to accept else are re-

thonsaml times, for they want 
substitutes. 
and .lgnatureaol 

Mu~tang 
Liniment 

), 

I 

actually penetratEfs to the p~in 
and cures where other lin
iments and salv~s either ab
solutelv fail or faU far short of 

I 

I 

I compl~te ' 

'HIL: Fuul' Il.llll\ lI,L111 ::-";0 J:S III 
«(llllll'llloll \\1111 till 1l11";1l11;(,lli'l'llll 

i(\,\ NJll (I \1 t 11i1lI (1llIlllllatJ '11](> 

tJ,\ltl (Oil"ISI" ,,[ Pullman Vestibuled 
Sleepers, M: j.~l1Iflccnt Dining Car, 
Composite 01 St rvatiun Car, Vesti" 
buled Baggal~e ~3r.. 

SCHEDULE OF THE 

---.......... ---............ ------===== I prodlH.'(, ()lIl'sPI\ ('~ and which 110 I~Ot own rpsonrf'CS to th(' yl~lest extent 
lm olve any loss of labor to 0111' own that Is po:-;sllJle; hut thiS IS what the I 

• people but tend to inclease th~Ir em· frec-tradl'!'s fire oPJlIJ"cd to any coun· *==:===============';"';;;~=l=;=======b====l========="" i ploymen!-" None of the tl'eatte~ fl'am- try doin~, Hules:; It be .l:oJnglund -Tlw I 

"FLORiDA SPECIAL" 
lv, C"IC·HiO 
Lv. LAFAYETTE 
Lv lro.1J1,\,NA '011"0 
Lv, (iREEI,"il URG • 

100(l,m 
-4.ZJpm, 
()'?Op,m, 
730(l.m 

Put Up in Collapsible Tubes, 
A Sullsl1lulll for Rlid DUl'i'rwr to MUstard or any 

otb,'r plns!~r, Mid wlltuot blister ~.·.lIloHtdeUca.te 

~~a!it?;~F~:~~;~~~tt~I~:~1~~\r~~f!tr~r:y~;\trt 
We recummeud itasthe hCitand ao.felteJ:wrnu.1 

COllnter lrtltu.nt kuown. als'o as an external !'erne· 

~6e~~!t~~~:e~~ai~~() ~~dq~o~~~ ~~~~~t~nd aU 
and H 
~bold. 
prepfL-

• 01' otbe1' deaien. 
n pultage IItamp., 

we "Ul .cmt you a tube y mall. 
le~~~!t~~ell~~~l~~:~~:I :3ie¥:~Cl::; 
lIotcllDulue. I . , 

CH[SEBROUCiH MANVf ACTlJRIN& co. 
'7 Stat. St •• Irt"' York f;1C7-

ed by KaRson matdl tIus deSC~I[Jtlon. ProteI.. tlOlIISt. 
They all pro, HIe for tt rpdl1C~lOn or 

remls:;ion of duties 011 thill~R I whwh .As sell'11:1eYII~~~d~::~)~:,n~iw Hlll'.di':O

we can prodlH (' oUl'seh ('l-i, and ~11P t'u- Hct_ b.1S gl\ en ilw VC'oIJl(' of the l!fll\l'11 

~t~t::'~:!Yfil~)~~~~.t ,:~ ~1:le i~~~~~~i~~~11~~:il;(oll~ ~trltes more 1'(" l'I11H', more bUSllH'>:H, 
cnn and" ill be df'Yl'lopcd to en~lIlJ\mS mOl'e tra(h' and more IH'o"perlty tl)'ln 
proportion::; in the lTlliipd ~tnte~ in tbe lilly 1)111 e\ er enaeied, Tlh' peoflle t:n· I 
future, nlthoug-h its growth tilll)T be u('rstand thiS, and the late electlOlls

l 

shmv, with cC'rtrrm exceptions. l~lllll't' I 

~~m~~~a.:-::;;, ~~~C!;~!n~~I~~: ;~~:r~~~~~~ content eXIsts under present eondltiom: I 

tsts -Snn Francisco ChroniCler ~~:~i;~::o~~~Sb~Yf~~~1:0Sf~.~~~~·b ~~1~1~11 
The Su~nr and Other TrlUd,ta. I s<ltisfa('tory to note that according to 

California Is deeply intereste q in the tlU' sentIment of memhers of Con~res~ 

:~:a:e!;Ul~~~r~'~r~'~~::~l{~&a~~~~:rl;~~li~~ lIOW art'~~'\ng in Washington. then' i~ 
Is ake f n ne do bt tlh t tb tnnoI."gff·ennetratlhdee~,ior,eUlfl,Og: aserSeS'I'oi,Sli~ ... O['~_':]I'll 
be~'~Ug:l: ;:nu~a~turN'st~a~Te~;asatl;' Ion (Ohio) In~epcndent ~l«~ 1 
fa.ctory undert'ltandlng among] them-I 
selves, probably amountIng to in Ylola'i 
Uon ot the Sh('t'llinn f1('t. Thel big reT 
finIng trust wants frpe trade! in ra,,, 
sugar but plotection on l'efiuetl. The 
smaller beet sugur trust wadts both 
raw and refined sngar protect~d. One 
of these trusts Is as good as t~e other 
and no better. "~bich trust s~aU the 
people of California sIde with 11 Repub~ 
Ileans say. SIde with the beet sugar 
trust; which buys heets of 1merlean 

I tanners and can pay higher rices it 

I 
protection is continued. but U1 pay 

lower prices it protection IB~palred 
and cease buyIng beets at all sugar-

l
IB put upon the tree 118t U8 C Itornln 
Democrats demand. Nobody es the 

'h1gb·handed metbod$ of' thea true~' 
,. .... iiiiiiiiiiji ••• ' I'Iverybody J. determin~ that .~ . ' 

", .~: 1" ; (~ ~ 11 I, 

Looking Forward. I 
"Is be afl'[ud of automolJl1e~?" th.e 

(>lilerly lady askl..'d the lin~rymnn wbp 

:~'l~o~:, ~~~~I~l~,r=: !~:ty~~lt9~:, founp 

"Not n bit!" responded the liveryIpa~, 
reassurIngly. "The only thing thrlt 

:I~~!d~:~e e:: ::~na s!:ev:~:~: b\~ 
tng drawn by a horse. but that Isn't 
at all Ukely.-Brooklyn Eagle. 

i 

ANNUAL
1 

10.000,000 
~reatest in 



Business and 

LAmSON & JEFFREY, 

BARBER'!ji 

J. J. WILLI A MS, 

Physician and Surgeon, 
Office OVCl' Wayne National bank. 

VOLPI' BlWS, 

Central Meal Market. 
Fresh and salt meats constantly on 

band. Fisb, 0) oterI; and game in sea 
son. 

EDWARD~, BLAIR, M, D., 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
Olllce in Wayne National Bank 

Building. BC8idence tirBt house west 
of tho Bupd~t chUl'ch. 

STRAHAN & WAltNOCK, 

Palace LIvery Stable 
On Second Street, one-half blOCK 

ea!;t of Boyd House. 

i 
.~ C. M. CHAVJ£N, 

Photographer 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

E. CUNNINGHAM, 

Auctioneer 

Lion Goffee 
The scare-crow C~ffees are those 
that hide under a lazing of factory 
eggs, glue and su b stu.lf. 

~~S~zf\~~r~~Y~~f!~~~3~~~?~ 
~)~c~{i~~gf~~u~h~l:~~~~, sFr~~f 
ness and ulllfoI'wity. 

Th.e 
Doctor's 
.-- --~-"---~,--~."",----

Bill~ 
Is not the worst consequence of 
ut;ing impure foods-think of 
your bealth! \\'\lat'" it worth 
to you~ 

These LoW' Prices 
Are on Pure Goods 
Blue ltibbon Sl J'awberries, per 2.1b. -

call.... . ........ 15 cents 
Blue H.ibbon H.aspben·ies, per 2·lb, 

can ... 15 cents 
Blue Ribbon Blaekhel'ric,;, pet' 2-lb. 

colts sIred by 
borses, I mare is trotting 

sLock, iii draft stock. Enquire 
at this ofHcF' or of owner, W. C. Hin
llcl'icbs,5 miles north of Wayne. 

George yvill::11tr returned Lo Ann 
"Arbor tbe first i of the week to resume 
pis law stuU\pJ, He will graduate in 
,June from ~bc ).loiversity there and will 
entcl' the law lIrm ot Wilbur & Berry 
in this 'Cityi, we understand. He is a 
:very pleas,nt young man and wtll win 
,his way re~dily to laurels l3uch as only 
the hal' Clln' bestow. 

"S 1mB tl~e kgo my daughter caught 

Rates reasonable, I'latisfactioc G~l~~~.. Egg 

trade. Otlict! in Hcpublican building. Goldc'n DJ'op 

I'lums, p..::r 
,15 cents 

3·lb. 
.... 1;) cents 

JJer :3·lh. 

a. severe cold. Sbe complained of paios 
lin bel' cbe,,~ lind bad a bad cough. I 
gave bel' dbamberlain's Cou2'b Rem
edy accordi!ng to directions and in two 
(lays she was well aDd able to go to 
bebool. I have used this remedy in my 
family for the past soven years and 
have never known it to fad," -sayB 
,James Prcodergast, mercbant, Annato 
Bay. Jamaica, West India TslaDds. Tbe 
pail18 in tho chest indicated an ap
JJroaching attacl( of pneumonia., which 
ill this imtance was undoubtedly ward
ed olf by Cbamberlain's Cough Rem
eds. (t cotlntl'I'act9 t~ny teudency of a 
cold toward pneumonia. Sold by Hay
mond's Pbarwacy. 

ROE & FOHTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second stJ-eet one-half block west 

of Main, Fresh and salt meats, pou}· 
try ond fi.h, 

E. R SURBEI{, 

Leading Agency in Northeast 
. Nebraskll for 

Real Estate, loans and Insurance 

Oillco ovm' Wayne National bank. 

--------~---------

I. W.ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter 
Writes insurance and makee collec· 

tiODS. Office opposite Love hotel. 

pROF. H. Dum tIN, 

Marble and Granite Works, 
Handles all kinds of marble Bnd 

granite, and turns out monumental 
work: in an arti6tic munDer. 

A. R. DAVIS, 

Lawyer, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

A.A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law 
Office over Citizens Bank. Legal 

bUBlne8~ entrusted to us will receive 
careful attention. 

w. D. HAMMOND 

Veterinary Surgeon 

Office at Jones' livery barn. 

F.~M. THOMAS, 

Osteopathic Physician, 
Grad~1a,te of the AmerIcan school of 

Osteopa.thy at Kirki'lville) Mo. 
In ~tlice over Orth'l:I drugstore. Ex

cept fuet3day and ]'riday when in Win-
side. No knUrl No drugs! , 

1'. B. HECKERT, 

Dentist, 
oruce 
over 
P.L. 
Miller'S 
Grocery, 
on 
Main 

, Street, -_UIIo-t'.- .J. 
, .... r 

.JohnS. Lewis. Ijr. 

Plums, 

Uage 
CUll .••. 

F'ruit Hlolt Puwhes, 
can ...... _ .. . 

pt~r 

pet', 

.Vi cents 
:l'lb, 

. 15 Cl'luts 
:)·Ib, 

.15 cpots 
Silvel' Urand P,-"acbcs, slicen rtOtLay Represen'tative Cbarles B. La.ndls, 

for crCdlll, in lIb. euns ...... 10 cents of Indiana' visited a country school 
YanCf~rnp'>; Hominy, :llb. can .. 10 cents houso while campai~ning tHst fall, re
Culm\) Calfee, 1 I b, ... 20 cents lat,f's a Wa,"hin~ton correspondent All 
Ketchup .... ,." ......... ,_ r.15 cents Ithe little boys were lined up lor his in-

--- . "r a'll awfully glad to see 
Aft'~r :Tanuary 1, 1!J03, thi~ store clos- I mnny nice looking littl boys," ssid 

ed at 8 0 cluck. Produce tame as C/!sh, Mr, LH,odisj introdueiog himeelf. "And 

Coffee Served Free Every 
Saturday Afternoon Dur

ing the Winter. 

P. L. ~illcl' & Son. 
Phone 30,. 

'.AICA 
l' l:akes ShOl;t roads. 

A~,~~ 
(iRU-SJ! 

ood for everything , 

that runs on wheels. 

Sold Everywhere. 

Mad", b,. STANDA.RD OIL CO. 

B~wlinll AII~J 
Finest in Northern 

Nebraska, one of the 

finest in the state. 

Newly fitted up, fl;rst 

class accomodatio~s, 
best of light day or 

evening. Plenty of 

seats for visitors. 

Drop in and try your' 

skill. 

FranK Krll[~r 
FOR~ALE! 

just thlok, e:oroe one of you may become 
prel:3ident, Now I '!Vsnt every little 
boy who wants t{) be president to bold 
up his l'ii{ht hemd." I08tantly every 
rii!ht baod expept one was rai~ed hi~b. 
One little boy put his hatld~ behind bu! 
back and burst into tears. "Wbat's 
the mat~er, little hO/? Don't you want 
to be pt'eaidect?" u6ked Mr. LandiB, 
"Yes, sir," blubbered the boy, "but 
what's tbe use? I'm a democrat." 

A new8paper man was asked to pub· 
li:3h an article roa6tlng a citizen. "Cer
tu.inly~" he said to tbe caller, "what 
shull I w.rite'~" He was furnished an 
outline of wh.at WilS wanted and wrote 
an article tbat was A. 6corcher. "That's 
splendid, exclaimed the friend delight. 
euly when th~ article was read to biD:!; 
"tbat i" rlgbt, that'll make bis bail' 
crinkle." "All rigbt," said the edit-or, 
"let me see, what are your initials?" 
"Good heavens!" said the citizeo, "you 
are not going to sign my name to that?" 
"y,hy not," asked the editor. "I would 
not ha.ve anyone know I had anything 
to do with that for tbe. worlJj I can't 
afford to get in a fray with my neigh
bors." Tbe editor ~miled benevolent· 
ly and said: "Wby should I get 
mixed up in a scrap tbat does not con
cern me,? Why should you expect m~ 
to assume the blame for the publication 
of an article to w b~ch you are afraid to 
sign your nameiH' Tbe man stopped 
tbe paper a~d went borne mad.-Ex. 

Red ~ine.bas plased 8. great part in 
the dramatic history of the world. It 
is mentioned in tbe scriptuI'6 as a 
mocker. Poets have sung its praises 
and deplortd its havoc. 'rbe piety of 
modern times stands out boldly against 
it. Ingersoll dedicllted ODe of his 
matchless orations to its glory and po
etry and g,enius. And in bis lJext he 
painted the borrors of the still snd 
pr·SES. and the hell 01 confirmed inebri
ety. Wine is a conflict. It fired the 
g~nius of Edgar A, Poe to a white beat 
of masterful power. It dragged his 
soul down to the dungeons of perdit.ion. 
The fame of Burns, Poe and Webster 
does not rest upon the fact that tbey 
looked upon the wine in ita rednsss. A 
million of vags and bums have done 
the same thing Rnd left nothing im
mortal behind. The best, inspira. 
tions do nut float ill the bubbles 
and frotb of the grapes. Even !lOW the 
drunkard is pitir2l.d io,the same breath 
in which h~, Is cursed.-Will Chamber
lain in Ve\.,mllliou Republie&ll. 

ODe of oul exoha.nges thus Bize~ it 
up: Say, youllg man, there is one thing 
you cannot do. You cannot mak'3 a 
B..ICCeSS in Hfe u~s-s yov w~ork. Better 
men than !you ha~ tried and failed. 
You'can't loaf around street COrDSf13 
and saloons, smoke cigars, tell foul 
stories, drink whiskey and sponge OD 
someone elae without makiug 8. failure 
in Ufe. You must learn a trade or get 
into some honest business.' H you do 
not you will become a ohronio loafer, 
despised by all, creating nothing-slm· 
ply w'sking yourself a burden upon 

Fou,,' Hole Shelll 
er Rig, completJ 
with eight·horsEi 
power, at a bar! 
gain. All in first

j class condition .. , 

Philleo 
" ,~ ; 

I your pare'ota or state; There' Is no 
place in the world lor loahr&. The 
ripe fruit. '~'at' the top of the tree. 

fA SOD" x..;.' " 

Y.ou muat to get it. Smart 
, i>luck It all. 

"","', " .. ,,','.' 
c,:: .Y',\1 ~ iii, ~ ri,:,' 1".,;/:,' 

No Warlners WhIte 
Wine qf for t~ls terrible 

and ta~a.l 1f take? thoroughly 
&rod in Itlmet it wl~l oure ~nd in ti~e, 
it wlll,cure a caBe i 24 ho~rB, and r.for 
the cough tha.t fall WB L" Grippe it 
it nevJr faUs to ~iv resie,. PrIce 250 
a.nd 600. L. P.Ort • i 

Ta.ke otl~ •• 
Hav;ing decided t! movelto Washing· 

ton next spring, I wlill offe,r for sa.le the 
following proper~y:, one good 12 room 
bouse with good ~ellar iand quarter 
block of ground, on~ 7 roofn house"one 
6 room house and obe 3 room house on 
a. quarter block, on~ 5 room house and 
a Quarter blockf two' lots Ion east ad· 
dition, six lots Oil c~llege Il hUJ , twenty-
four acres or good [bottom farm land 
and numerous a.l'tl~les, fQr bousehold 
and farm use. i .t. H. GOLL. 

--+-'--r 
A Good Reoo~D1~nda.tlon. 

III have DOtiCbd' that i tbe sale on 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets is almost iovari~bly' tQ tbose who 
have once used theD;l," sajs Mr. J. H 
Weber, 8 prominent dr'u~gist ot Cas~ 
cade, Iowa. What better'recommenda
tion could any medIcine hiave than to 
have people call for it w~en again in 
need of such a remedy? Try tbem 
whenr.You feel dull a~ter ~"'ting, when 
you have a bad tastt in iyour mouth, 
feel biliOUS, have no appetite or when 
troubled with conStir,atio*, and you are 
certai_n to be deltgh~ed with the 
prompt relief whicb ~bey! afford, For 

by RaymoDd's ~ha.rrilBocy. 
e, I 

Saved by a Gbod R.epubll-
oan. Pr'ay .... 

I dreamed So dream tbe ot,lher nigh t 
When all was dal It and s*ill-
I dreamed tha.t Brother Temple 
Wa.slald up on the Hill. I, 

And r prayed tbat night' 
A s I never prayed before 
Tbat Broth 9r Temple would reach 
Tbat good old repll'blloan shol"e. 
And in my dream I saw him 
Over on that golden shOlje 
CryiDg. "Thank God, Brotber NOlin, 
Pm Ii democrat no more. 'i' 
And now, my dear, good brotber, 
As you have gODe on bef6re, 
Pray tbat our democratic friends 
May meet us on the golden shore. 
Now, farewell, (lear brother, 
III see tbee no more 
For we shull never meet again 
Down on this lowsr floor; 
But when the time for me shall come 
To climb tha.t long and h?nely route, 
Meet me at the gate, dear brother, 
WHh a box of "Speckeled Trout. I) 

-W. H. Nolin. 
Pulman. Wa6h •• 

Tbe best; country iD existence except 
up tbere where Brotber Temple is. 

Plea.sa.nt Even.lngs on the 
Fa.r~. 

The long winter evenings are bere' 
again and in most farm housos it is 8 

q uestio n how to spend them in a wa.y 
that is no~ only pleasant, but also tbat 
the time,. will not be altogetber wasted. 
The farmer, as a rule, can DOt get away 
from hls work even in reading time and 
~e enjovs most of all sitting down and 
going tbrough a first·class farm maga
zine like the,TwenUeth CeLtury Farm
er. This is chock: full of the ideas of 
tbe brainiest men in the country, prac
tical men, who bave been selected as; 

writers because each in bis own line 
has made a study of bow to ma-ke farm
ing pay. One idea from men lilt'e theBe 
may be worth hunureds of dollars to, 
any farmer and stock raiser. 

Tb!'lre Is no more wide·awake weekly 
maga.zine published than tbe 'fwenti
eth Century Farmer and a trial Bub .. 
scription of three months will be sen~ 

on receipt of 25 cerits, the price I 

year being $1. A free sample coPY 
will be 'lent free "0 anyone sending 
tbelr Dame and addres~ to the Twenti
eth Century Farmer, 2204 Farnam' St.,. 
Omaha, Nebraska, 

It contains from 24 to 4~ pageB every' 
week and besides artieles:dealing witb~ 
farming and stock ralislng, it hasi 
abundsnt rea.ding matter in the way ot 
stories and matter inter~sttng to the. 
farmer'e wife and childre;n as well. 

ae.,.. Bro9 a ~a.~O'a.rln. •• 
Tbe mlld liquid laxative for bota 

adults, and ohildren. 
"All mothers know the difficulty :La 

trying to make children ~ake medicine. .. 
It ·fs a black day for the little on~ 
when their stomach is orit of order aJJd1. 
trrey have to take those nasty remedles-

stick ~o tbe throat and lesv.e, a 
bad taste in tbe mouth ,aU day i9Dg-" 
for when the8e medicine~ are taken in· 

they grIp~, 

• Fo .. Sal"l. 
FIlly beodor Ii.e Sboai •. 

addr~ss~ J. H. Gall, Wayne, 

Fo .. 5 ... 1. 0 .. R.ent. 
Fo~r-rooln bouse and six lots 

lege addltion, Wayne. 
.a.M 

A Con .. olentlou.~ I'IIllnl[tt, .... 
Dear 8ir:-Havlng tried your 

Wille of Tar Syrup, I believe it 
an exoellent medicine, and calli 
entiollsly recommend it to 
Rev. Wm. StevensoD, 
souri. 

A Cu .. e for L' ... ~ba.Hip. 

--~---

Little Boy's Life saVld. 
I bave a few words to say regaj ding 

Chsjllberlains Cough Uemedy It 
sa~ed my little boy'9 life a.nd l ft.-1, that 
I cannot praise it enough. I bou ht a 
bottle of A, E. $teet'e, of Goodwill, S 
D.!, and when I got home with It' the 
pqor baby could hardly breath. I 
g~ve tbe m~dieine as directed very 
teln minut<:!s untit he "threw up'] and 
tl:j.en I thou~ht sure he was golJ1g to 
cQoke to death. We ha.d to PUI~ the 
pblegm out of his moutb in greatlloDg 
slrings, I am positive that if ,I h~d not 
gbt that bottle of cough medlcinlj!, my 
bpy would I:!ot'be on ea.rth tOday.-

j
,' Joel 

~emont, Inwood, Iowa., For sale by 
£taymond's Pbbrmacy. 

, ------- i 
[ A l'IIost Llb"ral Offer. 

~ 
THk WAYNE REPUBLICAN 
Lai~est circulation 
Most! News 

Best lJOb, Outfit in Connection 
Newest Type Faces 
Best Workmen 
Prices Reasonable 

Give Us:a Trial 
And Be fonvinced; 

-----Ei If 
-----------------+----~ 

--------~---------,-----'~ I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . · -~ , ~ 
3~ THE SUREST m 
~\ ,I \Ai 

~i:'~ WAY ~, ! 
~ I W 
· ~ To know what's what in Rub· W 
~ ~ bel' Goons is to get the Ly· Vi 
~,~ ~ 
· . Ccoming o~ andee now being 1 
~ sold by F. O. Davis & Co. • hi 
t~ Overshoes of all descriptions, ,I' ~ 

I
~ Snag·Proof Rubber boots. W 
~.~ Half·soleing and repairing , j. .. m done at usual rates. \Ai . 
~ Vi 

~~ THE ,CORN,ER SHOE STORE. ~ 
!l~" ' I 
1'~~~i:i:EiTE-:f:i:E-:f:E:E:f:E-:E:f:E:E:E-:f:E:f;E 

I THE NEW YEAR.. 

I All our farmer readera should! ta.ke 
Jdvantage of the' uDprecedented I club
~lnlZ offer we this :year make, wh~ch in· 
clludes witb tbis paper the Iowa Home
aitead, its special Farmers' IDJtitute 
Edition and tbe Poultry Farmer. frhese 
three publication!! are tha best Of) their 
JIRSS and !'Jhould be in every, farm 
Home. To tbem we addj for Ilocal, 
Cpunty and genera.l news, our owh pa
~er, and make the price of th~ four 
o'ne year only $1.2.5. Never befor* was 
sf> much superios, reading matteri'offer
e~.for so IiImall an ~amount of money. 
The three papers named, Whlq'h we 
club with our owe, are well ,nown 
throughout the west, and commend 
themselv~s to the reader's favor~ble at-
tention upon mere mention. Th Iowa G ' 
Homestead is the great agric lturnl e' rl' """Iaq 
and live slock paper of tbe' we.l; tbe " • &.a ' 
Poultry Farmer it) the most p~ctical 
poultry paper for the farmer, I while 

tbe, .peciaIFarmer.'In~tituteE ilIon. S,' t' ore ~ are t.be most practIcal pubUcatlo s for 
tbe 'promotion o'f good farmin 1 ever 
published. Ta.ke advantage 9~ tbis 
great offer, a9 it will ho~d good !Ifor a , I 

sborl time only. Samples or tb.,. po· We thank our:friends and customers for their patronaO'A 
pere. ma.y be examined by calli:ng at, e v 

this office. 'p~st yea~ and feel that we have enjoyed your fullest 
Notl"" of HeMing, : Our endeavor to give good goods at living pri. 

To Frank EllUi.g, Imo Elming, no p~or goods at'any price has worius a plaeein our 
Lewi. A. Kellerond all perso., : inter. , estima~ion that is worth more to us than greater 
e.ted in the e.lote or Joh~ Elmi~g Oe· could be. We hope to meet many new custolneI'B in 
ee~:~re .. ';t.tIon of tbe petItion[ here. refer to our old friends and extend the invitation-
In otter .pecifiea, It 1. hereby o,dered the rest, it ,is money in your pockets. We, pay the 
that Frank Elmlng, ImoElmIng,!):.ewis prices for produce. Bring in yqur eggs, butter, 
A. Kene,r ond ~ll person. intere~ed in etc. Hun ~reds of families depend on us for fresh 
the estate of John Elming, de, ssed, I l,l 

be notified that on the 22.d q y of 11'/ >UjJplilel" which w~ always turn at maJtket price, thereby 
November, lOO~, Ph.be A. ElmI~2" ad· b\:>th produ<:er and' consumer;, " 
miniBtrstrix of Bald estate, flIt bel' :Ii. 'I' 
petition In Ihe dIstrict courto! "oyne Yours very tttHy. (I' 
county, Nebraako, Ihe obiec, and Furchner. D~er, Ig'tA,Oo. 
pra.yerof whichlare to obtained a eeree 

authorising and directing her 'B &d-I;~:::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::"I 'minlstratrix of ~ald estgte, to lecute 
and deliver to Lewis A.IKeller deed 

, I 
containing lull 'covena~~s of wBiI ranty 
and conveying in him tlie followln'g de
ecrlbed real eSl/'ate, to wit; the 
half of the eOQlth west quarter 
'tion five and al~ that par:' lying 
tbe middle of Ii,.ogll.n Oreek of 
east quarter oli Seotion ~ ve, 
ship twenty-atJ, range four, 
sinh principal meridian, in 
of the terms of a wrItten! 
Aqgust 20, 1902, betweeq. the 
Elll1ing and t~e said- Lewis A, 
said deeq. to ~ ,delivered upon 
~aymeot.of l~i;1 conBlderat.1on 
'or io said "r'tten contract. 
: U 10 furtber ordered I»ot 
MoB. will be ~esrd, at the court 
uhl ~urt In ithe court house at· 
In oaid Woy~e' tbe 
of,FebruarY,I'l908. at 

'hereafter as i 

BREAU FIRST ...... 
-tve m8DUf~~ure cskes !:load ple._ 
.,slore, llDf3et coffee oakes and, 
Cookies chocolate creama aDd 
tames that.!are pure .aud wb"l';' 
eame-Door petw.I; Call be made 
byallyone. We stake our repu· 
'tatiOQ OD t~el8, but, we ,have & 

)ead~r - eyery deale~ h," - .... e 
make bread our leader: The 
U at&1f of Uf~" 18 a stud, 'of per-.~ 

..i •• tIon at. tho I ' 
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tooteth nolt his own hornt his horn shalI not be tooted." 

VQt.9. 
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FRIDAY, ,JAN. Hi, 1903 

NEWSPAPERS 
AND 
MAGAZINES 
FOR 

I 

11903 
Bring your list to Jane,' Book Store. 
We may be able to savp you money. Get 
our prices and see. We take subscrip· 
tions for all the leading papers and mag· 
"ZilleR. Our news stan<l supply is a1.vays 
(·()mplete. You Cltn jlurchf1se by copy at 

Are arriving Hght along and I we are selling them, too. 
W e ha~e the :largest and most complete stock of Hard
ware,!m,m Maehinery and, Buggies to be found iu· the 
count. Y Oll will miss it if you fail to call on us to have 
your b lis fori hardware figur~d. We expect to lead in 
our liI:le, andi are prepared to give your wants prompt . 
attent'on. I 

I I 

1 I 

I I TERWILLIGER BROS. 
"----------- -------------.--- ----- ~--~- ---"-1-" 

AROVND AD VT. childbirlh bcought her suddeD deatb. JVST FOR FVN •. ,' 
I , . Scvpra\ chlldl'en were left motherless, -.-- ! I 

\Vhile Dl.xO[l-·~~rn~;-~ic1 notl'l-!~t ~lny while two grown up sons ,HId a hU8- An excha.ng(~ saya a man cannot ~b 
f 

I ba.nd nre lert with Ons (f life's gl'eatest I 
oi the elective.oll cers in thel legi.,la- grwfs to bear. Mrs. Evans wa~ one of two things at a time. A WOllltHI j~'n 
lature we arc g ..... dl to notice th~t 1n the broil a tlt.eak and Bee that the p()l~ee 
organization of thlEl Sf'nate 0 r si::!ter Natu\'e'snfJble wompn of sweet and dOeS not huil over, aoa watch tbe bat 

kindly character. She lived to tntl.ke I I 
COU[)ty-Wl1yne-~as hODO!'ed I by the othel'S happy H.llll,'Jaid wilh E'mile and tbat she does not "teai the remmtut, 'of 
selection of .Tohn IR. MannI!]},' an old meat on tbe kilchen tllhle and d"18sthe 
and respected dtizen of thl t COUllt:y, good chee!' this thOl'll.V path of lifp, youngel'lt ho)" and s;t ~he table, ~etli' 10 

for the impurtantl
l ot1ic~ of po t.ma~ter, ~~l~~~t~t;;:il~~n~~;llllrbl:'J;l:~~Yn:lll~~:Jh~~' the LOH<,!, I:Hlr ttw oill'nmeal,1 g,ive 

We alw not(\ wltl~ pll'!1sure tb l~ D dw· In.,;s. The (utlc'ral will tak{~ pltlc 1 trom or(lm'r; to tbe bUIChbt', UI,U I:\he c~ln do 
t.!t county i~ to t~o ft'uflt willi W. A. the Welch ,1\1. E chuI'eh lOm(,I'I'OW it all at OOCe 1ll.lU Dot balf tr'y:. I 
Ne~'mie,l' u,; d9odceepe[' -~V:tlwtield (."';rLtul'd:Lyl at 12:00 m. Tho 8ymputhy "Bl'Othf'I'Sf and t\istt-l't'I" l)('g~O itbe 

HepubllCUll. I I of all OUI' p'~dpl \ go to tlll~ !,l1.riclwn (alD- par!)on, "I shall not chuose alJV ,par-
Br'o. Gih~on of Ithe HRPU :-.I t'lok i)~, tIll' brut h(;'l'tl and r.isLCf'S I-'.nd aj:!"{.d ticulat'text tbh. IDOl'lliog, hut! shall 

the Tu,,!:>du.,Y morning to ran.:nts or Ih,' d"ecllst:"d, In tb('ir hour" preach from where I open tbtl' book 
Wakefleiu, w:-i1kqd of heavy '-,ol'l·ow.-Carroll Iudex. No matter wLel'~ I oppn it. I "b~Jl tlnd 
h;)lf JUt. in the ('1JlIntry HUlldn,d~ Ilf siekiy. ['ed-e.Vl'd littip the wrath tbat IS 10 {'ome npon the 
bOll\(' alJOut tl~n ~'('l()el,:: bO.1 ~ of I~'g'il t, (,f,n:nt-', slill mOl'£.' wiekt'd who \\ ill hf' e"t ofT wbFo tb8Y 
tract for a Nwml'y I of t,wt-11\'c antl havH Hhul1l· doff Ihi" Illort.al coi,'l, It 
i-3 It rust';i~I' ulldll.nothing- on tl.e slrl'\'!; tI • .\Jatl- n()w opr·n and-" H"lre the pHl:~on WIiS, 

thill, be CfUl /!ct lliH eHgle Ida 't.",rl'~ of lhe inll'!'t'upt('II hy the dea('on wlho had
l
l II _________ • 'vV. Cllll('o hll.o.1 h~('n to hl!~~tl UHiu('p, tlUU hl'al'J(J~ th~ w()rd~ 

d tl· I ~I si~t lh'{L tbl'l al·I(, innO,·ll(lU., and ItlHt 'I'pi'n)) :<lld '·"'hllm .... ~J ror~ot ,lhirn8~'I~ .. .1 ass 118 wet: r ~ n eill(l.l'et.le J,lmlJkidg- IS IL'I hUlll'flclal t,d 

ies .... Me::dame¥ C. E. :youth a .. it. io pr.Jlfitahl" to tnhacco (h'ul a'Hl cdpd uut" "It'" ~ollr~, whlloll did yot1 
A Hine~ were in ,"Val'un 1)IICn on:" Trw SUl'jl"i8t; of tiIe gO(ld -. Money -IS Scarce .11 WiJJSidot;Tl'ib'urle. v Ul'b. So:' B(ll,.J...·hHtislht'C<tq>!'~{)rtb,· r ~, 

iJ'uzzy, old fa\' ,~, t.h(\ fla.hhy llHl~,~I.·,~, ~1:)~:dd::,I~~l{\:I[] C:~;~L:'.~II:tt'w:~,l'ln ~t:JL;.p~;\~' 
Jas PiLl'l'iek,!:f W<tyne thr\ led oveiid~,1 thfl 1-'00HlJ i\ml'ri{':ltl " 

. ,·!ts (1IWI1L'd. on King, ::i,"-Ex. D • vl8iting rehtiv '8 here thO indolence :1l'1d I~ds,;.:t. fain-' (If lho ho"tJ 

_ hltdjustreturn d from who~rnokothe~P 'l~I~P\ call (,t,hoth" Colull}hus TilU1 'S:: A lo[]~, lanky 

• 
t'-ln the hankers 8ay. rl'he rate is • formel' home ih' uflderf,,;J, pO"rH' bred (.biJd,'l'n of tht" youth dt'ol'ped into ~iewohni?I"" .itOwd· 
ltig h and apt' to ~:o bighel'. Why st~ange to him Ito sec viciou", Ar d the t.eacher::! "fLY t.hl bov~ ry "IOI'B 1\1 onday and after frH7-ing 

.,. I II i[]1l blue g-ra8~ £l'om ttl whoBI-< clothe!:; a,~ld hreatb ,;mL'i1 of cig":!; bome fralendty pi,IUl, a"k4d:" I . .. not get a farm nan ':, 'rhL'se are my l~ I I much i!:l this one with a 8qu",'re and I 
t }{ t -n~ t' 'th'" - winter montlR j ... rlt.t 13 are a.l....,u.yt-l infrl'hr schol(Jt's IJuirOfcompa.s,s?I1T>Ointln':,l to a .1\11 II prIll,..,: <L e, .J~ (): llne, el el' u, . II are 'l'astlnw wi1th t)1e There are f,() t;tI1lt, men, TlO g-reat, g-ell(!. ... 1"1 ~ 
or 10 years, with the privilege of At prescnt t.fle~ have l'a!R. no o,uccesilful bll~i[]eS6 m,>11 1 nob, dv sonic pin. "Five dollars,ni said E~. 

II p:1yin,Q,' any or £111 of the principal at II the :'ill'eet" for I of nny ae, ount ~ho smoJu.6 ci~aruttef! "You haven't got one wi~h ia'ny hanll-

II all" time and Htol'l)ing- interest. • dollars per mo~th This lrlHy ;mh Iht• a eolr dd. n~e. fL may saw on it hnv,e 'yOU'( I'm ju~tI outer 1Y 
.J '---' and electr.ie li~'ht ouly be a coindidence th.,t the Spanb~b, time and HO I'm glli,bg tQ s~t up as a 

'II 'tt d ·t· the SOllth unU h~ntral American ppopJe c»r':;l-nt.er and jiner' I'd li~e to haJe 
III Why Not Save I :~e~tel~~'Xln~l\lg~l~ tbe TUI'ks and 11th" B't,. Deh, all of ...... hom somi~thif1g- to wear' ~o ro' k8 1\vf)uld k[]riw _ II Ilnd reO'il1 c'nC(1 ' . bllw\{e lilmos~ t'xt:lusivell! cigarptlf'B, 'what. I Wfll'l dl,ill'. JIll Illk'l~ 'it, thou~h 
- pl'ice that L'::i nr:w bei undersiZid of ~ pa e, Chir;ese yelow, I'd like have orw With a 1~'aTldsaw, bu', I 
II II few bu~illess 8 re8ts. t:Iond la~ at the Itail end of the pro~es-ion I ~Uf's,: Ihi~ 'one is pl!\in elnough, Tre I 

:1Y by getting your money from me. _ the gas plant n tb1,Lt. of ImtiOrH3, In other places tbere &I'tl compass it! to mar~ out yuiur work and 
II '.t.'hat is what I can save you. Come m tbi~ aqout, Hhpwing Hotl'clgarette league but nobody seems the 8qllar'e Is to ml-'asUre ,itl aod a'oy 

d t " I b I tb d fi -d darn fool knows that stands for ,II in and see me abuut it. II e 1 a I.!a.re a au , e egenerating, ROC! , gimlet," 
completed a. n~rcotiz-d Jikrs Nebraska boy, who be-

II II r scene, witb 8oc-1 glOS to ~mol{el almost as Boon as be "Third Notice-Every, E R SURJER hou::;ein\OVayne, dofitldl'e:lse3'aud is ~raduated [rom c'ivt'd them. The Ii .. U - • by 26 feet in di.' the Dursery.-Wukefieid RapublicaD. Ihern to the editol'. :. tonce there 

• •
"_ Vienna. A Good eool"n.n:aenda.tlon. wa>! a man by tbe nl-\,Ille I of-well, l!I~y 

ob"ervatorY pf Grecian Tim Short, who sent us/three notices 
j _____ • foreglOu[]u "I have.n tlct;d that the sale on tostophispapflr;; not want it 

,Over First 
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for Sale, 

, for Sale or Trade for Farms, 

i for Business Blocks. 

~ ALLBEE. 

C, 
what? 

to think of buyinl" a ,. musical 
v'>lUUH'f""" the Y":1r right, if 'you buy a 

dou't depart fro::l a resolu· 
,,"ly the best. 'l'hat means 

ane! such makes as the 
b"ek of. If you buy a good 

your children le:Lrn JOR· 
a poor instrulnent you 

, you RUIN YOUl{ CHIL· 
MUSIC." We sell 0111y instru· 
h as Chickering Bro~., Hamil·. 

in Piano~, mstey, \'[estern Cot· 
Cnalli OrglLns. ciur rep.\"tation is 

I 

DAVIES : 
: .: ........ ~ .......... -

APS 
·.·.···'··i··'·.'·.··.,t.,t .. t •.•...•. ' ••.•••••••• 

the leading bfand~. in 
and Medicat,d s\>aps .~ 
a cake up. I We sell 
Bath B,shes, dam· 

I ! 
.oll-WS"'"". ,', : I: ::: _ : 

II _ - - - in red surrdund Ch'lmherlalO!~ Stomacn and Liver Tab- any longer, We 

be lets hI almost Inv<i.nably to ~ho8e who the matl( r U~J()D I,;---"!"'"'~"":"':""'------~-"T~~~~~-",,"-
• ' b t h I have O[I"e ustd Ihem," says ¥-r J, H eubscription pook we 

I 

Fire :1!>iscoUt)t Sale-
T ha.ve now settled my fire 10,,13 witb tho insur
ance cornpa~ies and am agflin rel!dy to du bust
Detl", I have a lu.rge lioe of Winter Goodt; con
sisting' or Fur and Plush Robes and Horse BlaD
ket,,; which were carried out and show n8 dam
Bile ft'om tire or water, tbat 1 will sell M a liberal 
di~collnt. I al90 wtsh to diBpose of a lot (If Slt;lgle 
and Double LIght. Coacbl Har~sses, -now is the 
ti.mc to get a. ba.rgain. ),.. IPurlor Plush Robe will 
make a nIce Christwas preseot, don't you think? -, 

Wtl)- Pie pet)siock 

HAVE YOU USED IT 
It's guaranteed, and a guarantee 

from us means your money back if not 
satisfied, 

Syrup Tar Compound 
It's Raymond's Cough Syrup. Tbere 

j8 more of It used in Wayne and vicln 
tty than· any ot,hel' like preparation. 
Why? Because 

It's the Best 
For all coughs, throat and lung trou

bles. 25 and 5,0 cent bottles. ' A genel'-' 
- OUfl8,upply tn!etther size. Sold only at 

RAYMOND'S 
D,RUG STORE 

I 
I 

\~ 

I 

"el)re.,eolti,eOgItUbTue ~al~ W~'ber, a pr minent druggIst ot Cas- WilE:! short $2,50 lIe I 
I I ca<ile , Iowa, iWhat better recommenda- cent and yet stopped 

n:;r:~ th1n could aJv medlolne have than mlitter of economy to 
1 h I bl~ve peoIJ1e calJ for It when aaaln in I nwgs al!O we ... termed 

cente~n :t;c:. w~:r,' n~td of sue a remt d} ~ Tr;' th£m I aDd Tim's melodious I 
t f I wrhf'[] you f~el dull bfter e~tlDg, when loud and ~lf'ar in ~be 

8 con~;:ca bO~us: II Yfu have a ~ad taete in your mouth'l song, 'Jesus Paldl It 
f k f~el blilous,1 have no appetit~ 01' when have be n mil'talteD, 

Jit:O;arle~ troubled wilh constIpatIOn, and you al"e I ness Impress d Ll$, 

and sh'ade, a.nd It qertain tl~ be delighted wt~b the J sent bim 8 re('ei~t 
will worl~ up alarge ~rompt reI ef Wh~Ch they alford, FO,r I pardon f'Jr not 

thls section of tbe. ~ale by R!mond s Pharmacy. all assignment 

Dtrv.-.jN'Drf'Dlk News. i a.ke ~otloe. LOl'd'''-Ex._-+~,--_ 
of Wayne, J Having decided to move to Wa9hjnl?~ 

E Bellow home Iton next B ring, I will offer for "ale lhe We 
.,.Maud YtH'Yfln Jf~lltowing prop, ertv: one good 12 room 

the guest of I hou8e wi h good cellal' and quartf'r 

n;." ,!~~ oBvne~ ~1~;~ ~I~(~(~:~l :~::~'do~:e7 ;7.~~m h(~:s:~eo:: ~::~~f 8.t''''''OtlOO. 

W, E, Bello .... s nnd I: a ~ullrlerl hlock, one q room house and 
Closson was H quarterl block, two ~lots on ~l:Ist ad~ 
Tuesday .... It is dilion', si}c lots all colh'ge hill, twenty-

to chronicle four 1:Icrel~ of good ~ottom farm land 
and num~rous articles for hous~hold 
Bnd fal'~' use. I J. H, GOLL, 

~nl'l'Il'e:~it~~l and have 
your ll'sf" Imld promptly 

Jan. Ie, , 1903 

! 
omige given to C'ra~.en· Bros.I:i, 
lapp~eciate a continuition\~t 

ng our g-oods and prJ,!,~ently 
mind our mutuallnte'i'es..tS. 
ar.in 9~rline.' ,. .- . . 
,JC!1"rs_ 

A,ND SURPLUS, 
Jares. J, M. St.rahan, Geo. B9gartl 
Ai. J. Davis, A. llershev. John T. 

K. Mellor, Frank Fuller, Frank E. 
Nelson Grimslev. 

I SOr,.WIT YOUR .rAADE. 



!lrN;SUr(' 
"1 "llIh yon \\ouldn't I 'Il~" )'Jr Jen 

limg"s 8rrH1 f( 1ll0n~trlltlV(h 

, \\ Ish I "oll!!.l 1I0t " hilt, John 'j" nAI~ed 
t lIP 11(,\' COTlwr on th(2 SCCllt 

[lld \ 1)(I>:on off IllS guard like th:lt 
llHl >;Clrl' hUll ' 

• IIn\c )OU glo",t a UlOl(' u('nous CT'P:l 
ture !:lttll "ntclnng for" hat" III never I 
come ag 111\ l' said the \\ oman, with a I 
,;trangl fiSj)( t"ltJ of tone 

• \Vbat ,\ ill IIC' f>r come tl';fllll ') , l·E'IH~flt 
('Ii her brt>theI, III (h"Plm 'Do ,ollmc m 
that l\Ir Cuh'lck '" III not come hack 
theD 1 BleHs my soul, how long have you 

:~~~~8 th~~~~\gdl~~'tth:~:" s~nl~t f~~:.!J~~l 
hruln't such a thought an hour ago 'Vhat 
muti:es '\ ou get so foohsh un Iderr Illto '\ C'l1Ir 
head no,,?" ~ 

lIe laughed III an odd, hYAtct"lcal L1Sh. 
Ion hke n woman, fl.A hiS g're ltl'r mtclcAt 
took 111m out of h,IS langUId POSltlO1l aud 
set lum \lprlght, stnrmg at hiS sister 

"VeIl. I', e heen thmkmg It IJvel
"hat he IH, .Uld "hnt ''Ie arc--nnd I'm 
sure that he "Ill be ~lnd to be rid of 118 
altogether lIe hns ouly stopped h(!re l.ut 
of cODlplnnent aU tlns "hile; but you I 
can't see that sn well ns I can," I 
addl d. fretfulb 

"I haven't tl"led to see It PU 
RI'l1ben Cuhnck He said that 
didn't" nte he would be back 
thl' sC'cond Tuesday in Mav 
he'll come like clockwork. ulthough, 
rou-" 

·'(}o on, John-\\ hot 8m I to 
ai-ked hili sister, grnt"el3-, aB he 

"h;~A~!=hba~~n:oJ:~';a!e 
good luck to hIm which 
would. and 1 wish him good luck-alw·.y. 
-anyhow, But theD we should 
beard from him, isn't he 88 truthful 
rou areT' 

''lie mat have miij,sed a POSt," she 
awered, evaslvely-"brtve postponed 

~~~t U:a:U!!::: ::ltt:: thGo!J°d 
keep, you know:' 

'lhe" wae a long 
broken at lll-St by Mr. 

"You <lon't want blm 
Lt1cy~" I 

A BALLOON FARM 

UnIque fill;nneflS Carried 
\\ (r.;terlJ New l: ork. 

Tbel (' IS n t PI t ~('nt I ~('n('l al ll1tcre"t 
III ail "hips for" ill( h tll(> 1,lte cxpen 
llH'nt~ of H IlIto!o; lJul1lunt nre l:u~ely 
lcsponslhle .\lul in ,1('\\ of thiS III lIlY 
,,!II leu1 "Itll mOl£' thnn CJl(lm Ity in 
t{,l(>~ the cle\ef deSCllptlOJl of the 
gl('at b.t1lo011 falln of C 111 r ~r~llg 
"'Tltten by (hnullco ::\lcGO\elll lor 

Rheumatism 
Neuralgia 
Backache 
Headache 
Feetache 
A'I Bodily AcheD 
AND 

CONQUERS 
PAIN. 

'!'l'hat Jou ... drm't l(t lnjbody know 
whew ;you got it" 

Thanked by Thousands 
~~::r;'ltl;~e~r~~fl~u~~o"Ji~~·r~~~Yt!e:~:a~~.}!'r~J~~· :::'~I~ 

OAKLAND, CAL -' I got your tnal box ot 
Doan's Kidney PIUs and thank you very much 
for them I thmk they are wOIth thclrVielght 
In gold I ga,c them to my fion nnd they 
helped him 80 mueh that I bought t .... o boxcs 
They have done him morc good than the doc 
tors ('ouh1 do They Bllld he had Bright fI 
Dlsea..<;e and could not Iget well His mine 
WaS green and his back nCll.rly killed him 
Now hc IS nearly \\011 I lu1\c fil'e other suns 
whom I have ad\lSed to write }OU as I 

!\t O\\('IlS wouldltketocomince them at the mcntsof 

Aclllng bocks arc easell HIP, back, and 
10m pallls overcome Hwe1hng of tho 
hmbs and dlOpSy sl~n8 vamsh 

They correct urine '''lt11 brick dust sedl 
ment, blJh colorcu, pam III passHlJ, drib 
bhng, freqnency, bed "lttlDg' Doan's 
KIdney Pills remove call nli and graveL 
Helwve hcurt tm1pltatlOl1, sleeplessness, 
headache, nervousness, dlzzmcss 

J Jlll 11\ t 1 Doa~'s Kit1ney P1ils "-lirs LEIGETT, 762 East 
urn 1:'11 jl7th Street, Oakland, Cal _ 

-j---
NEAR NEWORTEA'SS LA.-'Itakepleallureincon-

gra~ulatl!LI!; ;; 011 on your DoaH s Kldne} Pills 

Straw that I ~::~:~V~db~~d ~;ei t~e ~~:icl~ ~ngot~~.~turI 
the Euro rollst say I h:;1.\ e been cured of dizziness by 

the Ven them and ba\e not had tho slightest sign of 
thl" so calletl ,ertlgo St\l( c tho use of Doan s 
Kidney Pllls I \\111 Iccommelld them to a 
gleat many others ,\hom I I,now suffenng tram 
dizziness and kldncy ('omplaiut It is true 
SlDce using tllll IJilis c;cry ono I meet remarks 
about how "cllll()ok Thankmg you tor your 
free trial box '-(>1::0 Jr:~NOVILJE, care ot 
PlestoD & St tU1Ier New Orleans La 

An OverV\:orked Phrase. 
"I've got It nt Inst!" exclaimed the 

J plll~"right cnltedly. 
I1('xt ~tep I ' Whrrt I" 

flOm the lIler I "An Idea for a mf'lodramll .. 
"Some new f.atllfl.tlOn 1" 

nnd thf'rE' "iii ":";0 TillS IS rr flf'r.:;'atlve Idea I'm g"O

hlludnd Idlpr~ lng to "ute Il pJ1V HI wluel! nobou\, IlH 
he cnngrs hI IH'tlth tbe 8CflthlUg "Olds C'f 
the hNO or IH 10mI' exclaims, 'Don't say 
th ttl' "-\Vn:;;ll\n~ton ~tflr 

Name _________ _ 

Post office 

State 

WESTERN CANADA 
Has Free Homes 
For Millions I 

I For wlJ;lte;-o~ ~l1mmer Mrs Austin sPun 
cake flout At'\Il~s good At groters other grninB. Bent Lunde on thll OoDtiDeD~ 

I 
Megniatflnt climate, plent)' o~ water and fUII1. Good 

"1 call] nJC\('1 Ulurl,)' you," aUld the lucllitl&!l 
[nJsprovlng an Adage~ I &ohools IIJ:oeHent ohuroh. and .plllndid nr.U"8, 

I b('~~\~~:~, b~fcna~I~d the w~althy :I'd mnn, Fre~ Homestead of 160 Acres, Free 
I "" on t you make my !Jfl It IllPJ fm tht the onl:r charge ~eing 110 tor entry Send to the 

short 'H,lnrfl I "dl be III 11'1 I mn tlOU Coll.ol'I"inB' tor an AtlllB "nd otllodllorBtnre,1UI '1'1'011 a. 
bled \\lt11 I well I, nnd hunt hf ,lrt" I for c .. rtlfi(lRte giving 'you reducad raill'l"ay ratee, ete 

, In that ('mow I fie( cpt ~ou" ~u;r~!;,~:=:'il~fJ~~~~r~~IOit ':::~BM~·,:.r ~ I 
~l1d ~'et tllty ~fl) I f Ltnt henrt le'f"Cr Ullnneth &11 N 1'1' York Life Bulldin(\" Omllh': N"b. 

"on fall lath -('I J( 19'O ).;("\S ~~dIIOun~r~L ~~r~~;:~'t'i°~~~~Ej)UIL,,(.n, th«>authol'o 

CASTO RIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind Y DU Have 
Always~ Bought , 

~I 



I 
1/ 
) 
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Mrs. Emmons, sin cd from 
lin operatiu'l lor 0 aritis, tells 
how slJe \\ ll-i cured by Lydia E. 

o Pinkham's V c~ctable Compound. 

A cotton nllll 
!)oo,Ooo splIltllu-I mnkmg It by far the 
large~t Villllt III til .. "orld, IS to be cree t~ 
ed ncar K 1I1S 18 Cit" ~lo 'l'he largest 
mlll of thiS km~ III OpclatlOn IS the Amos4 
ke 19 III I\e\\ I n,;lnud, which hus 10000 
looms FOl t,) .. e per cent of the cotton 
of the umtcd States IS grown wet!t of 
tlw lI.hS>;ISSJP[l1 the" I 

Don't Have To. 

.Johnll\ 
It nllmsl! 1 lllflllHIl 1 

!\Iotil( \- ,\ 1n "I 

.1ohnnJ-~o s I (.tIl go to l1~urope ('vcry 

Old Sofas, nacks of Chairs. etc, \.~n 
be dyed WIth PUT~A'I li'AUI1JLl!}SS 
DYES 
I The SaracenB burned the Alexnndllnn 

I 

Llbl rrry and the grea£;, hbr lry of Mlltthew 
COl Vlllas, Kmg of Il'llngnry which con
tamed 400 000 volumes \Vhen Granada 
was t iken Cardinal Xunenes retor tt'd In 

kmd by destroymg all the Komns und 
Moorish book& to be foulHl III tlw city. 

--------r-~-- -~~ 

te~~&:~!1i'!:B1;,se ~~~~u~!l\i~:'~~~~~:~ 
la" pain. cure. wind colic. 2r> oeuts a bottle 

• There IS one tlllng I have noticed An Ontllendly Crith'. 
that IS well worth consldermg." Brush thutks :l glelt denl of lliooself. 

"And wlwt 18 that?" I doel:ill t he'/' 
"That It IR rarely the 8m~le men who I • I shouhl J:n l'l() When he pumte n 

~:~l::,e double lnes."-Cleveland Plam I ~~~~~~~r~l!~l(b~ l!lald ue may flatter 

I! is pure. 

I! is gentle. 

It is pleasant. 

It is efficacious. 

It 1S not expensiv~. 
It 1S good for children. 

I 

t fii~ of !SS 
"y laxa.tive-

I 

It is excellent for ladies. J 
It is convenient for business I en. 

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances. 

It 1S used by millions of fam~es the wo;ld over. , 
It stal/ds highest, as a 

You and . 'I 

Your Horse I I' 
Need a good L!fment at: tlll1cs-one that penetrates and heals. 
You can alwa"ls depend upon THE OLD RELIABLE 

I MEXICAN 
I I MUSTANG 

"I ~ 
I Art, Art. 

"Y1IRS, ::\11~tpr D'.\l1bI'J, I want .. e to 
pamtl my Pl{'tUI'P.." s ni/I Mr Rlchus 
Illuddl> Iml rl'sslv!iy 

Ah' 'ies, Enr, do :you want It full 
Jengt~ I' 

'Now IcmnH' ~('( ," l1s{'tl Rlcha!> 
mud()e "Pl'lh lJhl I Illig! t fit Jt fnII 
l(n~tjh How much uo you char'!>'! a 
squn~e f()ol~or do ,ou s 11 th('m thmJ!-I 
b;o, tile YUld i"-Hrl.ltnllor ~E'rald 

Pm:utnrc l"l'( of. 
l~()(>s VI< k lwlu .. C 1Il Ithe guhl ~tall(] 

ard? ' 
"I gUC1'lS not til(' eng-n,;emcnt rm,; lIe 

grr'~ me ~IlS pllt('d~'_I~_ 

Comforts ot l1ume. 
Mrs Bnght'--I dOll t U~rlclstalld, Hen 

;~nl~b~lI~n~,lr~~\~~~l ie~~,,!. ~n~~~n' to ~~: 
m(lSsngf, amI hov. \volll I Lc able to 
l,no\\ v. hnt It ,\ as, If I dl ~et It, and how 
would I know an,) thmg bout It" 

Henrv (luOklll~ 3t her o,er hiS P lper) 
-Good Lord -Smart Ret 

I 

'I'he cfOch bug' hilS h0C1 called the cost 
llCst lIIScct 111 America It hus cost us 
lugh as one hundIt d m IlIon dollals to 
feed durmg' 11 RlIlgle !,;Pllson A bug hard
ly VISIble to the nal~ctl le;}'e and which 
"Ill prm HI( fiOO Off!{I)lll~g IS dIfficult to 
cope With flnd Its olIemn e odor plotects 
It flom cther m~ects " nch might fced 
upon It.~_~ __ -il--__ 

LINIMENT. 

~c~~l~~: Thompson's Eye Water 
~~-~-

8. 0. N. U. .. • • Nco a· .. 1908 

A Gentle Hmt. 
Slllfkms~I v. as gomg to propose to 

hel, hut I thought fir8t I'd rend her SO,!lIU 
love \er~es I'd \\rltten nhout her 

l\h98 Peppf'ry-And duJ she hke them? 
Hmflnns-\Vell, she }t'omrked If f:h. 

(,Vet marrIed she'd prefer a man WIth 
more money thnn brums 

:M1SS Peppery-Ah! Then YOll prOIDI!I 
ed and were accepted -Philadelphia 
Press 

One' on the Old lUan. 
"Honesty, my Bon." said the milllJm~ 

nire Congressman, "1!J the best pohcy." 
"Well, perhaps It IS, dali," reJomed tile 

)outhful philosopher, "but It strIkes me 
you have done Plctty "eH."-ChlCago 

News. *-
Asbestos towels 'Ire among the I.!UrlO!lI

hI'S of the day When dirty It IS onl,. 
neceBsary to thIOW them mto 11 red-hot 
fire. and after a few mmutes drnu; thf'm. 
out fresh und clean 

Mrs AUf!tln's Pllocnk(' 80ur A delldou~ 
brenktnst Hendy III a JltIy A.t grocers 

If PlIIH!plC! IS good ftjJ Illlythmg, It b I Pethnps toe IHlvnge should be t.omdd· 
worth hvm~ up to -l<'runkhu cred mOle dcoprl\ud tban depraved. 

B ~ c:t a'-1S eo. 
I 

, all wholesome. 
wilt~but!unpleasa,nt after-effects. 

objiect;ioIlable substances. 

la,diltiv\,,!ulcin,oiu,les of plants 
of plants 

liquids which are 
to the taste. 

S\<lj,entIIlCl.lly compounded. 

'-



fnlln~,ln.,!"l~ltn. were 
and on motion allowed: 

-TQ.e·: coal 8ituatioQ .is warmi~g A A Wol1ert bl~cksmithing 
up_" Otto Voget supplies 

, . ' '- J H Wrig.ht br~dge' work 8 
A 1>111 has ueen-.I>ntroduced ~! J H Wright wqrk on court house 6 

Repre~entBtiVe Good to appropn- W H McNeal ~'upp1ies 8 
ate, .~'1i),~ for buildings for the G S Mears jailor's fees and board 81 
ataie dormal at ~e .. ,u. : J McGinty supplies ~ 
, ~ep~e8~n·t8~iv.e ~~l~ou h~oB intro· E Cul)en sllp~1ies, " 10 

duced fn the .How-ee a bill apprJ."· A A Welch s~lary 4th quarter 201 
pri~~i~g $100,000 to rebu.ild the ip A Holtz ti1in~ a~d: materia.l 245 
ti8ne hospital at Norfolk. l has Jeffr~y palIn 12 

." Bert Brown ~le.ction certificates 23 
At Be.llevue, Ohio, a train load of ~=t H.ussell supp~ies for poor 8 

coal wa~ confiscated by citizens,S R'Theobald.su-pplies 260 
themay"r, councilinen and pmmi- Fred VoIpp Vostage etc., 1550 
D~nt citi?ie~.a Pflrticipating. Jas Harmon I salary for Dec. 35.00 

F ~ Berry ~efending 01s~n 50 pO 

do·~t (bieves at toledo are no 
]ongeJ:.,arrested -and those under 
arrest hregiven their liberty. The 

~ prillciple illvolved ia that it is not 
8 crime to protect one'a self and 
family - that taking co.al is not 
81f;aling· it under present circum 

q. Wibur defending Kristoffsen 50 pO 
J. A Love s~PlJlies for poor .14 35 
Henricks blacksmithing 16 ~ 
S C·Coltz lumber 8

1
1

1 

I~:; 
Wru Hart blaCI{smithing ~U' 
F Ku"tl rep&iring election booth 1 100 
R Jones making copy of survey 1 50 
W S Goldie, printing 18 100 
A A Wollert blacksmithing 26

1
75 

VII H McNer-l, 6upplie~ 2112~ 
W H McNeal, printing ballots etc 69 !55 
91'I:I.vell .. Bros, hardware' 89 !OO 
State Jourcl11 Co, supplies 3123 

" ,l'bein~mb~r 01 r_fti1w~y.accident& Smith &; Harri.3gtoo,lumber 20150 
of Jate and the great los~ of lives as Aug Samuelson, .~rldge work 10: 50 
a result 8eew·s to indicate ·a w-eak Ttloa Ra.wliogs, Ii\i.tdware 3' as 
tipot io our railway systt01, some- ,Holmquist Grain Co, lumber 19 1 

"Where. Extra heavy traffic and coo· C W Ao.derton, bridgo work 12 
st"quent extra strain ou every part J~hn Cnssell, bridge work 10·00 
of the rord and ite equipm~nt as C Wortb, bridge work i 4100 
well a"8 on··1he endurance of the Jobn E Agler. bridge work 139:76 
r~it~~..y employs ~.u8t be the priu- PM Corbit, lumber I 7

1
' 70 

cipal ceuse. PM Corbit, bridge work 1 7' 50 

State Superintendent Fowler is 
aUlh",r: .. of a- bill to appropriate 

~ =tUtJOjOOO to build a. staLe normal 
scbool sowewhere west of the sixth 
mt'ridian. This me'tidian is the 
weBt lineR of Wayne and Stanton 
countieB and passes· ·"just weet of 
Columbu~ on theiPlatte river. This 
bill was the outcome of the dis· 
cussion held at the recent state 

~ teacher's.association and is backed 
~ by Fowler's influence, However, 

thie bill will have hard work get
ting througp in view of the fact 
that the state is sbort on cash. 
The principal town8 west of the 
sixth meridian are Coluwbua, York 
and Grand lsland. 
": '. 

Com mi •• loner'. Proceed ... 
Ings. 

E & B, lumber ·1 2~051. 91~ 
Blenk.irun Bros, lumber I U 

rerkins Bros, 8upplieM, ~I _ 34132 
W H McNea.l, prin1ing et 7155 
L C Mit~les~adt, supplies 2 2Q 

Dr. Wigb~lua.lJ, eervices 1\ 

J MahoLm, nur8ing sick 
,John A Wachter, niails 
Cbas Reynolds, ls.mlng ve~i:l'e, etc 3: 
Cbas Reynolds, pO:ltllge I ~ 00 
C R Witter, supplies 46 80 
~' S 'rracy, baro ware 
Judges a.nd clt:'rks of election and 

election expense 445 40 
Jurymen Dec term 1902 41~ 60 
COstd in case Slate vs C Brown 170 

WAYNE, Nebr, Ju.n 9,1903. 
Board met pur8ua.nt to adjournm~nt, 

all-members pre&ent. 
Upon motion it Is hereby Ordj,el 

that the county treasurer be imtru ted 
to look m,·er a.ll claims filed aga, nst 

WAYNE, Neb., ,Jan 8, H/03, Wayoe county 8nd to present state-
Boal'd met pursuant to adjournment, rnellts to the coun~y commissioners of 

all members pl'esent all delinquent persona.l taxes agaJllst 
Tbe report of the Sheriff for the 4th aoy of said claimants. and It is furt1er 

quarter of HJ02, spowing $160,27 in fees ordered ao.d re~olved by said cou!nty 
collected, was exarui~ed and on motion comrriis:$ioners that the amouot of spcb 
approTed. persollal tax sball be deducted from Ithe 

and sUDplies 288 55 
I 3 24 
. 7 50 

17011 
bnd suppltes· 7 85 

'hlng 2!1 M, 
8600 

Bl>rt I ' 22 '\0 
N P Agler, 80 00 
.J W Aglet·, ,supplies 12·115 
Fred Muhs, :grad·er work 1 25 
Nick Bn.osen, road work 2 ·50 
Fred Strate- .J r, ).0aB. work: 27 1J0 
.Jobn·Hosackel:j" road work 7 50 
··d Miller, road work 5 00 
EO Bflhme!", roadwork 2125 
Ob-to Mll1er,. road work ,~ 5{1 

\1ot LhibntlJer. rOlla . work 27 50 
Gus Fleetwood, road 'Work 2 50 
J·6 A t~infl, iroad work 22 50 
OhM Schmi4t, road work 2 
A T W8dde~l, grader work 15 95 
E W Cull eo, com'r's 8ervicef3 51) 10 
Aug WittleIt, com'r's services 8.7 00 
R &u~sell, c Im'r's services 52 00 
Grant Meara, board 39 50 
Ernest Wilbur, repairs 5 85 
Robt Jone8", supplies surveyor. 7 62 
R J .Aroostro,ng, coal 128-05 
F M Northrop, Brown ins8ne 6 00 
ehas W;Reynolds, Brown insane ·S·50 
Grant S iMeara, Brown insa.ne .; ·4 ]0 
Chris HaniJen, Brown insane 2 00 
Jobn BeVeridge. Brown instme 2 00 
Dr J J Williams, Brown insane 5 00 
John F Ster~abn, brick 2 80 
H H Krebs, repairs 2 50 
Grant M a.re, summllnlng Judges 

and cletks of election and past-
ing not ce~ 79 20 

E P Olm ted, supolles I 26 30 
E Huo.terj, Olaan and Krlsto~er~ 

son c886 
Grant Mears, same case 9 95 
Chae Reyr.wlde, eame case 19 43 
Grant Mears, eame case 6 20 
Chris Weible, witness same caBe 8 20 
Grant Mears, witness same C8~d .2 01) 

D A Danielso'n, witneaB same oase 2 00 
John Peterson, witness same cflse 2 00 
Henry G Sm:ith, witness ssme c,:,se 8 20 
W McClusky, wito.ess same CR8e 3 20 
J G Mines, witness same. case 2 00 
E C Twef:"d, witness same case 2 00 
J J Wlllillm~, 4th· qual' salary 50 00 
A EIerscheld, rOlld· work' 26 50 
Nels Erickson, road work 5 00 
Pllilleo &. S~n, coal 12 55 
Jobn Nyda~Q, road rent 15 00 
Pn!lleo & Son, tile 11 25 
l~he rollmfillg claims allowed 

and the delinquent persolJal taxes 
deducted in acordaDce vuith the resolu 
ti011S this ~ay p!1.sssd ,by tbe board.: 
',. ClaimB o~ p W :~nd~rson. annual 

sC'lttlement, road work and brldR'e work 
amounting to 1i18500. persona1 taxes 

The report of the county judge, claim or, !iuch claimant snd. the coulnty 
showing $221,05 in fees ~ollected for clerk ordered to draw warrants 
the 4th quarter of lU02, was examined able to the CDUDty treasurer for 
and on motion approved. Hmount of such claim'Bnt's tax 

. !!60 22 orderEid'de'dlicted': ,Bi1iLnrie', due 
$14.78. 

The retmrt of.&lie'\Clifrk of~.th~ Dfs. t1i~Cnl.ltn is! 8uch claimants or anYI 
trict Co~rt fqr ~he qu~r~~r en9ing Dec. them is equai to amount of such per. 
31,1902, showing $113 9thn fees coHect- sonal tax. \ 
ed, was examined aDd approved, 1 A UG WITTLER,' 

The County Superintendent's, report, Cou6ty Board, E. W CtjlLLEN, 
showing a balance of $53,00 in the R. HUSS1fLL. 
institute fund·, 'was examined aud on 'rhe following olaims wele examined 
motion approved. aOd:'On motion allowed: 

The follpwing Qfficial bonds were Cbl:l,s Reynolds, summoning.judgR 
examined atl!.d on motion approved: aDd clerks of election 23 80 
Wm Jenkins, Overseer· Dist. 0.0, 26 J E Harmon, salary 3500 
Aug S~;l.inuelsEJD Overseer Dist no 11; W P Agler, board poor f&rm 36 00 
C 'w Re~d Overseer Dist no 46 Mrs. R. S. Olmsled, nursing sick 6~ 20 
Frank KauJi Overseer Dist no 50 H C Grovijohn, blacksmithing 1~ 80 
John Lage Qvel'seer Dist no -9 B Ramsey, la.bor ~I 00 
J W ~UI.·phy Overseer Dist no 20 A Herscheid, an'lsettl'lD,'t SO 
"~Schulti· Overseer Dist no 51 Nd~ Herman, 30 
G W Sweigard Overseer Dist no .48 P M Corbit, 30 
J Brugger. Overseer Dist' no 27 J R Shawgo, II 30 00 
E O,~~mer Overseer Dist· no 52 Aug Sl:I.muelson, 3000 
Chas Morris Overseer Dist no 42 .Joo Finn, 30 00 
John Cassell OverseercD"ist no 32 B Hodson, 30 00 
ehas \\ eeces Overseer Dist ~o 6 ehas Kester60n, 30 06 
BQwe}l. ~eese Ov:erseer Dist no H W A.Hunter, " 3000 
Wm Brune Overseer Dist no 2l C Liverlnghouse, 
W A Jones Overseer Dist no" 29 El U Boland, 
He Bartels' Overseer Dist no 42 ()·R Surber, 
Aug Belitz Overseer Dist no 38 Geo Culle~, ' 
W A Hunter Overseer'Dist no 3 win Brune, 
W Assenheirer Overseer Dist no 30 Joo HS\'de'r, 
Peter Pryor - Overseer DisL no 47 J H Atkins, 
Otto R Miller, assessor Hancock. Frank BaRer~ 
Claud Ramsey, assessor Winside. Go;;o Bofe1dt~,: 
Perry Benshoof, assessor Bl'enna. Cla.us Otte, ,.N"". 

W I James, assessor Sherman. Ino Rosacker, .. '; 
D E ~~rancbi, ass~ssor Garfield. J noCa8:3ell, . ~~' 
F Assenheimer, assessor Plum Creek. J S Cressy, 
J S Cressy, as~r:'Les1ie_ M McV'ickt-r, ·n 

James StaDton,..ssessor Deer Creek. ·W F ASsBnbelmer, H 

Thos Brockman, assessor Wilbur. . Emil Spllttgarber, II 

Avg Zeimer, 8S8e~or Ho.skins. '.,,( B Groat, 
Allen Baniste.r, assessof)~trahsn. John Cassell, road work 
Levi Dilts, assessor Logan. A T Hennes~y, grader work 
O· H Kuhl, justice of pe~~ Hoskins. JOhb Hard~r. road wm-k 
J ~haffer, justice of peace· Hancock. P M Corbit, road writ k 
Henry. Barn, consta.ble -:Rancpck.· E & B Co; lumb~r 
H E Slman, county .lfLttorney. Herman Peters, road work 

.. I 

Whereas, on the·8th day of January 'I'bos Prl1ce, road work 
1901, the cla4n ot Fra.nk M.· Northop R. R Sallon, brldg{' work 
for salary as county a.ttorney wa.salIow- F St.ra"te, .bl,"ldg\:!! ~ork 
ed at 1162.50, an4 clerk ordered tQ draw f\,f'tlebeo~ler,·.br idge work 12 
warrarit for 115",6;1:".10 favor· of·''s&id W-H.Lu~b.t:i,'hridge'work I {) 
~ortbrop &0(1-'"*148.89 bl -fav.or .. ot . tJle S'waD Soder~rg, road work 12 

\oounty treasut:er for payment· 0' de- E & B~Co. If'1i;lber 406 44 
'''ibiquent persOnal taxes claimed to, 'be A c:;: Goltz, lumber, 565 83 
~', due·1romsaid Northop, and Wher.eas, Jonatha.o:.s:rugger, an'lset'leml 30 
o!-oD,appealbysatdNorthopto the Dis-- WmBowle&, I~ u,~.,d(), 

'trict court the action 01 the Board 'was .Jacob Relchert, H H. 80 00 
reversed as to the taxes claimed to be OLto Miller, 80 00 
due lor I~ arld sUa.talocd 88 . to tues 'MEHvin C~e,. 30 00 
for 1894;-<"1895,"181J6, ~nd 1897; It·I. DR Tbaln". 30 00 
theNtore on motl~ ordered' that the 0 W Ree~, SO 00 
clerk draw a warrant> OQ." tk~, 9Qunty G W· Swe.igaro., I 30 00 

g.n ..... Uund. f"rtoO.IJ8.to.,", P~J',"","d.\!'X.", 'Ym.JenfI.o8,; '.80 00 
"",lcli.lows:t.s94, $'l·W;. 18115, 111.30; -K·(). Bob er,. ,..... ", 30 ()() 

l.!iOO."15.87;1~'Pdff~' .<lOt lit '. EkM,llIe,. .. ... 
. ''!:t';) •• '(\J!g11li!D ' . _ >.W:.-&i •. ,,8 ,0. B.~8 ,.t . 

"<llitpub&:""<1';'~1111ie'\'&' 'I ~ Pt<1.*~ '"'I ',' ';{f. 
tw_ ~ __ aDd CumlngqpUDtles for R R Sellon 
'be~.... aratoly L Slollnerm ... 
maIDtahiIIi8' aJjjj "t'n Mat Ll."Daler .. 
eqaltable portion th on-It Fred S~ J r 
Is resulved that W COUlltj shall T AtJ aelljoOD " 
separately 'l'orl!, JU&i1l~and), .. e~ 10 TerWIIl:$~ B_ 
repair _.",eot IIve-.... U .. i:4; oal!\. JiOad CO Jt'Ilb .. ; 
.Il~ ........ -7 the _ live mn .. Ol~ V I. liard. 

" I -., 

I. 

Gjo. J. Savidge, ch~(m 'It;B'l;order~ 
applied·on.personal tax~~.: ,_.. , 

R Perrin,' cla.hti $9.00, ordered apR 
plied· on pe~rsonal ta:tefj: .. , ' 

John LeWiS, claim M2 00, ordered apR 
plied on pers'onal taTes. 

W B Groa.t, claim $26.26. orderedl 
8um of $24.00 paid on personal 
Bala,nce due Groat $2 25 .-

On motion board·,adjourlled·,slne die. 
BERT BROWN, 

___ o .... --'C?unty Clerk. 

Colleae ,Notes. i 

_Supt, Bright talked to the civil ~ov
ernment ola~s a couple of' days 
week on Bchopl law. 

Miss Clauson returned to her! school 
Saturda..y alter having spent several 
days visiting friends here. 

Rev. Welden came up Friday morn-' 
ing and condupted chapel exercise and 
gave the students a short talk. : 

A ~at-ewell Bo~ial was g;ven.ltist . 
urday ~venin~g at sh'e c;oHegB, it 
the last Saturday of tlie old 
s1udents have finished up there 
·here... , 

The ice bouse which Prof. Pile 
constructed last fall is being filled and 
ou·gpt to add materially to the comfort 
of all during the wa.rm weather: 
summer. 

Miss. Madge Bridenba.ugh, one of our· 
last year's graduates,. spent sevm;a.l 

visiting friends at the .c~llege the 
p~rt, of the ~~~K.. She ·is t~aich. 

i.og in ~nox c'otimy, ~t:Wh!Q?- p~.~~e"? 
returned Saturday" , 

I . 
The new . term begins next Monday 

and if the' stUdents Cb.ntlnue to arrive 
as' they: have been now for soine 
the·attendance- next . term- ·will 
record breaker. TwentyRtLve 
Ert.udents have enrolled within the 
weeli and a halt, 

iBosklna. 
There i~ ~ 'mO~in~ _ .. pictui-e, 

to:night. 1 ' 

F. M, .s~een was in.c..Boa1rln's on 

• 

time~ .,' 
Jennie and' K'8:te. vt'addell, ~r-. and 

Vlrs.1 Otto K~hl, C. Burbank and Alma 
Geo. Haag~. Frank 

Ziem.E;!t". f~ Kautz an,d .P,earl 
t~~.Hos~i~s people 10 at-

at tne \\ inside dance last, 
Friday night~ ~"~ 1 

My Vn:al~: rrOlXl . N.~ York. 
'Edwin Pllttt rson:'B ('omf:'.dy "My 
U 0(..11'1 from· ,N· w Xi,. k" comes to. tho 
Ilpe~a.hC?use.Sat.uf"da,v January 17. Tht' 
play is· 'in tbrAf' ~c.ts ,lind ~as 
bet\1t set1D tn tpe we~t before this s,'s
eon·. The comp'any ~s composl'p or met, 
ropolitan a.rtls~s wbV have always been 
identlfled with New IYOt k's attractions. 
Eliti"t big spe·ciaTt,es are introduced 
between aots SAsts are now on saJe at 
usual price. ·'2?3r:O cents, 

M ... rrled. 
:At .high DOOD;, Jtlluary :14, in \be 

preeenmfo! h~t1ted-.guests, at the }lO016 
of the bride's ~parel!ts, Mr~ and Mrs. 
Jobn.WaU'''!l!.l1,,,~l1ree mile, south of 
W.,yqe, J"Ill.€S .·E .Hl!oJDmers to Miss 
Per.)'l St~lIsmhh, Hev, C. !,t. We1den 
or tbe ~a.Pt~st cb.urch offict~ting, Many 
beautifu"] pre'$.ents '. were given them. 
They b~ve m~Yed.· 6n the !len Elliot 
farm north ·;{Wa'yne. They a.re well 
koown youni,peop~e: and esteemed by 
ali. '. 

"-"-~-----
Gregg Gettl .. g B ..... y. 

amount of nutritive value it contains. 
. cracker. Many people think a 

and easy tliing to make-yet 
in reaching perfection . .un~ 

introduced. To \Datntatn 
ofl'lIneelcla BISClult requires the beat of 

Ilevl~rv·thiJle:j--W'he,at, lUId bakery. . 

~"'I_, .. o"I. furnishes every elemerft necea
and, abO'Ve all, they are fresh and 
to the In·er·seal Package-the 
and white seal-which protects 
moisture, dust, and other things 
There's a world of ~orry, work. 

in making a soda cracker like-

Unee~da 
Biscuit . . 

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 

\ 

Prof.' M: f(}Ir~g'i8 getting',bls hands 
full :01 businesR w~th bis legisla.tive 

Bt Lincoln. ,'We notice JJY the 
nsslgnment of commlttees i Gregg is 

_de "h.i",,,,n "',the Impor'ant com- SPECIAL SA'LE NEXT MONDA' Y.' of 'publtc Schopl, alBa !lls a mem- to me 
ber at the committee 00 MOtta, Con- of the 
stitutioo,a.l Amendments, L~lbra.ry and county, Neb. \ .. ~.~,~~~ 
~u:;s\~lp~i,~~~~~,a~ern::;e ~~:n o~'~J; der~~e~~~;~:: I ~fut~~ay this year will be special sale day 
bqld intro~~~ed ~8 one by GrelSg ~nown court wherein at Rundell's. / 
as'H. R. No. 5-a.t;t act to ame0S! the Lumber Com~ Blue Mon.day Will B. Ba.ra:aln. D .. " ," 
statutes 60 that private normals repre- ilJiam Miller I And in e'ach instance some very, attractive money-saving 
senting $50 000 inve~ted capito.l may tl S· R b th 
grant teacher's 'certificates, ,Tbe law on .:e10 ~~: prices will be made to cash purchasers. emem er . ese 

~~~,r;;~~7:B $!~~~~~~tl;;::t:dN;:~!~~I~ In sa~O~~ll~1 1 =..:~=: ~ay .ON~ Y ~~o. ~~~~~ ?~::: . ~ 
normaland"l+ould be • most' po?ul.. bidder lor- SpecUe..1 Se..le PrlQes for Monde..y, : 
aod beneficIal amendment a8 heretofore d t 9 
the point bas.Do\ been efficienoy but e lo~~~:::! January I th.' 
eovironment,of property va.luej that has Bressler COFFEE 
brought this fa,vor to normal I!tudeots. , t the d J 

;~t:i~sn,.:~::~ns~ll~:~~~::B :~:7 h!hl: ; Ne-I ~ ~::J~: ~;~~e~~~ _~~~~_~~~~~~~_ ~~~~_~ _~~. _a~~~5c 
~II:a;~;n~:~I.if1 w~rt bas ea:ned by Iro:~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~;ngrfcae~~'. ~~'. :~~.l~~~ _ . ___ . _ . : _ _ . __ . __ . _ 30c 

ShWrlff·. Sale. ' and accruing 30c Equal to some sold for 35 cents 25 
By virture 6,.l a.n Order of Sal~, to me C!IaiiC Monday price. _ ............. , ....... " ........... ~ C 

dir~c'ed, Issue·;} by the Clerk t~e DisR 25c Combination Al. quality 20 
trict court ,,(Wayne county, N~bra'ka, _ Monday price ... ___ ........ ____ . _ . _ . ____ .. _ . __ ', C 
upon a de~'rendered therein '. a.t the 15 M B t Seller . 
Deo:ember :1902 term thereof,'1 tn an Plea.sa..nt 'Even.'ngs on the ~ M~nd:~ price ... ~ •...•...•••••••••••••••• .:.12 1.2 
acttoD·pe[ldirf~ in said court 'fbereiD Farm!. 1 25 81 E Cream Flour ' 
ISamuelvH". 'McM;akln was pla.in~lff a.nd I eepy ye 1 10 
Churlea Warl1er{ Jay Warner, 'I Edgar The 10Dg wirJter eve.pngs are hel'e -= Monday price···················:·············1 I. 
Warne~, Anns Warner, Hazel "Fllrner again and in most fllrmllhouaes it is a ~~~~~ ~ , 
w~re detend~o.t8"I will. on the I Teoth question how till spendltbem In a wa.y ~~ - .. - l _.. C ., h 
day of E;~bru~.y, 1903, at ten o'qlock a. tbat is not only ple".1t, hut al,o tbat Butter e..nd Eggs te..ken aaDlloe _ a~. 
m, at tbe"iRulh front door ,01 the the time wlll ~qt be .llogether wasted. Remember the place where hundreds of people a.re '·pur. 
cou~t bouse, in Wayne, in eald county. The fa.rmer, ~s ~ r,ule, cano.ot g~t away I chasing the High Grade -Oil a.t (no adva.nce in price •. <>, , 

sell ~'? ~he l¥gtAe~t.bidder for ca~h, tbe from hls work: ~veo io FeadlDg' tlmeaod .. 
tp.I.I~wlng p~~c.ribe~ real ~,~~at~, tp wit: he eDjOY~ most·~f al1 sittIng down' a~d Yours for further bUSIness, 
Lots n·umbe~~·d ,t_wenty·seven (27)~ twen- going through 1+ first-class f$'m maga- J R RUNDELL 
ty-eigbt.(28) ,sod .t~.eDtyRntne .~29) io zioe like the T'Wentleth CeLtuty Farm- •• ~ . . 
block tW6nt.~:;th~ee (23) 10 College Hill er. Tbis Is Oh~Ck full ot the· ideB9 of 

The Cash 
6 r ocer ..•. 

addition to the town of Wayne, the brainiest men in the country, prac-
Wayne county, Nebraska,'! East t~cal men, wbo have been selected. as I For S .. le. 
of the 6th P. M, to Batlsf~ tb~ writers becJl,u8e! each in his o~n hne l' tail oil' route and delivery 
aforesaid dec.re.e, tlie amount· due bas made a. studjy of ~ow to make farm R My e J W. NIOHOLS. 
thereon belo·g $51.25 with inter~st ,at ing pay. One'l-ldea from men like t~e8e I wagon cheap. . 
10 per cent, from December 1st i 1902, may be worth ,bunureds of dollars to 
Bod cO~ta Bodt scoruing costs. " any farmer andi stock ra.iser. To Cure L~grlpp. In. 34-

Dated at Wayne, Ntlbr6Ska, this 31st There is no *,-ore wide.awake weekly Ho"' ..... 
of December 19r)2 1 magazine pub~1sb~d than the Tweoti- No remedy equals Warners White 

" Q~T S. MEARS, Sheriff. eth C~ntury lj'armer and a: trIal ~UbR Wine of Tar Syrup for this terrible 
acrlptfCfD 'of t~ree months wIll be sent and fatal diseo.se. If taken thoroughly 

: St.~.~, ,~~,,~ Ba.~.~"1. I on receipt of/2i? cents, the prIce per and in t.ime, it will cure a.nd in t.ime, 
Wbe~ ~8;St :w~k 9". H. Darnell'; sud· year being~. A free sample covy it will cure a case in 24 bours, and for 

4·eo11 le·ft W;~'yDe leaving In . th~ f ands wi1l b~ 96,t free ~o anyone gending the cOlJgh that follows La Grippe it 
ot bis credl~t:, D. S. McVicker, 'the their n~me and address to the Twent!- it never falls to give reslef. Price 250 
Wayne Ba~~y the latter genti~man eth Oeot4h Farmer, 2204 Fa.rnam St., and 50c. L. P.Orth. 
had just one too many bakeriesonl~and Omaha, Nebraska, 

e~pecially.as be h&s hiS hands fQ~1 of It contains 'from 24 to 48 pages every R. ... Bro'. Ca..oarln. •• 
other busin~s and sold out to D~nel1 week apd besides articles dealing with 
to be able_ to attend to outside rna ·ters. farmin,g· and stock raisIng, it :bss The mUd liquld laxative for ·botb I 

afternoon the deai where y T. reading matter in "tbe way ot arlUltB and children: 
Steea:,',geta· tbe. business and af I r a matter interesting to t~e "All IDQthers know the difficulty io 
Bho:z;.t t~lQe. win .ocoupy the more ro~my wLfe .. and chlldren as well. ;'1 i trying to ma.ke children t.ake medicine. 
quarters of the new lOl;&tioq. the It Is a black d!l'y for the little OD~ 
pr~babiitieB are that with Ba.aka" &1 .. t Of... when their stomach iB out. of order and 

the> blrildhi~ se~on \he 'i '( flo.r.. :! tney have to take those nasty rem,;dles 
ri~w occupied'-by ~Mr. Steen wUl give ~. .' which stick to the tbroat and leave a. 
~ay to a brick structure and this!, pUr-. The First National Ba.nk held Its aDR . ba.d taste in. the mouth atl day long, 

is' both· \\'mely and'a good Ibuai· nu~l m~'tlng January IS. 1~'3 e.n~ ~ for when these medicines are taken InR 
ness. PO~lcy R.s· i~ ~iv_eB 'Mr. Steen ~r~. el+cted Its officers tor the eD.~ulDg yeSl.! th little onele stomach 'hey gripe 
tioollY. the cbn~fol ot the sale of b~k.er:v No change was made in the personnel of to ':1 ud caus~ much annoyance. A 
products an unusual amouot of'thloh I~otficers OJ' direotors the follow.ln g : ~:;:~d ~~d' me what Casoarine bad 
are Boid In t'tits otty. Mr. Steen: bad g/en\.leman ·representing thll instltu-_ . ,done for her ohl1dren, and have ,rled, 
put ,In. a gasoU~6 _engine and mtLoh·\nery t,lon as follows: J. M. Strahan, F~ank I It to m satlsfact.ion. I ea.n honestly 
for fthe mannr.apture of loe creaml_Bn(l $trabn, Geo: Bogart, John T. BreaBle~ u. th':;' Ca.scarine has no equal. H is 
hundreds or .Itt-Uons of th.is prqduct ~ht. E. K. Mellor, Frank Fu1ier .8n" . 's ~Ieasure in taking and after takIng. 

. to surroundhlg '4",ns. B, F .. WUs~m DIrectors; J, ~i!tr;~::~ :ry advice to mothers 18 to keep Cae-
demand exceeded the 8Up~ I ' Fraok. E. Stra?an, Ri I' d .carine, as I: do, always on band. 

. F. WilsoD, Cashier, H. S. ng o.n , lves the problem of treaLing '"bU-
l\8sistaQt Cashier. Mr. H. F. Wilson :~eD's ailments and will Bava lOll ~ 
SIltd t.bie past year's bueines8 h~d heen eat deal of anxIety many a time." 
good and felt pleased with their grCascarlne i8 made from -roots, berba, 
ness oJ.ltiook for' 'he comIng year.. b rks plant.8 aDd berries. Curel after 
Their semi annual boslness_ meet[ng' ilM a~ ot.her treatmentl bave failed" or 
held in Apriltlond September. h tdt money refun..led. If your. compleXion 
TbeWayneNationalBan~ ~ho e 1 muddy· eyes$eUowi.1f you are 

oq'"lp~."t IU. 8nnuo.ll mee,ina- at the same Umeo l III ous" sUght. fever, feel meaD, 
and. also ~8de DO change In any of it&: ne~v f' If you are cODstlpated 
oftlcersor"dlreotors. The t~lJowlng were.. ou 0 sick, itake Caaoa .. ~ne. 'It 
re-elected: p~ L. Miller, J. G·IMtUer" I Improvea t.be 
B; F.Swan, W. E~ BrowD Hnd J, W :; from 
Bartlett, : DirEletor8: W. E .~ro,,~ 

, P. L. ~lner, Vioe Pres'li H. 1!,. 
Ca,bIer ao~ 0_ A_ KIDgf ABSt ... 

C&8hler. A vacancy in 'hlE,'l boalliltl 
e:itsts on aoooUD~ of t.heo 

of J. H, Plngrey ""d as ~ 
wm b. eloow.d, ~ thl' . 

iui(leril~id,1 aO't beard_. The WI.YD. , .. 'N""'''~'' 

Finest in Northern' 

Nebraska, one of the 

finest in the state. 
Newly~hEl(l up, finit 

class accomodatio~s, 

best of light day ~r 

evening. Plenty of 

for 



GIVEN UP TO DIE 

DR. CALDWELL 
OFCHICA60 

Practicing Aleopa.thY. HomeopathY:EJeC:. 
trlc and -uener." Medicille 

Will, by requ~s't, 1i Is It ProfessloRally 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA, 
Boyd Hotel, 

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 11.1903, 
ONE DAY ONLY. 

DR. CALDWELL limit. her practice to the 
et !'Cial treatment ot dillE6&E!8 of the E,e. Ear, 
NOM, Throat, Loop, Female Di&elUlf.8, Disessee 
or ch: 'tiran IlIld ali Chronic, NervoU8 IlIld Borgi
eaJ L ~ or e cOT1loble oaturo. Early con_ 
aompdon. Bronchitis, Bronch.ial Catarrh, 
Htlftdacba, loolltlpation, Stomach IlDd Bowel 
trooble6, Rheomatillm, Neoraligia, Bc:iatica, 
Bright"f! DiBaaBe, Klein",>" Di!lEl88ell, lJi __ ot 
til .. Liver and Bladdtn', Dizzin"'flEI, NervoU&D('6S. 
Indigestion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition. 
IDu'lll" UrowlUg In Child~n a.nd all W_tinR: n. 
ea&'6 in A!!ultl;. Deformitiell, l]lob Feet, 
ture of the ~pine. l:lise&l!etl of the Brain, Paraly
lIis, Heart Disoo..se, DroPIIY, HwelJing ot the 

dt&eaBe8 I1ropf'd1 treated 
, Blood illnd Skin Dlse.a.ee. 

Pimple!! Blotches El1lptionB Liver sputa 
iUK of the bail' Eczema Throat ween! Bone 
Bia.dder truuble!! \\ eak back Burning 
Pst!eing urine too oft.en. The aflect.ll of 
tntioual sicluless or the taking of too mnch in
junOD!! mOOlCl..De rt'ceives searching treatment. 
prompt reli~f and a cnre for ill"" 
DII'~1I of WOmen &II Irregular m8ll!ltrnation 

Falhug of thfl womb Bearing down pains Fe-
ma.lO!! dlsplu.cemenl8 Lack of !!exn.a.l tone Leu
corrht'B Htfooriuty. or b&rreuues!l, con.rut Dr. 
Cald ... ell and she .... ill show them the oa.ru. of 
thffir tronble and the .... ay to become CUrM. 

C."cer5. 6olter. Fistula. Pile. 
and enlarged glands trosted with the. IIDOOUtiOtlll 
p )<'CtioD. method, abl!olutely Without pain and 

1<"1 thnot thp LOll!! of a drop of blood. ill one or her 
own wrlcnn·ries and Ib really t.hO!' m<tet llcientifie 
nlf'tllud of thi .. t\dvllOcfld !lgl', Dr, ('u.ltlwalJ hill! 
pmelH"e·d l"'r l'WfPtl"lllll in M(lnw of th", lill"M"t'& 
h<}olJ!llal~ tiUO)lljlhout tl'" country. t:lhE' hat> til' 

IIU)lt'!'lOr U.l til>' trt'ntlu" and diagnn"iu!< dl~"fUo"'~, 
ddorTllitl"s. ,·IC. Stlt" lia~ ill!"ly HI"'Lf·d all ,,!lH'P 
in UIl'ana ",I. .. r<' ~h" wdl ~~"'lit.! h pOftlUlJ of >,p.ell 
wl'ek !r"l\~:IJ~ I,.'r nIHIl" p."tlc'nUl, ~() IllcuralJl ... 

Many patrons wait.ing to be 

t.o be measured for: 1.beir suits, 

but we will be busier fat.er on. 

The best work. tbe freshest. 

goods, Don't wear that. old suit. 

Holtz,~~~or ..... 

FARMING' 
IN· THE SOUTH 

The Passenger Department of the II· 
!lnols Central Ra.ilroad Company is is
ulng monthly circulars concerning 
fruit ~rowing. vegetable ga"denin~ 
IH.ock raising. dairying, etc." in tbe 
states or Kentucky. West Tennessee. 
Mississiopi snd !Amisiana. Every 
farmer or home-seeker who wllI for
ward his name and add reps to the un
dersijlned, will be mailed free circulars 
Nos. 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, and !lod oth'3r s as 
they a.re Dublished f!"Om month to 
month. J. F. MERRY. A. G. P. A .• 

(Apr. 30) Dubuque. Io .. a. 

Local Happen.ings. 

Mrs. De Grasse Briton is very sick 
thiE week. 

Mrs, James Miller went to Wake
field Thursda.y, 

The youngest son of O. D. Fra.nks 
haa been seriously ill the past week. 

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fort,.. 
ner is reported as being very ill. 

The Acme Club met at the hOUie of 
:-OIt's. Ted Perry Tue~d8y afternoon, 

Tbt.' :-:ihak""''l'''are ('ill).) In, t with 
t ',' f~l)t r .'"l.;-t.>,,,; Tllf-'"d:l..v L'H'line, 

Tt;e Aid Snci,'ty of the PI'e,;C)} tP-nan 
dlU,'..:'h m~t wi~b ~trtS. Howard Wedne.'!~ 

~a:l~~~:I~:~ :":l~' :::~I~~::\ju:;~r~~~~ta~~~~~ ~~~ d c~y at'ttfr'l'()()[j, 

t-ere .. t .... l ~11". ~reluoo enterlll'ned the young 
DR. ORA C. CALDWELL &- co., men of the cburch at the parsona.ge 

Omah ..... P<teb. Cblcago. III. Thur,ouay n'ening-. 

ANNOUNGEMETS 
i\.le"llalDe6 Fr:loks aDd Laribon enter, 

ttJ.int>d a few of their friend~ at cards 
Thursdayevenin!!, 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
CUBA !l~i:o~~ cCuebDatr~\uE~eC::e 

Tbe City Federation of Women'" 
Club.o. meets this afternoon with 11rs. 
D, C. Main, Ofhcers are to be elected, 

Cbicago, St, Loui~, Cinctnnati and 
Lou\:;ville Jll.ltuary 23, 1903, reach.ng" 
same points on the return Februl:u'.v ~ 

,A d1"!1iJ;1"ht!ul voyaj;!"e a :t"OtlS the GUlf of 
Mexico, a SlX dtl..\,;' IOta.." on the l~hmd 
of Cuba. inClUding a vj,,;it to ~1a.ntaDza.'! 
Havana., th~ \'alley of tne Yumuri, tne 
CtIovel'! of Belle Ma.r a.nd other intere"t" 
ing points under the e~cort of the Am" 
erican Tourist Associat.ion. Rate~ 
from t..be points mentioned witl be $160 
for the round trIp, which amount will 
tBciude all exp-::n8ea eyerywbere. Jt.in~ 
eraries, !.. iving full pa.rticulars, of your 
local I\lino!~ Central agent. 

Communion wa" beld at the Presby
terian church Sunday. Eight were re
ceived into cbur('h and two were bap. 
ti3ed 

MARDI GRAS ;uh~' ':. 
New Orleans on February 24, 1903 For 
it excursion -rates will be io. effect t.o 
New Ol'leans on specific dates which 
your local ticket agent. wHl be able to 
advise JOU, 

NEW ORLEANS ::e~ 
lightfully unique elt.y for the tourist 1.0 
vltdL. Winter t.ouJrist rates now in ef· 
fect. Double daily service and fast 
steam ~ h8ated vestibule trainll withi 
throu£h sleeping cars, buffet,library· 
smokin~ car st4rvice and all meals eD
route io dining cars. Ask for illus
trated book on New Orleans. 

. MEXICO ;:'..ur °t~:U ~ft~~~ 
Central·under the auspices of the ..f\,m 
erican Tourist. As!mclation, will 1l1lave 
Chicago January 27, }003. Tiokets in· 
elude &11 expenses, raHway, sleeping 
:~: dining car fares, ~ote~, carri&ge:'l, 

FLORIDA ~r;~r~r\l~~~~~; 
car lines. Sr., Louis w JacksolJvi1le, and 
Chic~o to NasbvUle, the latter con· 
tlectin"" enroute wt\h through Jackson· 
Ville C:r from St. Louis. Roll1.e 
Nashvllle, Chattao'oo6!& &lid Atlana. 

CALIFORNIA ~e~~:l: 
dup1.ed Weekly excuysloD cal'S t.hrough 
1"00 Loe AnR'9106 and San Franciaco u 
follows: Via. New Orleans aDd tbe 
Southern Route every Wednesday t.rorp 
Chicago; everJ: Tuesday and FrIday 
from ClneioGaii. Via Omaha BDd t..be 
Scenic Rouie every Friday nlrht trom 
Chicago. 

HOT SPRINGS, . 
KANSAS 6~;°"J!~ •• ~!ee~~Di: 
cago and Hot SpriDIlS. carried on ~be 
Ct:>ntral's flist PulimBD vestibule "L:m' 
i,pd" tratn Send fill' book de~crlb\Ug 
this mo:;t wOllderfut. of bealtb and 
pleasure resortB. 

Full Particulars f~:cer:~ 
above CItO be bad or BA'6nt.@ of the Ilti
nois C(>Dl.ral. or by adares8ing 
Dearest or tbe uQderslgned reprA8ent.· 

Public installation of the Rebecc8s 
will be held this evening, A big sup· 
per and a genera.l good time are antici 
pated. 

Mias VlDbn and Mrs, Porterfield re" 
turned home Sunda.y from Omaha 
where they had been spending a. couple 
of days. 

The Christian Culttire Club orga.ni
zed by the Baptist young people met 
w1th Mrs. Norton Tuesday evening of 
this w~k. 

The ladies of the PresbyteriaD church 
wiH finish up their ~z&&r sale at the 
Bayer sistere Sat.urday commencing a.t 
10:00a. m. 

Miss Julia SulUv&D returned to 
Wayne last Sunday after a two week'. 
vacation with friends and relatives in 
SiolLll CUy. 

Miss Ethel Holtz retnrned home Sat
urday afternoon trom Winside where 
she had been visiting a few day! wit.h 
Mr. Bnd M~8. Frank Tracy. 

Wednesday evening. Mr. Higgins, 
District Stat.e Deputy was present. 

Scaroity of coal wilt make it.. impos
sible for us 1.0 have our morning .ser
vIce of elElctric lights, and the lightl 
will be shut oft' at 11 o'clock hereaft.er. 

Our youn~ people Bay they a.re having 
glorious times at the skating rink In 
the eut. part of ton. Skating is a 
moat h_lt.bful exercise 80 "let tbe good 
work e-o·on." 

Do not. torget our small but' rapidl y 
ero"ioK" library which "ill soon be 1n 
running order. Althou~b not founded 
by Carnegie we will have I"ood reason 
t.o be proud of it iD the ne&r .~uLure.l, 

An unusually Int.e-re~ting, se~Si0"4 of 
the Tribe or Ben Bur was beld lastSat· 

• 
\Iv .. of lhe Contl·a!. \ 

A. n. HANSON, G. P. A., 
Chicago, Illinois. J: F. Mm\RY, A. G. P. A •• 

(Aprl) Dubuque, 10_ 

TELL OF YOUR 

f.
.~WA ' 
.ur_ :"" 

R 1l."llt~ 

, ,',. !Of 10 c-a" .' __ .\ .......... /l. 
\ . .' 

Price Z5 
Drug Co., 

See P. L, & Son for fancy 
Haviland a.nd I German cbina. ware. 
Their holiday: stock w1ll compr[se 
ev'ery thing th~t is desirable for useful 
gifts. 

us:n~ froze up .oDe 
the la.mp. He i", now 

at Hundell's. A high 
at 20 cents a. gallon. 
is alright to sail boa\s 

Convention of tbe 
implement and vehicle 

held a.t K&nBB8 City, 
20 to 22 excursion 
January 18, 19 and 

untll and including 
111.20. 48 

CI ub will meet Tuesday 
m. sbarp at the home 

Ge~rge Croseland was in ,,",n"'o:ou"l 
from Monday .11 TIlumay. 
HM~ Uncle From New York" at. 

oper~ house Saiurd.,. January 17 ~ 
List your fl>l'DW wU.h Phil B. 

R .. largest u.,. &110 moo. land. 
A ~nap. easy ter'lllJi, choice 160 

4 mile. from Wayne. See Phil 
For t.reatment of obrODlo dleeU6 

electrlc t.rea1.meot go \0 Dr. Neiman.. 

bu~o~:o ~:ee:~~l~~:~:t: t~llr~: 
Mi. Georgia Terwillirer is stud},'" 

iog mU'Jlc at Nebraaka Weele1&D uni
versity. 

EverytblDi brought. rood price ., 
Ben ElUot..r'. sale. Ben I, now selliol' 
.took food. . 

Eight big opeelaltleo are ia'rocIuced 
bet .... een t.he Bell of liMy Uncle From 
Ne~ York" January 17. 

Vlje .. 11 6"" &,rade coal 011 aUO canle 
a gallon. Makes brlllht Uaht and 
ple~ty of h. EPLER ,. Co. 

N. J. Bjorklund. one of our reliable 
Wakefield re~el'8 was in Wayne a few 
daYf ago and ~ade us a pleaaan&.. call. 

For & ba.d taste in 'be mout.h 
Chamberlain'8 Stomach and Liver Ta~ 
lets. For sate by RaYD!0nd's Pharm
ocy. 

Miss Berger walil recently elected or~ 
ganist of the M. E. Sunday IIChool to 
fill ;the position 80 IODi" beld by Mua 
Terwilliger. 

Rev. Hughe-l, of Wake£.eld. waa in 
Wayne Thursday. He Is PU\Ol" or the 
M. E. church t..here anJ. expec~. to hold 
re~i val meeUoe' io a short. t.ime. 

On January ]8 uDUl lohe 24th ioclu .... 
ive round t.rip ticket.s will be BOld to 
Lincoln at one fare. Good rt"t.uroiog 
until H.vd indudioR' February 3 Fare 
84.'5 45 

Geo, Roe. of Carroll, or rat..ber of bis 
fine stock: farm Just east of Carroll, 
was fn Wayne Tuesday on bualne.;:s and 
made this office a .hurt but plea88nl 
r.s.il. 

Rev. Daw!lon Elays he has bHd calle 
to as"ist other pastors tn t'f'viva1 

m~t.tir.gs-en .o'!h to have kept him 
ht"!sy e\ el'y night from November i 
.March 1. 

tor pf the M, ,E. church was a 
the par~ODllge on 'ruesds.y Be 
hosts of friends in this olty who 
al w'tys e-Iad to s~e him. 

J. L Hunter was over from Walr:& 
field last S"tuniay aad droppE'd 
thil::! offi," 1002" e"oullb '0 shake 
Rnd lorde'r t.he bl, BnmH1i8ai1 
~i.on wit.h the R&PUBLICAN 
y.es*. 

J. W. Fox WAS dOWD from 

TU~ft.y and SP6't.. ~he. t.ime quite mer 
rily with old ~uatDIaDce and, att.e'bd
ing to busine.-.e ~ierp. ~e move.1. ~p too 
Randolph a :vea~ ,,£0 but can" quite 

away fro~ W.~De al'hough be 
hardly expect8weftr live here 
Be hili a nice home in RaD' 

and is looking .en and happy. 

Lesson in January IODmmi"tee 
MB.£ulne. "Wash

of Leisure," MI'S .. Wil
Books," Mrs. Grot.he. 

to Mount VernoD. n 

Mrs. If)uerig. Lead· 

time &ro my daughter oaul!'ht 
She complain.ed of ~lDs 

and had a bad cough. I 
Coulrh Rem

\0 direct-ions and III t.wo 

i •••• _ •• 

I ' 9teat statesme~ &re at present 
fin~ some way to doWn the coal trust. 

'1)he question of heat is a vital ,witheverJOlle. 
In this climate it is njlcessary to have somtl artificial hMt to 
enjoy l&e and the coail trust kno1llos that we must have CiOal. 
Th~ war to ~e' trust. is to wear Staley all .... 001 UDder7 
wear. IIf you wear ptper clothing you Wl..:ll not need ._, 
much cOal as you wold if not protected. : 

I!f you trade wi h us you are helping down the coa1 
trust, fpr our clothin~ will save you moner on coal· biDs. 
The way to down the I trust is not to burn much coal. The 
way to 'not burn muc1I coal is to wear Statey imderwear. 
Hdw easy to underst4nd .. How comforta~le to wear our 
cl~thing. How cheapit is, andyet there ~re some people in 
W~yne!county who h~ve not tried it.- Wh~ will men suffer? 
Wh:y: win they endure rheuma.tism? Whyl will tbey have 
colds? I Because they don't wear Staley upderwew;. Come 
and see us. We are expert clothing men. I We have dreased 

mJn aJd boys for the last twenty years. ~ will cost you 
notbin~ to find out how to dress right to save coal bills. 

1f save money and ~ comfo~ble. ow to look well 
dot a slJlall price. Trade here and you willi onjoy life. 

, •••••••• I 
I I" " .""~--.. 

Of Fine' 
i 

Red Seal Zeypher 
GirighanA.s. 

Ar,e now in 

, This is a good opportunity for ladie~ who at 
I this quiet season of the year do Il-P tbe fa.mily 
"sewing for tbe spring and summ~r. I, You will 
,find these tbe most ' 

I, Depen.c1able ........ Fabrlo. 
Ifor Shirt Waists and ladies' ~d child rena' 
Dresses.. . 

~,~,~~ 

I A L .... rli. Aaeortsn.nt ofNI.,. 

~ 
p .... tt.raa. to _ .• I80t .. Fro ... 1 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

ee theD1 in.! our 
I So'Uth. Win40w 

~HERN1S 

........ .. ~ ...... ,...... -_ ... -,,_U .•. _ -_. 
.. Jt ............ _ 

-.au. .. ~ ... 
ft&IrIl'rtftU," ........ 

.............. '1"IIWI ......... _ 

to_" 

.. 
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'fvA~EB. 
Gl1ISON & I U;;WIS, • 

I 

AS TEMPlRATURE GOES DOWN 

PRICE bF FUEL GOES UP. 

Illinois Town Out of Coni 
),Ietropolls III For the fir!;t h1ne In 

~e, ell years M! tr polls IS ont of CI»al 
md none of the dE' tiers l!'l able 1.0 fill the 
mallJ orders The nearest mUles fIrc only 
thIrty mlles from hCIe Scarcity of cars 
and too many 01 ders at the mlUca is de-

lared to be the cause 

~,illl~ut~~:~~ ::.<; l~:~:O::Soutbreak 
f ladromsm m the IltOVitlCe Of Albay. 

!;onthern Luzon A large force is now 
pursUing the bandIts Rnd additional con 
stQbuiary have been dIspatched to the 
province 

VerT. Oold In Obio. 
Cmctnoati Specials trom different 

f ~;;~t! ;:t~~~ ~n~os;~~:! ~~!~C:;:r:!:l0~ 
? Vmemoat! the thermometer registered 12 

nbovc SundaT but" ent to z{ ro Rundny 
lllght 

Pretender is De.ft!atc-d 
Madrid :\ (li!';patf'h reCf'IV(' I 111 I ( r om Morocco says that BuHnmnrn tlll Jill' 

tehder to the throne, has bH n u( f{'utl!u. 

:::IJ: !~:~ ~~~~su~:,.:~;e:d~1:1~t:~( ~:~ 
olutlonnry movemeut and ha\"e ~l1bnlltt(>t1 
to the 8ultR_'_' ____ _ 

Chamberlain Is Alive 
I Qndon There HI nbsolutdy lIO fUllu 

dRbou fo;r the report Imbhsbed III th( 
United States that Coloruu] Sl'lHtull 
Chamberlam hud bel'U UflSUW'llllnt{' I 
South. Afflcn 
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Shop on east side Main Street. sec
. ond door south of Davies' bookstore. 

J. J. WILLiAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon, 
Oflien oyer '''aync National bank. 

VOLPP BHOS, 

Central Meal MarkeL 
I!'resh aDd salt meats constantly on 

band. Fiab, olsters and game in sea 
son. 

:EDWAHDS.BLAlR. M. D., 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
Ottlce in WaYDe Nationa.l Bank 

Building, H.e~idence first. house wesl 
or the Bnptit'lt church. 

,STUt\HAN & WARNOCK, 

Palace Livery Stable 
On Second Street, one-balf blocH 

east of Boyd House. 

C. M. CRAVEN, 

Photographer 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

E. CUNNINGHAM, 

Auctioneer 
Rates reasonable, satisfaction or no 

The, 
Doctor's -. -.,-~.------
Bill ~. 

19 not +e worst'coneequ~nce of 
using i\llpul'e fOf)d~~thlnk of 
sour be~lth! What':! i~ w~th 
to you:' 1 

These ',Lo'W Prices 
Are o~ Pure Goods 
Bille ltihbno ~tl'awhl'I'rief;, pel' :!·Jh 

can ...... , _Ir . .... . .. __ 1b cents 
Hiue Hibbon 'IHaspbl'I'I'ie:'l, per 2lb 

Clt!l ".,,' "I .. " ..... , .. "" .Ift centiS 

Blue H.ibbon ~-Hackhl:l'rie"', Vel' ~·Ib. 
I _.15cents 

Gnlden Egg 1 PhlITl:!, P ~r B-lb. 

trade. Office in Hepublican building. Golden 
per 

,15 Cf'nts 
:I·lb. 

,<" 

ROE & FOHTN(CH, 

Meat Market 
On Second stJ-eet one·half block west 

of Main. Fresh and salt meatE!l, poul
try and fi.h. 

E. R. SURBEH, 

- Lending Agenoy in Northeast 
Nebnwkn for 

Deal Estate, Loans a'nd Insurance 

Ofllce ovm' WaYDU National bank. 

I. w. AL'rEH, 

Bonded Abstracter 

can_ .• _ .. _ .. !. _. 
Green Gage i P,ums, 

... ' ..... 
Fruit B"i~ P(·a~hes, 

pe, 
. 15 Of nts 

:J,lb. 
.... 15 cents 

pc"', ~·lb. 
can_ .... _ ._._ ..... 15 ct"nts 

Sit vel' Brand P(>achps) slicer} rt:'aay 
for cre'lm, in.l Ih. cans ...... ]O t;t;:ots 

VanCalllU's Hominy,;3 lb_ can _.10 cents 
'Cuban C~tfee, ~ lb .. _ ........ _ 20 cents 
Ketchup,. '.' .15 cents 

Aft8r Janual':\.' 1, l!lO:J, this .. tore closM 
es at B o'clock .. Pr('uuco ~ame as cl-'sb, 

Coffee Served Free Every 
Saturday IAtternoon Dur

ing the Winter. 

P. L. Miiller & Son. , 

Writeg insul'ance and makefl collec- _P_h_on_c_' "_·0_._,,_-'-"---_____ _ 
tionB_ Office opposite Love hotel. 

pHOF. H. DUJ:mN, 

Marble and Granite Works, 
Handles all kinds of marble llond 

granite, and turns out monumental 
work in an artistic mUnner. 

A. RDAVIS. 

Lawyer, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

.... ;;. 

A.A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law 
Office over Citizens Bank. Le~al 

busines~ entrusted to us will receive 
careful attention. 

W. D. HAMMO~D 

Veterinary Surgeon 

Office at Jones' livery barn. 

~F. M. THOMAS, 

Osteopathic Physician, 
Graduate of the AmerIcan school of 

Ostoopathy at Kirk~ville, Mo. 
In office over Ol'th'll drugstore. Ex. 

cept fuesday and l!'riday when in Win: 
side. No knife! No drugs! 

T. B. BECKERT, 

Dentist, 

~ .~ 

Office 
over 
P. L. 
Miller's 
Grocery, 
on 
Main 
Street, 

,.wt, s. te~is.jr. 

FOij'SALE! 
};'out Hole Shell
er Itig, complete 
witu eight·horse, 
!,owkr, at a bar· 
gail All in first
class condition ... 

Philleo 
I 

ft}.11 Son 

A\"IICA , . 
, 0 

. akes short roads. 

i\1XLJ:. , ' 
. lId light loads. 

(l~~~ 
that'runs on wheels. ! 

SOld Every"!"here. 

lI.de br S;t'4NDAltD OIL co. 

B~wlilll! Ml~J 
I 
Finest in . Northern :. 

Nebrw>ka, one of the ' 

finest in the state, 

Newly· fitted"up, first , 

class ac?omodations, 

best o.f li~ht .ojb,y or 

evening. I Plenty of 

seats 'fpr visitors, 

Drop in ;tnd try your 

8t.",auo"". was 
ioe to u Cerfuinty wht"ther or 

he would belgiveu a Barp in 
the Hereafter or be f'olllpelled to 
cdntinlle to Publish a N('wspaper, 
to! ghte this Foo~stool and his Sub· 
sC:ribers the Gu-Ity and take to the 
T. ~Il G-r-aI:lB. In (jther words. he deM 
citled to Shuflle 0ff iu the hope of 
lir).din

l
g a HeJ,{iou where a Shortage 

inl Wearing Apprrel WAS! not made 
a Subject of Gost p , a land where 
thb Mt:dium of Exchange was not 
a i nece!:lsity iu .Satisfying- Thirst 
a9d a man COUldl b.e Ha~.py w.itho~t 
carrying about Slxty·FIve In hiS 

Gt~oge. He was Bent on filling a 
Sdicide's (\rave, but via what 
H~ute he was nnable 10 determine 
in.: any 8alisfact'ory Manner, and 
altllOng·h many Rapid and Certain 
M~thO(~H of Exte~l1linat.ion were. at 
hili! Di8posal the ~U:-BhO~J of ~hl~h 

!~i~~;~~~V·::t~I~J.ue~~: w~:s Av::~: 
to!Sittiog in the Lap of a Buzz.Saw; 
Ntfither had he aJ~y Desire to play 
FdotlJaB, smoke Cigarettes or call 
a !I{t'tlfnckian 'a i Liar or a Poor 

~~ldt~: O~:~:8~~~'er B~~~:T~~sg t~l~= 
thiought was bon! in the Depths of 
hia Think Tank and slowly floated 
to the Surface: He would get ont 
a1 Edition Of. his: I~ag and pri~t 
thlerein nothtng but the Plam 
a~d SquaTe- Toed I Truth, kpowlIlg' 
fuill well that the Scheme would 
w6rk like a Charm and the ReAult 
w~lIld be III!~tal1~aneol1s. After 
pthting out hi!;! Shed he Washed 
hi~ Neck, chaug-ed Collar Buttons 
al~d Insoles, penned Short Notea 
of! l:"arewell to his I tnirty.Hve Paid 
Ul,.I ,s9bscribers and then calmly 
"m!t dolwIl in hi'S Junk Shop to wait 
for Someone to take the Fall out of 
H'm that should Place him where 
the Woodbine Twineth, The Paper 
was Mailed at Three-Forty arid at 
Three-Fifty.five the Mortall~etllainA 
of the Truthful ipelltllan lay iu 
St~te at thf" U nderlaking Parlors 
while his Shade was trying to 
'r"lk the Ferryman into accepting 
Illinois Central Mileage in pay· 
ment df his, Passage over the River 
St!'x. 
~or~l-When a ~an has a. Tick

lish Task to Perform he shOUld 
EtbplolY his own jesources. 

! 'I Ii 
The liquor manufacturer rides in 

a~ auh?mobile anq. tbe retail deal
er'in a 'carriage while the consumer 
thereo~ is travelli~g in the patrol 
wagon 'or the hearse, 

;a 

The ~an who wi,li steal coal with 
the prt!!3ent price~ prevailing won'l 
ne~.d a~y in the next world~tbat's 
a CIncH. I 

I OJ 

live! ele~tric I 

when it's \ . . I an'excellen~ 
1 &J , entlously re(,om,m'm~ 

A lanky countywan ·strOJJe.d. in- Rev, Wm. 
to this office las Tuesday morning 
and inforr~ed t e editor tba~ he , 
had notice,d a 1fw r verses" ub~ A 
1iehed in these \colllmns rece tly W. C. Wiill'.m"nn, 

and that he had \with llim a~few s·a.ys: 
IIgood ones" that he had "thun up ed from 

settin' 'round to ~mF" that w uld Chamb{lrlaln's 
"knock the socks tlen" the pro(~~c
tious that had ppeared hf'r Ill, 

aud asked him to ook over the 'olM m~'8 Ph!lrma~~_ I,. 
lection _ The "poe us" were rec ted 
by the author for t1,helbenefit of Ithe Our 6-Ye.a...r-OJd Da..."Ughter. 
office force and as H result of the Our lit.tle 6.year-old d~ughter;had a 
ordeal the otlice c~.t . hae J!on~ to very sore throat, badly ulcerat1d, Bnrl 
parts unknown and the devi ·is coughed almost incessantly. Gave the 
in a critical condition. Even the WhiLe Wine of Ttlr··Syrup aCCO~ing to 
type faces are still wreathe~ directions and 'she bea-an to j prove 
smiles. I reprodn4e' a cOl1pl~ of Immediately and soon got well Mrs 

choice onee whi~q r am ki~dly Groves and I have recommended it to 
permitted to use, jete is one that others and we consider it the very best 
not only shows the' uthor to ble a medlcille in use·.-Rev. D_ H. Croves, 
close student of nat re, but a qeep p~stor M, E. chur~hJ ClarlftlvmJ, Mis. 
thinker as well an(ll( feel that this sourt. L. P. Ortb. ' 
is for him but the ~pening 01 a 
brilliant career: \ 

" , 
Olc1 COlln's grey eat is h~jre again. 

0, mistt'r! How we h!ttt, her! 
SOl1lt' Tli~hts·she'll come and mew t-tl.llate, 

Hut Wl' will mn-tiMlatr her, 

And here is oue selt"¢ted be~auBe 
of the extraordinary ir~terminglfug 
of adoration with a njgret of ,the 
most acute and heartrending loa
ture. The heart actiO~ embraced 
in the first two hnes is wQnderlful, 
and equally so is the vident ~or
row and dissat.isfacti n, pictl~lred 
in. the remaining two lilnes of I the 
production, a prodUCtiOn wliich 
ca~lUot be otherwise t.l1Io well I re~ 
celved: , i 

My ~~llu S'l~: \~ \~\~;~~S~\~~ke~~W I 

But moc;t of her forgot to g-row I 
gxc~'Ilt lwr !Jamb allu feet. 

There were a few mo~e of them 
that could have been ha~ fur publi
cation, but owing- to the i inferiority 
(physically speaking) 'If: our presM 
eut force I do not teel dispose1 to 
further impose upon tne: public. 

OJ 

All men have their troubles. 1 AI. 
though seemingly happy, l' am 
wearing a shirt made by my wife, 

!J . I 
Did you ever co_osider ~he delpth, 

the fullness, the t'xpanse "of a wotb
er's love? Beside it;ll f'riend8hip. 
all t'steem. respect and dttvotion be. 
tween brother and sist.er, hu~band 
and wife, frier)d and frierid, fad'e as 
do the Btars before the ri~illg sun. 
'Tis true, there are ot~er loves, 
loves with all purity ap~ strength 
01 innocent babyhood, sweet wom. 
anhood aod sturdy manhood, but 
beyond these is' that other one 88 
strong, yea, stronger than death it
se~f, tP8t love of the w9ther fori ber 
child. Husband and wife may be 
divor.ceQ, sister f'ud, brother may 
be torn asunder, either in life- or by 
death and the' wQund, altho 
deep and painful at firat, is-
healed. Not so with ~he I 

Fifty Cents Sav.d. 
The Semi-Weekly ~tate Jo~rnal 

$100 pel' vear and the W:esterIl.: ::;wine 
Breeder is 50 cents a year, but I if you 
senel One Dollar to the State Journal 
you ca.ul·get both papers a wholr year. 
'The Journal is the papor of all I papel'S 
to read Jegislative year and the Swloe 
Breeder fs B. hummer. Ask them for a 
sample copy if you Ihaven't 8~en it, 
Liocoln Is the center of all th ings or a 
stale Iluture and tbj'l Journal' prints 
more state news thnn: Any other paper . 

-.--...,..:--.. -~ 
Little Boy's Life S .... red. 

I have a. few wordslt!) say re~arding 
Chamberlains Cou~b Hemedy. It 
saved my little poy's,life and l fl::el that 

cannot pr'aise it en~ugh. I bo~ght a 
'hottle of A. E. Steet·¢, of Goodwin, S 
D., fLnd when I got hbme with it the 
poor baby could bardly brea~he_ I 
gave the medicine ~s directed. -every 
ten minutc.s until he "tlhrew up" and 
then I Ahougbt sure he waa g~ing to 
cboke to death. We! had to pull the 
phlegm out of his moul.~ in great long 
siriogs I am pos~tive that if 1 had not 
.got that bott,le of cough meclicipe, my 
boy would lIot be on earth today,-Joel 
Demont, Inwood, I0o/a FO.r sale by 
Raymond's Pburtnacy. 

A Most Liberal Offer. 
All our Carmer re!ldelj.3 shouHl take 

advantage of the unpre;cedentcd club· 
bing oITer we this ",edr Plake, which in· 
eludel:3 witb thi13 paper. the Iowa, Home· 
""tead, its special Fu,rmers' Iost.itute 
lEdition and the Poultry Farmer. Th~se 
itht'ee publication.:;r are t.ha best. 9f their 
class and ~bould be in every brm 
home. To them we ~dd; fo~' local, 
county and general newr' our own pa
per, and make the pri~e of the (our 
OilS ,Year only $l.2,1'). N ver befQre was 
IIlIO much superior retldl g mat.te~ ofl'el'M 
ed for so sma.ll an amo nt or money. 
Tbe three pBpers nBroed, wh~ch we 

with our owe, a~e well :known 

llhroughout the west'jand co~mend 
themsel veii to the reade '8 .favorable at·_ 
wntton upon mel'e· ~en ion. Tqe Iowa 
Homestead is the gre t agric!lltural 
and Ii ve stock paper of the wesf; the 
Poultry [I~arroer is the mo~t prBctica~ 
poultry paper for the farmer, wbil~ 

the sp-eclsl Farmers' In titute ·E.ditions 
arB tbe most practical ~ublic8tioD8 for 

I 

THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN 
\Ltlrgest Circulation , 
Most News . . . 

Best J6b Outfit In Crimectlon 
N~west Type Faces 
Be~t Wotkme'n 

Prides Retlsonable 
I ' 

Give Us a Trial 
And 1e Convinced 

----;----~ 

-----~ 
I' 

11TH EI SU REST 
WA 

To know what's what in Rub

be]' Go()(ls is to get the Ly

Ccod,ing on andee now being 

solu by F. O. Davis & Co_ 

Overshoes of all· descriptions, 

Snag-Proof Rubber.' boots, 

Half-soleing and repairing. 

done at usual rateS. 

'THE CORNER SHO~rSTORE. 

NEW YEA~ 
AT 

/ -

Gerril~n 
6ne I ttle old, m~aSly skunk, not 

as larg'e as a HlblJilt, can stink up a 
drove of a thousb'nd sheep, and 
th~u trc:~t off with its tail over its 
baick. In like m."uner oue .long
to~gue", lying gossip can stir up a 
wh·ole town and besmirch the fair· 
est char.aders in itl and escape UIi
harmedl Of the t'~o I .h~d r~ther 
be!the s~uDk, for t~e gOSSip Will go 
to h, ell alnd the Skllfk .won't. 

I . .'" 

~he e9itor of tbiRI paper having 
ref~lsed ~o be held retlponsible for 
th<l. ridifuloU8 id'fcracies which 
tn~y aP?iear in the olumns headed 
uDebris" (for which I do not feel 
caBed u~on to ceuspre b im in the 
lea~t) h,t>reafter wh¢re it becom~s 
ne~essary to refer tf the writer it 
wil!l be written "I" i s~ead of "we", 
as ! heretofore-not, however, be. 
cause ot any pereonlal ~dde in. the 
prJductions, far be Ith~t trow mt:>, 
bu~ shu ply beC~UBet his nibs. the 
edUor, does not wis to assume the 

and her child, The mother's chilcl 
il3 a part of herself, a dism~mbkred 
~ortion, as it were, of her very: be~ 
iug. The joy of the chitd is the 
joy of the mother and the eorrow 
of the child is likewise a b nrdeu oq 
the shoulders of she who pore him: 
No·fault, no crime or disgrac¢ OD 
the. part of the child can; ble of such; 
n!lOment as to cau~e rnot~er to: forF 
sake it. No. m.~tter the expanse 
seperating th'em, eyeD; thop.gh ~t be 
death by t1;:te gallows, ca.n tause the 
mother 10 tease bless.i~g: her 
spting. The child may' forget 
~other, but the .mother the cbild 
never,· and throughout eternity: the 
prayers of mothers will g? up for 
t,elr own flesh and bloo~1 

I OJ 

publtshed. Take I1dv mlage of thie i 
great. offer, as it wm ho d.. good' for ~ I 

Store,~ 
r 

the p;om. otion of gOOdl farmln~. ever 

short. time only. Samp es oltheea pat I t~b f th' tron g 
may b. examined I by camng al We thank our friends and cus mel'S or elr pa a e 

th,·• "Illee: I . i I th t ear and feel that we have enjoyed your fullest 
U --L- epasy d d tl" • 

- , conldeuce. Our endeavor to giV6'1l'oO goo fi a IVln~ pn-N otloe of. He~lft.g. h I 
To Frack EllUing, ~Ima. E;imicg, ces nd no poor goods at any price as won us a p ace In our 

Lewl. A. Kellerand all Derson. inter· cust mers' estimation that is worth more to us than ~eat~J' 
e.led 'in tbe e.tate of Jo n Elmi.c g de· fi" uld be We hope to meet many new cust.omers In 

., ,pro ~s co . d h . ·t ti ..... ed. , ~ . '1Il03 efer to our old friends and exten t e lnVl a Oll-: On presentation of tbe petition her.·. we r .. . ckets We pay the 
iaatter' speoified, it is h reby ordered you 0 the rest, It IS money In your ~o • 

that Frank E]mlng, Ima Iming,! Lewi, highest prices for produce_ Bring m your eggs, butter, 
A. Keller and aU per.oDj inte,eated in It tc Hundreds of families d~pend on us for fresh 
tbe eotale Of . .rohn E]m

1
ng

, decea.ed,: pou I!' .e. ..'h· h e always turn at market price, there~y_ 

credit. .• ' , 

! OJ , 

, ~llail are being shipped from 
Fr*nklin county, to St. 
LO~iB in coffins to 

That graft 
as has 
I quit 
oil e.an. 

'Tis January dark and dreat, 
'I'he dullest ~onth of all th~ year, 
Just past the time of Christ'mas c-neet' 
And weather yet too cold f,;,r beer. 

'l'he nights are long, the dhYS are b~~ 
You hug th~ .'ltove until yIu're weak.:,. , 
A- jag of anthraciti"'yoll seek 
And gladly pay 'steen dol ars-

tHE WAYNE NATIO lAl BANK 
, WAYNE, J!.EBRA~KA. i 

w. E. Brown. ptes. P·.,L. MI~ler. V_ Pre8~ 
. B. F. Swan_CUhler.1 

O. A. King, Asat. Ciili!b1er. 

be notified that on tbe 22nd day SUpp les, y" le y; ... _ . ' .. : 
November, 1902, 'Phebe . .ElmI'ng, benefitting both producer and consumer. 
mlni.tl'alrix of oald e.t. Ie, filed Yours very truly •. 
petition in the distrwt Cfrt?f J... _ i 
county; Neb'.Sk. a, the .0h

Jee, . and Furchner. ~uerlg taCO ... , 
prayero( which are toob ined a decree . 
authorising and directin her las &1. 
mlnlstratrix of s,ud ~8ta , to ejIecute 
and deliver to Lewis A. eBer Ii. deed 
containing full covenants of w~.rr8Dty 
and ooDveylng to him th following de-

scrtbe. d real., e8t8t~, to Wil; the, east. 0. n~ EAll FIRS' T ' of ' the Bouth wett q a.rter of sec· DR ..'. ~ Z ' 
tloo'fiveaDdalltbatpartlying.~estol . ....... T .• , , 

::!~::~;~I~::~~:!£~~:o~::~ •. . ' .•..... ' .. ,'.. ~" '" ··'.ii'ii'iI~···· 
BIrth prlndlpal meridian, !~n pursuance, I' 

or tbe terms of a. wrltt~n coritract.d~te~ I 
AuoruSt 20, 1902, b~tween' ~he Bsld John > I·, 

.. A cake. ~d ptea 
Elmiog aDd. the said Lewis • fiuest. coffee ca~e!l, aod 
Bald d"ed to be delivered upon ch0091ate ere •• aDd 

paymen·t of the ~o8lderatlon are PUI'r'~'8Dd~ ".hOI&-. ' 
for In said written 'ett;er ~D b map.e, , 

It is ' , We 81ake OU I"epu~ 
tloll will be beard at on the,S. 6-buti". w~ hate .• court In the cOurt r . 

_fd Wayne county on ! '"";'7" ever, deal!", br'7- w. ~ :. 

00 .. our loader .. Tbe 
"1Iira.n.t,'BCllu, Februl\l"Y, 1908. at 2: '. '.. . . a .'.!>dl.i, :.or::". "'.~:'.:.","'" ... ,ltereafter;.aB 

h .... Teiiched~" . 

skill. Ii .' I 

:;;:;y ~Krw!~rl,...w .. It<.aa 

• Keeps the'beSt workmen . I 
Uses nothing but the TELL OF YOUR . -

stoC\ F~:~~i~ . .i"'" ...... W .... :A. NT. ~ 
stock; &nil. ~t~ . . IN - ~ . r 1~~~':::~~;1~.:e~j •. ,\.': ~~""c .' ReDublJcan,~nJ;,C9Iu~I.", ,., .4~ 'Vi" N~b'" ·.·u;...'.tj~lu .;;~,'~ ~:, 
•. 'I~, ........ >;;;,::;,;~~l: . i~'4?!~i~;L 
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Jones' BookStore 
Furnishes 

Teachers, scbool distriots or pupUs with 

any and aV School Supplies. 

Furnishes 

W 
I 

I A'll:,$ 
always pleased: to s~ yot 
CallI in and see our Buggie~, 

I th~y are dandies, fully war-
\ ranted. We have some bar-

~. I gll~ns in implements, we s~Il 
~ O,.ens fanning mills, there 

To. Loan. W 
I 5% Money t~ LOan, 

I 
5% Money tp Loan on Farms, 

Farms for Sille, 

:\:Iusiness Bl?cks for Sale, 

Business Blpcks for Sale or Tra.d.e fol' Farms, 

:Farms to Trade fo~ Business Blocks. 

b. w. ~LLBEE. 
The hooks adopted for use in the echoole 

of tbe couoty, on favorable excbange Dr 

1 n trod uctory prices. 

Furnish.,s 

ar~ none better. -. 1
1

.-. 

ITER ILLIa.ER BRI'OS' 
~~~~~~:tI~~:;:;:;~~,;:;;~:;~;;;;~~~:;~;;~~~;;~lo~v~e~r~F~i~m~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• Bold without! gett.tog tbe sellera illtO S .. ~O •• 
All f!chool and cullege text boo~!'J, tab-

lets, ioke, crayons, block boards, desks, 

drawIng paper, practice paper, pens, 

slates, etc. 

AR.OVND 

Albion bas the smallpo1E'., 

difficulty. The cattle are well marked 
and clearly I de~Dribed. Tbe m&jorlty 
of them h8V~ the letter uP" branded 

E'ullerton basorg-anized'a ~'kid" band. on the left shoulder, .and sQme have 
Oakdale had a. $10,000 fiir~ last week. been dehor.n~d There are five COWtl, 

,--
If you dOD 't ,~et t.he REPUBLICAN 

you dOD't aet tht news. 

Jones' B k St 
of Lyons shot his brotherJ rick, thloee -Norfolk N I6WS. these colums arr "next ~ t~e best plan B

Andy Myers, living flvli ,iles north nine steers 8.~d lObetfersln the bUDch. i' Those who re¥ the a~vertl8mentlllD. 

covel". I " custody by ofticerslast Saturday J.ilght. enterprising ~ercb8Dt, is lafter your 
: 00 ore ~ times in self deCense. Er'ick will re~ Welch Lofry was agaln taken In to save dollars ~J:lati we can teU of. The 

Gao, Grunmeyer who h~~ been clerll:~ He had beed In town m08~ of the .. week siJtty oents wit~, r~~hd diallBr bargains. 
ing ror H. ll. Quimby & i€o, went to a.nd drinkio~ heavily. Saturday Ed Ar- - I 

S 
ne, Sat.urda.y last Lo ~ee about get· nold, one of·~tanton cOunty's best farm- We know of ~ "dead Isoa.p" tbat i8 

~ 
. a position is 0. bard~are store at ere and one .~C Lowrv's o'ondswcp, ca.me beiog worked tJO a H8'ta~d st1ll," The 

that place. George is 81, good steady to towo, hu~ted up Lowry aod Lrlefi to cblef baz()(i dI,tdea bis time SiDa-tOg to 
young man snd will not b'e long out oC induce him: I to go home ,Bnn beha.ve the baby, read~DK' ftve fent, detectrve 
ajob.-Wakefield Republican. himself. This Lowry declined to do U~raturlil "nd! ruabhi, county orders 

The 08mond Republican last week snd Mr. Arfo1d, theu wentto tbeCoun~ OD \he g'roce~y store.! You couldn'\ 
kicked because the county commisioio- t.V Attornoy and notlbed that official hil's him to CUlt any icerDot/whUe 

~\1 ners appropriated $200 to the Pierce that he woujd withdraw rrtm the bond .nap la~t9. I I' 
, Eire department Bnd 1hipks that they and asked that, Lowry be taken into I 

JC had better fix the holei in,the oounty custody. r~is et p be d4emed ueces- A rich oM ,leser Wbo~8me to ' 
- ",';;"';";;.;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';::~:::':;:::''::;:':;:;''';:'~~~' tbat Wooley cravf'led thl·ough. sar.v to b.i~ own protect(o .. n. tiber.iff county wben land was c eap now 
~ Chess, you dumb fool, don't you know KIng, Deputy McGla.naha.a.' and MUfo,"not do. thing but colle t b'l8 'reot 

• 
_________ 

III thatWoo!cy crawledoL\:t alld took the shall Wh'll~" \lnit.·dtb~ir'ef!<Jr:~ aDd jnl.erest. Heinever8pIj.D,~cen' 
hole witb him? t3ee.-Pierce Call. a(t~r some d:lfticulty BDd a. flOod ~ea.l. of adv8.ocemeotlof tbe oity aever 

II Ell Hom-To Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pa.rker resu~taoce 8/Jcl;etdl'd In laodln" ttlelr hut.es to cburbh or.harlt.y exce~\ under 

II II! of \1~ual dimensions. Brother P'l.rker ~ow i8. Atter being placed 10 Ja~ do not eDj(l~ the eduoational advaot~ 

• 
e:III now walks with the electlcity of youth. awry orl"e"ted some dlilturbance 8.n ages of man~ whose patentl ~re In the 
~ He only touched the sidew!\lk in three ~ound,uP by by attempt.lng to burn tbe. bard up clas~o No one' 1n Wa.yne eets 

~ ................ ~ .......................... .... 
~e have all of the. leading brands in 
fancy Toilet and ,Medicated sfaps 
frlom 5 cents a cake up. We sell 
!lath Sponges, Bath 'Brushes, Com· 

Brushes, Etc. 

5 ~ 
on Sa.turday, ,Janua.ry, 10, .903, a. boy prl8ioner lo!the couoty jall. "bere . he grudginK' apJearance and hie cblldren 

• 
m plnues, coming down town Saturday. Jail. !:'iomeone passin&, the jail beard any 0' bts miney if Want .. Your.Mon.ey .. 
- We underHt,and that tbe Geneul Ar· t.he brea.kInig of furnl'ure aDd Doti~ed Hard &; Co tve it; listed iD their cata..I"""""'''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!",,!!!!!!I!!!!!'''''' 

• (,\ II t1mr cigar is all tl;le go with him now :~:::;:~':'d' tUheOOp~I.Uloo~.·Crkl:~ \~;o~:! lORU~, aDd I e O&n tell you just 'I;le J. M. STBAHAJ
I
, Pre •• , FRANK E. BTIlAHAN, VI.,. !'ra' 

\ . ~ . . M. S. Merrill, of Wayne, arrived t' price SaHe" Douhgup & Co., II",U II III WCllnesday night and is the guest of I up he ch.a.1r a.nd table, emBBhad 'he .and coffee at· Local indust.ry., bae rl . 
'Others ask you more. These are my terms: 5 b,is hrother,\A. M. Merrill. M.r. Mer- lam~ cbim~ey and 'Wss attemp\'ag ~ oCreae~ io .J.;~ue af1d aU bis p'ro~rty l7irst N'a tional Bank, 

II %' interest, 5 or 10 years' time with privilege to payll ~ill isolle of lhe sto'ckholdet·s of the fir~ -totbe,bro~en,'p&rt~of ... ~ ~tr.~ fleveoorel&'bttlmel qutihe owell'DoLh· 1-' 
• 

9l1li IIa,·tington National Baok.-Hartiog- the buroiDg lalnp_--:-Cllanton Flo...... iog.r",,.th.ciCi_nU1+bo oay. DOt. C,~PIT AL AND'SURPLUS, $90,000.00: 

H. F. WILSON, CASHIER. 

part 01' all of principle after year_ I charge a small i1IIIl ton Herald. Miss Morgao. who baa been' vi,iting - ' . 

• 
!lin ith I i o~' i 'h .tl m t for. v Ii,. , ~' STOCKHOLD'="-J- W. Jones, J. M_ Strait"". Goo. B9prt, Joo., V. amah, .. commission for securing the loan, less than anyone III "\Vcs Bonar. of Wayne, a brotber.iD~ w r e ,s n e se e en 6· Be ts ye i~w looktD2, lazy and .ulrty 1""........ I 

law of Willis 'l'ippel'Y, visted tbe iat,ter eral weeks left ror Wayne Monday aIld (.mok~.lclgaI'f'1te~J He won't, work ma~, Ge~. ~. Knight, A. J. Davis, A. Hershey, John 1'. BNIIler, ., ..... 
_ else. See me before you need the money and if I II atJd his wife iv Pendec Sullun.y .•.. 'VIiss wbere she visited r,he Watit Wiillll.ma -never wo~ld. Be-i~ ,the fatb~r Paul, E·IR. Chace, R. E. K"Mellor, Frank Fuller, FrankE. 8~ B. 

flfl.ttie Simmerman of CanoH. Neb., ra.mlly till Wt-dnf..sday wben sbe will ebHdreo wtlo bave jllilo about. as muob Wllaqn, H. H. M~S. Nelson Grimslev. . , 
• can't do hetter by you than anyone else I won't II Vioited Rev. E E Carter and wife proce.d \0 her h·,m, at R.d Oa', Iowa ebllnce In tbe world .... Berkolllre'

l 
I WE SOLICIT Y .. OUR TRADE.. 

•
. . _ • Saturday a.nd Sunday. She left Mon- ... Anolher bU8ioesa obaQre WItS con" bog bal of geniag 101.0 tihe ijenate. ".;.."""""""~,,,,""""""!!!!!!!"""""""""""""""""!!!!!I""""!!!!!!!!!!I!""_. 

charge any COmmISSIOn at all, 5 year loans secured dtty mornin~ for a VIsit witb f( lendt:t in su.mm~tfld yesterday aDd rather sud- What Is tb, main feature of the lltory Is 
_ on short notice. I write every kind of insurance. _ Iowa b"'fore returning to her home .... \ denly. Joje Jonl;'os sold his. gl'OQf;'r, tbe puoowalappelraaoeofa braDd new A. L. TuCKER, Pres., D. C. MAIN, C~ i 

and Mrs, Amos Wright of Laurel business to John K. Davie and the lat-l hell' ever11'wenty-fou~moon8. E. D. MITOHELL, Vice Pres., O. E. Fa:mNcIr', All'," o..hlIJio' 
II II vlsitedrela.~'ive~ a.nd fl'l~nd. In teab88ta~enoha.rge. Joe .... ta the I -I T~ "iii i·'·"''' .~-

E 'D Surber Peoder the latter part of I"t week. Ire. life QI.out of .doorQ, and we under- We motl. f.llow the loth •• day ... ,e '"" zells ·,.gallA 
_ • ...,...,. • II Mrs. Wrigbt len ;Mo~da.y mornIng for staod w\l.l, farm bIll eighty Dellr to'fl'D 1iaklilS so m~D'. p~peN "more tihao (Incorporated) 

• . II Cre"ton, Iowa, fot a ~wo" week's visit t~e corplng year ...• Otto and MUa oould rt'ad~' that he dee.· Dot O1'e 

· Offloe In. let N ... t10:..:.I .... ~ ., with her mother who i. qnlte .iok.,.. Krempkela?d ChrIs Behin, old, neigh· .any Wayd. paper. 'We' noticed . CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $l00,OOOmO. 
II II Mr. James Ma.ck was!down from Wa.yne bors oC Geo Rohwer, lrom near Wayue 'waa upoto+date all rill)!". he set "DIRECTORS-E. 'D. Mitch~l1, A. A. WelCh, J. S. French, D. C. MaiD. O. :m. 

thb tirst of the week to a.ttend tbe were guest8 of George over Frld.y: last. ;'Watch b~' the clock ~D ~tDes' French, A. L. Tucker, James Paul. 
II.". '.' ••. _ •• _ II annualmeetlngoftlle stockholders of week. ?tto Krempke leaves far '.*ia-O, pat a qUJ6rter for an: .. lmanllo 
""''''' .... '''' .... ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ... """""" tbe Pender National"Bank in which he Wieoonel~ next week, to ~ltke read, aDd a ,1. for .. "vrarrdDted", razor to 

has been a director for 8 couple of for the removal of his famlly io the trlm his Ilellaw whiskers with. Bt'I 
years, but from which place he has re~ IIpriOg, ~e havlng la\ely, bought an wlp8d b,hlno~ 00 a st.or.d .. wDlo"" ..... he 

Fire 1>iscout)t Sale. 
T ha.ve now settled my fire loss witb the insur· 
ance companle8 and am again ready to do busl
ne~ltl. I h,aV'e a large line of W inter Goods con
sisting of Fur and Plush Robes and Horse Blan
kets, which were carried out and sbow no dam
aile from fire or water, tba.t I will sell at a liberal 
discouot. I also wish to diepose of 8. lot of Single 
and Double Light Coach Harnesees, now Is the 
time to get a barR'ain. A Fur or Plush Robe w11l 
make a nioe Christmas present, don't you think? 

WiI). Pie pet)stock 

HAVE !YOU USED IT 
It's guara.t1teed,· and a guarantee 

from us meau.s your money back U not 
t'Gt'1I6ed. ! 

Syrup! Tar C:;,ompound 
I~'s RaYI~ond's 9<>1Jirl Syrup. Tbere 

h. more of it UM'd In :W8SllS and vicln 
tty thaD ariy other i like pN'psration. 
Why? BecaUtie~ , 

It's the Best 
,For aU oougbe. t1;troat aDd lung trou~ 

ble.. 25 And r.o cent bottles. A geDel'
I OlU BUJ'plyin ~ltib~r- Ibe. Scld onll at' 

,.~~JMOtiD'S 
.:: I' ; I,"~G! STORE 
. !JoDii. )~;j~'i ~7mimd'. Beaclaohe, 

<lu ..... ,1' 00'" tllIl:,acbe_ . 

I 
I 

" 

signed because of being now a resident eighty a~re farm io that state .... At :'Plogge4 &i Dit?~t'l ipto,a ,pellDut roaster 

of Wayne.-Pender RepUblic. hlR'h n~n of wedneSday,. 'Jan. ". ary 14, .and wa'" B ... ~ll "'Ondert.o."g Wb.Y tha 
A bold case of cat!tle stealing is re the m8r~lAge of Byron,tt. White and nuta did», ti come f;lut, but ran .for bi~ 

ported from Madls4n, a drove of 24 Miss Fmlma R Yuuog was ce1,ehrated 1irat'n whe the six o'clock wblt"le blew 
head of young cattte··ha.vlng been tak- in Cl1rro~1. The wedding waa· 8triot.

1
y ·snd. waite' pai:lently lor thf5 train to 

en from tbe "ards of C. Polenske. liv~ a house "ffair and took p1acH at the WiDalde~' 
J home or Ithe bride's broth.:pr.· U.· S. G. ' 

I ing two miles ea.st ~f the county seat, Youn&,. I Kev. J L. Pblillps of t.be M 
' some time during Tuesday niR'ht. Tbe E. cbur4h officiated 1n the- presence of 
I thelves were eitbe~ very desperate or . 
! had their plans weill laid or they would a few re~&tivee &Dd Invl\ed frlendl' of 

the brl~e. F~lIowtog \be ceremony an 
certainly nQt bave attempted tbe re· II t ddi di d 

l exce e, we ne' nDe~ was ~~rve 
moval of tha.t nurqber of cattle from a and couple left'oD the 0000 

neighborhood as tlhickly populate'li 88 for Hillsdale, 'Iowa. The 
that in which Mr; Poleneki lives, and 
hooe to escape d~tection. They have I be~o .. re8lde~t 'of, Wa~ne 
been Bucceiit'!ful th!us far, bowever, as eeveral'years as a student of 
neither hide or iha.tr ot the missing' High School a.ad Normal 

bunch bas been Iocated.· The officers 
bave been uotifi~d of the lOBS aDd a 
i!200 re:ward has eenoffered for the ar-. 
rest aod convict' :n of lobe thelves, to
lIeth~r with the

l 
return of tbe etolen 

cattle. It is tb~refore hoped and ex~ 
pee ted that the ~Isaing cattle wUl be 
heard from be.fiore ruany days have 
passed. The tbWDS and cities have 
been notified fo~ miles al'Ound an'd It Is 
believed that 

, 

. '" 

,I •• 

FILTERED 

*hicb proy" thai AIlel1DI dlld Dot part 
..... ter. Tile ]bae. Qrluanlca .. ,. tnt 
001, wa1 "to obtain. pare water i. b7' 

dJ.tilUaa It. Impure: ",aler caQIa more 
lickadl ~ all otber cauad. 



You are nsl I'd to return ' exchllmed 
Lucy yOllr father s hf!u1't has softened 
t( "nrd you and bea,en Villls n hapIller 
tlllH' for :you as I SflIri that It "ould' 

You nre ver~ kmd but thiS IS from 
my f:ccond cousm Snr Ih 

She Is pretty too I SUppoSe? sUId 
Lu::; "Ith a t" 1II1gmg VOIce 

\) ('Ill -I d m t I now-l dare !'.ay !She 
Dn,.,1 t 1 e If lllgl~b got up for the occa 
slOn B) the ,\ If. ::; ou might '\ Itll VOLlr 
t'xtenslve <- I III I conllf':ciloll hear of 
somethmr:; for Sarah That poor old 
'\\ oman SUl'nh the Firat added H.eub 11 

thoughtfully IllrlV pm;~ awny at ally 
moment and I h nld like to be leR ly 
l\ Ith n hon ~ f l' 1 el' • 

Reuben (uh, \(~k settled down in hiS old 

~rl~~l"ehl~l e s~e~ul~~ng n~~Y tI!!: ,~\c:~t ~~ 
.hndo" o( discontent upon the path of hlB 
pursumg A few evenmgs Inter he met 
J ucy as he wns returnIng from a walk 
With Tote 

'Vhot n tiMe you have been ttl she 
Rnld III eVIf;bly did you not Bny that 
you ,~ere ('oming homo early thl~ nfter 
noon? I waIl ted you to write 0. letter 
1)('(o1'e the fhe 0 clock post went Qut-the 
-country post" 

• The eou~ post-what for? asked 
Reuben 
.gi;;~' have foqud a situation for that 

::;:~at &~lr.;!:h Eastbell?' 

mocklDB'ly enough, 

~:are!~e~~::t~~a:~or'"""'~"'"'.""'''''''"'''t l.,. 
thf> baker's where we 

~:~~gl~b!~e g!lll ~~rr~e:n~~e 
take her plnce, to. Wig., 
put the nght mODey for it 
te.r1Vnrd (han answered 
'Il'lIty ~f this ~econd~uBlil of 10U1'8 tt , 

Bradstreet's Grant FIgures 
Bradstreet s \\ eekl} report Sft} S 

Whent mcllldmg tio II" exp rts for the 
week endmg Jm 8 3g,.,regllte 509~9:)1 
bushels fit,;umst 34'>( 20li last weel 
B 567 710 III tl 8 'H'ck a lear ago ftr.d 
596109;) III 1'101 Wheat f'Xports ~mce 
July nggrf'gntc 13;:, 763 176 bushp.ls 
against 153313937 last sen son lInd 103 
874914 10 lOjJO 

Corn exportg ng-g-regate 2 85G f)SG 
bushels llgnmst 2 1)3'"' 542 last wef'k 136 
873 a year ngo and 4897 :145 111 1901 For 
the fiscnl senr exportfl nre 13583 .JOI 
bushels ngnmst 200;)7354 last seuson 
and 103 750945 III IDOl 

CATCHING WHITEFISH 

as silent tnd mot onI( S'i nfO a statue 011 
an rtn'\\ [lly fish came too near Tllell 
th-ere "as a llghtnln,., llkt> dart of hi!! 
long neck and a moment later Ills big 
'WIngs fioPPf'd lwu\ll) Uld he tOl'le III 
the air and flew away to" aTd the lanel. 
bearing a pretty slhelJ creature tha1 
would nC\ er ag-am cllase whltefisb 
babies or eat fresh eggs on the spawn 
Ing grouds He \\ IS back again be
fore long and I shouldn t due to sa] 
how many trips he III Ide to the pot 
that day and the next or how D1Im, 
fish be cntTled of!' -Su< cess 

A Struggle for Ltfe 
Eagle River Mo Jan 10 -Maggie 

E Deck€'! 11 hal (] '" ollclDg woman 49 
years of age whose home is here has 
Just gone through a thrilling uatne 
for her lIfe Many another ~ QuId 
have lain do" n ant! died for tor 
twelve long y( ars siw has suffered ,the 
most awful pains 

She had Kidney Tloubl(' lmd Rheu 
matu,,!m combined with a velY dist-ress 
lng stomach trouble At last she got 
so bud tbat she COl11d not sleep for abe 
nched aU over and" tS so lame that 

~~~r c~Ul~u~~l~~~(>I~o~~:II; in S~11r~~:~i 
medicines but only to be dIsappointed 
for everything- fmled fo help her 

At last howe .. et just when she was 
beginnmg to despau oil ever finding 
a lemedy she hyald of Dodd"s KIdney 
Pills nnd bOl1glr~ six hoses She says 

Now I can eat "ell sleep wtJon and 
am feeling splendid God bless Dodd s 
I..Jdney Pills for th(y' srned my life 
My troubles were- many hut Dodd 8 

-KIdney rills cured nH complet('iy But 
tor them 1 surely wcmld have died 

Atmoaphm C :'\4 ~ (ted 
• What dIU thut JUlig hlllred 'lhap 

want? nsked the mUllllger of the .:-reat 

An EXperienced ~crlbble!\o 
1Ifr Longhalr-Is the editor m? 
Office Boy-1'tS SIr 
Mr I ong-hulr-Well-er-I II cnll again 

when he IS () It J have Ii poem to sub 
lint to hIm :\( \\ 'r ark "eel.I,)' 

The Pe-rll-na Almanao 
The dlll,..,gISt~ hUH' nlI Oldy been sup 

ph! d with p( lunl almanRcs rhCH is 
!'ure to bl It gtt ut d( m tnt1 for the!'c al 
llillUIt(S on IH I ount (r the nrtlcl{'s on 
astrology wbhh tlllY ('olltnlu Iht sub 
ject m' IlHtJology is H 'iCly nttrnetlve 
one to most [llollie [he at t1clcs on 
astrology in the Perunn nhnaallc have 
been fUlulshed by 1 Vety competent 
astlOiogist Ilnd the mental chnracteris 
tics of each sign is gl'ien constituting 
almost a complete iJOloscope A l1st..ot 
qnestIons and answers on astrology 
sent free upon request There wlll be 
It great rush for these books Ask your 
druggist for one early before they arB 
all gone _____ -,-__ 

• Doing It Prope ..... 
The reporter was intervi('wing the 

western mIllionnlre 
Is It trm tUllt yon nre going to el)dow 

It chaIr in tbut unlve;l'sity? 
Endow a chaIr? be tbund{'red ··\VJ:iy, 

b gosb I can i1ve n '" bole t¥!'t (t tttfiil
ture an III do It too Say that -in fer 
paper! There aln t notblfl cheap about 
me "-BaltImore Herald 



.: 

ASTOR WHO WAS BEFRIENDED 
R BY AN EMPEROR 

SAVED BY PE~RU-N,A. 

The PerunIl /Hcdidrrc Cu., Co/umbuE, Ohio: 
(ju. :!cm:'n : "I h.'f,j hemorr/][.res of th~ IUfl(!s tDr a !o~g time. 

alia llfl c,'csD'!ircd of me. J took F} ... 'nlnrl .:Ind was ,ured. It Kave me 
strcnKth 8[H1 courage, fwd made l1Cl!:+j'), pure blood. It 11lcrcllsccJ 
my II ciJ;ht, g.wc me a j;(.\!lthy culor, and I feel well. It is tlH: iJcst 
medju n :; ;:7 l'iC nor!d. If Cl cryunc Acpl Peruna in tir: llOuse it 
nou!d ,nu' many IrGm death ev.cry )ellr,"-H. STUBENVOLL. 

I 

~ ___ ,l. _______ .,;.... _____ =....".."..".. __ =-=-=-=-=_"""_ 

N"{h .. l""'~'''l' ',qS'lI. ~'.!20·S.~"'t,21 

'" \l~~~~'~f :.\~, !'\i •• (::..~cll'71~!~·fo~~\:;~::"oo 
\Y. L. OOllCLAS ~';4.00 CIL T ECCE LINE, 
Worth $6,00 COn,!).lretj, w'th Cth(h MalIElS. 

'10UI'IH'(1 hy lho lUnsi<-. 
\t till' jllst (OIHllt 011 the lI(W 

Tlw br~1 hl'porl( d (111 I An Pr/(O/l Il'oU,..rs Heyl, A Cl.l"l';;;H'ul Education. 

~~i~II,;I~I;:~,~~)~l;'/ :11~;~r~:;I'f'r~~/{c~/~:~;~/2/~rOIl(! \ ,\01111'; I ul:-. \\llom ,I \\Ilhl In till" 

Caution: ~;'~ll,~"~~:ln~rl~~~~";'fI'''~ ,?n0~~f,;A~ \\ ,,~!JJI!~IOll PIJ~::' tlllllks "as JII",t 

", .. ~~eUIO l (~L ,~ti~lu:r K·i'(~~~ ~~l'~\'SS. I ~t \~I( ::~:(:11. (>~.~~:~I~~~I I ~l(::l~~~::l ~h;'Il 

W( S If I! N CANADA: d():~ "o~;~t(~~~Hm~:~, f~~lll~~;\:~1(I:::t> 
: tlll) 'rl' to Ill' 11;'(1 ,1l111 bln~'. 

Is Attrm::tlng More (It 1001'11 ig \\ III do nk'\-'I,'; II 0\\ 
Attention Than ,tn' thf'~(>?' :0;111' pullltt'll to a 
Any Other District !Innllng- .l{t'II1111111l1f': 
In the World. '(i('r,lui11111>l 1\re fift{'f'll el;'nt~ 

.. rut: GRA~AnY OF TilE l\ ORt,D " l-i lid the fiOri1;t "'rwo fol" a 
.,. "'IIE L<\.~lJ 0:' SUNSHINE." ~he IoolLed fit hun Ilimost 

'J'he N.TURA.L ~'f EOING GRO(;"NDS ror STOCK. ,IUd then, cry d(>lh"\ltt'ly, as; If 

APen lIn~ 190z..o.. I not to hurt hi!'( feelings by the l'OItec-
l,98t.DDOAcl"fto I troll, she s1lld. 

Yteldbll110ll-11'1,922,1"4Du.dlcl... "I will take a dozen of your best 
J,!'erania." I 

Abundanco of Wnter, Fuel, Plttntiful ChIlIlP Bund. 
In. abteriD.ll Good GrWl'" for pWltwuu.nd Ha:"a tlllrtU. 
lOiI, R .uflieielolt rainfall, and II. oUmate lJivlujI IIJl 
"lUred aDd adl!lquute .e!l1l()J\ of lfl'O"th JlUJnNt •• ,. 
L!I.II" ar 160 At' .... ", F .. tle. the onl, chal:'llll bl!lina em 
mtry. 010,8 to ()IIUl'(lhIlB. B(lhool~. ote. RD.11".rlltap 
aJl ... Uleddl.trictll. 

to' _, .... '"'' :""'0'_"<0" 

, I 
Good Thing. 

"Did )'ou suy that hair reRtorer 1.1:; a 
good thmg?" a~ked the patron. 

"Yf!S," nOIl"ercd the harber, With some 

:::~~~IO:~t;;~~S an :L~~~ .. th~ng. We sell 

"But bow do you kno\v It's Ii good 

the profit on evl'ry hott1e is 
(.-eot4."-C!cvelnnd Plain Dealer. 

A white badger, which I is almillJt 8S 
great a rarity as a white blackbird wu 
IdUed recently by the Axe '\f ale (EDG'laud) 
bndger bounds. ~ 

I 

P ~ 

OUTICAl ~ 

PORTABLE SCHOOL HOUSES. I 
Are Ueed P in C~ow;;d Districtll, but 

Cut Off the PlaY/lrounds. 
Althougll OpIn[ollS nre diVided con· 

cerning it, there is much tnlk about 
the portable st:hooi house in ~ew York. 
Only a few d,ll s ag-o the matter came 
up ullotIkially ill the Board of Educa
tion, broug-ht about by the success ot 
an experllllent lll.lde w1th them m the 
Borough of Brooklyn and by the word I 
from Boston, whcrt' POlt,lble school 
houses lun f! been pl.H:etl here, there 
and e-., ery-.,-., here Vi lwn tliere \\ as need 

pol)( \ o( UOllllllplr~'r('IHe 111 \\,lIH Ut' 

~.:\ ~.~~ !~U~~:~::l~I~~'ll;:)J ('1 ~ /l:~ :1:,:: ':')lt~ 
:\IOUl\)(' Iluctllll( \\ l~ a \lotI! e 10 

[)I',lll PO\\!'I" (Jut "I' "llUllhl ( 
any att{lllll)t Oil tl!Pll P,llj \0 

theil' s,} ~tPlll to any llol'tllJi1 
hembllhel'e as (lallg~llo\h to I 

and Rafety" ':\O'-"~H'l.e HI ' 
mesl:lnge \\U!4 thf>Ie nJ nliUl-iIOn to thCl 
a{qulRltlOll b:;: tlw 1 nlt('(l St.lti'S 011 
possessIOlls 1Il til(> E sIp] n hellllt:illltelc, 
nor QuI It e"('l' 1(,( lie that IlltPIPt'("i 
tatlon until aftt'r \\ (' had tt('qulletl the 
PLlllip})lIH'S and tlH'(1 on I,} as .ill argu· 
nH'nt ng"ainst ('XP'11l 1011 

Ou,r \\,tr \\ltl! ~l)llll \\a:; not an In 

tpl'feI(>ll«(~ III a \\Ul wtWt'PIl Eul'opPUO 

poners relatlYl' to 1~\II0P\,1ll .tHalts. 
[j \'\.1S an llltt'l'fC'l't'!lCP to llHI a \\.n 

g-oln::; all at OUt "PI' 7 dOtli:-; and" lilcli 
\\ ,1S {'I1(lang{'nll~ tl {' pp,tee and \\ {'l!
f,I1l'1 u1 till' l'lllll'tll HI ,11(':1 111l'l't' IS 
notlllll~ III tll(' \lUllIO,' \.loctrlne to lHe 
\ Pilt thl' llltt'l ft I ('uh' of the Ended 

StatpR III l-iIH-'l U \\ ~l, ftlHl 1;tJIl 1(,RS I~ 
thel'p .lll,\tlung t,) PiIP,put tlJe UuitP\] 
Stat('s [10m a( qll!llfl~ tlu·ltonal pOfS 
"eRl-ij()n~ in tlH~ Eastl III IIt)llll"phl'I~-' :w; 
til(' I('snlt of :omch {l \\.U' :'\0 Enrt}
[lP,1ll J1{)'~ er has attl~J\lpb'd to constrlIe 
,lUI tequI"itlOll of t11I(. PhlhpPIl1(,s as iU 

\\, ak011Jlllf ot PUI Illl~ltlOll 011 the :?lIon 
I'oe dOl tnul' 0111\ \.ll1erICans ha.le 

It :\lll",t Be utHlual. 
TIll' oil tltlp Plot" tlO1I ,t :\<ltIOJljll 

OO('tUIl!'," III 'CUllWlI::; :?II l~aZllH''' fQr 
lJeq{'mbl'r, IS \\ (11 thy of tllollghU~1 
:;\PIllS Ii hy all "llO ,t~p lU l:lp,lleh o[ Ill
~OllllatlOn an(l Hl!!:uhwllt lllutI-.,e to 
cli<lt,(tJon, jtR ,11l1l1S,11tl:l SCOllE' .lnd Its 
>1Il" ts uJlon the llI'ljeII,\l PIOi::lIWlliJ of 
dll' jllulJlr' of till:::; C Ulltl,\ In thl!; pl'je
'PlJtllH nt uf the ;,illl Jl'ct Prof Guntqll 
[1,\,> (ompldel~ l-iUjf t'1.;{l('d 111 demon
,t}"tltlg nlll~(' tlw f.1 l,IC,'; nnli the fo!Jy 
)( «()ltSlllellll~ [JIOti"tlOu ,lS ,Ill IllStIll

Ol('llt of lH\OlltlSlU to Spe(l,ll S,( IHJh>: 
:>1' wl0r{stR 'ilJe (Octl'lIH" Ite Ulg'es, 
rllmit Lp olle of Ino. d llUU g"PIH'l:l1 np· 
Illu 'ltlon 1.0 the n,lt OU ,IS .l ,-., holp to 
III Idilustlll'1;, all lIlt

t
('l'PRh It 1>1 PltlH'l' 

ilolt 01 It Is llOtllll1 It -"\Ill LuI, and 
l('s(>1'\ et'> to Lill .t xactl)- IJl POlilt 1:-; 
!Il(> {'xtnH t 1/ om n I r( ('('lit ,lddu "s b, 
L}\ llel al \\ illl'\111 F ~lJ ap,'I, til\' IH ,Itl of 
tIll' g'IPat t('xt!Jf' ll1,~('i1111{,IY pl,llIt {It 

lIolwd.ale :?IL1"l-i, .\ IdlsttlJgUll-ih. d bll/l.l· 

tlt'S~ tn'tll It c,IJILulI of indllstl} .\ dc~r 
lhmtcl' nnd 10l\l'f~11 \\lltel on pco~
:llmc ~llhJ\C('t" \V..tl ,HId tl'll (ioH'ml 
LJraper \1(', 1.1It'f; 

'\Vhen the Heplll~lJ( an 1M, )- . 
La be n Pl'OtpctlOl1lJt 1),\1 t,\, It \\ III be 

~:~~~;' \~~~~I (~~S~~ ~.(r~ll;~tl!:~' ~I;~, p~~r~~~ 
"Xj)( rinH'lIt, til\' 1)( nlO( I I tH p.Il'l~ 
tkip IllOP(,1 Oll( to C(JlltlUlt It" 

th~lI~~P~~tl~~I~~'l~l(> l~~1 ~~ T~~~~~~;~ S~~~{~l~)(~~ 
[Ot k of Its ecolIOllllJ i,lItiL. Jllst .Il-i sure
I,'; as it llloce{'ds t~ l1l1del'1lllne VlotqC
tiUll. eIther through r:::pecml till ill lC'g!f1;
lotIOn at the lll'hest of cl'ltaln 8PctlOl~fll 
I ' whl('h clamoJ' for frl'e 1.,,~\\ 
matermIf':, 01' tlllOW:~h ,I S)~telll 01 Rwqll
ping trade IHhll('gr:-:; \\lltlPlJy olle Ill~ 
dushy IS aJlil\('{]. :F~all.mt ,11lOlll{'l' Ill
dustrJ and a large degTPe of tOi(>h~1l 
competitIOIl I~ IMl'galned tOl, Just I so 
surply Will the Uf'pnbhean Pftrty ~~itle 

to ,1 fall. No pullt1lal Ilart) ('fill r€'lHID 
public eonhdelJ('l' fo ally lpn~th {)f tUlle 
nfter it bns lH'gull to ('xll!\)\t thp 
of all party w{'al\uesi;(>s-th/lt of I 
.tt'ust In the soundness of itR I own I 
Unal faith. I 

rr~g~~~t ~:~e;~~!~ t: the 

Prot, Gunton's gun{ are dm,"1<'-'''"tt.,,, 

~~!n~~~:~:.~e!~d t~::~:~~e~w 
some effective bro;~sides, I1mI 
the shortsighted arid sh()rt-witted 
ley of forCing our products upon 
countries by mean~ ot specInl 
privileges Instead or on the 
lostlng basis of 
greater 
time 
fairness 
Iected 
taln 
just ad"anmg:e.--AIOlel,lca,n 

l~ ii, H~r} ~~~:~u~1~ll~\'111e what IS 

('.llllf'd a free hndp tanff "al'!:!:ULI1ent," 

~~(1~ p:~~: ~r~~va~~~~I~~ o~~f~~~ t:t:!~~ 
~:l~l~:~e l~nIS th;l'C~~:le~a~: ~~~~dSth~~ 

ofT~:or~lJ~~~t~~ll that lluthorlttEs 111 I 
Manll,lttan raiSe is that pla)gl'onnd 1 

SIMce is so limited tllut tlwre Is hardly 
ruum to p.t purtable bulltlmt.:"1; ulong
side of 8,'hoo18 III the ('10\\ uPd 1't'{'tlOllS 
of the clty, ",hcle they \\oul,i be ll1o".t 
valullbIe, says tl\(> ~f'W Y{)tk 'j'inlPs. 
Oil thp other hllIlel. n llort,lhl(' lnllhllllg' 
hus lWt>ll fHI1H ('z{'d In bv It fH Iwol, ~II a 
mOl-it 1I0llUlOUI{ S{l( Ilun of r,;lC{ lIlJoiut, I 

and It I~ llrO\ lug, pr,} lHitl'ful I 
'L'hr('p port,lhlp r-who(Jig nrC' alrPlHly 10 

oper,lilon In IhooldYll, SP'itlllg tug-pth

er ~G() ~lllUr('n who eouill not othru[t 
-.,\ lse ue f'(,(}ll.Il1od tted. Tlie thoory li r 
that a ( tJ should own or lille anum· 
her of tl pse port,l ble school hOll1;f'S and 
mo\ e t LCm around to (row dell dis 
tu('ts. 11 IH'a('LI(,{', howe\ PI', e tell port
ubiI' SC"tOOI thnt hus hf>eIl IHit up ill 
Brooldy 's Ilm!t8 f,;eem III Il,lllg'er or 
1Je<'OUlll ~ .1 Pf'l'lIlllll('nt stnH till!' 

Each II choul hou~e h I~ Ib;; little por('h, 
111Hl is H'ated b} tllP SlIllpll' f'Xlwtlh'nt 
of l'lIllIlng" a stClnl lJlpe 110m tll~ mnlll 
8( hool E,llh IS a (1 IS!) loom b~ itself, 
PX:C{'pt III tile purl \hte hulhlmg" HI 

Gr.eenp jllt, '" lw:ll Is so Iar;:w that It 
holtl9 t~o l'lnf1sf'f-I 'J'hf' ('ost of thpse 
bullum' 5, l.lOugllt Qutrigllt, IS from $SQO 
to $1,0 . 

Motherl Gray's Sweet Powder", for 
Chlldren. 

8U(("SHfUllr !I::1HI bv :\iotiH'r Gruy, llurse 
In tlw ~ 'Illldn'n's Home, III :-;P.W YOlk. 
('me lfCyel'l~hll{,l's, B,ld 8tomaph, 'reeth
IIlI; Ih~()rdl'rH, mo'\'!:' and leguldte the 
BO\H'I,; nud U£'tltIUY \\'nllns Over :.0,-
000 tp:,;tllUOliptiH At all d('\lg'gIHt~, 2!"ie 
t'4l1mpll' lIl,nh'{l II'HIDI'J Addles8 AlIt"n 
S OlmsU'ntl, LeUo} , N. Y. 

No LOIlj.{,·r Popnlar. 
In AnH'll(',\ the lll( H'le (l,\ze IH 0-" ~l, 

the wlwC'1 l~ now llH'l'ely a llIcdlUm of 
tralitl. not rr "litwLl toy In France, 
however, It 18 still populal' as an Im

plement of SPOl t At SOllle of the sea
Side plne(>~ f;e\ el.ll llM. games are {n 
vogue III ,,,,lmh llll')des playa great 
p.lli. In groumb or parks blcycllStB 
of both seXPlj go In zig zag fashion 
round rm\ R of flOWfVl'-P()t~ mto WhICh 
they ha-.. e to flltJ(~' potatOf'R 'rhel'e 
are, IH'side>!, hurdle ll\{'{'B fnr bl( yelists 
the hl1l'tlles 1ll'1Ilg' !'ll\( 1.s tlllNl WIth saw 
dust, zlg-z:tg luns amid rows -of teniliS 
balls, glo\e nnd palusol contests, and 
umus1('D.I chans" In the glove and 
parasol COI1lpetltJons pPollle ha.e to 
show theIr sldll In tWI('C pulling off anti 
011 tlle glo\ es amI III t\\ Jee opelllllg and 
shuttlllg' th(' parasols In musIcal 
chairs the rules of the ChIldt'ell's game 
nre observed WIth thiS audItion, that 
until the music cpns-es the pLl,}ers ride 
round on theIr {yel€'~ Tllen tl1('Y ba,e 
to rush for th{'Il' sc.tts. And when Ull 
llnsie beginS ag-alll all must Iget astride 
their bic,}clcs and so on untp only t,-.,o 
chairs nrp. If'Ll to to be fought for. 

PDTNA:?II F'ADELESS DYES color 
more good", brighter colors, With less 
work: than others 

CurIOllS Climate. 
Stranger (out 'Vest)-Do I llOU eyer 

haTe any ('ydolH'~ here? 
Native-N.nv, llothm' hut 8ilmnl('1' fill'S. 

Thmkm' of bllym' hmd'l 
"No; n rf'ifltiVl' of nun;> ll'ft me II tlUI.'t 

Hear her£', :ltld-" 
"'l'hat HO: 'Vl'll, tilt's!'! '(>t.(, ~llIIlmel 

:nrs IS 1I1ig-htv {Ul'U'" T1H':\'ll sUIILl'h up 
:.J hull settlem; lit uu' £lush It to Ill( c('s 
lIg'in l'Jk,.'!'! P1lak. 'What Will :re take 
fer )'1' Jand?"-Nqw York \Veekly. 

:i:3111"OOO,OOO "orth of ('xPOl'ts for nine 

~~<J:.e~~:(' (1n~l~~~'I~:~~~1 ~':'~!~~1~~~" ;;o~~ to ~~eS~~~e?~~~;n~~~~~I~:~r~~ ~h~u:;~n:~~ 
pOirtt'd, ~-l;};) 000,(100. The table of tariff ennbled to ndd flOm $4 to $0 n month to 

AI rominent 
forth, I of St. J osep , Mich., 

of fallino 
its ~tcompanYing pains an misery by 

Lv:?Llm~;Rs.~~~~e ~~~~;,~~~~ee~~P~~ 
feels that· her s.trength is fading away and she bas no hOIX'S of ever 
being l'e~toled. Su~h was my feeling a few months ago when I waa 
advised ~hat my poor hea1th was CQ.us1d by prolapsus or falling of tI,e 
womb. The worus Rounded like a knell to mc, I felt that my HUll had 
Bet; butlLYdia. E. Pinkham's Vcgetp.ole Comp()und came to me as 
an eliXIr of nfe; It restored the lost forces and built me up until my 
good he ltL returned to me. For fopr months I took the medicine 
daily a!l'Jl each dose added health and strength. I am 60 tbankfnl for 
the he~I outained through its uSC."......I..MRS. FLOltENCn DANYORTlr~ 
1007 Mi s Ave., St. Joseph, .Micb. 

I A edicine that has restored 60 many women to health an .. 
ea.n pro nee proof of the fact must be regarde(l \l ith re8pect~ Thi. 
Is the r cord of Lydia E. Pinkham's "Vegetable Compound, which 
cannot I e equalled by any othel" medicine the world has ever pro
duced.. Here is anoth~r case:-

I "DEAR MRS. PINKHAM: - For years I was 
troubled WIth faJlmg' of tbe womb, irregular 
and painful menstru:ltion, leucorrhrea, bearlng
down pains, bacltache, headache, dizzy and 
fainting spells, and stomach trouble. 

.. I doctored for about jjve years bnt did 
not seem to improve. I began the use of your 

medicine, and ha.ve taken seven bottleR of 
Lydia E. }:'inkhnm9s Vegetable Compound, 
three of Blood Purificr, and also used the 
Sanative "\VaBh and Uver Pills, and am now 
enjoying good health, and have gained in fiesh. 

I thank you very mucb for what you 
have done for rna, and heartily recom~ 
mend your medicine to' all suffering 
women."-MIsS EY)!A SNYDER, 218 East 

Center St; Marion, Ohio. 
"FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN." 

Women would save time and Bluch sickness if they would 
write to ltlrs. Pinkhiam for advice as soon as any distressing symp
toms appear. It is free, aud has put thousands of women on the 
right road to. repoveryL 

Mrs. Pinlc.ham never violates the confidence thus eQtrusted to 
her, and althour:rh she publishes thousands of testimonials t~om 
women who have been benefited by her advice and mediCIne, 
never in all her exp3rience has she published such a letter without 
the full consent, and often by 8pedal request of the writer. 

$5000 
FORFEIT If we clI.nno~ forthwith prodllce th6 orlgtnallett<.lrl and lilJU't1U'el of 
abov@ t().5.imoui~, wblch 'WIll pruve their abaolute ~enUlnene5B 

L1W& E. J".1ukJlaw MedJcme Co., LJDD, X .... 

Hard 'Work makes S'tiff Joints. 
Rub with 

Mexitan Must~ng liniment 
an~ the ~orc lIlusdc> become comfortable and tbe stiff JOInts become s~pple. 

Good for the I\ches and Injuries of MAN or BEAST. 
~ their income. 

;7J~ IIJ?I~;~~eg~n~)tl~!~es(' C~~~~c~e~~Snft;!~~ Mrs Austin's fa mons Panrnke flour is in I T('rrlljll'. I 
tn~el to tbe -..alue of $26,168,173 arc town-fl'esb and delicious us ever clJ~;:tS~II~;~(~~lll;~;::(~dt~lO~!O~;::'~~t~rett~I~lt 
mJ('h dpd and are put down as dutiabll-l The Sultan"s Way. Ius" AlllIOl'lt c IIl:sIl('(} to 11('11111 
at i p('r ('Put Cotton manufactures "Ob, sublime Sultnn, flltllPl'-in-!aw to Secoljd lllIU'ol!p-Uh, il(',11', IIo\\ t.!d 
w r px:port('d to th~ vulue of llf'arly the moon and l'ice-regent of Allah, h('l'e it happen? I 
It.l~, nO,aon, "hl('h w(>le plain whitt' is another note from the Y,UlkC'f's r£'~ II d· 13'll'st MU'IOb£>----IIC' was sitting 011 a 
ddt, not dntmhle nt onr> half the rate 109 MISS Stone's abductors," SUld the girl's !JIb "lipn nn ;;mful mun l~lss('d ber. 

O
"oall,', )'0"01 oblt~lcl:"x'pYoO:tlsd',,_"enre'10nfet"hrelYsa$rr7,'e- viZier as he bowed blmflelf mto the Sul- -New YOlk Sun I 

t~· ~~~'~h~r:~~nr~~~I~'~,n~~t~E:::~B ~~~'er~~~ I Two DefimtJOlls of" It. j 
~if~~f!.~~~t,~ll~OI~~e(]l:C1i~~~rep~~r~Ce~~-. the devtl to pay .. "Wh~t do you cGlDsHlel' dOll1Qstldty in . 

'I' "The devl! to' pay," muttered the SuI man?" I I 

\~lkh 1:;\ now, and always has been, tnn'llooking up from IllS ping-pong game, "It i$ the trait of wantmg to sta) homt! 
01~ the free list, with the exception that "that's all l'l.!;"ht. PrOIllls\:J to pay bim when his Wife wanbJ llim to go out '\\Ith 
smee 189j any country that prodUCe::! jUlit as soon as '\\(> settle up Iyith the her." 
P(ftl'olf:llm and Imposes a duty on othlr powers."-Bnltlnlore AmerlC!lD. "And "hat is domestiCity in woman?" 
AlIlf'ric'an petrolf'um must pay the :lira. Wlnlllow's eOO'rRING B~.up for ChIldren "That is the trait o'f bemg "illlll; to 
s~me duty when It exports petroleum ,"tla.~~,. :o,::,n:.~J' o"ot~~' ~~~~: !~~~tl~utJ.on, aI· stay h(lme when her ~lll!Jbllnd Wiluts to 
to the DOtted Stutes. The article is to IQ8 go outlwlthout hl'r,"-Chl(,ll~o Post. I 

~1' N"Y large extent mlBleadlng.-Philo- Great Idea. I 
A 101 ely hrpaktaBt III qul('kly 

d ·llJIlll\ Pres'!. :'Sny, old man, can you tell me \'fhnt from]l, fS Austin's Pancake flour. 
If for One. for All. to do with n ton of ,~u-"HhtHt that i8 henp- I 

If It were not tor the protective tariff I ed out 10 my Inv; n 1. The total number of farms in AIAhllm!u 

dflty on cattle the markets of this Of";~ree!aDl\JI~~~ 7t~n a t~Oeu~~~~e~a~~el: a~y2~h~t:Of~:m:~~c:n!2g4~Sk uX 
S.o. N. U., •• ~f~U~~l'~h:~~~n~~a!O~:~h,;:~/!::a:t new I health food." 1 

:\~('XICO, and the effect ot this competi- ~~~~~~~~IE~~=~~~~~~~~~~EEEE;~~EEEE~E=~EE~ qon np()n Amel'iran stock interests can l1li1 

~e easily imagmed. 

J:~!~~~a:tm~~~;et~h~~ ~~~~~~~m~~t t~: 
tflYor ()f throwing open I our ~ own mar
I~Tets tQ such competlt1clU. Our hon~e 
I Vll'I{{'ts are worth more to American 
tp(!klllen or to any other industrIes 
han all the foreign markets com~ 

~)ihed. 
,,'bat appUes to Canadian find Mexi~ 

('attie applies to Canadian lumber 
and other agricultural and 

If we should throw 
I bars tor one we must throw 
the bars tor all and the result 
be the ruin ot AmerIcan Inter-

Industries and the prosperity 
interests and industries, to 
finest markets in the world 

b'e opened.-Helllla (Mont.) 

, Papa and the Count. 
"'l'ell,,:me frankly, Count, bow much 

I

YOU owe." 
"Really, Bare, your questione COV

ers me wlz eontoBlone:' • 
I "Tha!'s all right. Confide In me. It 
you are to marry my daugbter I want 
you to be open and honest. How 
much do yoU owe T' 

¥Nosslng." 
uNothlugt YoU: 'owe nothiug. 
"Alas, eet ... to!) true. NobodJ: 

wee! trust-a me.".:...:.oreveJand PI~ 
Dealer. J'" 



.-' . 

'TIie\\Tayne Republioan 
w. H. GIBSON PROPRIETOR. 

Subooriptiou Prloe, On. Doli .. POl Year 
common peo

will be no looKer a 
8ecurln~ his defeat 

A bill-introduced by Representa- even every trust in the 
tive Gregg in tt)e Honee last week United $tatee lend influence to 
provides tllat a county 8uper'inten- democratic candidate 10 1904. 
dent mV8t be 8 graduate of a state ----++---. -.:..' ----__ 
normal or State University. This StJte Rous:' Doba" •• 
i8 a very good mea8~re and 8t.J8nge j'" I ' 

.·.·be Ol~' anlzatloll 01 tbe IWO 
atl it may seem would qav:e dis- Qod tho I truduotlon of bUla CODStitut
qUAlified county superintendents 
in a ma!ority oj instances if applied cd the w rk 01 the l€lgls!ative blJdit's 
to theBe officials in the state in the the firat wo weeka of tbe te~sion .. MtIon\ 

past. 
Ollis ure efo~e the .v:~rinul3 COI~lmlt.,tee~, 
~re bdng I;I,ctt'd on In (:ornnnt,t)p.i! of her fathers near 
the wbo! anJ ure n~~inDiDIl to p~a~ to week l\areing for 

Since Congres8 bos placed coal third rt:a Ing and final vote Ray Glb.son. 
Oil the free list it has made little I 
difkrence in .... tht'" price in EngliSh ~ixty b tis were 'introduced In the Tuesday from Ida 
and Canadian markets. but hlls hou~e tl~e DI'St. d,.y, iowllnty fivl) tI e "present at. his 
madt> ayailable a large iddditioll3 I IH~COUl1, ft'rty tbe t.i.l!l'd, Hod ....0 OD~ The mbther's funel'ai., arrived too late. Mrs .E, 'eunningham ent~rtBiot'd B 
8upply of coal from theBe places, llull.Iberb 'oming iu now ur,~ f, WtJf but Mr.' Benellict htuled lumber and pa.rty of rf'1ellds at Whist Friday eVf'n8 

though at no reduction in knowiog io II 8 prt'd'ict that the totul stone from Bjloskins ut to his his farm i,ng tn bonor or her si"lter Mr8. Wh\te. 
price to the consumers in the wll~ rUO ~o 80U, the great bu,k lIf whH:h north of town th~s week to build a MIssf'S Ed!!. Myers Bnd Margarot 
VOlted States. A,reduction in price Will bt3 ateaded to ~xuHiog Itlws. lrurge barn. I I Ad8it came down to Wa.yne, Salurdoy 
could hardly be expt'cted with the Perba~ the mlij.,rity of the bills in IB;y order of the ttwn board a 8UBpec~ from their school8 near Carroll I to 
demand 80 Btrong. but unles8 com- troduced are i:ddt::tnUJk.,d ill the stand- t~d case of s~all po was investigated apend the day at home. ' 
billidliollot'iutert'8tl:l are extendt>d lug C"m~l1tke or k,llt:d in commnt.t't: b~ Dr Sa.wy~r and und to be nothing We;;;lf'Y PhlllifS, our efficient udevil" 

to this outside supply priet's 'Ought ~hll:~:: ~e;l:t.lt:!l~b710~~~I~e ct,::~ld·esf"'~I': io. parti'Jula~. 'r has beeD q,Jlte·8ick tor the P~,t week, 
to he just Beveuty cents lower h . v LI : ,\llr. and 1\".1,'s. CuI ert 'and Mr, a.nd' hut Is improving IL!ld wW sooo be able 
other "ea80n. blue tb~t is objt"ctiulluble. I t ==;:==== The vat-Ious visitors to Lincoin who ~Irs, WiJli~ms of Winside, were in to again feed tbe Btypp ~Ic~." ' 

If any poe Billl thiok" Roosevelt have 00":1,;ion to coms io contact with tbwn Sunday to vis~ their 'Sister, Mrs. Geo. J. Newbam. or Carroll, made a 
is-not B president of determination Governo Mickey are forming decided ~. Strickla~d. I: pleasant call today. H,e says George 
88 well 08 convictions, they may Iy ftl.vor ble opInioDs of Nebraska's The Hosk~DS Woodmen enstalled of~ Barnes and wire ,ar now located til Oma~ 
Wf"ll note the way affairs are sbop- present e~ecutive, Be is cODceeded to ~cers l~st S~turday I evening. and gave hu. alter two years travel east andiwest. 
ing themselves in our national af- be honest aDd frank, with 8 single de ~hemselves an OYS1r supper a.t their The world looks bright t~roJl!b a 
fairs. Cubeo reciprocty will be a eire to do what is best for the people of hall afterw~rds, wreath of ~mok~ from a WaYl1~ LE'ader 
treaty law before congres8 adjouros the state ~s~a whole. Governor Mick- I Louis ~a~g came Tuesday to act as -you 1'1'111 bate yourself to deeftb if you 
Tbe peoople rE'cognize lilUe differ8 ey is palqstakiDg and careful and we ,seGond matt in the E. & B, lumber of~ ::~~e,dagO lactory goods .'~rom the 
ence between the Havemeyer Bugar ca.n 10011: forward tO,two years of clean 'fie, of whiclp. ~is brpthOO'-in-law, F. C. I 
trust and the Oxnard beet eugar judicious land t:laLit!f~ctory admlnist.ra- ~Oldenberg ~s the eHfcient manager. Wm"Dammeyer 1S turn\ngl out cl· 
trust and tbose arrognant senatore tion ol.t.hr state's affairs. ' The CODIt show d, Tue8day evening gars at a Hvely ra.te in his Dew quar
~~~h oco~gred··l mao who .lined up The f~rewe1t reception to D. E, ,w:Rs pretty rell attende~" and most of ters, plenty or' room, plenty of light 

1 xuar ast -year are not 80 Tb b b the numbetItS were ! uita good. W.d~ and eVt'ryfl)lng bRndy. Hurrah for 
very rampllnt in their 0 osition amps!', I~ tbe ig eV61l1, 80CIu.lIy. 01 eTe lng 8of:!r the,·. pe.lorm8 Waynt1 Leadt'ra. 
to the piau so earnestly ~:heQ b ~be plesept :wt'ek, ~Dd in ~any N"'SpeiJ ts I' • 
Roosevelt ana th . p.. Y 1t eCIlPslad pu.b!lCfunctlons orevlO..J.S' Brnce 'bey ave adapce. Mrs. Crotlsland en1ertained ber SUD8 
gr~sB. When It::!~nty ~:n~~~~ ly h~Jd 1 Lincoln. With the iDler~or Wonder 0.(... the IMethodist trio on da\' t\cho~_ cJ/t~~ of Jourteen Kirl8 at her 

. Knox commenced u?e actioo of the co ,itol simply but impres8ivflly the town board l~kes the badge of home last Thursday evening. The 
against the Nothern SecuritieB com- decor~tel8.nd the exterior brilliantly business thleir l:!aloop keeper wears on Sunday, N~_hpol boys al~ witlh Mr8, 
pany ~o enforce tile lilhermun anti8 lIlum~na ed 80 ~ to be 8een in outline his face tliis week!. We don't know Crossland had been their 'teacber, too. 
trust Jaw the Morgan-Harrison- ror m~le9 t.he city an,d the etate are who designed it b~t it's the 'correct Jobp,Er.jckson, of Concord, caUed a 
HUI in1.ereate e t t k h . outdolDg themseloes In celebratiDg the thing and cught to ~ive a mor&llesson lew minutes while In Wayne la8t Sat~ 
.
c. binery of Wal~ s~ree~o:o ,ture

n 
mtba

e
· reco,gnitl n receive'd froID.the Admi~b. to some the young men in and around urday. His son is agent for ,the Mllll" 

. tratlOn in ch i Mi PI I town, I J gan Elevator bere now. The ErlcksD"n 
I; '.current of political affairs in New . , OOS ng a nlster en po-

,York State from itl!! support of the tentltl.ry! from our boarders. rtlr. Died, ofI Satur ay at her parents fami1y are old settlers up there an~ 
national adm' 't t' d h Tbompsop leaves for Bra.zIl on Sathr~ home nea~ Winsid~, JosepheneGleaon, ~:;:. some fine land 80uth west of Con· 

~ear New Yor~u::,r::: ::~o~:g de=- day. wife of ~ay Gleason, aged 22 years. 
ecratic is not .forgotten yet. Wall Great smokel Mrs Gleat?on had I been sick for about Dan Harrinj!'ton made a business tr~p 
street millionareB were eveu fice,in the State House in which a month, ljIut the immediate cause of to Omaha this morning, He i8 ar8 

staunch democrats for the first bUSiness huurd, the air is not. death was'bright's Idisease. The body ranging to put. on sale in the Dear fu-
,time.since Cleveland was elected in or nicotine sad blue with tbe I was brought to Hbskins Monday and ture a large slock of the very latest 
1892. Not being able to diecredit sumed carbon of the Virginia the funer~l held ~t the M, E. church, and best in the clothing market and i8 
Roosevelt in the congressional Tha.t is tbe office of the Stabe Dr. Sisson officiatLng. Mrs. Gleason confl;equenUy now busy buy'ing the8e 
ejection, the trntlt crowd carried tendent of Educatioll. And leaves a husband and two small child- things. 
their work into congress. They no cuspidorS ID tbat office, rent as well as manfY friends to mourn On account or the serious Uloess of 
were handicapped in general by cepL when the S'tate BOllold her losi, and the fa~ily bas the symps.- \irs. Mary Hultz her' daugbters have 
tlle prominence of the coal strike ffit:ets there. thy of all.: come to"be wlth her untit her reoovery. 
and coal shortage, and the conse. As a. result of the Sears It is reported ~ha.t 25 quarters of Sbe is a little better todliY· They are 
quent investigation, also by the last week. which re'quires beef have been sol4 in Hoskins in the Mrs. Weston of HartingtOn, Mts8LI].ura 
candid avowal of the president tbat third rea.dlng of bIlls mskiog past few weeks. This fuSy be untrue who is teacnlng near Hartington, and 
if congress pa8s",d no trust regula. ationa fOr public buildings be and we hdpe it is, ' If true it "must be Mrs. DOD Forbes or Dakota City. Her 
tiOJ:~ laws aubia time they wouldbe till a ~oti8factory revenue done to kUl out th~' butche~ shop, as no SO()8~ Alex, Louis and Tom a.re re8i~ 
reconvened in extra set!sion to reo ~:Iatlt~eh~'ovef btheeeOHeoo8uCs:~da'DdU. , ~an coul<i\ afford t~ run a meat, market, dents of thl~ city. 
deem the pledges given 'to the LLl v c> 10 S? small a place p.s this without the H. C. LyoDs, Pet6.r Mears, D.ICun. 
people in party platformB. Now it been ap~ointed to draft !:iuch a entIre patronage lof the town. nlngbam,''W'. W:, Scott, Wlm, House. 
i8 stated, tbe Morgan intereslB are lQ.easur~ and report theume by disadva~tu.ge the proprietor is now la~ Magnus Westland. Ed Sellers and Aug. 
to endorse the administration's a.ry 6tb 1 boring under. It !would be impossible WittJer each recebtly ~Iled with 
policy while the Honemeyer"Rock_ Th~ frslon members of tba to stand sllch competition, but that is friendly desIgn ~on the e ltol'. Each 
eieller interet!lt8 will fight for delay Lure a~ sufferIng little incon about the Hoskins was of dOing, Get a advanced with the proper ountel'sign 

;'. in the Senate, aB-they own enough by reas n of their politics ~an to g.o i~to b~s~ness here a.nd then and retired with a certlftc& entitUng 
,senators to make the 6ght on pret- lhe pr fetlslOnal poliUtion is kIll the ousmes81f possible." to the edltor'lIl- 8uppor in CMe an, 

I 
t~7 ~are regtilir, 
ute. 

,Why Is a aplder a 
mit? Because he 
pq.t 

What i. that 
~ke a way from it the . 
.A bole. 

:iwby were gloves 
~a uee they were 
on band. 

IWhy I. R poor 
I1Cb one? Because a 
fJ"!end Indeed. 

Whicb is the only 
change hI. spoto? By 
IPot to another. 

~
' Why Is the Danish 

go tor a quiet 
t e BOund which is 

What Is the ,best 
men~? To go to 
close your eyes in 
I What is It we all 
,@rer want to keep? 
jW'hylsa 
~ttery? Because it 
, Wrben Is a woman 
~Cle.? When she 
L r by is there .n la convent? 
bablted place. 
I ' 

I 

ty nearly equal footing there. dence 1 "he pre8ent bodyof H k' h' one of them,need a bad ma; licked or 
Morgan ~nd bis followers probably despite tbe drorts of yellow os lOS as onE!' queer pectiliarity, any such trifle due in t e memor~y 'tW·".t'w.lltth,. 

but perhaps other ~'W:ns are the sa.me. 
hav" in ,:mind their experience in to pain him there. T thereof. I' tW,D-t,vel,,.h. 
1887 when the people demanded he saloon keeper ,and the men who li~ 
ratlroad.re,?:ulation and the Inter- ?,ense ~ aBIoon, andl the men w~o say, 
Slate Commerce commission Hosklns would die without a saloon" 
the result. This cOmmission has are the most highly respected citizens 
been a menace to the railroads in while'the men andlboys who drink th~ officers were eleened as 
no way, they obtained at govern~ whi~~e~ an~ with ~heir money ma~e it E, B. YOUDg, pfiesideot 
we~t expense a few!»t places for possllil.e lpr a saloop to live here are Gndersl~eve. vlOE? 
railroad men and a farcea! regula~ -dfspised · ... nd scorned. Think abOut' it J-ett. ~ecretery; '¥re, 
tion .of the railroads to bliod the boys and' see whdther you ca.n afford The soote',. hu 
eye~ of the public and delay the to support this state ot affafl's. Thi$ study of pereo~a.l,work 
more radical legislation sure to whether you want!: to be kicked out the Moody Bible 
come IIp if they did not accept the you ar~ full 'I'of th~~r booze and add Nortbfield ... MlI8S,,,,h'aIjett •• 
Inter.State Commerce law. Now C .. rroll. your money all gone. 
Morgan is sharp enough to Bee the Geo. tderrlll made a trip to Last Friday wh~i'e Mrs. Case was U8~ 
lame conditions confronting truBts Tuesday. ing cqal oil to li2'~t a'fir. in the kit8 
gen,erally. His crow.d prefer to as, chen range at her' home at M. Beni~ 
SIS" in Shaping tbe legislation Bure dict's the oil eX~loded, setting her 
to come, Bod most certainly they clothes on fire an.d before help arrived 
will help name the officials if they: she w~s so badly 11urned that'although. 
help.to frame the law. The Depart8 Dr. Sawyer did all possible to relieve 
ment of commerce will carry beUer her sufferings, 8i~e died SaturtWy 
aS8urances of reasonable control morning at 2" o'J,lock. The funeral 
Bnd proper regulation thaD Buch a took pl~e Sun,.y at ,the Benedict 
powerless in8titution BS ie the In. home at Melvin,JI the remains being 
t~r.State Commerce commiS8ion interred at the c~metrynear H08kms 
but;alllegiFllation will be con8erv~ and the Rev. J. Fl.' Poucher of the Nor~ 
ative and the courage of President folk 1v.1. E.- churchil' conducting the 
RO~8evelt stands f1)r all the vices. Mrs. Cas i-Was born 
that may be expected from Con 1833, in Sulliva county, ' 
~re88 in legialation alo;'g theBe and was rn'~~i~:. April 4, ]858 
11ne8. The Krowillg dispo~ition of Henry Case: H' r bU8b~nd died Jan.1'fl"bll." .tttl·c· b .... me.t, 
ConJitre8S to accep,t the endorse- 26, 18~2, B4? this. s,~ accident unites the 
rueot of Roosevelt ttl the p~ople ae aged couple who If1arched along in life 
more thaD fancy, for ~is .energetic together. M1"s. jCase was a faithful 

rec.ommendations (In popular legiB~ christian woman rnd a lifelong mem-
lahon, and come.I!' to mean that ber of_the Baptist chul'ch Of seven 
Roosevelt i8 peerle88 as a politician children tour BuJ·vive' their ~et;lts, 
8S well 86 state_man. Be realizes Mrs. M. ~enedil-of M. elVio". Melvin 
the pledgee given by hie party Case of a:oskina, , scar Cue' ~ ~elden, 
muet be kept 9t the party will be ~nd Edgal' Case Q, Eustis. ~e fune-
put.out of commissio~ by the peo. ral was largely ~ttended as 'the Case 
pIe who have very \"eli "'formed family waS ~el~ known and' a ~~ge 
,,:iewB on a few pertinen t party circle of acqriaintlences gath~red, t6 Bay 
pledges Bod Bre ready to rebuke the tribute of ~espect to a ~r,tlng 
88 wdl BS to endorse the adminis f~iend. I • ,.,,' .. 

tratlon for every meaaure . 
tbe pocket hook n.r~e. Truoto have LOCAL] PICK'V .... 
grown ~omewba~ ar'rogant tbrough 
tbe epecial privileges of the last 
hal~ceQtury and-we cannot expect 
to overcome in a few wpekB ths8~ 
abulles of civi.l riR!bte. .MorgsQ'e 
cro~d recoQ'nize8 tbe admh:atiOD of 
the public for Roollevelt Bnd fear 

, "adv,:rae le~tion if the radical 
': -:. ,lement get bold ~_f the . ~~gielaiive 
>"'ac~iDery. No greater compt18 ! ' . 
, meat' could he given Roo~e .. elttho" AtIg. Deok fhlpped 
"" ~hi. apparent eurrender of policy 'Mon~l. . 
N~':~lIt "ot a lunender of Wllcy _n fa.c~ ~r Case a~ved 
;jlloolevelt II the lJI'eat oafeguard of day to a\tend hjo 
~.'tbe cOdlm~n.PeQpte~ the oaly pl_" Ra.y Gleasc::.n'atwo 
. .Qcce~d.d lD brln.lng ia. to be qulte ill 

of tbe, pe •• corp0l'.te 
forcla.. theliJ to • 

... ,oll:al1,I011 of th~ rlghlll 

Outs 
Crackers 

the oven are good-delidous 
quickly lose . that goodnesa

miinUltelil-lllUllA1 of it in an hour-

" 
f Uneeda Biscuit 

NATiONAL,IIISCUIT COMPANY" 

No~lo •• 
WAYNE, Neb.) Jan. 19, 1903 .. 

To School I'oard Members: 

1 ....... 11" ....... 

For all kinds of Insurance -call 01';1. 

GRANT MEARS, ·Ag\. 

• 
For .... 1 •• 

Gentlemen: Pe~su"nt to a call is~ 

sued by the County Muperintendent 
a. me£ting of, th~ School Bards of 
WaYDe county was beld in the court My. retatl oil route and del1verj 
room at Wayne on Ja~uary 10. wagon ~heap. J. W. NIOHOLS. 

A committee was appoIntee to select 
and reco'mmend a Its&' of text book8 and I To Cur. L~"lpp. In 34 
8 course of study to be adopted by the Hour •• 
organiz8:tlon for U8e throuKhout, the No reuuedy equals 'Warners White 
county. The meeting then adjourned Wine or Tar Syrup for this terrible 
to ;neet Saturday; January :11, 1903, at and fatal 4iaease. If taken .. boroue-bl,. 
2 p. m .• at wnioh time this ~ommittee a.nd in t.{rd~, It will cure and in time. 
Is to report. I it will cure a case in U hours aud for 

Considerable Interest Is being m8nl~ tbe cough that follow8 La Grippe it 
fested) espe~ly in r~gard to litxt it De'Ver falls to give realer. Price 2Go 
books, It Is respectfully ure-ed that aDd 6Oc. L. P.Ortb. 
every sohool board officer in Wayne _~ 

bave., but.'. I county be presont, I At tbo M. S. Cb ..... b. 
appetite. WALTER GABLElt, Pres. 

galvao1e R R, SMITH, Sec. Preaching at 10:46 a, tn. Topld 
sbocks. • ·'More Light." 

Notloe. I ~unday scbool12 m. 
To All Whom It Ma.v Concern: Junior League 3:00 p. m. , 

Notice is beroby given that at the Epwortb LeRJue 6:30 p. m. • 
regular meeting of the B''}ard of Coun- ,,:~m&.D;J8 HOme Missionary Proir.~ 
tv Commissionera of Wayne county, at 7 .. ~. . " 
Nebraska held at Wayne on the 9th I RevIval meetln~s, to begin Feb~ualT 
day of Ja~uary 1903 said board orderled 1. ChUdren's meetln/ir each Frida,. 
opeDed the soo:loo line road, commenc~ I evening during the reviYal meatin,&. _ 

lng at the northeu.st corner of seotion 
18, lD township 26, range 4, ea8t of the 8h ... Iff'. • ... 1. 
6th P. M. in WaYlle county, Nebraska, By virtue of an ord~r of Bale, $0 me 
'running thence west and tf't"mlD~ting directed, I.sued by the Clerk 01 the'
at the nbrtbwest corner of Mie .fast one- District Court.or Wayne county,,,, Neb.:

J 

half of the north eaet quarter~ot' said I'8sk.&, upo~ 8 decree rendered tberela 
section. ' at the December. 190~ term tbereof, hi· 
'All objeotionil thereto, or claims for .tractloD pendiDg in said oourt wbereln 

damages, must be filed in the County The Edward8 & Bradford Lumber Com~' 
Clerk's offioe on or before nooo of tbe pBlly was plaintiff' a~d WOllam MUleI' 
~th dar of !4arch, 1003, or such' road ..Jr. was defeadant, 1 wllJ, OD tbe" SlI: .. ~ 
will be •• tabli.hed and opened without teenth day 01 Februa.y. 1903, at 10 0'·" 
referen'ce thereto. clook a. m., at the fJOuCb f1'Obt door' of' 

Dated at Wayue this 2lBt day of Jan~ 'lihEl court bouse In Wayae, ID said ooun 
uary, 1003.' BERT BROWN, ~y, oell to the' hlgheot bidder 10.-

County Clerk. ""'!h, the lollowlng deaodb ed property 
___ -- 10 wit: One dweUtDg bOUle located QII 

Af Fin. Monuns..nt. lots No.·8 and 9, bhiok NO.6, Breaslel' 
w. 1:(. Pingrey, 01 Coon Rapids, I~ .& PaUerson'lt BeCOud addition to the: 

wa) wa~ in Wayoe thl8 week attending -v~llage of ~ln8i!1e wayne county, He- , 
to mat\er. conneoted with the Plngrey br .. kL to ... ,.IMy·",", aIeI ...... l.,. deo";'. 
estate "nd al80 attended to a mat'er In the amount due .th~ron ~ln'g CUg po 
which ,the memory of his father, J: H' 'With iDterest at 7 pep.oeat trom De-' 
Pingrey, recently deceased, may be eembe~ 1, 1902" and aoete Uad acerulD&' 
perpetpated in a :Otting maDDer. It easy. 
was the old gentleman'. wlab 'bat. Dated at W~VDe, Nebruka thi.18th 
whaLever hls b6irs chote for bis m'oau- day of January l~ , 
ment. that It be Vermont. quarried, In GRANT 8. MBAR8, SherUI'. 

~::;,:fr::n~t~t:an~!eb~t1~:I:!?~t.&: .. ~ llro·. ~ .. .ul"' •• 

~sed, ~nd a desIgn .elected Iypi!yl.g Tho mild liquid I.n\lve lor 'bolh 
the 8turdy character of the late J, H. IIdults and ,cbUdl'8D~ ~ 1 
piagrey, 'broad and substantial and '~All ~ot."el"8 knoW" the dlfllf:'ulty 1n 

t:
lmost eleme~t defying in size aDd 1aoylDI' t.d make chlldf'e!n \aka- medici •• 
ol'm, which when fini.bed will be the !t Ill. blank day lor Ihe mti.· OUIII 
arrest and fipellt In northeastern' \!theD their atomacb 1 • .out. of order aud 

braoka. ! Prol. Durrin received r.,eJ ha'.10 take Ill ...... "",.~.....ue. I 
bontract.lor It 01 couroe, lor DO which etiok to the th ... , &ad leave ;. II 
~:~!rv!~~::~~~a:~~n~f a!~e w;fr';~ bad tal", in the mou~ all da,. 10D't I 

portioDed work. It will whea com. for when theoe medl_ .... UIken \II
pletad some t.lme next summer, rep. I WI the lit.tle oDe/111OIILICb 
""&eDt o. equiveia.1 01 .bout /orly lerrlbl), and oa.uI.,lluoh ~.Ol' •• '''' 
&bras Of Wayne county land. ,rrlend' &old what 

dOlI. for her ODual"'D.,. M.1l 
n 10 m, ootli,rROIIOD. 
001 th.""'lOIlI"'"D •.. \l.ut,IIC)eclllat 



\ WAYNE. NEBRASKA, 
Boyd Hotel, 

WEDNESDI\Y, FEB. 11,1903, 
ONE DAY ONLY. 

DR. CALDWELl, limits her praotice to the 
ept'Cin.l treatment or dil300llflll or the Eye. En.r, 
Nose, ThrOl~t, Lung!!, Fflllmle Disea!!!:!!, D~l!eIlSeH 
Ijf children Ilnd all Cllwnic, Nervun~ and Snr!{i
cal DiHl'1l!le1i of 8 curable nuture. Early 'OOll
lumptiuD, Bronohitill, Bronchial Catarrh, 
Headaohe. C:ollsti patioD. ~toOJa.(Jh and· Howel 
tronblE's, Rhellmatit!ln, Neurnligia, Soiation., 
Bright's DiscRSe, Kidm'y Dilleasell, lJillCruWlI of 
the Liver ond Billdder. Dizziut1118, Nervonsness, 
Indigestion, Obe!lity. Interrnpted NDtrition. 
Bh,w Growing ill Children ond all Wastin!l" Dis
f'&9PII in JidnltM. VeCormities,l:lub Foot, Curva
ture of the I::ipiue, Dilleases of tho"Bmin, Puraly
ais. Heart Dill(!!L8e, Uropt!y, t1welling of the 
Limbs, 8tricturf', Oven /:;on.s, Pain in tho Bones 
GraLlular ~OlnrKomentll ond all long standing 
dieoo.6espropflrly tnJII.ted. 

Blood and Skin D-fseases. 
PiOlplfl~ Rlotche" Eruptions Liver spota 

ing of the hair ~czema 'fhroat ulcera HODe pain!! 
Blndd(lr tr(~l!;,ij "oak bock Burning nrine 
PlUising urine too oIten. The effects of conllti
tOth'Dlll sickntlss or the taking.of too lUuch in
juriOU!!lIlPdicine receive!! sl'lmJhing treatment, 
prOlllpt mli{>t ~md a CUfe for life. 

Disl'8I:I!;'1I of Womell M Irregular menstruation 
Falling of tho womb ·Re.aring down ptlius Fe
mille dlllplilcementt! IJl!Ck of 8exnal tone Len
oOrrhf'!l :Sterility or h!Lrrt'on6slI, CODIln1t Dr, 
C"ldwell Rnd !lhe will Mhow them the c~nlle of 
their trouble lIud the wily to becomo cured. 

Canc~rs, Goiter. Fistula, Plies 
Bud t'oi!lfg{'1i glaud!! tre!.t('d witl! the fluiJ.ootiolls 
njl'ctinll nwthod, IIbsolut.eiy wLt!wnt pnin find 

with,,!]! lh" losa of H. drol' of blood, ill ono of hor 

::~h(:)~\;:~v~:·::!la:~~::l::I':;~~:.th~r~'~(~~~;7t:~I~ 
prRotil::f)\1 j,er ).>rofl'"",.,.on ill SOIllO of llilt IUrgfJst 
hOIll-'itul~ tilronp:I'OIlt tiL!) {·ountry. tlhe Imfl no 
BOl'erior in the trl'!ltill'; find dia';ll()fliug dill!'flBf'5, 
doiorJnitiel!. etc. HIlt> 101111 lilt ely ovel,eU lin otfico 
iu OIlJH.hll where she Will !>pflnct a portion of each 
week treating her mlWY patient",. No iucnruble 
OIUI68 accepted for treatment. Consultation, e.x
amiuatiOD aud a.livioe, one dolior, to those lU_ 
1:4.'Irested. 

,,:," 

Pretty busy . ,..- , \. Now',. . 

Many patrone wattinp,' t? be 
to .be measured for their suite, 

but we will be busLer later 00. 

The best work, the freshest 

goods. Don't wear that old suit. 

Holtz, ~~"or ..... 

Franklin Mills Co., Lockport, N. y, 
"0 ~ !! 

Postofflce Hours. 

[fR. ORA C. CALDWELL & CO., MAILS CLOS~-

Oma.ha. Neb. Chicago, HI. 

ANNOUNGEMETS 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD Week DJ.S8: 7;00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. 

SundaYEl: 10:0(1 to 1'1:00 A. M. Bnd 
6:00 to 7:00 p, M. CUBA !::)i:o!~ C~eb~t.r~lillE~ect.u:e 

Cblcago, St. Loui8, Cincinnati and MONEY ORDERS-
LOUlsvllle Jaltuary 23, 1903, reu(',h~ng No orders issufld after 6:00 p, M. 
Bame ptiltlts on the retui'o Febl'Ulu'y 2 
A del'~htful voyage acroas tbe Gulf or 
Mexico, a six dlt.~s' Stay on tbe Island 
of Cuba, inCluding a visit to Mantanza8 
Bavan8, tblj valley of tile Yumuri, tbe 
Cavell or Belle Ma.r and other Interestr 
lng points under the escort of the Am-
erioan Tourist Association. Rates 
from the poinlB meQt.ioned will be $160 
tor the rounfj tr:'p, ~hlcb amount will 
iDclude all exp,..ntle, everywhere. Itin-
eraries, ' Iving full 'pal'ticula.raJ of your 
local Iilinoil'l Central agent. 

MARDI GRAS Jubr~· o~~ 
Ntlw Orleans on February 24, ]903. For 
it excurtlion rates will be in effeot to 
,New Orleans on e~oifio da.tes whicb 
your local ticket a.gent. will be able to 
adVise you. 

NEW ORLEANS ~·e~ 
~i~~t~rul~I~:'~:~i:t '~:t!:~~~u~~t 
feet. Doubltl daUy servioe and fast 
Btea.m - heated vestibule tralnl'l with 
through sleeplDg ca.rs, buffet library
smoking" ca.r service and uU meals en
route in d'!nlng cars. Ask: for illus
trated book on New Orleans. 

MEXICO ;['..ur o:b~lI Mezico 

Central under the auspices of the 
6rlcao Tourist ASRfleiation, wIll lea.ve 
Chioago Ja.nuary 27, )903. Tlokets in-
clude all expenEes, ra.ilway, sleeping 
ana dining oar fares, hotels, ca.rriages. 
etc 

FLOR"itDA Tbrough "Dixie 
.I. Flyer" sleeping 

car lines, St. Louis to JacksobvUle, and 
Cbic~o to NssuvHle, tbe latter con
DeotiOg enroute with through Jackson
ville car from St. Louis. RouLe via 
Nl:I.shville, Cba.ttano~'f and Atlanta. 

CALIFORNIA ~er~o~:!: 
t:~:.~::~~: ::;u~~~D~~:6~~~~g! 
foUo.w8~ Via New OrleanB and the 
Soutbern Route every Wednesday from 
(~hicago; every Tllesday and }I'rlday 
from Cincionati. Via Oml:l.b~ nnd tbe 

· Scenic Route every Friday night from 
Chlctlilo. 

· HOT SPRINGS, AR-
· KANSAS ~:;o';!~~e~~ee~~Di! 

I&go and Hot Springs, carried 00 the 
central'a fast Pullmao vestibule uLtm-

@ ~~l~ft ::~!: "~:d:r~~~ ~\e!i:rlb!~~ 
, pleasure resorts. 

Full Part.iculars 

Farm LOan".-t'nU 

David Cunningham was a 
visltol' Tuesday.' 

For gord tirst class 
T~I'williger Bros. 

Byron MOElsmso, of 
town Wednesday. 

Dr. J. C. Clark, eye 
be at Wayu8, F"bruary 2. 

Iusura with Phil fl. Kobl 
your Ics~es paid promptly. 

SaturdaY,'on a business 

Pure Maple Sj'rup 
pure c8~e flour at 

If you wodd like 8 

Swiss cheese, call at 
40 cents a pound. 

WbR.t insura'lce conopanl"',D'" 
protnpt.ly? Ask B11Iy 
Wm. PiepsDstock. 

'/. l ' 

~ t ~,;:~~~~~~~~G~Jl:~~\il~::~ . '.",~ht 

We iet our roses, shrubs 
from G. G. Nieman, 
Send for catalogue. 

Wa.ted.-PoBltloD by 
wtshlnll to attend Wayne 
where be can earn boare. I 

A. A. Smith bUl'l bill arm 
verly la8~ week wbUe workina- 'on ,hie 
farm but 18 some belter now. ' 

80at reOned coal 011 a.t same ~rl~~ &8 

low e-rade. Why noli use the best? 

. EPLBR '" Co. 
Mrs Mary Holtz hll8, b~en qu~t.e slok: 

a few dBJS bu~ Is a Itttle bet.~er now 
ber friendtJ bope for a sJlerdy ,re· 

covery. I I 
Talk abput "rulblng tbe 080'1 

with t.be oU cans that, rusb 
'. 10 be filled wltb thrt good 

011. I 

Paul Young baa • blrthdaf. party 
today. Be Is eleven year~ Id and 

a crowd ot boy. are njoylog 
themselves In his hODor. I 

At the Lu hel'an oburch n~x.t 
day wonlng tbe boly l!'.IJ,mu~lon 
be admlD18~red at tbe I bour ot 
eervtce. Everybody 

When you wlsb to Beour" 
in tbe nursery line, don't fa.U I writ'l 

~t31. a prloe list of C. G. I Niemll.D' 
}I-'remoDt, Neb. Seud for c~t;'ogue. 

Tbe youngest da.uihter or Q. C. Lew
i& is some better. For B wbi~'e it WIlS 

tbougbt sh.e could DOL Jive, but Dr. 
Williams t;hl~ks abe wil1 pull 1ibrolJ~b. 

EARLY SPRING HATS! Our ear· 
spl'in.r line !if bats aDd ca~ are DOW 

In. We at'e ebowlDIr ~U tbe new novel~ 
ties. , ' HARkINtlTON 'S, 

Tbe LeadiD~ Clothier. 

I 
I 

I . 

THREBI SPB~IALS 
S.OVX CI4y BREAD 

Fresh fron:\ the bakery every 
d~y. Full'pound loaves. Ob. 
tain the best, it costs no 

I more. I 

WINTER ApPLES 
I ' 

I As usual I a~ headquarters 
for good apples: All repacked 
stock from $2 .. 50 to $3.25 pe~' 

I barrell.. ' 
/ , 

~ONDA Y SPECIAL "ALE 
ott every Monday! during the 
year ~ will present some 'rare 
bargoijns for cas"-. These sales 
apply:to Monday only, no loth· 
er da~s. Next Monday I offer 
30% o:Jf on all lamps. If you 
are int need of a lamp of any 
ki"d 40n't hi! to see my as
sortm~nt. Yours' for business, .... ~ ...... ~-... 

. ph' Run'dell .... 

DR. U.·C. CLA 
EYE SPECIALIST, 

. ~ .. 8IOUX CITY. IOWA ... j .': 
Durinll the past year it has ~en freque tly ...!.. 

ported to \p.e that some unprincipled p9~!)nJ h;: beett 
travelling) from house to house representlDg'. hi elf ~ 
be Dr. J. C. Clark, of Sioux City, 1!owa, and BU h 
representlLtion has defrauded many, persons bY~' Belli, g 
them worthless spectacles. To protect the, peop~ 
from such frauds, I publish this, o~erh:ig a re a.rd f 
$50.00 for the arrest and convictit;ln of such pe~on. ' 

I have been making regular ~rips to Wa. e. f 
the past six years a.nd my patient$ are my bes 'frien, . 

1f yot) are trou~le~ with ~e~dache, ~ervrusnel/&' 
red inflamed eyes, dlzzll~ess, cros,ed eyes: ~tchinl\ and 
burning lids, spots floatlD/!" befor~ the vlslon,1 ~bno.r •. 
mal growths called p.terygll!-m~, Ibss of. memorYi,.lna~· 
ity to see distant obl~cts dls~mci~IY, hnes 'Iette~ 
running together, pam8 runnmg' from bram 
down spinal column, convulsions which, 
menstrual period, do not poison your 
drugs which have left thousands 
when by having the cause removed 
rest~ The exhaustion of nerve forces 
eye strain are the cause of troubles above, ,m'~nl~ioned. 
My work is all guaranteed. . 

. I use' no drugs of any kind, spectacle are 
only theraputic. . 

I WILL BE IN WI 

AT BOY 



The Wayne 

GIllSON " J.l:WlS. - -

NEW ELDORADO HAS 
STRUCK IN ALASKA 

It tlltory 011 (old StrCHlu Sif'id to Be 

IUcllCr Thall the Klnndtke-Onc 

Man Uefuse(l $50 000 (or HIs 

Claim-Rush ))cpopllilltcs Circle 

~~ 
Joliet, I11 \n eXl)10BtOlI ol ,.;tlR III the 

hUfHII(>s~ u nt(>r I ruIn ... morning wrecked 
Zl(>K(>l1: ri horb!'r I-Ihop find lllJtir( d t" 0 
h:1r )( I A 8cort S (Ie ll('oille bnt1 nnrro," 
~111)t~ 

pf'rson~ f'\er 11J 01;: for on 
nbout wli It one 11 n~ SU~ A to mother 
hog' or "lIlt he sa'tlS to ~ou and TIlt? 

Hogs do talk and tall fL good de 11 
Suppos(' yon go out to tlie ImlDymd 
em}y in the n orulDS' <loesu t C\Cly 

hog come 111llUlllg nnd in nnmlstuk 
r ablC' Inn",ungl beg for something to 

eat? If ... ott ..... Ive hIll n trough full ot 
S\\ IlL "hnt m i hp meaning of the 6.."l.t 

lstled gl unt ,,111 h ) ou hear? It is Dot 
at all 11k£' j he I e'ggillg \, bleb was IU 
duJg'ed in unhl you fed them 

Oue balmy June day I Wflg wnlk. 
fng aclOSS a field of clo\ er says an 
emlDf nt naturalIst accordmg to the 
DetrOlt 



Call \ ... lin 
Behold "hISj{1 d the :\ngel of 

Death 111 tl e ear of :.\1r HI pa" ,,110 lay 
breathmg", feebl" tI Col e IS a debt that 
an p.ahon! lllllst [:n 1-

Ah' the Sl('k luun II l rrupted cnIl 
agam on the ll)th \ 01) t you ~ -PI1l1n~ 
~elphin R<!cord ____ -

Was Glad of It. 
AIr Pttshly-Dl(lu t I see you on the 

.,.enue the other day? 
Mis. Sbubbl'l-It is qmte possible I 

remembet distinctly that I didU't scc you 
>-

Itesohed That the commlttee 
on the JudlCllry be und W hert> 
b, dlr(~cte 1 to lIlveshgnte and rc 
port to tIns IIOIH:e "lth nIl con 
"elilent speed the OplnIOD of that 
(,Olllllllttee as to the 1)0" er bf C)l1 

fA K::RS fl:l~e~eci~~~ t!~~~g a p~l~:::ll~~ 
of III coal coal beds nod coul 
lllllles m the Ullited Sta~m; and 
all lllle~ of transpOl t IhlJll~ ugeu 
CIeS Instruments uud vehlcle8 of 
commerce necessllry for tluj! tr 1ll>1 
pOltntlOn of conI and t1uit If III 
the oplDlon of that commIttee tlH 
po"er eXists aud n neccs$ity for 
the exerCise of Hlich pOYier has 
aru;en th It Cotntruttee forth" Ith 
report to this Honse a bill declar 
mg the necPssl ty pro" ldmg fully 
a.nd In detuII the OCCaSlOllS( modes 
c mdltJons and agenclCs for said 
appropriatIOn that "Ill flillv and 
completely exh lust the pi>",er of 
Congress In that regnrd 

EDI'T'OR 

Llcut GovernorofSoutb Carolina Firel! 
at 1'olon 'Vho Had Denounced Him. 
Jnmes 11 rillman Lieutenant Gov 

1 n r of ROo Ith Oarolma and nep.w of 
1 nited States Senator BellJRmi Till 
1 tan Thursday shot down NarCisse G 
C.onzalez editor of 1 be State Tlllw1\n 
"hot Gonzalez wltl to 11 few momentA 

.;rIle CIlUS~ of the shooting was tbat 
durlOg the 1cellt primary election GOD 
:mlez bltterl opposed Tillman 10 hie race 
for Govern r Durmg the campQi~ 
honZlllez ill hIS paper called Tillman a 
debauchee and blackguard nnd 

denOllllCE'd hIm as n • crIminal candidate 
und n proT'en har • . ,. , ................. .... . 
i Odds and Ends of i 
t the Struggle for Puel. t .......................... 



'LAm~ON &~EFFREY, 

i BARBERii 
Sho:p on east side Main" Str~ei. sec· 

OIId'door iQuth of Davies' bookstore. 

.J. J. WILLIAMS, 

" 
Phy~lclan and Surge,on, 

Oftlce o'Ver W sync National ban k. 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal Market. 
Fresh aDd salt meate coDstantly 00 

~and. Fiah, 0) l!lters and game 1n sea· 
IOn. 

EDWAltD S.BLAIR, M. D., 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
OMce in Wayne National Bank 

BuUdlnr. Residence first house west 
of the Baptist ohurch. 

STRAHAN .It WARNOCK, 

Palace Livery Stable 
; On Se~nd Street, ol}B-half block 
... t 01 Boyd :rouo.. 

c. M. CRA VEN, 

Photographer 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

lE. CUNNINGHAM, 

AUctioneer 
Rates re~ona.ble, s8ti8faction or no 

t.rade. Oftlcs in Republican building. 

ROE & FORTNER, 

M.t Market 
'On Second street one-half block weet 

01 MaID. Fresh arid .alt m .. lS, poul
,t.., lind 41h. 
I -------------
IE. R. SURBER, ' 

~ing A,rene,. in NOl'theut 
. NE!bl'Mka for 

Real Estate. Loans and Insurance 
OfBce over Wayne National ba.nk. 

I. W.ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter 
Writes insurance and makes collec

tloni. Office opposite Love hotel. 

pROF. R. DURRj.N, 

Marble and Granite Works, 
BaDdIes all kinds of ma.rble and 

granite, and turns out mooumantai 
work in ,a. artistic maDoer. 

I 
A. R.DAVIS, 

Lawyer, 
WAYNE, 

• A.A.WEWH, 

NEBRASKA 

- "'Attorney a~ Law 
Office over Citizen! Bank. 

busiaea,. entrusted to UB will 
i careJul:aUentlon. 

Legal 

,w. D. HAMMOND 

VeterlnHY Surgeon 

Oftlce at Jones' livery barn. 

'F M. THOMAS, 
, . 

Osteopathic PhysIcian, 
Grad:J1ate of the Amerlcan school of 

Oiteoputhyat Klrksvil1e, Mo. 
In office over Ortb'ij drugstore. Ex

c.pt rueeday aDd Friday. when In Win
, olde, , No knife I No dt'llgol 

T. B., HECKERT, 

Dentist. 

i 
I 

OMne 
over 
P. L. 
Mlller's 
Grocety, 
on 
MalD 
Street, 

HARNESS, 
an~ •• ' . 
S~D~nY., 

Keeps th, e =, k worlan, ,en 
arid~~o . .~ut the,· 
,beatl.':4tiOck.:;J,bie Light" 
Ha.meaa a" specialty.' 

• ,.tock and ~t, 
:'., ........... -

4P/o 
Interest Paid On Time Cer

tifioates 'Of Deposit, 

I 
Ie.. house aod lote In 

WAYNE, Nel>., Jan.IB, 1903. lege " WaYDe.' i .. 
I' " " H,.III ST~L,SMIT,H' Board Im~t In regular aesalon, all _ 

memberalpreBeDt. A C~"'.I.ntloua la .. it .... 

I On 000 ton tbe Board I bereby makes ne11 Sir:-Havtng tfle~' your Wbite 
tho folio IDg .. tlm.te of eXp8DIO 10. WI". I, Tar Syrup, I bell vo It 10,' be 

1

1003' j $80 000 BD ex Vent medicine, 8Q caD cpttsm-
General und 12' 000 entiou ly recommend, It I to othlB,rs.-
BrtdR'6 f ad r/ooo Rev. m. Stevenson, ,Kibgavll1e Mle-1::: ::0: ' 8OUI'1. I . ,I II I 
Soldlerf! ReUef fund ~(, Cur. fO; ';'uL b."~. 

On m0

1
1
100 James HarmQD is hereby ,.. .... 

W'l WiIIl.mooD, or ~mll.'.t, va., 
appotolie j -lOit'.r of tbe oourt heuss says: "Fot' .:qore tb81il a r~ar I ,~ufJer-
for the y:& .. 1903. ed f. m lumbago I finally I tried 

On m3iOD tbe salary of the County CbBm~erlaID'8 Pa.lo Balm and It gave 
Superln ndent Is fixed at 1900 for the me eLl~lre relipt, whlc~ all other reme. 
year 1 • I dlee b~d ralted to do." Sold by Ray

On motion the RoaM recrJDsld.,rl!l its mond" Pharmacy. 
action oflJitouary 8 on the 8t~teme,Dt i, • 

ot 008te ~D tbe State ve. Chester!Brown Our •• y ...... Old ~ .... 'U~h.te ... 
and 00 r:ec.oD81deratton . allows J'l60. 7~ Our'jUttle 6.year-old daughter had 8. 

thereof, reJecting "he rolIowln~ ltame. very s~re throat, badly Jlcerated, and 
~ J J Wtlliams, witneBB fees forrefend. cough~d almost incessantly. Gave 

aDt, $5. . Wlllj'Wln. 01 Tar Syr~p accordl.g 
John .Beverid~e, WItness feeBlor de· direct ons and she beg"n to Improve 

fendant, 1 82. I I imme lately and 800n gbt well. Mrs 
Pat C~leman, witness for de r nunt., Grove~ and I hav~ reco~mended It 

$2. , 'I' otheI'i/ and we cODside.r It the very 
Sheriff ror 8ubpoonaln£, wttne 8 a~ove medlctoe In use.-Rev.~. H. 

$2.60 ! pasto~ M. E. church, Clarksvllle, 'U'''-.I. , ___ 
On mqtloD W. p, Agler I. h.l1"hy ap- .0url.l' L. P. Orth. I 

pointed overseer of the poor~ subject to I • 

signIng'i of contraot and apprf:val .or I : - T .... k. NO~'o •• 
bODd. I " ' Hat-Aog decided to move r.o W .. hlog-
~n m?tton it. is resobed tha\ I!at this ton n~xt spring, I wlll oWer lor sale the 

tUne no, allowance be made the ounty follo~ibg property: onr good 12 room 
clerk: r~r perrorming the "s 01 hou8~ with good cellar ~nd quarter 
clerk of: the Board of Com b16c~ of grouod, ODe 7 ~oom house, one 

THE WAYNE Nc:.IIU.OI.' 

Largest Circulation 
Most News 

Best Job Outfit In conneetirn 
Newest Type Faces , ' 
fjest Workmen 
Prices Retlsonable 
GIve Us a Trial 

And Be Convinced 

.. 
, 

·1 

,I· 

The 
Doctor's 
Billge' 

M~nn boni ov 
dae and luI ov proons 

If however, at the end of the present 6 rOOF house and one 81 room house on 
yeal" It pe, lound that the rees! earned a. quarter bl~k. one 5 rpom house and 
by the office of ~he clerk. be le8s than a qu~rter block, two, lo~s on' east ad. 
$~,500 f~r clerk 8 salar)! and $'f~ addi· ditio-p, six lots on cone~e hill, twenty
tional for depllty hire, th~n thIS board four llores of good bottom farm land 
shall aillow a l!Iufficient eum UP! to $400 and ~j umerous artioles ror household 
to bring the salary of the olerk togetb- aDd arm U8e. I J. H. GOLL. 

of fue er with hie deputy up to' $1,500 and I • I 
$700 respectively; provided, however, Reooft'l.men.da.tlon. 

genlns i 

Bee gOBe 4th in/ thee earli morn· 
inig,'ful of gle an<J reeturns at nite 
tu 1Hz fireside wil.be hiz pockets fqJ 
ov dunna'and bi~ hyde ful ov dis. 
tilled korn extra~ked. 
I~ hee iz poor fe~ iz :know good, 

Is DOt the worst consequence of shiftless and a bfldd m~lDagur~ and 
using impure foods-thick of iff liee haz: Bum i munnjy hee is a 
your health! Whll.t't1 it worth gf~Bpiug oktoP~BB and iz put up 
to you~ fdr 'ofis and proojiven a lire and a 

I BQeek, an~ thee ~acked ls published 
These Lo'W Prices thalt hiz granda4 ono ~iZ muther's 

Are on. Pure Goods :.~: .. urvd tymr for ,.teeliDg .e· 

Blue Ribb~n Strawberries, per 2.1b, Iff bee gose tulchurch hee iz ac-
CRD ..... , ..................... 15 cents cuzed of uzing reeJigub tn io£1oo. 

Blue Ribbon Raspber"ies, per 2·lh. ·ence hiz bizn~Bsl affare~ and iff hee 
caD .... f •••••••••••••••••••• 15 cents duz knot thee w!imminl hold prair 

Blue RibbpD Blackberries, pel' 2-lb. meatings for hiz ben,fit and hiz 
can .... ','" ................ 15 cents naybors pitty! thee ~hildren for 

Golden ~gg Plums, per g·lb. whoom hee iz B~tting :a badd eg· 
can ..... ' ..............•...... 15ceotl! zample. ; i 

Golden Drop Plums, per 3·1b. Iff bee iz uoptetenshU8 bee baz 
15 c nts know pryde no~ ambi~un and iff G::e~" d~~~'" P'l~'~~:" ~e~·· 3'1~. hee iz proud itt! iz BU geeted that 

can .... J .•....•••••••••...... 10 eeDt~ a waggon tiar llee shr ck around 
Fruit B~lt Peaches, per, 3·1b. biz hed to pred'ent C8Z alitJ!'. . 

St
elvaen,"Il",I'n'd" P ... ·ac .. h· .••. ,. ·.;t:C·.·d"l

r
5
eao

Cp
y
nte ,Iff hee ~ynds!biz 08Q bizoese and 

~ ~ leeves other pet-pie beJe, bee iz a 
for crel:l~. in l·lb. cans ...... 10 oents sqar hed, butt i)ff hee gets joy£ull 

VS,nCamrfs Hominy! 3 lb. can. ,10 cents nee iz arrested /:and loclr.t inn thee 
Cuban Cqffee, lIb .......•.... 20 cents callabuse. 
Ketchup ........ J •••.•••• •••• '.]5 ooots Iff hee h~z a jgood edgeucBahun 

hee iz ceni tu the h'gislature tu bee 
Arter January 1, 1008. tbis store clos~ p~Btered'bi pi ~uDtere and tu intro

es at 8 o'clock. Produce same as cash. deuce £ule bi11~, aod iff hee don't 

Coffee Served Free Every 
Saturday Afternoon Dur

Ing the Winter. 

P. L. Miller & Son. 
Phone 30, .. 

F~R SUB! 
Four Hole Shell
er Rig, complete 
with eight'ho.rse 
power, at a bar
gain. All in first
class condition ... 

Phtlleo 
fA Son 

Finest in Northern 

Nebraska, one of the 

finest in the state. 
I 

Ne~ly fitted up, first 

a.!c~mo.dations, 
! 

of light day' or 

Plenty of 

visitol'B. 

no ennything I bee ether ha~ to 
W]urlr: on the ~o~r.farml or runa a 
nom~paper. i I 

Iff he raizee ~ ]arg fa'mili bee is 
cauled a fule 1.' d a Chimp and iff 
hee raizee a c . eell 'he iz- ___ ' theef 
and a viilun aqd iz ah cned like a 
dago withe tb~e bn~onik plaig. 

The way ov itbee ,or~inari mann 
iz trooly a rocf:Y wun. i 

, i Sl i 

'There are tvJo or thrJe young fe
male nui8anc~s, plentJt old en!Jugh 
to know better, wh~! have had 
about half th~ home training nee. 
essary to :b~i~g' up Ii ~aybird, who 
should cut olit some o~ their low. 
lived actions ~nd apoftive deport
ment or be co!mpelled Ito vacate the 
city. If thereje any o~e thing more 
8ickeni~g thain anotb~r to the av
erage iodivid~a].it is ~ea81y, little 
filly, ju~t out;o,£ the, ~uraery, with 
an lDclinatio* towardj the speedy. 
An~ when th~y go ,80 ~flr 8e to guz. 
2Ile beer an~ other"f'ise disgrace 
th~mselve8 0* the M"..in street of 
the city ae th~ Wayn~ degenerates 
were seen do~ilg on~ eve.ning re
cently i.t is tiFe to 'clll a halt. Be 
decent or get iOut. 

, ,~. 

aoy eX,tra help neerled i by the notic6d th1at the sale 'on 
county clerk and granted ,by t~18 board Stomac~ aod Liver Tab-
shall also. be taken into cons~deratloo Invariably to those who 
io malting eventual allowadee over , " M ~ H 
$400. t i used them~~~s::;iBtr~ ·Cas., 

Upon motion, Resolved, th~t eac 11 What better reco-(menda-
member of the Board be aod i~ herc~y any medtclnb bave than to 
appointed a committee of one ~ invest. people ca.ll for it 1 when again io 
igate claims of demaod upon t~e coun- of suoh a remedy? . Try them 
ty by pauper maiotianaoce at the poor you feel dull aft~r eating, ,when 
house, and for temporary reUe, aod ,al-' a bad taste Ilin your mouth, 
so to investlgate claims and ;.Iemands have no appetite or when 
of any party on count.y road 8n~ with constip~tion, and: you are 
f'JDds tQ be expended in the; sever1)1 to be del~ghted with the 
road districts of the county, i prompt relief whIch t~ey afford, For 
Rlob~rd _Russell is herebY~directed sale by Raymond's Pharmacy. 

~ act as coromi~tee from FIrst District. -I • 
Aug. Wittler 18 nereby di cted to !.Iltti. Boy". ~If. S~ ... d. 

Qot as 8uch committee io the Second I ~Hive a few ,words to 8ay rell'arding 
distrlc~ Cha~berlains Cough Hemedy. It 

aC~~~~~hu~:~~it~ee:~:Yth:i±~i~d dit8~ saver imy little boy's ~ife and L feel that 
tl'ict. I I caqnot pr~se it enolugh. I bought a 

oottle 01 A. E. Steel'~, or GoodwlD, S, 
Provided that in any oase of eroerg- D., ~nd when I got hCj>me with it the 

TH.E SURES/ 
WAY~ I 

To know wliat's what in 

ber Gooils is to get the 

Ccoming on andee now bein~ 

sold by F. O. Davis & 09' 
Overshoes of' all desCJ~i ptions, 

Snag-Pro.of Rubber bootl/. 

Half-soleing and ~pairin~ 
I 

I 

~TOHi, 
, done at usual jeB. 

THE CORNER SHOE 

eney, anywhere In the connty, comiol( poor;'baby could hardly breathe. I 
to the knowledge of any of the commls- gav~ the medicine' as direoted every 
sioners, where it is necessary, to give ten minutes until he ,"threw up" and 
immediate relief to a pauper1 and no thenl I thought sure he was going to 
other commissioner being present, the choIte, to deatb. We~:had to pull the 
commissioner preserlt. shall see that phle~m out of his mouth in great long 
tbe neCBtlSary rellel is provid~d. Each sirillgs. I am positive that if I had not 

member sball report to the full Board got that bottle of cough' medicine, my II "";;;;;;;';';;';';~;;"';';"''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!'''''''':''''''''''''''''''1''''''''''''''''''''''!111!''''''''' 
at Its n~t session and any a~d all acts boy kould not be on earth today,-Joel ~ 
performed by him as such committee, De$n't, Inwood, Io~a" For sale by 
with his recommendation for ,&etion by .In h 
,the Board~ All jusllees of the peace Ray I ond's P brma.<fY· 

and' thJp county olerk are hereby forbid- A Moat Llb~ .. al Offe .. , 
den to give .oy Bid Whatever; excepted AI:l our farmer raadera shoul1 ta.ke 
ftlll!ltated below 8Dd aU per8o~ requlr- adv'antage of the unprecedented club~ 
ing co~Dty aid Auoh 81i1 medlqal ¥sist- binI!' otTer ~e this ye~r make, w~ich in • 
ance, 8i:1mit~nce to poorhouse acd oth- with this pa~r the Iowa ~Home. 
er necessitIes shall make application its special t~rblers' Ir;Jstltute 
direct to 'he commissioner or the dis- and the Poultry Farmed Th."se 
trict r~r which he acts. Under tbls publ1cattons are the best ~f their 
resolu.m the county clerk and super- and should ~e~, In everr farm 
intendent of the poor house are given To them we' add; for local, 
authority to call on the county physi· L 

clan 'for medical attendance when they and general ,p~ws, our O~D 
Per" and make the IIIP~tce of t~e 

de;~el:o~~:;~~a;;~mctal bonds were ex- one year only $1.25'11

, Never berore 

THE NEW' 
.... A·T .. 1 ... / ...... ' 

. / 

GerlDaD:~ 

Store: 
I 

~o muoh superior ~8~ing matter, 
amlned and on motion allowed: ed for 80 small an I:amount of money. 

A Herscheid, oversear Dist No 5 T"o tt.ree papars II named, wblch we - to their _,,~, ............ , .. 
'B I OIl N 15 U U J I We thank our'friends and cns , mers ...... ........."., Wm owes, overlIOer fS h 

0 
club w1t.h our OW" are' well i known , I h t h your,.' fullest 

Ch .. E H.lke., ju.tlc. 0 t e .1'.... Ih,qughout the >fest, aDd ctmm.Dd the past year and fee t a we . ave 
Logan precloct thein •• lv.o to the ~e.d •• '. lavo abl. at- ~o.nfidence. Our endeavor to gIve at livii1K:, pri. 

J R W .. hburn, .... eBOOr ChaplD pre- ten~lon upon m.relm.ntloD. T e Iowa t'C has a place in' Q,:Ir 
I I l' and no poor goods a . any pn e tha' n', ,~L..''-HorPe.tead'l. tho I great agr ou tura estimation that is worth more .. _~_..,.. 

andjUve stock pa~r of tbe west; the . tom...... ill 
Po~ltry Farmer I. 11th. most practical co.uld be. We hope to meet many eqs, "t~'" 
poultr~ p.Der for J the larmor" while refer to. our o.ld frien'ds and the invitat4on,.... 
Ih·r·pe'clal.Farme ~.' Io.tltute E,dltlon. the ~est, it is money in your "'_' __ . __ '~_, We pay "the , 
arei the mOBI pract cal publicatiOn. lor B . eg .... , but...,." 
Ih" promolloD 01 ood la"!DIDg ev.r prices for pro.duce. rmg .. _ '" ' 

-, hi ds f f 'lies us for' ,~." ' pu~lI.hed. Tak. advantage 01 t • etc. Hundre 0 ami 
g~al ol'l.r; a"t w 11 hold iood for a 'which we always turn at thereby. 
• tlm.oDly. $ample.ol Iho .. pa- both producer an~ consumer. 
' may he examlDed by oalUng at l1Jenel1'tttng 

lue"eD'uRI''', i omea. YoUI'B 
iI55 ! 

Thl. belDg the day Ret 
contradts as advertised the 
c';.dJ to open bid ... filod, 

Th. bid of Joho Agler 
and Ij'epa.irin/l of ~rtdges 
19118 belDg tile low •• t and 
on mptinn accepted. 

Pe'rklns Bros of Sioux 
lowe'et and beet bldderll 
iog ~f euppl1es for 'he 
motion their bld was 
, 00 motion the 

and 'legal blanks 
hi. bid belDi tho 
O~ mooloD the 

helDII 'h. 
'awarded the ool.traco fOI'l"~ 

qn motion 
mJ.lelooere' p"'IOOt,dll'iO 

Furchn.er. 

long wtnter ,I evenings are hel'.AeH~============::::::;:;=:::t~;;:z;:~~~~i ag~lD and hi 'most farm houses it ie.; 
qHestloD how to spjep.d them 10 a. way 
t~"t Is Dot only pl ..... nt, bulal.. tbat 
~. tim .. wl11 Dot b!' allogether w .. ted. :rre: farmer, 8B a r~le, canbot. get awa,· 
Irp,m hi ... ork ov.~ In reading .\Irp¥od 
hi> .njOY. mORt Of all .lttlDg down aDd 
g~IDg lhrouih a fiJ..t-ola .. larm mall&
z!ne like' the T"en~leth Ce&tury Farm-

i
'. This I. Chook/fUU of the Ide.. of 

" 

0 ,b,r,~IDle8t ,mea D the 00, untry" 
\ cal men wbo baTe been seleoted as 

rUers ~UIt6' e~h in hie OWO, liDe 
as made a: Btudy ~f hoW' to make 'arm· 

. ;Dg p&y~ ODe ,de.lrOm meD 1Ii!r. 
tPay be worth hundreds of (,Iollar • 
.,.n1 farmer and .t.&k rateer. 
I There' Js no mo~e WIde-, a.ake· weeki', 

~~~: ;,.,,,;.,,;'';' _. I jDoe .. lne publll~~ lhan· tb. 
ce"iury Fartiler and, • 'rial 

th_, .. 111 he" 
• prl ..... 

-pie' 
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hole 'Weelt, Begln.n ft.g M.n.~ay 
I 

' I r \ Februar, 2nd to, 7th 

- r - I I 

Don'~ f~il to call ~n an~ get a GOOD CUP of COF]~EE and HOT BhcUITS, and see the best 

~
~ WOJ;tKING, th~ best STEEL and MALMEABtE IRON BANGE on earth. A Range that will ,I 

cook iwith half the fue]' you are now using, and a R~nge that will last 'a lifetime. Early callers get 
a neat MAJE;STIC StUVENIR. I 

I REMEMBER THE DATE. T e ... illiger Bros. I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~-~. 
I 

~._J_o_n_e_S_'_B~O_O_k~S_t_ore 
Furnishes 

Teacbers, school districts or pupils with 

&ny and all Scbool Supplies. 

Furnishes 
Tile bookiJ adopted for use in the schools 

of the county, on fa.Vorable exchange or 

introductory prices. 

Furnishes 
All school and cullege text books,<!Itab-

lets, inks, crayODS, blockbos·rds, desks, 

drawiDg' paper, practice paper, peos, 

slate!:!, etc. 

[ 

JVST,' FOR Jr'.v~,'. She tbld him it would he 0 pity lor him I uPve m.de It i. practiCe to put ,ul M ' 
tll go ihome In the ra.m an~ asked him my worrlesdowCl in the bottom of roy I 

to Btu[~ all night. He hated to refuR6, heart, then Bet ~n the ltd an' smile."- oney 
An f'a"tern '!'pligious paper h~ld a del so belsald all rigtt, 8Dd sbe told him I.t~rom "Lovey rMary," The Century, I 

icate r'-'vi~w of B<1.l'onel'~ Von LIut (~n's I 
new book ~'Our Lady of the Beeches," sbe ,ould go BDd prepare hiB bed. It January, 1908 
but tho sct'oundel who set the type requljred some lit.tle t.ime, and when Several days ,go a copy of the Wash· ,. 
slipped. in fln "I,ll Rnd the I'oviewer sbe c~me back, imaR'ine her surprise at 1ngton Star wa9 received from the caP'" 
came in the next day with tears in her findl~g blm drippIng with rain. Sbe ltol city by co~rtesy of Bon. Frank To Ifoan !II' §[ !II' W • " W 

aSkeq him where he be Had -been, and Fuller who is 18 resident there now. 
eyes. he tqld ber he went qprie to get his The S~8r la 90 II PBies WIth 8. 40 page 

A Georgia. editor In a. fit of de8pera.~ oightshtrt. ( magazine sup;>lemeot and 000t8.i08.8 
tiOll. da8he{1 ofT the following: "Tbe A Iwestern editor was running the writeup of Wa$hlngton in honor of the 

;:~~e~l~:;~~b~\Bhew::~:c~tb:~t:~~~~ motto, "We tell the truth," at. the bead 50th 8nniveri~'ry of its founding. It is 
and the Lf)l'd knoweth ·that we are in of th,lis oaper. A few d&.'r·s ago. how a magnifli.:ent specimen of the modern 
need of our own dUe!:l. So come a run- ever! he was compelled to encounter paper and Mr .. 1 Fuller may feel proud 

, sever.al gen11emaln (?) who ohJ'ected t.o to send it to his western friends. nln ere W~ go a·guDDin'; this thing of i 
dunnin' give!:l us the blue.:>." ! the ruth being told, and as 8 conse Mrs. Mary <barroU died Thursday at 

A few daye ago 8 rather bashful qlle~c? tbe m:otto disappeared 6~~ tbe the Catholic Old Ladies' Home at Co
young WOman went into a store cs·.rrying follolwtog ?ottce wa~ print!;>d: Until iumbu9 80d the burial took place at 
three chickens. She inquired the price we ~ecover from InJuriei'!, o~e~tly re· Dixon Sunday. Rev_ Fathqr Haley, of 
of chickens and at tbe same time put ceiv~d, t.bis, paper will ,!le lust the thIS city, conducted the funeral at St. 
tbem on the cpuntflr. The clerk didn't same as the rest of them. Ann's Catholio church in Dixon and 8 

know the cbicken'sfeet were tJi~d, and ~ord comE'S from Rockford that Joe large number of old friends were io at
a.sked if they would lay there: Sbe bit Trikg hae eucceeded in grafting· a tendance. Mrs. Carroll WBB well ad
bel' handkerchief and sa.id, "No, sir; watl3rmelon on a pond lUy root Bnd now vanced in years BDd was a old re3ident 

5% Money to Loan, 

5% Money to Loan on Farms, 

Farms .for Sale, 

Business Blocks f9r Sale, 

Business Blocks for Sale or Trade for Farms, 
Farms to Trade for Business Blocks. 

Q. W. ALLBEE. 
, 

Over iFirst Nation!!l Bank. 

I they are I"oo~t€rs," haeia melon fioatiDg in t.he miU Pond of Concord and Dixon. One SOD, Den-

h,.'. '''',,,. " •• , •• , •• " •• ,,, .... ". ,~ ".-.~ ., .• "'-~.,,- .. 'M - I ~ I words whether she knows the mea.ning a.nd! Is still growing. His idea Is to By. He Is a resident of Dixon. 
or no':, wa~ told that the wordl "fer- grow them until cold wea~her comes, I 

wb~n they will be cut loose a:nd fires What Ii a. bachelor? He ~8 a social 
ment" meant "to work." One dar she bul~t in them The bot wate\" and .misfit. a 8Qurelpeg lor the bple of exis· 
had some callers and \he said to ,them 9te~m will melt the ice -as they float.' tence. He is a. son of Ismael, aga~nst 
as she came in from out or door¥, HI south and the river C&D. thus be kept. every mani b4dd and eve' y man'iJ band 
am very tired today; I have beeu fer- 1 hi H 1 1 ted 'It.' d 

grafting a corn stalk on the melon hunted of meq. He riseth up in the 

I . 

B 
menting in the yard all day." Abd the natlgable all winter. He will now try aga nst m •. e s &0 an ma an 

callers fell off their -chairs. rl~·d and expeots npxt year to ralee a morning and his day is a day of fear. lli"-+""I"-IIIIIi'i:-I:~:"----____ ...I~II:';;:""''!oIIIi.-t, Jones' Book Store ~ A hard working Adams count~ man hu~dred bushels of ~helled corn ~D HesteerethlJilsv8scillatlog course 0.1- O' A P" S'" 
slipped down to 8. rumma~e sale the place of the useleis seeds. It will solve way8 betwee~ tbe Scylla of inebriety; 'l· , 

- 'other ;ight and bought a pair of, trous· th~. transporta.tlon problem. Tbe mel- and the ChBrybdiil of matrt~oDY •. B~ I' i. ~. . ~ ., 
e~B. ext IDOl'ning on appeartlng- tn onlcan be cut loose tn tbe fall and the iS3 pinK' pong ball batted forever fro, + 

them he wa:,; g-reeted by hi3 easy going crhp Hooted to New Orle.n. wh' en the the'summer glrl to the bal'otender aod ' 
. h n" .............................. ~' .............. . son Wlt , Huosh, dad, why didn't you rind caD be opened aDd. the corn raised back agatn. iIf be stays sober he gets 

tell me you wanted them? I'd have to! the elevators. It ma.y make Rook. married, if be stays single be gets, I We ha~e all of the leadin brands in 
,old them to you a, cheap a, I did tbe fard. ,e'port. drunk. He ,".xetb not great for all I fancy :Toilet and Medi ted soaps 
church women." I energies .relspent In resisting tempta~ 

Down in ODe of the ,outhwe,t COUD- [J.ke Muller. on & Bummer'. day, tloD. He rattempteth to walk tbe I from 5 cents a cake up. We sell 
ties a local pllper published an original r.ked the meadow swee~ wIth hay. straight. aDd! narrbw path

l 
aod, behold, I Bath Sponges, Bath Brush~t Com .. 

Obituary' poem, of which the first verse ~be mule with wblob he raked the hay 'he mint ju11p bloomeib in lovlines9 II . ple"io~ Brushes, ~tc. .: : : .. : :: _ .. j 

I, : ~~~~~esn;e:~m:;:; baa gone ,w'Y. 7J:=e~~~~~~ ::.n 071~~c~~';;,k •• :~ gr:r; ~fr::: ~':I~~e~D:'~= :'~·~h::w,;;:: i .~ .......... ~ ...................... ~ .•• ~." •• -, 
She will no longer weep' I pant' brown. wltb • pat.ch on the p.rt tlee him, luring him to th' camml .. IIL ... .;._A""'l'iIIIY_.NIIIi."'..,,""_D_ •. R ... V_.O __ .C.c.O_,M~' .'_ P.AIII"!",,'N •• Y ... ··II• II W - h f i ' I where he sits dowD. Jl:lk~ cussed in a eloo of foolt8hnes~ by permitting him 

e ~~t ;: c::t~~t :~e ::;7::~ere, ~ay that W&':I hard to see, tor tbe mule to talk of blmsel'~ and he beillg an ego~ lal I' _ _ _ 

1 
"Tvent baw when he 8ald gee. ~ bum- tlsttcal a88, beholdeth not tbe trap, but I + ••• II ___ \ _ _ _ _ -A. gentlemen to Missouri wishIng ~le's nest in the etubble lay, where mBke'h much talk. By fool1sb speeob- I I ".. ' .' ,.". _ 

• some oats ll.dvert.ised in the county '3a.lle and the mule raked the clover et be oomPfOmls8th himself, Bod \Je· ·Ia· ',' 
paper for them. lilY carele8sQ(~8!i of the bay. A I'ake tooth raD through t!lat neatb 'be ~witchlng He-lit ¢ the moon _: 5 ~ II ?,ro<)freader t~e adverti8eme~t read: bumble home, and the bee~ came out m.aketh-·vo"",s that in tije garllb ligbt 

Anyone bavIng a 8urph,ls of .cats will aDd ,began to roaID.in search of the maa of day fill him with fierce regret. :He 
II oblige JI'ei Stemm by taking h~m a that summer day who raked ilie mead- fteeth from' a dull time and behold ~11i 

,lt~obushelsackfu11·" It W88 asltgbt ow of clover hq,y. The bees swarmed, footare entangled In Jibe I¥eshes of =""''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",!'''''''''''''''''''''''''====='===='='''"''''''''''' .... 
_\ mlstahe, a c iDste~d of an 0, but see iDside of Muller's shirt and quickened IGbemers. He talketh man talk with _ _ 

whatudvertising will do. Mr. Stemm the mule to a lively spurt .. Jt WBB a married frieJ]d.over a cold bottle and 
I got twenty·three cats. twenty of which 1, tough on on the mule and worse ·OD endorse~h 8. note of $100, which he sub· 

_ 

. _, were Tom::!, instnad 'of his two bushels J·'l.ke and worse still OD the sulkY rake, sequently pa:vetb. He spe&keth soft 
Others ask you more. These are my terms: ~ of oats.' for the mule turned loose in a promts~ words to a malden or'many summers 

II % . t t 5 10 ' t' ·th' '1 t I II A joke is told on a: certa.in young man cuous way and scattered the J'uke aU a.nd popa.ske1b hlB intention!. Be-
o In eres, or years IIDe WI prIVl ege 0 pay working near Meridian who is very aver t.he hay.-Westero Publlsber; bold, sucb is the bachelor, Bnd tbere 

_ part or all of principle after year. I charge a small. basbful. He went to see his' he,t girl I. no bope lor· him. Be ,ooth DO peace _ 

.. _ ODe night recently a~d it began to rain, St.and ~p for WaJne-emolie "the uDtll be eltber' ~cometh a sot or a 
cOmmiSSIOn for securIng the loan, less than anyone aDd it rained and r*ined and rained. Wayne Leader Cigar. Benedtct. And bls name 18 Woe.-Ex. 

_ else. See me before you need the money and if I - ~=====5=================:=::=5EEE=:f===:::::~ 
_ can't do better by you than anyone else I won't _ 

• charge any commissi0n at all,' 5 year loans secured 

• on short notice. I write every kind of insurance. 

JI - E. R... Surber. 
- Offl •• I ... lat " ... tlo ...... I .... -.... - - - - - - _",.1 

. C. A. ClBAOE. Vice Pres. 
RoLLIE W. LaY, Cuh1er. 

Sltate cBank 6f· Wayne, 
;~,' '. '. .~DIVIDtiAL RESPONSIBILI'J'Y; $200,000.00. 

:,!Y~.,~~~ ~~on~l!o$ip~~eo. 

-I 
Have You Seen Our Line Of 

S: te' e,1 W» ~n······ ·,ODs' .' ..,..,~. .,..,_ e. 
If not, come in and see them. When

you want a wasbing machine or 

wringer come in and see 'UB for ~ 

have a good asiIortIIIent of eacb;' 
i .' . . . 

LI.k~. AnU .. R ... atlnlll·-.I .. w ...... : ....... 
I . - .:-, . 

. I 

FRANK E. STRAHAN. VI .. Piw 
H. F. WILSON, CASWElL 

Na tiona] Bank, 
AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00: 
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rhe R uc (.oUm gllrdens "crc oot do 
ln~ well 1: ,en th~ r.., \ n~[lg'1 ment of 
fhgnor \ Izzobml h H1 not IT( lIHf'-d till' 10 
-entity to enthmll Ism It '" IHI a terllbly 
duB eVI mng {'W'u for the S(lxe (rothll 
UeulwIl ( ul" Icl, dl~COVctcd \"\ hf'u hI.) hud 
ofu1\l(d for th(' second ilUH! on "hut tht:! 
ttT () .. N am mf,(ffmcl1 him "liS It fnn y tub 
It nil of surpm;slng brlillancy amI spl",-u 

GO~t ",as a m~cspectnble evening than 
OrdmaTY owmg to the scanty attendance 

Mr Splud lessee, counted fifty t,\ 0 

:~~~r ~e st~~I~S ~:e ar:~s Oldn~;t:;~~~~~ 
cal> dr.awn, down to ht8 eyebrows null n 
'Waterproof coat turned up to his <,ors 
HI' Splud mixed In a frlell-dly W.tl7 With 
thE! company lIe wall 11 tall, IQ;,Dk maD, 
-of a melancholy n'3pect He finnlly tC)Qk 
his stand under the treo where Reuben 

I SELBI~'S SAFE. 
I 

COU1{ now f;C'lby Oll~ lis nil non 

~e~~~i)y ~l~~:t~~( 1~~~tl~:~~~:~~ntJll;Llst 
cd and in the (utl ClIlH"(ll.hs POlOt 

fhe Pollfe wu>: IIlBtlllea mltlle hbrlll\ 
",hleh ad]OlllCd Selu..,: B bet'lOOl1l Like 
11 chUd "ith a new toy l~e spent the 
first few hours after its nbl\aJ p!fl~ 
ing with the comtJlnn1101l mhU he co lid 
almost ,",ork it '''lth lus (''ieEl shut 

lIll' fir"'t SutUIday atter *IS pmch Ise 
tlf' Inotl,.;l1t llome a fat "ad of gleen 
backs 1"hleh be cmefullJ dpPOSlti d In 

the Il1ner {Olnp utment of the r.afe 
locked the door put the I f'\ In IllS 
pocket closed Uw outC'r dOOl and t\. u~t 
rd the combinatIOn ua{k Iud forth fOl 
fi"ie full minutes then optlled It ll.:;llJl 
to make sure he h HI locked thC' lilllU 

compartment and Iepeated the \\ l10lc 
(,lrocess 

He went to bed that night "Ith t.he 
key to the inner door tied to hIs Wllst 
[\e\ertheless Rit( p was as dIfficult to 
iDuuce as eHI II the fioO! l1l tbe hull 
cIC'uked he 1l1l1 .... IllCU that some one 
\\:19 stf'limg' mto the hlhury md a 
tbOlOUg11uH l stIgntlOu had to lJe ll\ tue 
iJut ph\tilC'11 llld ment l~ f'xb lU",tWll 
tinull,) ,\ on the UpPll haud 

"hen he a \\ oi,e the next morlLln.; 
bis lirHt u( t " IS to ret I fOl tllt J.t\' 
It had not been rNnO\ etll from his 
W1l8t ::'\ext he hastelllrl mto the 11 
brary No d, n lllllteis h Hl bf'PO at 
wOlk ou the sale '\hldl stood as If 
gazlllg at 111m 111 ~Hlent 4U';d 1111 It Ins 
[tDxiet,} Ill' qUIt lly opeu£!d the outer 
door and "lth tlcll1blmg bn .... et:; In 
Berted t11e h_C',}' mto the l(H l~ of the ill 

~t~r 3~~~P~~:~~~n A I~:~S~('~!iul~lll~~~~ 
Violently to 1118 tlnoat thtn dloPP d 
exhausted uno s( emed to ceaf'ie Its 
::.eatiug alto,..,f'-thCl Onl3- glplll", moel 
lng, hoplles8 n \'\ rni f'll1ptiness met Ius 
searching eJes -:'\;ot the Sllg-htcst H~S 
tige of the treasme rem.iined 

But who had extl acted It llH] 110\'\ .. 
He repOl ted the m lttl.'r I to the polH e 
and detectI.es '\\ele scnl to the house 
As Is their wont they 1111 nedmtt Iv;.; IS 
pected the sen ants 1m )Qs:-;Ible IlII \ 

~~~:td l~~se t~00O:g~:~!oteb;~~i~1ng:ha~:ed 
tll( [r dIrectIOn 1IIl wandcllll'; eyell 
h HI gwdu lll,} regal cd the power 01 
se('ing eonel ctc thm s and he 111 at 

~~l~l:l re[~\~~d"t~(llltc 9~a:a~c~ot ~:f~;: 
hUll stood the detectl'\e holdlllg a flick 

erl~r~~~~I:wal~C nJw sir?' asked th6 
InttN 

I es ans" erC'u Selby 
• rook do" II at 'i our feet then' 
\;It'lbJ dld IS balden A loose bonl ~ 

had been r{ moved from the flooring, 
and in the hole tlllrrs lIneo,ered "ere 
tin ee '\\ ads of grcc~lbacI.,-s Melllf)l leS 
of clultlhood eRme back to him How 
otten when a small boy had he hidden 
hiS youthful ,alua~les bpneath tllnt 
\!en iJoard but he had long since for 
gotten Its eXIRtellc{' In nn Instant he 
comprehended the situation It '\fiS 

III oud (IS€' of 80mnamlmllsm His 
mel ngllant dlstIust hud stolen a 
marc 11 Oil JllS s1eepihg conSClOUSllC:;::; _ 

Nc" 1011 ~ews 
--------l 

ABOUT THE TIPPING EVIL 

SALT IN DEEP WELLS. 

ST. JAcOiiS1 
ofiVAlU 

I 
POSITIVELY CURES 

Rheumatism 
Neuralgia 
Backache 
Headache 
Feetache 
All Bodily Ache! 
AND 

CONQUERS 
PAIN. 

Lighted, by }i~lectl"icitY'". 
Stranger-Is your nllnge hghtld by 

ele-ctl'lclty? 
Nntlve--I{)s Vi It en there h 1ppeDs to 

be a thunderstorm -ChlCUJO Dally' 
News 

Etiquette 
Benevolent Old Gentltmnn-How ola 

are ;)UU httle girl? 
Ethel-DOll t )OU know It Jth(n t I r':J!) 

er for a gentleman to uthk a lady her 
age?-Chlcngo Ne"s 

The Abbe De MaroUes In one of h~1J lat 
('!'It works calculated that he had printed 
133 ]24 verses and yet the pubhc cad 
Ii( t sense enough to apprecmte him '>llil .. 
poet 

Rembrandt ate he-rrmg8 and lye bread. 
This" as hi!'! onllOary diet 

Doan~s Trial Triumph 
The Free Trial of Doan's Kidney Pills daily carries relief to thousands. 
It's the Donn way of proving Doan merit with each IndiVidual case. ... 

Achulfl' blCkf; file eased HIP lJ leI. amI kIdneys I could not get myself straIght 
10m pnl~s O'(If'Ome Sv;ellmg of the I ,\hen I tIled to stand would huv;.e to 
llrnus and dropsy EagrJs ,atllsh bend 1Il a half stoopmg pOSItIOn I got a 

'IlICY correct unne With hnek dust sedl tn II hox of DOIlil s hldney PIlls and took 
rncnt hI rh coloredi exccssnc pam In I all of them At the wd of two oays tl cy 
plssmg ~ll1bbhng- frequcncy Doan s got me out of bed Rnd I "'\US able to go 
h.i Iney PIlls d ss he and lcmove calc ult about, I tal~(' a dehght In prmsmg these 
and! gravel Rehe\e heart paIplta.tlOll, FlUs -ABE U!\1'(.rr I 

sleeplessness he~ervousness ----- - - - ---

ROCIrDU I TE'X Dec 30 1902.-' When 
r reCeIVe(} the tfla~ p lcl~age of DO[1Il s 
KI Iney PIlls I could not get out of bed 
"lthollt help I hull severe pllIna lIi the 
small of my buc Ie The P1lls helped me 
at once and now aft{ r three v.: eeks til(' 
p nn 1Il my bade 18 all g llle and I am no 
IOl1g~r annoyed ""Ith lmvIllg to get up 
often durmg the Ul"ht as formerly I (,lUi 
not speak too lllghh for what Doun 5 KId 
De 5 PI Us Ila ve done fOl m~ I am now 57 
yeats old have tned a great many medl 
cmes but nothtng dId the work untIl I I 
used Doan s KldnV Plils - JA...\fES It 
A.uTHun _---L-

CLEVELA:ND K Y t Dec 28 1902 - j' I 
was hnd up III be~ \\lth my bat k and I 

Name 

Post omce' •. , .•.................•........ 



11 \Oll ":Jilt 1 ( I1JH I" pi WI'S 

till t II Ill\( 11(" !) IIsl' Jt: :-\]; 
Hl I Ij It CUI Oi{ 

'lill r. adlllJ; uf rOUlUn~l'S IR forhllJlh 11 
h' the huran, h"lI~e l)l)pl1lur till:; nrc 
Jl\\lr put In "rltlll).!' UIllUI!.,::' l\IoIIHmlll' 
<l illS, hut Ilre II I'<st:d {1I)Jn oue stOi y Teller 
to ,flnoth('r 

CASTORIA 
Fer lDfant. and Children. 

, Tbe Kind You Hawe Always Bought 
Bears the d //~ 
Signe.turaof~~ 

A R: ~~~n~~~~~!~!e~~!: 
tho Q'oods lOU bUY and with the 

prIces that :rou PIlY~ 
Over 2000000 people are trading with 

us and Bettin" their "uods o.~ who/lSau 
pnctlS 

Ou' .i •• c. "" .", •••. 

\ lilt",,, H!. '" 1'1 r (( nl d from th1' (~()' 
I rllor nll110nn Ill,.;' tit It lIP had nppruv{'d 
'" natl hili :'\0 2 II Iltmg to plncl"\ of 
IlOldlllJ; cOllrt fit otht·r t)I:111 COllnt\ seats 

LeK'lsl(\tl~e Notes. 
I'lll Conncl'tkut General Assembly re

(if'ct('d On IlIe H. Platt to sene as Unlt~ 
((1 ~t,lh.'s Sella tor for a fifth term 

A Bad Arranaement. 
It Is proposed to cut It duty on 
gloves, kmt goods and the like 

l"rnncc and Germany to 8. figure 
where the ch$p labor in those coun· 
tries e-ngagoo in these industries can 
cause theIr l~portn.t1on In such quan
tities as to interfere "ith home pro
duction, while we get no ileal advant-

Noted SGulptreas Cured or Grip 
Mrs 1\1 C Cooppr, of the Roynl Acad-

(·my of A.rt~ of Lnlldon England llOW 
rpiHtilllg in \Vashltl!"toll DC, 18 ont' u. 
the grc.ltf'st lIvmg tlCullltOiS lIud pumtefS 
of the WOl ldt She says 

"1 take pI 118ure 10 1'~commendlllg P., 
runa for C(lt Ifrh Ilnd In ,{tlr)llf' I Lav. 

~~~~\~f~~~I~o~f l?~~\~~a 1n~~~~~~1;~I; '!::u!f 
-:\1rs ::\1 ( CoolJl'r 

1) L WIl,a(e, a charter nll'mber 01 

};I~'ll1lll~::r'\,t (~I~~~llB~~~~I~~;. U~}~~Ii;~ ~~!f!f 
:\1 III 11, I 

rollou Ill' 11 ilC' (n' Ittnck of In grippe 
I s(eml'd to Je ufI('ltld bud]y ,III 0'('1' 

Onf' of III CU::!tOllllIS "ho was g'tf'lltll, 
lit Iped bv 1 elunn. nd'l::!pd me to tr) It. 
IIld I IlloCI II II a Lottie the Rallle da1.1 
::\'0\\ illY ltdrul HI elf'llr, my IH'rV\ S lIre 

~~~~~~bh I! L~I~~Y !Z~rh 1l~l(ldl~ii~tr l~( ~mleP:\i 
me "-D L 'Vnllflce 

LH IItPll HIt ('Inrlcf' Hunt of the Snit 
Lulu (ItJ B \lln.J,,; of the Sulvatlo'b 
Arlll~, '\lltll' from Ogdell, Utah 

• !'\\ n month;; ngo I "liS 8t'1ITl'rlllg "Itm 
so !4( \erc I cold til:1t I ~onlJ bardl." 
;;l>I'llk 

"Our cnptuJrI ~Hh Hwd 1111' to tr~ Perun! 
mrl 1)J()( tiled I lJlltth for nlf' lind trl1l~ 

~~.~ (:\;'ll:~C~~O!~(:;11 ~,_;'t!l/I~~~1 i~:Jl~; e( kH 

Congressman White & Letter 
Tarboro, N. C. 

Oentlemen:-{ 8m more than satlfJ
flea with Peruna Bnd find it to be lin 
excellellt remedy for the grip and ca_ 
tarrh, I have used It in my family 
and they all Join me In recommend/az 
it as lin excellent remedy. "-Oeorge 
11. White, M ember of Congress. 

p~~~l~~lt rl'o11~' 1 ~lflll(~:(Jlfl~~'i~~)~r!:ld~ 
g'f'rett, ,,'ash, "rlteH 

t\.fter lInvtllA' I) se,cre attack of I. 
rIl)pe I COlltUlllNI til a fl'eLle cOll(iltlOJ), 

~'\J1 aft(r the (]odors cIlIHd me ctlr(·d~ 
~h blood seemed 1)fJ1S01lHi Pe'hma 
ClUed me "-::\Irs T \\ Collms 

If you do not !lerlH plUlllpt ftud satls-
factory reRults hom the IlSl' of Peruna, 
v.rlte at on('c to Dr Hartman )l;tvlllg~ 
full stat('mcnt of :vonr caf;e and he 'VI 

bl pic 11I'!f'rl to gl\ e .) on IIH'\ valuablu a • 
\l(.I",L:rutlg 

'1 he OII,L:lllnl 1< J (Il< h rl'h~dJil~~tJ~)l~ f~~~;~~~~~m~rC~?I~~ltbU~~ 
~l;~~ ~(~(~le;3()~'~II:~\'l" h\\,\J~;IO~:~I;;~l\t~I~~l'l~l~ f'X~~;~I('rll~tOP~?I~h~('tl~;~I~fll:vi'~Il~~] ~~:l ()hlO 

I Ask your dr~ggist for B free Pe.,ru .. na Almanac. __ _ 

II. CJ. N. U... .. • No. ~--1003 ExpreSR TraliO Makclil No Stops I Changing FasluoO!';j. • 
A Illod('l of n new c:lnl('Q "dS lccenth Mrs Sty/e-l ·",nnt u hut, but It must ~ __ ~ 

~ho"n hefOll' th~' DlPmhl'rs of the Bllt- beS~:J[~~1~"-~.~~~;n1~:I~nke a chaIr, mud- PerU trom Pi\i\m~le Rocke 
ish ASSOClatlOll l(ls JJllUOS of ,dllch It IH nm, aod "flit a fe" nllolltes, the fashIOn" An old officer ()f the coast 8urvey 
po,;sible to put Ipnssl'ugcIs off at any IS Just ChJ~JlDg-Tlt Bits thinks that the accident to the BroO'Dto' 
statIOn along u Iladlo.lll "Ituout stop I !Jll, whIch lUll on a lock In Buz.zard

" 
the tl lin d G t S nUj in the recent mimic war olr the 

PI;Ee lllod~l showcd a cltculal truck Definn~T~~~;A'e---~:::Syou':~er done Sew England coast, was caused by a 
The last cfHrmge on the tram w lS ,untillug in your hfe that you "ere phlnucle rock Such U rock i8 bard. 
shpJl~d IS (>,Hh !'Itatlon W[\!'l pa~spd awl I,<hamed o~? to locate as It Is u stone sp-ire and on. 
passellg{ r9 "isblng to alIght at tIl( next :-;tern Cpaperon-'W"ell. If I did I ne'er may go within six fet of it and nevei! 
station "ould proceed to the In,;t em '\3::; caugHt t)uspect its presence A weighted rop* 
rJage tlw train lIf'lllg of comse (ontm 1 hun~ betw~en two launches and the 
uous on tht> \nWII( an piau ~o that at ~o ~ddllttonal Attr~otlon Neede<l., bottom of some unlucky ship are the 
cess could ve Iiad right tlnongb Then lnh~r:s~l~s!.,caIJ playm 18 ,nninl, but Its Dnl} things which can dlsco\er such a 
thc slipped {alfUl~E' h,ld dtpO!'lltf'd ItS! 'That'si so, bv ~lIm' I dunno as It'd lOel~ 'lhe Pilgrim rock in the East 
Jlassell~l'r' undltul~lll np a fr('sb load, J:b( all'.' 1/ as llltet( still' ~f It "u'n t SIIl- Un er In ~e-" "lark harbor was not 
It would b(> Flt'\ t\Cd ,Ind tbe next tralll ful' '----=Puk:k dlsco.ered until tbe Fall Rl\er boat of 
"ould lJe IIllow~)d gl HI nul1:\: to catcll It I that n,lme ran onto It Schoolshlp rock. 
up It ,\ould Ith('u form part of tIle I Stln,!(Y ThIn~FI. Dff Cotulgel City :\rartba's Ylneyal"d, If' 
ne" tlaln uutJ~, hU\lllg pass{'u a suffi 'Yaltrri' (r} SOrlV, tua ~m, bnt we anotller stgne of thiS kmd, ulld a thIrd: 
(Irnt number of st,lt)OnS, It ('anle to b(' ~.111"n't /;\11°1" that do,; at die blcuktnst ta~ lies some,,{hen' near the entrance to 
the last CUrIla~e ng4hl, "hen It "ouhl u, Vineyard Sound New York harbOl' 
be once mOle IEllippOO Of COUlse the L-adY-~Yb:Jt nn HlcR,'1 Wh), he eaU has one 01' Itwo other plnuacle rocks be--
cars would be 1 ell.'dl'lcnIly drnen, and scarcely IlIll) thlllgl_PU('~ nde PIlgI"lf roGk P 

the author exlpblh(~ a model Rhowlng I Tbl'se crl~py mornlllgs don't torl1et M1'9~ 
how b:\ an electrical dCllC'e It could be Pelfume lDaker,. b\l\ I;n the SeJily lsi Austin s 1'3'Dcakes Ahvn.)9 good Grocers. 
shown In the PCPllr.ltf' ('Ill and III the nnds each t>C u;()n tliJU1~t IOU toul of 

overtukmg tram how fal the two wele I I cd ~~gro:t:bl~~ ~e~~t~u~l~~~~ ~~~~~t!n~~e~:_ 
apart.-PIllladtlphlal Rp{ Old rlcultUral products has Increased 20 per 

cent Exports of manufactures ha't'e in· 
creased moro than four fold, 



v 

W. H. GIBSON PR9PRIETOR. present. I , 
Jennie Waddeh left Thu.aday for a !born 

Subaoript\~ Price, One ~oll&l' Per Year mpnth's vi~it with her brother's family :D!eqltn 
. A' r at Rembrandt; Iowa.' I yeara, 1 

AR.OVND ,BOVT.· Tillie Ferris ~ame 'home from Nor-! tbh Dolloe h.~ 
--------I folk Monday Where. she has been visit- his Ijfe. L 

A corporation bas b~D formed ana iog ber a-randpa.rents. i Fdaeral services rere held at the 
chartered under ,tbe iaVf8 or Nebraska, Mrs. Culbert wa~ over from 'Winside restd'~nce OD ISunday afternoon 
knuwn as the OmtLh~. Deca.tur and sfiVeral da~'s cf1~stl week caring for'her very largel~ attended. 
NorLb&rn R,·.11way. lit provides ror s'~ter, Mrs. StrickJ~tn. ,lis follo'fed to their nev. 
ei,OOO,060'capltal and proposes 'to bulld .Tohn Kaulinu- wJut to Stanton Sun- t.he lender ~ympatby of many 
a lioe of eleotrio rallwa)j from Omaha. to Ma.y on bUiiiiillcss I'relative to his duties as I, 
Sioux City. The lncOl'poratorlii are ' 
principallv Burt county meo and a.re one of Uncle Sttm's boys. Cu .... La...irippe I .... 24 
p, B GordoD, :H. D. Byram, C E. Bar. Chas. Burbank left for Kansas Mon_

1 

' Hodr •• 
low, A. M. A,nderBOD, E. H. Martin, day, which fact Cfauses weeping and remedy t'qual~ Warners Whit'" 
George M. Byram, W. R. Lewis, H. wailing and gnashing of teeth in the or Tar Syrup I for this 
H. Bowes, G. H. Busse.' F. E. M'cNutt vicinity of the postoffice. fatal disease. If taken 
and F. W. Bement. They hav(, located Ray Gleason' and daughter Nellie in time, It wHi I cure and in 
an. office in t.be brick over Stout's meal came up from Nbrfolk Monday and cure a c.ase Itt 24 Qours, and 
market ·and under the directions or went out to Hay's home east of town. tha.t 'follows ·La Grippe 
Mr. BemeDt the prellmlDary work Itl ~here will be a ~ask ball at the op. falI8 to Illv~ reslef. Price 25.· 
alresdy started. Right of way will be era house }l'ebrufLI'Y l:t EveryonE.' . 50e. L. P.OrUL 
8t-"cured at once. Salas of 8toek is now ceme and look jus~ as much like the -- ......... -.-~ 
be ng solicted sDd franchises for I devil as possible. : 

sing througb tow~s ellroute will be F. M. Skeen wa~ down from Wayne 
apVlled for. The incorpora.tors SHy the first 01 the week and while bere 
the stock will be ensily, placed and t~' sold Ii mixed car Ibad of hogs and cat~ 
work of building wl!l c'ommence early tl tIl diG S h d 
in tbe the IiIpring -Tel{amsb Journal e 0 our oca ea er, us c roe er. 

M. B. Dodge went to Wayne MoodM 
to visit hi" muth ... r who was iIl , hut i~ 
bE:tter .•.. Sc~Lt Br(1ckwav WliS P!om. 

from the WaYD6 Normal School a lew 
daYi ret.urnlny to his studies Monday 
..•• Mrs. w.H.Shearer weotto Wayne 
Thurlilday to attfi'nd aD executlve meet
ing or the N lohrar8 Presbyterial 
Mlasiollar,J Society .... There has been 
coosiderable ~lre pullln!!" goIng on in 
'own the past len day8..:....ovel· fifty teJe
phoD6s wilt 800n be In working order 
•.. , We are reliably infOlIDed that J. 
Tower, of W 8y ne cO.ntemp!ates moving 
aere t9 reside early in M~rcb, If he 
caa make arral'gements to ourchHse a 
ret:lideDce for which he l~ negotiating. 
H he 1&118 iD this we understand that 
hEl will bu'Ud ..... The funeral of Car~ 
Quist was held from tbe home of his 
dlllou&,hter, Mrs. Harry Holt, 1:!iunday at 
eleven' o'clock, Rev. E. E. Sha.fer 
oftloiJting;' and the remains were taken 
~ Concord for interment. Alex Quist 
~d ftlrs. Clara Atherton, brother and 
alster of tbe deceased were here from 
ReYDolds.lliinois, returning Wednes· 
day,-Laurel Ad\·oeate. 

Con.cord. 
August Heers was 80 passenger to 

Sioux. City Monday. 

Geo. l'lotzbab has now so improved 
that he is able to be around the store. 

sister who lives in :'vlontana 
and Mrs. Bl'ucf\left Hoskins for that 
state Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. ,\VaddeU and 
daughters ent~rtained their· friends at 
their home ~ast' Saturday. Flinch, 
ping-pong and, other games were in or
der and a jO~~[td. 

A Deo::ur'orat's Pra.yer. 
I bad a Vh,ionlthe other night 
Whilst brothe~ Nolin slept. 
I drea.med thap out in W J.shiue-ton 
That bruther fJ"ol~'n wepL. 
He prayed to ~ee a. democrat 
And a.sk his Pl'a.y~rs again 
Tha.t. he mlgh be:deltvered 
From republican rule alld pain. 
Db may those drea.ms tha.t 

dreamed II 

Ue visions of ~he past. 
And 1n my mf~me?ts of distrust 
Be comfortedl b.y tbe [la It. 
Oh, if tbroug,lb mia you are redeemed 
I pray weIll cha.lIce to meet, 
And with' a box of Speekled Trout 
\Vtlllay them at ,thy feet. 
Oh 8lnce·my friBud'tj repentance 
I bope his praY~l'I6 be heard, 
And wltn Ug b!~6~ed democr'ate 
,"Vilt'live a life 'unfeared. 
Oh come along/With the blessed 
Aud put your prejudice aside, 
For God bas cU;llej the sinnC!' 

fUUAI·a.1 of Milt!. Gpo. B~\rneR, d ... · 
wlll be h~ld at two O'clock 
arternooll at ttJe PresbyterIan 
Hhe died In Omaha Thursday 

be buried at, Wavn~. She is 
resident of I W Hoyne coun ty and 

rrleDds will att"nd the fUDeral. 

Estrayed. 

iDfol'mation lellding to her 
will be rewal·dod. 

VOLPP BROS, 
-,--....~-

iEl{an,t.al1"D. will be held 00 thfl 

i To 1 he friends 8r nd netghbol'8 who so 
, assisted us durIng the sickn6sB 

of our Ghild we 'wish to 
our heu,rtfel t tbanlCs. 
MR. AND MRS. L. E. HUNTER. 

In.sura.n.oe. 

.For all kiDds of Insurance call on 
GRANT MEARC;. Agt. 

New walk has !;leeo laid thiR week in 
front of St. M~ry's Catoltc church. 

Phil Kohl went to ORlaha today 10 
assist in maklllg arrangements for the 
funeral of Randall Fraze,". 

The "young" men of our town have We understand .Tim 11(' Intosh has 
bought the blacksmith shop at Dixon. 

Clyde ECKer, ex~editor of the Allen 
News, was over from Winside last 
Monday. 

To r~pent and Inot ba.ckslide. 
Now brothtjr: Nolin, in conclusion 

me entreat }OU to come ioto our fold~1 
before it Is forever 10 late. Now is' 
tbe time

l
, the; accepted time. Don'~ 

put of till tom<?rrow \vhat you should do 
IOday, but corde pow for H.fter Novem~ 
ber election y~u ,may b: shut out. Bnd 
forever lost. II'S. TEMP~E. 

, orga'lized fI, club whh.:h mpt with Leti
lie Crookel t Monday evening for elec
tion of officers. \Va bope thfit the 
ganizatiol] will grow and prosper. 

The old government building has 
been moved on l1ain strlle't so that it 
faces to the east. 

Mr. Dressler, of the Edwards & 
Bl'adforu Co., was transfered to the 
office at Coleridge la,:-lt week. 

Ml'S. J. McIntosh returned frome 
froml Iowa, where had been to attend 
the fhneral of her mother, Mrs. Lun-
beck. ,-

Koss Alexander, who now has a 
·hardware store sto~'e at W:akefield, was 
1n Concord Wednesday. He reports 
his blDiin.ess &s being. very successful. 

Cla.ud Aeers, who· is attending the 
Wayne College, ~as hom~ during the 
intermission between terll}£l. He has 
returned and will now·ta.ke up scien
tific work. 

The CooCBrd Litera.ry Society heJd 
a very iuteresting meeting on la:st 
Thursday at the schdol house. It Wfl,S 

preceeded by some parliamentay pr~c
tice after which followed some literary 
exercise:!!, then a. debate on the ques
tion, reiolved: IoTllat the Uni~d 
States will uecay &S tbe nations of Ah
tequity," it being decided in favor ,of 
the affirmative; next was a very shOrt 
and amusi_g debate resolved: "T~t 
the cow is more useful than the horse" 
was debated by the younger members, 
after which the SOCiety Local Paper 
was read and some fine! instr.mental 
pieces were rendered by membeh. 
The queition for debate next week lis 
resolved: "That a woma.n It)sses he~ 
infiuence over man ~ when she eDters 
the politic8.1 field." Everybody wel
come. Parlianienta.ry la.w at 7:30. 

Hoskin.s. 
Geo. Haa~ left Tuesday for Iowa.! 

R. Burbank was at Wayne Saturday. 
Amelia Mees is home on a vis~t at 

present. ' 

!l'rank Phillips left, Monday morning 
for Niobrara. 

Frank Phillips made a trip to Wake
field SatuI:day. 

A. W. Waddell was down from" Win
side Tuesday. 

Clara Con~ is visiting this w~ek 
the Rohrke home. I 

Ed Case preached at the' M., 
church Sunda.y evening. 

Otto Kuhl and Dr. Overton s~ent 
day st WiDside last Sunday_ ~ 

DJ;. Overto~ is hek to take the place 
of Dr. ·Sawyer during his absence. 

Dr. Sa,,!!¥er l.efli here for Lincoln 
Saturday for a two week8' visit. 

Real EdJ.:t-;-T~a.nsfe ... s. 
Rtlpor'Led b~ I~ w. Alte;, bonded ab~ 

sl,raclor, Waline, Nt;br. 
H C BUbtwic~ to T D Jones w 

and llW of oe,128·27-e .......... $ 
F A Berry to,! John R Helmpr, se 

80272 .... J •• ' •.•••••••••••••• 7 
Stl:l.te of Nebr1 ~o Peter Jensen, 

DW 14-26-1. j ................. . 

State of N ebri tq Carl Falk, ne 16· 
25-1 ....... :. : .............. . 

J E and I S !Blenkiroo to H C 
Grovijohn'llt I4, blk 9, Carroll.. 

Edwards & ~ra.dford Lbr ( o. to 
Mike O'Connell, pt It 20, T & 
W'I! arid to! Wayne ........... . 

V'DBusklrk to A A Plum-
mer,'sw 6.~7 ,1.... . ......... 50 

Celia D MGKeen to Needham 
Bros, It 2~ out lot 3, B & P's 
Bud, Winlsde ................ . 

Tom Lound et,al to A Woodward< 
It 2, blk 6, Wln'lde .......... _ 3 

Wm House to craDe Ro'and se 23-
27-3 ...... __ , ...... _ .......... 8 

Herman MildlJer to Jobana Mil
doer, It 13; blk 21, WayDe ..... 

Geo M Needham to Rallie E Fish 

~i~~;~:'. r~~.~'. ~ .~. ~:~ .~~~. ~~ 1 
State of Nebr to C B French jr. 

ne 26-26-21 .... ' .............. 1 
State of Nebjr!to John and JHmes 

Shscnon ~w aDd D sw' 27·27 2 .. 1 
A L Tucker I to Christ Brockman. 

s ne 12·27·2, .1 .••• ~ .••....•••• ,. :g 

KldaWould Elope. 
Last FrldijY morning John Likes 

BessIe MoNeal concluded to elope 
boarded the' west bound passenger 
matrimony ·the. uppermost object 
~belr mlnds~ The would be groom 
about elghtl3eri and ha.1!I been 
in the Wayne bakery but is 
Lincoln as ~e prefers to remain 
re~ch of Daddy McNeal's cow 
boots a wbile Rnd msy be his 
mOlllal ardor i!"l declining a little 
Mls~ McNe~~ is at home with papa 
she too is likelv to remaIn 
while 10nge~, ~W. H. ' 
a.ware 6om~thi'g was up, 
young folks get abroad 1.be 
pulled out a.nd swung aboard 

, piDg tbe train at the yard 
brln~IDg hi. daughter back 
YOUDI!' Likes was arrested at 
but later r~le88ed &8 McNeal 
~are te prosecute him, and 
10D 1" tbat yO\1ng Likes did 

Mrs. Otto'. KUhl went to NQrfolk 
Mo n(lay and r.el.urned Wednesday. 

M. J. Dendlng~r and 

half 

• , the MoKa~ home last 
. A. B.-DaviS, of.WaYDe;< 

/;Itrlcklon home llast 

GETTING AWAY FROM HOME 

The !!Iplr.t of Re1'jtleH.Il~!JS and tbe 
Deilire For Chanwe. 

Judging by a good deal of' the con
'Verijution of the present day, there nre 
a large· number of people. who bave a 
positive horror 'of home. This curIous 
revulsion of feellDg Is taken by many 
persons as I!- sign of social deteriora· 
tion. For our own part we find it ditll
cult to take it ~uite seriously or t8 see 
In It anything more than a paSsing 
whim. 

Nobody nowadays ILkes monotony. 
Change is what, people desire-not per
haps any great change. but lots of 
limall change;, not necessarlly for the 
better, but for its own sake. Now. 
there is a great sameness about one's 
own tour walls, be they eVer !'IO hand-
8ome. We all feel at times an overpow
ering deSire t~ look at s~mething else. 
We cannot cbp.nge the patterns or the 
pIctures on them ev.ery day, and neither 
they nor the h'ome furniture ever seems 
to alter in expression. 
~galn. ther~ Is a terrible sameness 

about one's own cook. Experience ena
bles us to foretell t~e taste of every
thing at home, from the soup to the sa· 
vary If we are rich and from the mut· 
ton to the bheese if we aJ;e poor; 
whereas it we dine at a restaurant 
everything dbwn to the salt is -dUl'er· 
ent, and the irestaurant is refurnished 
daily with ne:w faces. 

Then, agal~, the ~SiC and,sUr going 
on around ODe aVbid the ,necessity for 
much conve~satlon. and. conversation 
In the 'home i circle Is sometimes diffi
cult and som~times dull. It does not do 
always just fO BUy what ,one thinks, It 
Is such bad I practice for dtning out. 
and, this .being the case, it Is not easy 
liome~lmes to think ;what to'SflJ'. 

Nowadays ,I we get. socially spaaking, 
tired of our friends~and e'ven of our ac· 
quaintances. i We wagt tbem to pa ss 
continually before us like, a street pro, 
cess Jon. ln~tead of that they l'ck.ther 
resemble a stage crowd' and keep com-
1ng up again. There is a limit to those 
we know. ~ limit ~en to those W" 

should like or should be likely to kno \"\.' 
even by sigbt, and at a restaurant thi~ 
latter limit is disregnrdelL Th.€' barrier 
of good m~nners which forbids thaT 

~~:~ :~~l~~;:;~~~n!~~~~t!t ~~~~~~: 
tect our etation or our dignity. but It 
is not a vepr high fence, and It is ont< 
which It is amusing to look over.-Lon
don· Spectator. 

I 

Abobe All 
One ·hot .lune ~ wl!en tre were 

ancl:torEm oil Bell~~' ¥!1 thE· ~isfor
tune to strike a tar {bpcli6t, pouring the 
contfi'ots oyer my white duck suit. 
When' I was relieved· from duty, r" 
went below to give my clothes a waosh-, 
Ing. . 

A Malay, a man ot thirty, wltb a 
long face and nose and small, twin
kling black eyes, sat upon the windhlSS 
bit watching me in such a peculiar 
manner that I' stopped, thinkipg be 
wIshed to say something·,to me. 

When you buy soda crackers you 
want crispness and flavor-not 
dampness a~i:tst. 
When you buy ordinary crackers 
in a bag you get all you don't 
want-not all you do want. 

He turnerl ~slde his head, however, 
as OUr glances met and looked to lee
ward. 

He and I were not on very good 
terms. ann I had intel\fercd 011 the vrc~ 
vlous day to prevent him from pound
Ing our little cabin otJoy)s hoatl with II 

crowbru·. He had "sworn eternal en
mIty" to me from that momont, and I 

To get what you do ",ant and·not 
what you don't want; buy . 

doubted not tbat :llt~' ,,'ould Hct!k to In· 
Jure me befOl·e we (l!lltted the ship; 

'.rile cabin bOY',(m~ertuillCd tile same 
opinion. '>. 

"Loo.k ont for him," he; had said. 
"Check is a viper and llltly try to pui
son y0U with, some of those cUl'iuus 
liquids locked up- in Ills chest." 

~n~:~~r_s~i!~~eit "it 
/ f'l with red and white seal. c",I" 

"Ne,·er fear," 1 hati ~tnswered. "1 
ih,aU keep a sharp lookout." 

I could not help shuddering, h(Hyev
er as'1 tholl~ht of the sin~ular and 1101'
riule cnrjosities in my enemy's 1.:110::lt, 

He IHl~ been a juggler in his native 
country,' anti 'the trunk contained, 
among otller things, s('Yeral blenched 
skulls, a numuQl' 'of peisoned arrows 
and a large bottle,'jri·,vhich were tLll·ee 
or foul' smull spotted serpents. 

"Aye, aye, he's a singulm' fellow, 
thts Clleck," I now IUuttered as I 
moved on toward tile tub. "WlJut 
could iJave iJl>en the meauing" 01' that 
eur4ms look ht! gl:lve me'! 'l'llere \vas 
a malicious sparkle ill that eye of ills 
which I did not fnncy." 

So suylng, I stoOjlt'u over the tub 
aud was about to tllrUf-lt lily arms in 
it when I was prcvent~d.by til{' voice 
of tile' cuptain. 

"So it was you, 'was' it, thai's beell 
a-wasting all tll#ilt· ~ere" water?" Ill' 
cried. "Glad I CIllWflt you. .Test tnl~e 
Check awl another :lud the yawl :llHl 
reckonoyster the shot·e fOI' some i'rpf-lil 
water. nod don't be all dny ahout it!·!! 
There~s no use of my attemptIng 

to explain 'that it ,YUS Rltlt water tlwt 
I had used for llly ablutions. T _j(' 

tanks were empty, unf] tile sk:lllH-'l' lwu 
eviu<>ntly been waiting to set upon 
Iwmeborly. 

And I was the unhaplPY felluw picked 
out to row nlong~llOrel ill the hot sun 
to sniff out a spring. 

I had SQme work to get a chum to 
go with me, but tbe lanky Maiay 
Jumped at the oirer. 

'Ye searched al()np:~~lOr{" for a goUld 
while und yet Illld Rpiec1 110 fr('~ll ,,;a· 

I 
I 

I 

i ___ L 

StJE HAS CURED 'THOUSANDS 
,I GIVEN UP TP DIE 

hR. Ci\i,WELL 
: OF CHIC/lGO 

P~actlclng Aleop-;thY,"·HomeopathY. Elec-
tric and Gener,,1 MedicIne . 

I -.-------
IWIII, by request, \' ls~t Proresslonally 

iW'A YNE, NEiBRASKA, 
: Boyd H~tel, 

~EDNESDI~Y, liES. II, 1903, 
, ONE DAY,ONLY, 

ng over} fourl week::!. 
her wbile thp I 
' .... -;;.:: is at 

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 

HAVE YOU USED IT 
It's guaranteed, and a guarantee 

from U.8 UlellUS your money back if Dot 
t,atisfied: 

Syrup Tar Compound 
It;',-; Haymond's (JoulZh Syrup. There 

is more of it uR~~d in Wa:yne and vicin 
~ • ity· than any other like preparation. 

Why? Because 

It's the Best 
I 

Fo.t' all COU/lb8, throa.t and l'fng trbu~ 
bles. :.!5 alld 50 ceDt bottiel:'l. ~ A gener
oU'S suppl)' in ~ither size .. ' ~oId only at 

RAYMOND'S 
DRUG STORE 

Don't fOl'get Haymond's Headache 
Cure. It cur~B the ache. 

ter pouring into tbe bay. The Sl'{l~Oll i~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~i was against us. _____ ~ __ . __ . __ 
At last ,ve cnlll~ nf':lr getting 

aground, thanks to the SWl'll that ,vas 
rising, when, as I hn'tl the boat hook I 
i!l hand alld my llIate his, oar. the I 
Malay sitting OD the thwnrt uoin!:;" pr:wtico to tIle 
nothing, thc·' latter began whistling be- spE'ciHI PPlI\tuellt f'f .II . nf the l!;~p. l!3ar.!, 

tw~~~,hiitS i~0:~~·very well for a man to ~i)~~'i;;'i:,I:::I::;)~J~:~lg~,'h~:~t~:~~e~)~~:~:S[:lJ~i~:I;::: 
take his er ,e when he enn. but when ~:f!n~~~~:I,,.t'aH~~nl~h~~:~rll'nr::~~~~~1 Ea~~~tl~!~~~: ! 
!~ll:~~e~~~~~ I~a:!~~~~n;G.~I~t t~;~~o~~~! IJeudache, Const.ipation, Htomnch and Bowel 

a man. ~~~:~~(::'nil:~~s:I,Il~~;~(:~ ~~:~~~(:::al)jR~~!~~ic(~; 
,.. tI e Liver lind Bladder. izzine~8, NorVnUHUef;IR. So I tnrn~ round. goin'" to "tflll;: to I p, 

him like a fatller," wilen. wllb.;h. IndigE'f'tion, Obesity, ntorrnpted Nlltritioll, 'I 
something long and horrible utll'ted fly Slow Growing in Ghildl'fn and aIl

I 
Wasting Dis-: 

:~:11:: ;:Ck~:St!l~~d. and my mate a

i
· ;:So~lltl~ed~!~e~ri~:~~!~e:f ~~~b ~:~:~. ~~%~~~=!I 

That action of mine had ~a ved my !I 5. Heart DisE'!lse, Dropsy. I:lWeilillg of tilO I! 
gOO;d for qothing' tife. for the .\lalny 1mbs, Stricture, OpenlSoroa, PaiD in tho 
had whistled the snake ont of the ranular Enlargomcntsl nlld fill lonK 

co~ert. and I stood in its Une of mo· dtseaees )Jr:J,:;Z !~e;t~~ln Diseases. ill 
tto~. ".,. '("" I' i PimpJo@BlotchesE.'rqptionsLiverSPOIAFan. 
~s it was, my messmate'xtumbiiog iog of the bair t!:czema frhroat ulcers Bone ,puins 

af~CaUSed"him to lo'se bis iJ lance and Bladder troublps \\esk back Burning Drine I 
fal backward into the boat. PRlIsinA" urine too often. The effects of constj.i! 

ever shall I forf$et the . ild. hom- tuti~lnal sickness or th1 taking of too mnch in-l 
ble cry that burst fr~m his jli'ps as he jariolls medicine recoivos searching t~eatmentl ~ 

in~C~i~blii~t~dh~e:~n8~:~O~~!~~ bUge Dieeas::l~~ff ~no~~:ul: :~;e::~~r meu~~atio~ t 
e tossed his arms wildly about, Falling of I,he womb ~learing down, pains F~ I 

B rted to his feet and a mo~ent nfter :O~~I~:SP~~~~~t:nt:r ~~~e:~e::~~~1~:~~ L~~: 
te writhing lii strong convu:tsions. Caldwellll.nd she willi show them the cuueo o~ 

• Why, cot;lfound you. wl)at is the their tronble lind tho ,ay to beco";1e cured. 
m tter witb you'}" e):.cJaime4 illY mate, Cancers, GOlttr, Fistula, Plies 
bu, drew back. a Qry of tel'1'9" iJUl'sting Rnd enlHrged gllLnda t eated with the f;abcntion9 
trrom his lips '( n$ection method, all olutely without pain and 

her.e lay· the Urfol'tun Ite !\Ialay. without tho lOBs of a (rop of blood. is one of her 
wi h protruOing tongue. l)Uj~SdDg eye- owndiflcoverieaandi,-relillythe ptost scientific 
ba s and livid coun1enu~te. roiling method of thif; advan~etl Rge. Drf Caldwell haa 
oV1.r and over nnd !Vainly striving to praoticed her prOfeSB~ .. ~o:n in !lome of the largest 

di~engage from his neck I a deadly . i~l;~~1~~~~~t::~u~~::Joe~~ed:8~~\8:S~ 
~~:eno:hl~~r~:: ~?ll~~d f~1e~t ~~n~~ ~:~~:!;!e;'h:~~ BI~eLt~~:~:~!Y~~:~~~l~foe~tl: 
1~ venomous poison into hl~ lIesh I week treating her mn~y patients. :No' incllru~le 

~
he struggles of the- unfOl·tumite calles accepted for trdntment .. Cqnsultutioo, e)(-

m n were of brief dbr.tion~and lI.mination aJ)d lIdViC

t 
one dollar' to Iitholle If~ 

I and my companion b cked anti . I I' I 
N.lunded the serpe0!if ieces the I ORA C. ALDWELL & CO .• 
deatb rattl.e sounded . ~~ VIctim's J I Chicago •• p. 

],

roat. anp with ont far. '. 'fr11 gasp he ' 
r Hed over on his back l!n':lexpired. W M. 

My mate, Tom Squid. no, threw bis 

~
~~:u a'ho:::,:;;;,n=c~ery I Cigar 
aVe." said he, j'and I 
igb Admir~J aU ~y.llfe oo,mrlg,'UIe>y 

00 as he bas done. r 
, uSa ought I. Tom."· said 
ta1nly was lucky I that 
round to ja w the beggar 
of sparing me from! the 
6n himself:'. 

The big snake wp.s 
and everyone had bls 
It was tossed over t~le 
the- remain::lo of the 
signed to the 
n .... 

DR.:J. C:. CLARK 
EYE SPECIALIST, 

... SIOUX CITY, 'iOWA •.. 
During the past year it. h~s been ' f~,'mt""t.lv 

"ported to me :that ~ome unprmClpled per.son 
travelling from house to house representmg 
be Dr . .J _ C_ Clark, of Sioux City, !owa, and by 
repr;,sentation has defrauded many persons by selling 
them worthless spectacles. To protect the people 
fl'omsuch frauds, I publish this, offering a reward of 
$50_00fo1' the arrest and convictiop of such pllrson. 

I h.>ve been making regular tmps to Wayne for the 
past six years and my patients are my best friends. 

I,f you p.re tro~bl~d wit~ headache, ~erv~>usness. 
red inflamed 'eyes, 41zzmess, cross, eyes, .It.chmg and 
burnlng lids,' spots floatin~. before the VISIOn, 
mal growthsl called ·~teryglt~m~, loss of.me~ory, 
ity tq see di(5tant obJ!lcts dlilt!nctly, hnes or lel.ter8.1_ 
runn~ng together, pams IJulln!ng fro~ base of , 
down' spinal column, convulslOns 'YhlCh. pr~cede the 
menstrual period, don't poison your's,Y'ste~ WIth drugs 
which have-left 'thousands confirmed mvalIds, when by 

the cause removed nature will dothe.rest: The. 
nerve forcE'S produced by eye stmm . 

, above me!\tionefl. My wOl"k . 
gmLraELteed. 

. kind, spectacle 



Po.toffl..,e Do,"" •• 
MAILS CLOSE-

Eabt: 7:00 A. M., 1:35 and 2:45 P.M. 
West and North: 9:aO A.M 6:20 P.M. 
Sunda.ys: 1:40-and 6:20 P. M. 
Altona: 10:00 A. M. daily. 

,)Fl<~ICE OpgN - . 
"\Veek Da.ys: 7;00 A.M. to 8:00 P. M. 
Sundays: 10:06 ~o 11:00 A. M. and 

\ 6:00 to 7:00 P. M. 
MONEY ORDl.-:ns-

No ol'lhll·t:! it:!l:Iuod 6ftel' 6:00 P. 1\1:. 

FOR SALE! 
Four Hqle Shell· 

'- er Rig, complete 
with eight·horse 
power, at a bar
gain. All in first· 
ebss condition ... 

Philleo 
fa Son 

-----------

L.)Qa..l Ha..ppenlngs. 

Mrl3. Mal·tin is very ~ick. 

Mr,'j, Holtz i~ slo":lV Im*roving, 
Hugh 80nner wal:lin t~wn Monday. 

Edna Kutiti ha." been quite tlick this 
welk. 
TI~e Albl:o fall,lily are (ll.Hlril.utlned 

with ~mu.1I pox, 

Lawyo[' W~leh went to Sioux City 
TUC"UllY on businel;l:I. 

111·ti, (~o, Terwillig-el' has been ,!uite 
sick but is reeoverin~, 

The Monuu.y dub met. with Mr8. E. 
Cunningham t.hil:l week. 

A lot of la grippe is repor~d. 
Mrs, Frank ~a~rtner is indIsposed. 
w .. A,. Ivory. dentist, ov~r 1st Na.t'l. 

FOR SALE-N~w PlaDo Binder. In~ 
ire of Ben: E!lIott. \. 

Ha.ve you 'read tbe ~lg ad on first page 
of tbe pap,er. Don't get l~ft. t 

Fanoy Wln.ter Appl~--r •• 
pa.oked a.t Rund.lI·a~ 

Cosgrove -Concert Orchestrl't opera 
hOlltlC, February 11. ,You ~ill ~e there. 

Seo the modern cooking workers.
The, Majestio Range at 'l'lirwUlger 
Bros, 

Remember that'dainty majestiC lunch 
nex~ week at Terwilliger Bros. Every 
body Invlwd. , 

MiB8 Nolan, Inl~ce Qf Dr. J. J. WIl· 
liams returned to Randolph Tuesday 
after 8 visit here. 

We get our roses, shrubs and tree! 
from G. G. Niema.n, Fremont, Neb 
Send for catalogue. 

Best r~'fined coal oil a.t sa.me price as 
low grade. Why not use t.he best? 

EPLER &; CO. 

.James Spahr is daddy of a fine boy 
who arrived at the Spahr. home Thurs· 
day morning, so Dr. Williams reports. 

You will miss a rare treat if you do 
not attend the grand majestic cook~ng 
exhibit at Terwilliger Bros. DQo't; 
get left 

Don't fail to see the Great Maj~stic 
nanga bake 'biscuits in three mi~lutes 
all next week at Terwilliger Bros. 
Don't, get left, ' 

C. P. ('al'panter, .John Hefti a~d C. 
H. Bright u'Lch dropped in Tues~ay a 
few min\Jte" to cnter a twelvo mQnth':j 
credit on our honor roll. .:' ' 

Tilt! world lool{s bright thr~llgh a: 
\Heat.h of emol<e [('om tl. Wa.yne l:~e,tllel' 
~you will hate )":ourself_ to (leat!} if you 

::~::~e dllgo fae tol'Y good.,; frol~n the 

A set of 17 cnppel' steel and ~namel. 

Tile Acme cluh met with Mrs. M 
D H vies l'lkl;ua.y aftet"nooo. 

ed, cooldng uLellBi1s well wOI'Lh $150 
S. ab,,;olutels free with every rtla.jestic 

range sold next week a.t Ter\'lilliger 
Bro':!. I' The bu,hy uf MI'. and 11 ['S. Gaertner 

hus beell eiCI{ lihe past week . 

Sleepy Eye Crea'R1l. Flour 
ma.kes perfeot bre~d. 

Tile Lbl·!:.I,1 n CUi ure Club III, t wltb 
l\1r", I~tl.i UUlll '1'lI~ .. dil.~ cveniug. 

.\/1'" .1 
IU>N,', Ib \ I itilJ~ WI II ~lr" L, nge,·. 

0, U. H()ltz, uf N,:ht"/lbku. City, war! a 
.... j~ltor iu tbb city ~lunda) ano Tue:,;
UlLy. 

\Vm. Da.mmeyer is turoing-;' out cl
garl:ll:tt a livHlv ra'e in his ne~ q'Jsrt· 
ter , "Ientv of r!lom plen1y ,Iof light 
H.nd t'veT\ thing' hi:l.Ddy, Huh·a.h fo~ 
\V'lYo\~ .L"f,d~rs i 

S,d'jo 'I I,t "un{'J.;\l" cvpning "Pl'mol] fl,t, 

t'll' B P' j .. t, dl"!'I'Il, "If ('hr-i,A t5ho'j lu 
~:"1I1" '1'011,0 TOw" G o,j "'ii'~ing led 
t'.y fl hlt'g,' I'horlls of nll~ie V(\j(~ H. Ail 
artl cwdiu.\I.V i(Jyi!l~d t') wOI::lh:p With 

"B 
Till' LaLlles Aiu Society of the Bapt-

l~t church met with l\Jrt!. Myers i'Ilt'". L I". HLlybum went t.o 'VVaKr!' 
neln Thul'ddllY morning' to sec MI'. 1. 
H, \\reavt'l' who is quite ~HIL Mr::l, 

Thl' I,H1Il~~' Aid ~oeit~ly, of the lbshtlrn l~ flo 8ister of l1t"H. Weaver, 
Prl'1'!hyLerhtD l'hlll'('h lIlet with Mrs. E. Dr'. Wightman was Called in cOlldulla

'l'huI'Huay. 

M. Smith Wedne1>uay afternoon, LioD. 
A \veck fl'um thi8morning \he Jun,.lor 

cla,.,s of the high school will g-i vo a pro-
o gram Ht. th,~ high ,,-chuol builJlng. 

H'.'lI<l ,,)Irntltt'd went tu Emtl!·80n the 
til'st. of the \\eek to take charge of the 
gramllH.'l· dcpal'Lment at that place. 

One hnlld qxl barrels of:' 1\'1\chigan 
aopio8 at Bt'ookioge' gl'OCf'l'Y:, thev are 
Baltlwillll, Greenings. Bell Flower, 
\Vu~oer, Northern Spies land other 
choice vfl.rities. Don't buy poor apples. 
See them. 

II 1<'. ,Cunningham went to ~)maha 
Weclnt'HuILY, He was called tl1ere by 
the Olerious I1l0cils of his lIttle daugh 
tel'. 

Ono of the pleasing features of the 
services at the Baptistchureh laHt Sun
day evening ,was the double male 
quartet .. 

Mrs. Walter Weber entertained .. 
small partY,at cards Monday evenir::g 
00mpl1mentllry to Mrs. Eugene Jones, 
of Omaha. 

Mis8 Julia Sullivan hail removed her 
dress making establishment from 
Ahern's to the rooms over F. O. Da
vis' shoe store, 

Judge Hunter ha61 just received a 
\'cry unique present from bis daughter 
in tbe Phillipi"nes. It is a paper· knife 
made from the born of the water· 
quffalo, 

\V ANTEll-Bright boy\ to learn tbe 
printer'~ trade, worldng before and 
af~er school Hnd Saturdays. Joquire 
at this office. No smart aleok8 or cig
aretru fiends o'erd apply, 

The City Federation of Women's 
CluhH WIlS to mt;'et with Ml's. A. L. 
Tucker la~t Wedne~day evening but 

..... owing' to the inclement weather enough 
rnem bers did DOt appear to form a 
qUOljUm. 

Noxt Sunday the young people or the 
Epworth League will take churge or 
the services at the Presbyteriall 
church. ' A n interesting program has 
been prepared for the even lng an4 
everyone is invited to attend. 

to Mrs. W. H. Hammond entertained 
eight ladies at whist and high·five 
Wednesday arternoon. Light refre8h· 
ment>! were served and everyone re
ports a plf'a'lSnt time. Thotole prel)ent 
were ~e~dames ArmBtrong, r~Bymond, 
Neely, Straohan, Franks, Witter and 
~ooell. . 

The Senior clnss of the High Fehool 
rpceived a letter from MlsB Lily Leitb 
whn id now lenehillj.l' in Wallace, ~dabo. 
Among m:,ny other interesting things 
Miss Lei.th told the clasB that the Sen· 
ior cla"is of Wallace .could symo&thize 
v.ith lhema.s it wae. another case uJu8t 
One Boy" with them also, 

Great excitemeD~ r~lgned a~ one of 
~the prlvate houses in town last Satur
(lay afternoon. It was caused by the 
unusfI,l antics of a sma.ll black ca.t which 
to speak plainly hAd a tit. We were 
not fortunate (or unfortunate) enough 
to wltoese the disaster but hOO It on 
good authority t.hatthe only man pres
ent. jumped on the table while one 
bravely came to the' resoue 

. broom a.nd tbe otber 
'aro~nd ttie ~oupe sc_rea.m.\ng for 
At last report the cat. was still 

A Hale 'of the Feed Druke farm is re
ported bv Reese Bros. & Williams, of 
Han dol ph. David Nokes, of Platte 
county bougbt it for $50 per acre. It 
I!:J a nice farm and is 10 the western 
part of the county. 

No ware made compares with thl" 
Majestic. ' The tull set i~ worth. $7.50, 
but welre going' to glYe a set with, 
every Maje8tio ra.nge sold a.t our exhib· 
it next week. Don't get left, 

TERWJLLGER BROS. 

"Don't!you go and ~et sorry fer yer
self. Alp't you proud :you ain't got a 
hare lip~ Why, that one thought is 
enough ~ keep me from' ever gtttln' 
sorry fer myself."-;From ULovey 
Mary," the Century. Deoember, 1902. 

A traveling man after rela.ting about 
a fruitless chase after la moving train 
changed .the subject by eaying IiRun~ 
dell yot:! ha.ve gbt the best flour on 
earth," "pOinting I to the big' 51ack of 
Sleepy Eye tn the rear end of the room. 

We understand Frank Kruger has a. 
on the lot oorth, of the Capital 

Saloon and is baving i it cleared and 
would erect tJ. very nicf"; hl'le\{ building' 
on the Sflme if he co~ld get a tenant. 
Mr. K\'uger would not say tha.t hit> 
plans were definite in' thil3 regard but 
we understand this would be the case. 

The ;presbyteria.ns are figuring on a. 
new p~l'sollage. At pre3ent their plant:! 
are onJy io embryo; tbey wa.nt it to be 
a nic1 neat Btructure a~d propose to 
seil th;e present parsonage building or 
move it to a new slte. If those inter
ested put t-beir hands in their pnckets 
and t~eir shoulder to the wheel some 
thing i8 sure to come. 

rhe Ladies Aid Society of the Pres· 
byter,'ilm chur('h have cODtr~cted with 
the C(lSgl'OV~ Company to gIve a.o ex~ 

hibidon at the opf-'ra.:bous9 W~dnesdllY 
Februf\.r.v 11. The profits. if any,' wll) 
he u:\ed to help pUl"cba'de H. new church 
or.Jlo.~. Wayne peonlealwars al'lsisl, the 
ladi"j" makv tl1t! .. e thine:s prufitable and 
the j:1itfer~Dt chUrches alwa.ys pal 1"0-

nizeiliberal1y an effor~ ,?n'tbe vt,\rt of 
slst~r ohurch. 

- but will Iii all probability recover aDd 
tlie ladle. have not ce .... d to .peak .of 
tibe gentleman's valor.. The gent.leman 

, in quest.ion say!' In B~1f defense 
when It comes to inaDarln.-, a 
'.,.Ie he I. rlJlM OD baDd wlt,b Ibe 

,q,,.t\b.I lIuy ",,10 .'" enl1rely au' 

."~U~,, 

-i------.~~~~,~~~.-~~~--.-~~~~~~~-.~~~~.~~~~~~~~~ 
I We ~ad a dream and we saw a elephants rushing throngh this country, and 

d,aling d~a.th and destruction to all cOiin1Jlinl~~i'Dns Y o~ may not believe in dreams but we do. We are 

going to shape our business to meet change that is going to take place in this country. To do this it 

~ill be necess~ry for us to make some ',: and all that do not believe in dreams can take advantage of the 

great red~ctions we make. We are g~lng' clean up every thing ~e have in heavy winter goods. This is. no 

dream. Goods arsgoing up, but we' ,'in dreams and are going to sell all our winter clothing at a great 
reduction. I' ~ 
~ ~ I; ;~"""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~T'T'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

'. i WILL COM,IINCI TJ~ SAlE r DISCOUNT oli 20Yu II TIllS SALI WILL POS,I1IVlL! ellIS! 

M~n~ay. F~t211 ' ~ '.u ;~~; '~~~~ o. II Satnr~ay. F~~.14 
~ ...... ~~ ... ~~ ... ~ .. ~~.~ ............... ~~ 

But thlfJ Is not all, W·~ Will Sell odds and ends on our bargain table and In 
"i the window at one~half price. • 

, Every person knows that our doods ~re all marked in 'plain figures and sold at one price, therefore you 
know that our goods are not marked:up, but you get the reduction if you buy now, and this is)1o dream. 

week. 

Geo. Perry of West porot, ,~ero the 
gue~ts of 1110. 1\;I'I'y'l:I aunt, Mirs. S. H. 
'l'hc{)\J:lId ()VCI' SUOUcLY· rhey 1'e-

turllCU Tuesuay. . 

HAV' E BEEN WAlliN' f\ All that have been waiting for a reduction on Fur Coats,nqw have a chance to' 
U get what they want, as our stock is still complete. Fnr coats have advanced 

and you can save about 40% on next~ year's price. Don't wait if you want one. We commen~e this sa"" with all_ 
,kinds but they will not-last long. :Men's Ulster'S and Overcoa~s ,ha;ve been reduced in price and with the 20Yo oll', 
you buy them at less thaiL cost. -T1jls is no dream. This sacrifi<;ie salewill'cost us bundreds of dollars but we 
believll in dreams and are willing ~o,loose,if we are mistaken. All non-believers in drea:rOs are requesied to 
make this store a visit during thiS' sale. 

!'.lii:>1:1 Mary MU,:lOD is clerkiJg in the 
book lLuJ tnut;ic sture of I!'. ~ Jones, 
since tbe depal'ture o~ Missi,Jones for 
hoI' home ill New York. ' ' 

I<'ay Seaee of IPrimghar, jowa, who 
hat:'! been visiting the past ~eek with 
rela.tives in th~' city, returped home 
yesterday afternoon. He ~aE:t a,,,:co$· 
panied by Chas. Seace. ' ~ 

Fot· Sale-Two fine coitS! sir·\d by 
Ted P~I'n '8 hpl'ses, mare ~s tr ,tlil1g 
stOCk, horse i .. draft 8tock.: E q,,(.e 
at thi!:J otJi('e. O!. of OWIlE'r, wL C. Hill· 
nerich"',5 milctl north of W~Ylle. 

Pa"ro IltndH bOil>! h ~ 

H. K"hl. 
'(j d ~I'I 1: 1\ 1·~,J'(I': "l'"'Y ""1"" h ld aL 1..,11· .\1'rn- j 

~ l-1 ,. 1':,,:- tile ;i',,:() '\ t V r,ini.~. I 
"You npvpr kIn t ... ll .vhic~ way '1' y 

L.B', Lev;.',I' Il('bll! 1' .'111 lilt Po! fot, L n nl h'm !'t)' 'ofl ~i I 1:'111'11"'1 

p (!,,..nl'l' il'J a' ("omin' \\';ho wOl),d til,- f .. IJP,.ulvf hi., ,",on i 'dl'V:.\,1 "i"lw .. ,d I'. a'lI l·n·,i'U 

'a'th')Ilg-ht, whpn wl:nlmc(lilt,t,h.'et'lll' . l'h.;:.l El LHjhl'l' Aid ::jdcit;!t lblt'i \\r!J.,t~U.t1IU.·!:"(omp.\n~'l'p;\\ IHt"betl 

elcn', lha!, we'd land up at ~"fil'i:'t clp-..s w~th Mt"~ .l.~,tt .\ee1erdlloY. pl'ompill'? Ask Ii lly Dammeser cr 
ti[,,~'('~-I"I"t)m '!l o\'ey Mary,!' Th.:!1C~ll. tIln, Dt" :Bhdr ba", bHd a f:!b-g'; of lal v.,1m Ili_"~1u'l"'s,.nl'k 
tlll'Y, l<'ubl'U!l.r}f, 1!)03. grippe, but is mucb hettor, D'Uyl Sleepy E".. ~r.a.nr 

l!'runll Sl'UC'I"strom mllde a icall a. new Llst your farm8 with Pbll B. Kohl. I' FI0U~ your lDoney baok If 
minute.; Wl'U'O('buay while! in tOWD. HJs Il:l.rgest li!:Jt. Sells most lalld. ::n..ot S, H.ft.d. 
He i", fanniug l !\1a('cu.~ Keoder',;l pll\tce f': snap, e!l~.V t<>rmFl, chric» 160 flcres W H Ftmo~r, Mrs. DIWOlOO'S father, 
six miles east of here and is 0, of 4 In. ilea,from Wa.}I,e. See Phil Kohl. i ~~~rt. dlfor !lIftlOit> ~h[e morning, He 
Wayne county's substantl~l fur ers ~'or treatment of chronic (liSf"al"8 or wl11 slJ~Dd '" faw dllY8 in Omaha. With 
and a pleasan~ gentleman tq meet. electric treatment go to Dr. Ndmu,n. his 800t , 

Mrs. M. J Johnson, of Conkord, m~de Mra. Spears is In EmersDn for a vhit C"n8r~erable complafnt bas heen 

a very pleasant call at thitl d,ffice while wUth her dau£bter Mrs. F B. ~mllh !::;~ ~;~:~~~:!n r::~li:~l~g~i~~:a~e~li~~ 
shoppIng in Wayne Tue~day. She )Do Dot fall to 8ee the Id ... a.l Eotl!r- .~a8t Fc)urth street. Fix 'em up. 
says their daughters are ~ attendiog tBi,'iners at the o~era hou~e F. bruary 2. 0 CL L-wl.'. 11"le daughte.r Nellie 
scbool at the college and $b~ CODse- '"' 
quently comes to Wayne quite often. IThree Cbllfren were b-\pt\sed at t b'e -ts imPr.lving. 1 he nurse has been dis. 

Hon. B. F.' Feather. one o~ WRy~e'8 :4ethodist 0, ,ureb last Sunday morn ,-cha.r&,ed" a.nd the doctor does not think 

oldest residents ca.lled SatJ.rda.v I and lig
, . " it. necti8~uy tn call every day. 

fixed the editor plenty-he d~dn't whip I A high class of enter~'lin!Dent wlll Revj f. M. Cla.rk of B'oomfield, baa 
him he plunked down a p~etty; Dew ~~ g~ve~ at the opera house F~bru'ary "bee.n trMlsferred to Wltshiogtoo, to 

bank note in honor of the nEPljJBLI~'1 "ee t i ta~e c~~l"ge of a churob n(~a~ Ta.:oma. 
CAN'S truthfulnes and homely~ virtuef'. . R. S. Jeffrey has put In a nice Hne of .Re;v. ~.! L. Gray wlH succeed Mr. Clark: 

"The way' to get cheerful is \to smtle 0 gar8in II. handsome new 'ca8e at his, at ,BldomOe!ai 

when you feel bad, to thidk about f,rber shop. : EA~LY SPRlNG HATSI Our ear
somebody el8e's headache wheniye'r own Sioux City Bl"e .. d ..... rrl .... _'.: -ly splin~ lioe of bat~ and caps are now 
is 'most bustin" to keep On bellevla' .. h frOID the ba.k.el'7 1 '.kll We are abewing all the new novel-
the sun is a-8hinnin' when th~ clouds ..... 1"31" d.y er..t R'Un..delL'.. 1 ;ties. . HARRINGTON'S. 

Is thick enough to cut."-Froth '··Lov. II We sell first gr~e coal otl at 20 cents: .' ,I I 1l'be Leading CI~tbler. 
ey Mary," The Century, J8nu8~Y, 1903. t+ gallon Makes, bright Utzht and' 'Th~ !WedD~sdar .avenlng so.tg ser-

Almond Samuelson, son of rlenty oti.t. EPLEr.. &; CO.' !aB,'rVide
l 

at the M-e\Odtst church WIJ.S 

Samuelson! aDd Miss Maud t For a bad taste in the moutb take largely, attended .In tlptte of the bad 
married a~ Wakefield bhamberlain's Stoma.ch 8Dd Liver Tab- we.atijtir. Rev. SleoD took breakfast 
Samuelso~ is a.n rets. For sale by Ra.ymond's .Phann· i~ the ~lty "hili mornlnr OD hl8 way to 
ma.n -weil 'known in rCY. B.oOlpfield· 
county and bi8 wHe is a mOst I J.,M. Cassell, a proflperous "pll.tron of C . ..! H. llI'ight., -Chasr 
womall. Sbe was a re!:l!dent R. F. D, No. 3 call1:'d Thursda.y Bro D'and Jamt'8 MUler played a not· 
for Bome i time we Bnd extended his subscriplioD ~l-e{eries,of games of plne puDg with 

Don't fain to send in an t~ ~rrolJ boys Thursday evenln,. 
Nieman h~r a fine Imported Mi98es Anns. and Bla.noh Weaver Ou.r oyil lay "hey Bkinn'ed tbe Carroll 
Rambler.! This rose Is without t Ihave gone home to Wak,,6f'old OOC8lh<e: bO,s b~t to the ilbsenoe of affidavits to 
th,e fiocstlof all climbers. It has from of the serioulJ illness of their father, I. t~8.t.Ie:O'ect we ... Ili only 8ay tbey' won 
50 to 200 ~mall roses in a H. Wflaver. ~e .ttl~e by a narrow m8.rrin. Are· 
hlooms tHo entire All tho ... e who ~pllreciate «ood mueic turnl's~rles will be played. 
ca.talogue!. lind lot:! or it-all k nd~ too, should 10 i K~~D~eth M\}Vuy, assistant manager 

I to the Co<gruve concert Febroarj' 11,'_ of tl!el>lIDRAr om"" ID this city, 18 very 

gi ve m11'e and better 
have hul1t up:}, splendid. 
mOre wpuld a,~ain neceB:sitat~ 
crease If capacity. 

"Nin' Owens and wife ca~e 
'rueSd1 evening from a three 
visi.t wi h bls parents in Westl I 
"NtO" as glad to get back: 
countl'''I' ~ut the' visit was 
ooe, His fa.ther had ' 
with 169 aort'8 of motber 

the' opera house. 3tC~ at the ho~e 01 Mr •• nd Mrs. Ba.r-
The Bible Study Circle met 1., r.,t~ OD Firs' atreet, where he boards. 

Wedne8day a.t "'Mrs. L. Gi1aersl~"e'& Be Ibale had several doctors In to see 
with inoreased attAnda.nce a.od new ~\~ ~nd It Ie hoped be may 800n re
members were recdved. ~o~erlfrom hlB il10es8. Mrs. McVav, 

One of tbe unique eJ}tert.a.inlD8Dt& '" hlBj wife, arrived last night, from:~er 
the county i8 tha.t of the Ideal Kater. ~~~de~n ti~:y~ebeand Wi~;~::l~e~:::: 
ta.lners who will be at the opera bouae uap n e 8 tte~~ 
February 2 Prloes15, 25 an~ ~ cent. 1 ~."lflDi~, n~x' Sunday the will be 

C. G. Nieman, of Fremont, spent I rerYi~~S at tbe M~thodIBt. church each 
Sunda.y in Wa.vne wlt.h bt's folks and r~en~nri1Dtll furt. h~r notioe. There 
lert for "points up t.he' line Munday wpi fa a chorus of. t~enty or more 
mQrnln~. He is doit"!&' a g'IJOd busloestl IVCjl1C"~oJ. The pustor wllJ do lhe preacb 
in nur8ery slock. l~g,'t.d the ohurch will be tbe ev~ngt!l· 
E,~h Friday cvnnlne' dll"ln/!! the re- l~t I E;'f'ryhOdY c(tl"dhdly iuvit-t'd. 

viVId mt'el,lr'g~ at (.liu M, I;; cht)J"(,h will <lhll~il'f'n Ii meetiDK FrldB~1 ~e:I~:-
be Sunday ~ohool mll~~li~g. The ell.(~h. f th .me:~: :est SUD~' 
Cl'g and thell' claflses will he eXP'"'cted 0 f3 Iff' J) d R I Y 
to be prf8;mt. The fil9rmon "ill be to wl1l be ~et.ho~, ,-gu ar 

the obUdren and young people. 00 "The ChOl;:~e~~:,~oD 
A very high 01&88 ent.t\rts.\umeot will I . 
given a.t the opera bouile on Fl1bru- Hanl RUlOhd1~Da, .. aeru;aao farmer 

LEMONADE FILTERED 
Will Still be Lemonade 

which proyes tbat filtering d~ not purl 
Iy water. The Enc. Brittannlea eay. tbat 
tbe only way to obtain pure' water t. by 
di,Utling it. Impure water eausea more 
.tcknell' tban ~II othe,r caulle •. 

w111 fJQPPly ;ron wltb pleJ:l.'1r ot dellcloulI, pure, aerated waUlI' 
.. t a. tr,Ul1na ellpllD"e. It Itt ~,. to 0.l1li, 8clentlflcall,. co~t\ 
.. nd II'I'cry .tIll t. lIlJaranteed perfect. Do not cootu.a "TBII 
B4}fIT .... V lmltIloUOU. It. _I. ... 
.d hI.lb"' ....... 'P.,'I. 
Ju&tlce DavidJ. 8rewlll' 
.. the U_ S. 5upre ... 

CourtStly. : 
"Italr.e plelWure 10._ 

ommendlng "THE • .llf
IT.lllT .TILL" to .. II who 
detllre pure • ... ter. Tile 
fltllll,.llDpleudeur 
tooP8l'lIote." 

100 Page Book 
Free 

Rellobl. Alto. Wool.1 
.. B. P1!IRC~ MpO. CO. 

(1II1e.uorto) 
on. c:.trt.nJla c-.... , 

" N ...... soioot,,,,_ 
c:J 

I 

GJ W. Albee has'. beeD pul\e sick bu' R.an ........ 1 ... D ....... I 
Is tfProvinl', 
F~ank Nangle reiurned t~e first of 

t.be ~eek from Oa1ll0rnia where he haa 
beel1 the put three yeara at.t.endlng Le· 
land Stan lord Univer8ity. 

ift::no~&lt.lb!rit~l:r,s~::ll.!:~:.~ sl:::: ' 
died suddenlY Thursday a.fter.Dooo· a$ 
his hon.e, 2610 F street after 8wal
!::'~J~I' t.htl CODtell~. of a v.lal of oarr110 

DurriD teUs us he bal a full Frazier wu lbou' 60 years old i and 

of Vermont eraDite ordered to ~:~~~:~.&:~~Ye:'as If:l::::=~DMts~~~~ 
orders ~or very:60e mon- fled whh thi8 market. a.bou~' fifteeo 

One lor ~be late J. H PID· yearl. Oflate, after he left\be e .. plo, 
.-rey, one for 'red P~rry and ODe for 0: W. I. Step ben, he 8tar~d In Ibust
Toto l'·arra.ild .. These wIll be erected uel8 aa .. speIJulator. In thla 111$ 11.8 

In t.he coming summer. ~:: v:!!edh!:~ce:. p~l::'r b=De~~ 
Obrlstian EDdea.vor Deoleon Day, health induced despon.enoy. I 

Presbyterian church Feb. 1&,. 10 a, m. , at ;b':~~Cb::~:s:~e:~ 3bY C:l':I~k~1er;: 
prayer servle'e ID the "Lee. tu~ room: 10 I 'ben left for hi' ho~e, arrlvldl '._boU$ 
45~. m'l Decision ·Da.v sermon; S p. m. 3:80. A few moments after his arrlv.al 
JUDior Decision rally ;16:80 p. Bl. t C. E., he drank t.he poison "blob oaUl8C1. htl 

: Decide roday; ~:80~. m., sbort ::~t.:~st!:dS:fre~':J~h!r~:r .::ur!~' 
by members 1of Y. P. S. C E. tbe street to a neil{hbor's aad III'. 

musio, speoiall\!xerolges. Come pbone. Dr. W. H. I;labauitb,' who 
enjoy the gay with: the,youn, pea- found Mr. Frazier dead. Ua.der.arer 

II I' Geor&,e Hre~er .as .o~li1:ed ad took 
!! o~arge of the body. 

MtDerv~ Club program for Tues- ' Alt.hough the ooroner ... DoLUled U 
10~h a' the home of Mrs, may be tba~ no Inquest w1l1 be heidI' ... 

18 as follows: I Mounli Vernon from t.be olroumstaDc81 lurrouadla& 

Mrs. Du.rlg; I The Ca",ed"'I~:I~,!::b~~!~ 1::~:;r:\:l':~~t.~I' 
Poem, Mrs. jKohl; Mary and The deoeBl8d leave. a widow and aD 
WaahiDiton,: Mrs. DawsoD; 8-year'oldtoDjal80 tw~ brotheN,·.'he 

Ihe Revol\l~loD PaiDt- laUer belDg ID Cblcailo.' Ob&' JlNMD' 
Bee""; Tbe SWry I of tbe nec· Ilme.-Omab. Bee. 
of IDdepeDde~ce, ,.&Irs. SDod- Mr. FrJl,zier's death came u a I~' 

I .urprlse '" Way De.. be w.. • .... n 
Fred Rel1shoof re~tved an injury known .c~aracter he~·:lDd lhecl ~re 

ODe day the. firl3t of th we~k t.ba.t ,laid for man~ yeaN. He .u, ., oae time 
bllm on thfl Elholf for a timf' It tleem~ worth coDslderllltle property, but; 101' 

~::e~:;'~;:::~nD:=a6hi~~ Il~~~:~ u~ It tn tbe,stocIr buslne88 and t.be rene ... l 
illi a crow:t>ar when Ib 8pll}e manner crash 01 !tbe '90&. Tbe fa.mlty mOTed: k> 

~r slipped. strlkl~g Ihim .. In .the SUver City, Iowa, a few week. aao~· but, 
of t.he,head, making a bad bruise afie~ward8~)Vent t.o Omaha. Mrs. P.~. 
rendering him uDconsciouB for·. Kobl, or 1.hls ~ity, Is ., sliter of lin. 

He,b&8 about r~oo~.red. Frank Tracy. Of. WIDllde'l 
Mr. Kobl .. eD' \0 Omr.b& 

to briDe tbe bOd, ber. fo~ ,bor
fQD.rel will ~ .. "ell 8unday 
a' two 0'01* from \b. JI. 

2. The price. for auoh lUI eoter. reBtdlnc Its. mUe~ sout.h Welt of Win
lertaloment are very 10"_ Children 8id~ .aa drlvlDg bom~ abnut.l1 o'clock 
15 cents, general admisaion "26 oente, 011 last Tuesday eveDIDi! after at.tend
reeene.i 8ea.t8 85 cents. CoQle out and Ingla Jodge meet.ill&' at Winside. aDd at 
enjoy a t.reat. the! eroDing of the Om1&ba railroad, 

Ask your nelRbbora wh .. " klbd of juslt west of town, alone maD 8teti'ved 
Hour theu are Wllnw, Perhano. it, II OUlfrom behind. tree. J lev~led a rev«!l .. I 

" • .- ver at him and commanded him. to 
Sleepy Eye whlcb i. made from Do",b- , Mr. RuOllhm"".. drew up bl. 

M .... , Ii'raoler "U1 make 
",lloUy, . we a"""",;and. 

I ,!::~~;:,;~~b~~1d colllldet"abl. ill. Iu· I. _bebi, oiz .'110'" 
ern. wheat. Wby not have 'be belt- aad the robNr ollm'bed upon 
it coet.8 no more. A;. guanuRee on 'he aDd coon, .. keel the farmer 
back of 8verl'laOk .. ,ED,lre _'lllao'loD pock." he bad: ilia m.oae,~ 

your money refu~ded. ' CO' ft", IDllOb. " .aa1d 

bel" .... 
~ 

'.l'b ... ,or,a ...... '111 'Ill'll" 00' 
~ . 

'Ibut wba' I __ e'lo In ,MJ 
pock8&-n "01, I' up In _I ,",101' CII~""~""'~ 1)1 'bu''Jiti,:" 

oomman4iod IIae roi!ber, wbo 
blolUD '08 tile TbI'byb.!lCIII(, .. a 



GIllSON 

----r 
REVOLUTION IN KANSU GR0'ftt 

INa WORSE 

lUalliac Flees In IJfght Attire 
"n1'83"" Ill] (ll(lm rl thlll shllt and 

Imt wIth absollteh II otl e1' 
I oms N BostettC'l Eluded the lllternCR 
the KOSClUSko ('ouutv mfirmarJ earh 
SntlHda~ mornUlg an I tramped barefoot 
tbr mgh !':;no,\\ llli 0.('1' ICY g-l'onnd fot 
uenrlJ three honl'S l}(>f( re lw , as found 
He "as 1H'u1'1), floz(>n t) I( lth ",hen diS 
('0\ ('l'{'d Bosh tter hud b( f'll nUJ ndged lJl 
~alle 

Big Brick Cotnbine. 
Pltt..::burg Pa \.. comblll€ of nIl thE 

lIlUI Ifacturers of refrflctol') hrlck who 
lre utslde of the Rlrblsm "ulk(l' com 
~~~e~s~eu arIanged with a {'uIntal at 

Cigar Trust Rebuft"ed 
Hn, nun Foul' of the largest ('Igar fae 

tOrIes here have muugttrated an mdepend 
ent movem(>ut by the! fllglllllg of agree 
ments to refrulU for t~n years from sell 
lUg their blnDus or pl*nts to the tobacco 
jIr~:~Is~ther factorIesl are expected to do 

Murderer Hangs Hlw8elf. 
:\Iadlson Iud A Iplln named Shaffer 

shot and klU('d Rlchur 1 Smith lit 'evny 
Snturday llIJ:ht filii] \\lhpn loilg('d 1Il JRll 

~:I~::J h:~!;~~~ clothing Into stnngs nnd 



Jj 

) 

HONOR FOR MITCHELL 

I ) 
I 

w ;r~::;r:10s weekly report all gram 
say' I 

14~tro(l~ft~:st~ef~nc:ga~l~~ 15a:~~gfig 
last season and 107210968 III 1000 

e\sCO:;a~~~t~t~!5~~~~gf!:t 2 \~~kG1~~U:3 
a year ago and 5 184 550 lD 1901 }!~or 
the fiscal year exports are 15918018 
bushels aganist 21200 447 last setlSon 
IInu 108935490 III 1UOI 

I _ 

~ The ~hent market show 

CbicaijD :J !:~:!l~~r~dg::n:~dd:rl~~: 
the week CondItions favored strength 
and the advance appears warranted 
There wets reports of good busmess at 
the seabohrd and large sales of wheat 
und flour to go out 1 tter to Europe Here 
In AmerIca and Olore cspeclUlly lD the 
Northwest, sentIment has favored 'ngher 
prlces for some tilDe Dut the fOreIgn 
markets LI\ erpoot espeemIly would not 
follow the nd, ances on thiS side WIth 
a good crop 111 slght in Argentmd wheat 
Importers In LIverpool nre slow to :mtlci 
[late theIr wants nnd" ill natnrally hold 
:::tff IlS long ns possible Durmg the" eek 
thert> was endence that t):Iere , .. as '" heat 
needed abroad for Immedlnte use At 
[Ire-sent It looks us If there would be de 
mUDd from LIverpool for good Amerl 
un whent Dn any m:ent "hlle if It should 

ievelop thJlit the Argent1f1l1 crop IS n()t so 
large or thre qualIty Dot 80 good us bus 

t~e:: !~~~~1 :~~~d ~:e ~~~er;;;nd for Amer 



and ProfessiorulJ.. 

LAmSON & JEFFREY. ~ 

'. BARBERS 

AtOne 
Half the Cost I 

~ Shop On east side Main Street. seo
. ond door sou~h of Davies' bookoBtore. Lion 

Coffe 
I 

1. J. WIL~IAMS, 

. PhysiCIan and Surgeon. 
Of'flce ove~' Wayne Na.tional bRDk. 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal Market. 

bas better strength a~d 
flavor than many so.call. 
cd ''''fancy'' branda~ 

Bulk coffee at tb. satpe 
price i. not to i be C0!Il
pared with Llon~n quality. 

Fresb and BaIt mua.ts coDstantly on 
band. Fish, olsters and game in 

, In I J •• oIr tlsJ>t, 
.. oIed pacJ/ai ... 

eon. 

EDWARDS. BLAIR, M. D., 

Wayne. Nebraska. 
Oftlce in Wayne Na.tlonal 

Building. Residence first house 
of tbe Baptist church. 

STRAHAN & WARNOCK, 

Palace Livery Stable 
o~ Second Street, one~haJ.f block 

6&dt of Boyd House. 

C . M. CRAVEN, 
• U 

Photographer 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

E. CUNNINGHAM, 

Auctioneer 
Ra.tes reasonable, satisfaction or no 

trade. Office in -Hepublica.n building. 

ROE & FORTNER, 

Meat Market 

E. R. SURBER, 

Leading Agenoy in Northe&Bt 
N,abnwkafor 

Ileal Estate, loans and Insurance 

Office over Wayne National bank. 

I. W.ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter 
Writes insurance and makes collec

tions. Office opposite Love hotel. 

pROF. R. DURRIN, 

Marble and Granite Works. 
, Haodles all kinds o.f marble and 
gra.nite, and turns out monumental 
work: in an artistic manner. 

A. R.DAVIS, 

Lawyer. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

A. A. WELClr, 

Attorney at Law 
Omce over Calzens Bank. LegaJ 

businesl! entrUilted to UB wUl receive 
careful attention. 

W. D. HAMMOND 

Veterinary Surgeon 

Office a.t Jone!!' livery barn. 

F. M. THOMAS, 

Osteopathic Physician. 
Graduaoo,-ol the AmerIcan school of 

O&teoptlothy at Kirksville, Mo. 
In ~ftice over Orth's drugetore. Ex

cept l'u6iday and Frida.y w heo in Win
aIde. No knife! No drugs! 

T. B. HECKERT, 

De~tlst. 

01110. 
over 
P. L. 
Miller's 
Grocery, 
on 
Main 
Str .... 

. Sold Everywhere. 

"4. OIL 00. 

THE WAYNE NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

W. E. Brown, ~r... P. L. MIII.r, V. P,.J. 
B. F.ISwan.Cashler. 
o. t\, King. Asst. Cashle~. 

$ sb.ooo.oo 
10,000.40 

lOf'ooot 

I 

Interest Paid On Time Cer-
tificates Of Deposit, 

FARMING 
IN THE SOUTH· 

The PasBen~er Department of the II, 
linois Central RaUr~f!d Compaoy is ~s
uing .monthly circulars concerning 
fruit growing, vegetable gardeniqg, 
stock rHoising, dairying, etc., In the 

~~::ts~lp:en!~dkY'Lo~i~~~O;enn~~~~ri 
farmer or bome-seeker who will for
ward his name and addreFs to tbe un
dersljlned, will be mailed free circuhlrs 
Nos. ], 2, 3, 1, 5, and 'lfld oth ~r 9 as 
tbey are nllblished from month 'to 
montb. J. F. MERRY, A. G. P. A.~ 

(Apr. 30) Dubuque, Iowa. 

ANNOUN:GEMETS 
ILLINOIS· CENTRAL RAILROAD 
MARDI GRAS ;:r~' ".:'i 
New Orleans on February 24, 1903. For 
1t excursion rates will be in etf€::ct :to 
New OrleaQs OD specific dates! which 
your local ticket agent wIll be able to 
advise you. i 

NEW ORLEANS ~s~~ 
lightfully unique city 101' th6 tourist to 
visit. Winter tourist rates now: in ef
fect. Dou bIe dally service and fast 
steam - bell ted vestibule traln~ with 
t.hrougb sleeping cars, buffeqibrary. 
smoking. car service and all me:als en
route ib dining cars. Ask lor mbs
trated : ook on New Orleans. II 

FLORIDA w~r~r~?h ~I~~~r;:: 
car lin~s. St. Louis to JaoksolJv~lIe, and 
Cbica.ejo to NashVille, 1he con
neotlng ennoute wltb 
ville ~r from St., Louis. 
Nashv~lle, Chattanooga and 

CAL,I' IFORNIA Personal-
ly Oon· 

dupte.1 Weekly excursion cal'8 through 
to LOE! Angelos and San FranciAco. 8S 
fol1ow~: Via New Orleans and the 
South¢rn Route every Wednesda.y from 
Chicago; every TuesdAY and Friday 
from Cincinnati. ViA. Omaha and tbe 
Suenic Route every Friday night from 
Chicago. I 

John S. Lewis. jr. HOl SPRINGS, AR-
. KANSAS 6~;ob~~w.~~eeb~01~ 

cago and Hot 8prinR's, carried on, the' 
Centra.l's fa.st Pullman vestIbule uLlm

train Send fpr book descrlbing 
wondellifld of health and 

resorts. 

j Sh._Iff'. 8 .. 1. 
I BS virtue of an ,orqer, of ~le, 

Issued by ~~ CI~rk 
. Court ot Wayne cOunty, Neb-

upon a decree rend~red t.herein N.u_ 
All Wbom 11 Mat Con •• rn: the December. 1902, terQ) thereof, in 

Bof.loD pending In said oourt wbereln 
Ed wards & ·B.-BOlord Lumber Com

WRS plalnttiI and Wl1Ilam Miller 
defendant, I will, on the Slx

day of Februars:. 1908, at 10 0'
a. m., at the south front door of 

Notioe Ie beraby given ,hat 80' Dear Slr:-Having tried your White 
regular meetlllg 01 tile Ehard o:f CI Wine of '1'a'r Syrup, I believe It to b~ 
tv CommlssioDers of Wayne an exoellent medioioe, aDd can consoi· 
Nebraaka, held at Wayoe OD entiously t'~commend it to 
day of January, 1903,!aa1d noarol orae',.., I Rev .. Wm. Stevenson, Kfngsv1l1e Mis-
opened the sectlon Une road, i!Ourl. , 
log at tbe nortbeaslo 'corner court house In Wayne, tn Ba.id coun 

seh to the hlj;!hest bidder lor
tbe following desoribed property 
: une dwelling boU:pe JOl'ated on 

Band 9, block No., 6, BreBsler 

Iii 10 !pwDshlp 26, r".nge 4, A Cure for Luanb,.,i:oa 
6th P. M. in Wayue oountv, W. C. WilliamsoD, ot Amberst, Va., 
runnlna'tbence west and says: uFor more tbaD B year II suifer-
at the northweet corner 01 the east ed lrom lumbago. I fiD~Uy tried 

second add,l tion to the 
of Winside wa.vl, ':1 'Jounty, Ne~ 

to Elllqsfy the aforesaid deere . 
due thel'On being 82IV 00 

intereRt at 7 per cent from De-

ball 01 the north eaet quarter ot Chamberlain's Pain Balm andl it 
section. I me eutire relief, whlch all ot1jler 

All objeotions thereto, or ola.ims II tor dies had (aBed to.do" Sold I by 
dama/it'es, must. be filed in the County mond'e Pharmacy. I 

1,1902, and coste and acoruing 
oosts. I ' 

~ Dated atl Way~eJ Nehraska thls16tb 
day 01 Janv.ar,Y BOa. 

GRAN1' S. MEARS. Sheriff. 
1 --------'-

Clerk's office on or before noon ofJ~he 
28tb day 01 Marcb, ~3, or lIuch t1:ad 
~::!r~~:~:!~:~:~ and op~ned, wit : out 

Dated at Wayne this 21st day of fsn-
ual'Y, 1903. BERT BROWN, 

County Clerk. . 
I NoUo •• , Sh..rlf,.. Sal •• 

Notice or Application lor Allowance By virture of an Order ot Sale. to me 
and Ae81g~m8nt of PerB~llal Property: direoted, Issued by the Clerk the iDle-

Stata QJ Nebraska, ~ ss' trlct court of Wayne county, NebrBiska, 
: Wayne (Jollnty, f' upon a decree rendered therein at I' the 

To all persons interested,in tbe eetate Decem,ber 1902 term t.hereor, In an 
of J. H. [Pingrey, deceseed. action pending In sa.id c"urt wbdreln 
You a,relhereby notitled tbat on the Samuel H. McMakin WBS plaliltltl'1 and 

22nd day of January, 1908, Mary L. Charles Warner, J~y Warner, EHgar 
Pingrey, tldow of J. H.: Plngrey, de- Warner, Anna War!3er, Hazel W~rner 
ceased, filed her petitlon in the county were defendants, I ~~1l on the ~enth 
court of Wayne county, Nebraska, day of February, 1008, at ten d'cJo~k a. 
praying for an allowlulCe from saId ei- m, at tbe south front door ofl the 
tate for the SupDort of herseH. 8nd for court house in Wayne, in Bald co~nty . 
the assIgnment to hor of persoDsl pro· sell to the highest bidder tor casb tbe 
party of whIch she is give a an absolute lollowing described real estate, to 1 wit: 
right by the terms of tl;1e Statue, and Lots numbered twentY~ie~e~ (27), iwen
that said petition will be heard st tbe ty-elgbt (28) and twenty-nine (29) in 
County Court room In saId county, on hI k: t t th (23) 1 C 1I Bill 
tbe 20Lh day of Februar" 1903, at 10 ad:tJo:

en 
t~- t~:e town n 0; e~tYDe, 

o'clock, 8. m. Wayne county, Nebr8~ka. I East 
It i13 further orderedl tba.t notice at of the 6th P. M, to s8t1sf~ the 

the pendency at thIS pe~ition be given aforesaid decree, the 8n;lOunt due 
ull perSODS interested iii said estate by thereon being $51.25

1 
with Interest at 

publication of this notice in tbe WAYNE per oent. Irom December 1st 1902, 
REPUBLICAN, a weekly newspaper and coats and ~cruing costs. 
printed and of general circulation in Dated at Wayne, Nebroska, thi& 3lit 
Baid couoty, for three weeks succes- sa} of December 1902 
sively prior to said day of bearing. GRANT S. MEARS, Sberiff. 

Dated this 24th day of January, 1903. 
E. HUNTER County Jud2'e, Is Corn the KIn.O -.-------+- HCorn is king" has been the slogan 

a.ea. Bro". Ca..aoe.rfn.e. for several years in tbe c~rn growing 
The mlld liquid laxative for both states of the middle west. The 1atest 

adults and children. caodldate for kingsblp is alfalfa.. It ie 

0 .... 6-V ... r-0Id D",,.IIh.t.r. 
Our little 6.year-old d ... ugh~er had 

very sore throat, badJy ulce~ated, and 
cougbed almost inoesl!lantly. I Gave the 
Wbite Wine of Tar Syrup aqcording 
IUrections and she began tq improve 
Immediately and soon got "ell. Mrs 
GrQves and I have recommerded it to 
others and we consider Jt th~ very 
medicine In use.-Rev. D. Il. Grovee, 
pastor M. E. church, dlarksfille, MIs-
souri. L. P. Ortb. I 

I 
T ... k. Notloef 

Having deoided to move to W~sbing~ 
ton next spring, I will oHerl'ltor sale the 
following property: one gcjJod 12 room 
bouse witb good cellar apd quarter 
blocif of ground, one 7 rooni 'house, one 
6 rodm bouse and one 3 rootn house on 
a qu.rter block. one 5 room I houae and 
a Qua.rter block, two lots oIn eBst ad
ditio~, six lots on college Mit, twenty
four acres of good bottom I farm land 
and numerous articles fo~ bpusebold 
and' farm use. J.I B. GOLL. 

• I 
A Good Reoolft.ID..n.da.tlon. 

"I have noticed that the 8ale on 
Chamberlain's Stomacb 8n., Liver Tab
letsls almost Inv;\riBbly to I tbose who 
have ooce used them," say~' Mr. J. H 
'''''eber, a prominent druggist ot Cas
cade, Iowa. What better ~ecommenda~ 
tion could any medicine h~ve than to 
bave people call tor it whe:n again in 
need of auob a remedy? II Try them 
when you feel dull after e~tlDg, when 
you bave a bad taste In rour mouth. 
feel bilious, have no appetlhE'l or wbeo 
troubled with constipatioq, and you are 
certain to be deUghted witb the 
prompt relief whloh they II afford) 
eate by Raymond's Phar~acy. 

Llttl. Boy'. LIE. S .... v.d. 
I have a few words to sl~y re2ardioR' 

Cbamberlains Cough II Remedy. 
saved my little boy's Ule iand l lee1 
I cannot praise it enougl).: I bought a 
bottle of A. E. Steel'e, o.t ; Goodwin, S. 
D., and wben I got bome with It the 
pool- baby oould hardly: breatbe. I 
gave the medicine as directed every 
ten minutes until be "threw up" and 
then I thoullht eure be ~as going" to 
choke to dea.th. We had to pull the 
pblegm out. of his mouth in great long 

.LU,U&& StDr~ N~w~ 
Busy, very busy now. Our customers 

just won't ~et us rest. We appreciate it 

of cuurse, it is a cuml?liment to the stQre 

and its we~l established policy .of-Good 

: Goods for (}Qod Money, nc~yoQr gOQds at 

i any price.: Your time i~ as valuable as 

ou, rs-yQU Iwun't b, uy poor gQQds !f you 
know it-fe knQw this and do nQt look 

twice at aiduubtfullouking article. We 

will offer ~ume of the .nicest goods this 

spring tha~ were ever in Wayne. It is a 

little earl~ to commence talking about 

sume kind~ .of spring gQQdS, but nQt too 
early fQr tfuose things tu be made up. It 
is .of thesei we would tell you, and after 

you see ~hem lUU will agree that we 

cannQt sal tQO much of the_m, nQr say it 
tUQ often, .nor tou SOQn. 

I Yours very truly .. 

Duerl~ ta. Co. 

i , . 

THE!I WAYNE BAKERY 
We halve been in business a long time 
and h1ve studied the Bread Question 
andal~u the peQple whQ buy bread. 
We eJploy an expert baker and use 
the bd~t pussible material. We can 
not acpumulate an excess stQck so 
heavyps the demand, but this insures 

No St~le GQuds Here. We sell the 

! cunfectiunery that is made. 

STEEN 

"All motbers know the difficulty in fast beiDg' recognized 8S tbe most prol
trying to make childr\m Lake medlci~e. Itable crop known in general agricul
It is a black day for the little ones ture. Unfortunately for the agrlcul
wben their stomach is out of order and tural interests ot the country 8S 

toey have to take those oast,y remedies whole tbe area in whiCh it can be suo
which stick to the throat and leave 'a ceBBtully grOWD Is not large, It :does 
bad taste in tbe mouth all day long, well under irrllZ'ation In Colorado, !Wy. 
tor when these medicines are taken in- oming aDd ,hoe weatern mourta.in 
to the little one's stomach they gripe states. East of the M.lssouri river too 
terribly aod caus~ much annoyance. A much moi'Bture interteres and it I does 
rriend told me what Casoarine had nos seem to tbrive in the far north or 
doce for her children, and have tried in the far south. The soil and cli;mate 
it to my satisfaction. I can honestly of Nebraska and Kans88 are espeolally 
say tha.t Cascarine has no equal. It is adapted tolthis crop. It growli !most 
a. pleasure in taking and after taking. luxurIantly In the vall~ys and pro~uces 
My ad vice. to motbers Is to keep Cas- an excellent orop on the hUls. Be
carine, as I do, always on hand. It cauee It grows so rapidly there are gen
solves tbe proble~ of treating chll- erally three or four cut~lDg8 each sea· 
dren's ailments and will save Sou a SOD. Eaell cutttn2' averages onei and 
great deal of anxiety maoya time." onevhalf tons to tlJe acre. i 

sirings. I am positive tha.t it I had ~;!=~~!!t!!!!!!~!!!~~~~~~~!~ aot that bottie of cough medicine, my 
boy would not be on eart~ today.-Joel 
Demont,'Inwood, Iowa, For 8&le by 
Raymond's Phbrmacy. Ca8carine is made Irom roots, herb., What makes it 80 profita.ble? When 

barks. plants Bnd berrIes. Cure! after sold for hay the average net in!oome 
all other treatments have failed, or can be . cODBervatively place~ A. Moat Llb.r.~ Off .... 
money refun(led. If your compleXIon from '12 to 116 per,acre. Many r$gard All our farmer readers' sboulq tllke 
i"" muddy, your eyes yellow i it you are ,bis a8 tbe least proftt.able way of utn~ advantage of tbe ulWre~ented club. 
nervous, have a sUght lever"i teel mean, izin~ the crop. Hs value - lies in, its bing offer we thl8 yell' mtke, which in. 
out of sorts Qr if you are constipated usefulnesB Il8 a leed lor every animal cludea with this plliper th Iowa Home
and generally sick, take Cascarine. It on the farm. It 18 a balanced ~ation stead, its I!Ipecial Farm rs' InstltQte 
stimulates tbe secretions, improves the that not only sustains the animal I bu~ Edition and the Poultry Farmer. Th"se 
appetite, dissolves impurities from the adds flesh. It is fed wi'h i ra10 to fat- three publloations are the best. of their 
hOjy, purIfies the blood and tones up; ten cattle. It is the basis of ~be leed ol88s and should be in every la.rm 
the syetem in general. No Deed of your given dairy oows, increasing tbe I milk hlme. To tbem we add; for local, 
rOing to a dootor and paying big doc- flow by a la.rge peroentage. Sheep de~ cdunty and general news, our own pa
tor bills when you can be cured by ~he vour it greedily and fatten I rapidly, per, and make the price i of the four 
best prescription th~t the worJd hat) with small grain ration. Bogs Bre eas· one year only *1.25. Nev«'rr before 
ever known. There ie only one genu- Uy fattened On alfalfa aDd CBO be pBS- 80 much superior readinglmatter 
ine Cascarine. It is a. liquid laxative tured on it or fed the ~ry hay. iCare- ed for so sman an amo;~t or money. 
and pleaeant to the taate and does not fui experiments show tbat three acres The three papers named, whioh we 
i!lterlere with the m08~ delicate itom- or aUal1a and two o( corn fed to~ether olub with our owe, Bre' well known 
ach. Casoarine at drur6!lsta, 50 cente. to hogtt, ca.ttle or sheep wll, prpduoe throughout the west, ~nd commend 
For sale at Raymond's Pharmacy. more gain than tell acres 01 I corb. led themse}veB to the reader'~ tavorable at;. 

alone. This is estimating corn a~ fort~ tention upon mere mentl?n. The 

at $1.00 

S V B S C RIB JC NO W. 

When you wish to. secure anything buehels to the acre, which is !"bo~e the l"'n~o.,.A'" is .. the grea~ agricultural 
in the nursery line, don't fall to write average in any state, aod alf~lfa at four and live stock paper of the west;. tbe 

an get a prioe l1st of .C. G. Nieman, tons to the acrE;, wbich Is a I mh~lmum Poultry Farmer la the most practical ;=====================::::::::;e:C, ll' N b Se I yield. The value of I'reen ~1R.11" pas- poultry panel' for the tarmer, vrhile 
remont, .e. nd or catalogue. ture lor hogs has long been recogiolzed, the special Farmers' Institute Edl~lons 
A Dutchman, addressing his dog but the value of dry ~ltBlfa ,haYi as a are the most pract\cal p~bUDat1on8 for 

said: "You vas only a dog, but I wish hog.,feed is not yet lully unQerstqod by 'he promotion 01 good I farming 
I vas you. Ven y~ go !Jiit del' bed in, many who raise it.. I I published. Take 'advantage of thl, 
you shust turn round drae times und The commandaD' of tbe Nebraska great offer, aB~lt will ho~d iood for a 
lay down. Ven I go mi,t dar bed in, I Soldiers' Home io Hall o9untt, Ne- abort time ooly. Sampl~s of 'heBe pa
har to lock up der Qlace and vlnd de bl'aska, in bis r~por.t to 'he state bu.. pen may be "examined :by calling 
c1ook, und put de o~t oud, und undre88 reau of Industrial StaUStl08. :plaees the this office. ' 
myeelf, und my vlfe vakes up und 8cols net annual income to the ~t&~ from 
me, and den de baby cries und I.hal to 200 acres of a1la1la on. the .tafm ~t 15,-
valk him up and do:wn; den maype ven 000', or $25 per ~r,e. " 
I sbu~t go to sleep, its time to ged up Alfalfa. Is DOt a difficult crop tb raise, 
again I Ven you get up you shust being 8O'wn 10 the spring. T~e prepar
stre~h Jloul'~elt, und ser&tch a couple ation and seeding Is done 10" th~ swne 
of tlrdes, uDd you,1 vas up. I bave to manner 88 for wheat or ",te. I Only 
light ~er fire, pui on del' kettle, sorap one crop can be'aecured thelftrst year, 
mit lllinfl vUe already, und maybe get and ~hat Js not always a ROod o~e; bulo 
some ibreakfast. 'You blay round an once atarted there Is no limit ito 
day und bar blenly or run. I har to time I~ wlll thrl~e and p'odufe. 
vork ail day und haf blenty of drouble. !leDde ita roots down to moisture~ teo'or 
Ven you die, YOU'6 deatj VeD I die, I more feet below the surface+ aD~ la 11t.-
hal to go to bell ye\." tIe lD8ueDoed:bJI't~m.tlc .'con~ittoos, 

It Ie pretty hard tQ please everyone wbich everywhere have a beat1ni 
and no one ever realizes this 80 much ever1 other crop. Tbe e1!~ot IOn 
as a poSlma,ler 400.. McNeal has hi. soil b.. been' fulll', demoo.lr'led 
hands tull or trOl.ible now and lor sever. plowiDg up the alfalfa ao~ ao,lnJr to 
BI weeks. That i hOe tries hard to &0- other oropa-corD, whea~ PP\&I08I. 
commodate tbe publio there is DO !'he inoreased yield of &be-.e Ck-oPl Is 
doubt. and that in most casee DO ODtI' pb,.no'm.aal, sbowlnl tbat 'he I altaUa 
cQuld do better. +,here is no doubt. If noari.hed \be loll. I 

"Music Hath,€harms. 
To sooth a Savage Breast." 

'tis said, but 0lUme81t create. In a -peaoerul 
breast a desire to smasb lJOme olq u,IDp&nDY" 

~~~~o r::,;~~h ~~:X~IIP~~~~1t.i aro:r "Vfi 
ruiD your oblld'. ea.r for mUIlo, you w11l bale 
an old "tID p..,It" ~n your ,baod'a Ind :t(~ur 
neil'hbor8 wll1 ewear at .,u. AfCl&ble,dUI" 
er takes pride In bUi ptan()s, be ,f, 18', tb.~, It. 
Is a matter of bU8i1le~8 repu~'l. ,t maintafD 
a line tha~ will win luture cultto~erat' DO' a 
mere matter of a few dollar'B extra prolt on & 

sale DOW, but 1.eo slle8 10 the l~ture \0 ODe 
noW. Allthi. appll .. k> 0.,88 Come In 
and let UII show you the ditfereD e io IDltru .. 
ments; you may Dol buy no". bu you wlll be 
beller pOlled "bea you do buy. 

I I 

M. s., D~ VIfS.'. 
/ auy one files a ~mpla1nt Bnd tbe d& ooD8lde~, l' 

------..,------;-+---1 partmen1. find. h m gU.i1ty of neglec, of more 'Profitable. 
. duty be caD' be ,Ismloeed and ""1 one or Idadred ' 

HARNESS 
and ••.• ~ 
84PDLERY 

. K~Ps \he ~t work'Dien . and .~PtJling .but· the 
,1Jeiit BiIQclL ; Fine Light 
:~~~t, ~I(", ~8J.t:r. 
~ "our. :'fiOckand" get. 
pli~ . 

having .. caD. aooompUeh 
more by Ihan by "'lklur' 
with tbelr leet Bnd mon'be 'cOm • 
blned. It of our ,'buslbetl, 

11&n 


